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PAMPHLETS
MESTIC SCIENCES AND ARTS, j

PUBLISHED BY THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY (LIMITED).

For sale at the nearest Butterick Pattern Agency, or sent direct on reccipt of price by
The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited.

Good Hainers. This is an
S2= 5 Exhaustive Common-Sense

WIork, uniform with "<Social
Lifo," also advertised on thisM e topofitan page, and fully explains the
atest and best ideas an Eti.Book Series. -quete. Price, .o.o per copy.

Social Life is a book writ-
ten in Correspondence Style

Sold at the Uniform Price of and explanatory of PaAOricAL
per Copy. ETIQUE'ITE, and is intended as

a Companion Book ta "GooD
l DC E5 S222E 2 MANNERs." Price, $r.oo per

copy.
JThe~ Delsarte Systcmn of Physical Culture. This

ork, by Mr Eleanor Goorgen, is a Reliablo Text-Book, Indis
hpensable in every School and Home where Physical Training is

ught; and the Explanations are supplemented by over twoundred and fifty illustrations. Price, $z.oo per copy.
ieauty: Its Attainment and Preservation. The

Most Co'c.E AND RELIABLE WORK ever offered to Those Who
"ire to be Beautiful in Mind, Manner, Feature and Form. This
ook is more comprehonsive in its dealinga with the subject of
eauty than any before published. Price, uz.oo per copy.
NeedIc.Craft: Artistie and Practical. This will be

found a Comprehensive and Eminently Useful Volume, replote with

Metropoh tan

Art Series.
Sold at the Uniform Price of .i

50 cents per Copy.
-. Ei--as_2

The Art of Crochet.
in• Introductory
Volu me. This 3eautiful

- Work is replete with illus-
tratiors of Fancy Stitches,
Edgings, Insertions, Gar.
monts of Various Kinds and
Articles of Usefulness and
Ornement, with Instructions
for making them. Price,
50 cents per copy.

Fancy and Practicals Crochet Work (Adva...ed
tudies): An Up-to-Date Pamphlet on Crochet
o k. This Pamphlet is filled with New Designs of Edging and
ertions: Squares, lRexagons, Rosettes, Stars, etc., for Tidies,

Çounterpanes, Cushions, etc.; Doileys, Mats, etc. Price, 50 cents
per copy.

The Art of Wnitting. This Book is c->mplete in its inten
tion of instructing Beginners and advancing Experts in Knitting,Introducing-ail the rudiments of the work, from the CASTING-ON OFBTrrcuEs to the commencement and development of PLAIN AND
ENTRICATE DFiîoNs. Price, 5o cents per copy.

The Art. of Modern Lace-Making. A Revised andEnlarged Manual -of this Fascinating Art, containing over TwoHundred Illustrations of Modern Laces and Designs, together withPull Instructions for the work, from hundreds of RAMARY STITRoEsio the FwA. DE-rAILS. Price, So cents per copf.
.hWood-Carving .and P rography or Poker-Work.ihe largest manual u n WooCarving an o h ever pub-âh. tcontais Illustrations for Fiat Cervihg, Itaglio or Sunk

as5- S52525" a

Metropolitan
Pamphlet
Series.
Sokiat the Unform Price of

15 cents per Copy.

'DAner Dzssarns : Px.LAN AND

Mother aud Babe:
TheirComfort and Care.
A Pamphlet devoted to the
interesta of Young Mothers,
with full information concern.
ing the care of infants and the
PreparationoftheirWardrobes,
and also treating of the noces-
aities belonging to the Health
a d care of the Expectant
Mother. Price, zÈ cents.

Dainty Desserts: Plain
and Fanc. Every House-
keeper should possea copy of

iiiwhîh ae wIlfind

directions for the preparation of Dainties adapted to the paIat.
and the means of the epicure or the laborer,.and to the digestion
of the robwit or the feeble. Price, i5 cents per copy.

Nursing and Nourishment for lnvalids. This is a
Pamphlet that contains Explicit Instructions and Valuable Advice
regarding the Best Methods and Necessary Adjuncts in the Sick
Room. CARE, CoMFORT and CoNVALESoaNcE are fully discussed,and many recipes for the Most Nourishing Foods and Beverages for
Invalids are given. Price, 15 cents per copy.

Tableaux. Charades and'Conundrams. This im!new
Pamphlet upon this class of Amusements. Charades In ail their
different varieties, and Tableaux and the details necessary to their
Perfect Production ar Freely Described and Disoused, and manyexamples of oach are given. ýfrce, 15 cents pet copy.

.

accurate Engravings of Decorative Needle.Work of every variety,
with full instructions for their reproduction, etc. Price, $r.oo
per copy.

. The Pattern Cook-Book. A Comprehensive iork Show-
ing How to Cook Well at Small Cost, and embracin The
Chemistry of Food, The Furnishing of the Kitchen, How to hoose
Good Food, A Choice Collection of Standard Recipes, etc. Ever-
Recipe in this book has been thoroughly tested. Price, $z.oo pe,
copy.

Home.Making and House-Kee?ýIng. This Book con.
tains full instructions in tha Most Economical and Sensible Methods
of Home-making, Furnishing, House-Keeping and Domestic Work
generally. Price, $r.oo per copy.

Needle and Brush: Useful and Decorative. A Book
of Original, Artisti De signs, and one that should be seen in overyBoudoir and Studio. In .his volume will be found innumerable
Artistic flesigns for the ])ecoration of a Home, ail of ttnem to be

ydeveopeed by the Needie or Brush. Price, $z.ootpet t.

Kindergarten Papers. Mrs. Sara Miller Kirby, theauthor of these papers, is ore of the foremost Kindergartoners of
the country. She makes:a comprehensiveand popular reviewof the
whole Kindergarten system, and then proceeds to a detailed des.
cription cf the gifts, occupations and games and of the way they are
used. Thero are also chapters on Chrisemas work, on the Home
Kindergarten, etc. Price, $ir.oo per copy,
Carving, Carving in the Round, and Chip Carving, and also nearlyFour Hundred Engravins of Modern, Renaissance, German, Nor.
wegian, Swedish and Italian Designs. Price, 5o cents per copy.

Drawing and Painting. A partial List of Chapter Hcad-
ings indicates the scope of this Beautiful work: Pencil Drawing,Tracing and Transfer Papers, Sketching, Water Colors, Oil Colors,Oil Painting on Textiles, Crayon Work, Drawing for Decorative
Purposes, Paintting on Glass, Painting on Plaques, Lustra Painting,Iancrusta, China Painting, etc. Price, 5o cents per copy.

Masquerade and CarnIval: Their Customs andCostumes. This Book contains all the important points concern-
ing Carnivals and similar festivities, and presents between Two and
Three Hundred Illustrations of Ceitum.., for.Ladies, Gentlemen and
Young Folks, with complete descriptions. Price, 5o cents per
copy.

The Art of Garment Catting, Fitting and Malking.With the aid of this book you will need no other teacher in Gar-
ment making. It contains instructions for Garment-Making at
Home, which arc to be found in, no other work on the subject, arePurely Original, and are the Practical Resuit of many expetiments
conducted by us. Price, 50 cents per copy.

Drawn-Work: Standard and Novel Methods. Themost complete and Artistia Book ever published upon this fascin-
'ating branch. of Needle Craft. Every stop of the work, from the
drawing of the threads to the completion of intricate work, is fullyIllustrated and Described. Price, 50 cents per copy.

Tatting and Netting. This Paniphlet contains the two
varieties of Fancy Work named in the title, and is the only reliable
work combinin the two ever issued. Especial effort has beon made
to rovide Rudimentary Instructions for the benefit of the beginn.r
an at the ame time offer the skulled work Designs of Elaborate
Construction. Price,.5o cents per copy.
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rHE BUTTERICK "CHAMPION" CHEAP CUTLERY.
.h ff d A f d 4 first alit B. t f l Ni k 4" l ted an

The Cutlery herevit o er s u ore omguaranteed to be the best line

o. l.-Ladies' Scissors (5b inches long).-25 cents per pair;
$2.90 par dozen pairs. Postage par dozen pairs, 20 conta.
o. 12.-Pocket Scissors (3 inches long).-25 cents par pair;
$2.00 per dozen pairs. Postage par dozen pairs, 15 cents.
o. 13.-Pocket .Scissors (4 inches long).-30 cents par pair;
$2.50 per dozen pairs. Postage par dozen pairs, 20 cents.
o. 14.-Pocket Scissors (44 inches long).-35 cents per pair;
$3 00 par dozen paire. Postage par dozen pairs, 20 cents.

o. 15.-ipping or Surgical Scissors (5 inches long).-30
e s per pair; $2.50 per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen
pairs, 10 cents.

No. 17.-Saeweg-Machine Scissors and Thread-Cutter (4
inches long).-With Scissors Blades l½ inch long, having File
Forcep Points ta catch and pull out thread ends).-40 cents par
pair; $3.75 par dozen pairs. Postage par dozen pairs, 10 cents.

o. 18.-Tailors' Points and Dressmakers' Scissors (41
i ches long).-30 cents par pair; $2.50 par dozen pairs.
Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.

19.-Tailors' Points and Dressmakers' Scissors .(5
inches long).-40 cents per pair; $3.75 par dozen pairs.
Postage par dozen pairs, 25 cents.

20.-Taiors' Points snd Dressmakers' Scissors (61
inches long).-50 cents par pair; $4.50 par dozen pairs.
Postage par dozen pairs, 30 cents.

- 0No. 16.-Dressmakers' or .Housekeepers' Straight Shears

(72 inches long).-50 cents par pair; $4.50 par dozen pairs.
In lots of half a dozen or more, these sbears can generally be sent
more cheaply by express.

of Cheap Cutlery ever offered.
No. 23.-Glorlana Scissors (51 juches long).--50 cents per pair;

$4.50 per dezen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.
The Gloriatta Scisors are et Solid Steel, with Nicl and Gold embosscd Bowa

fluted along te aides, ai;d polished and niaceled blattes baving a eenvex finish
along the backs and full regular finish ta the edges.

No. 9. -Bmbroidery Scissors (3b inches long).-20 cents par
pair; $1.60 par dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 5 cents.

No. 10. -Embroidery Scissors (24 inches long).-15 cents par
pair; $1.25 par dozen pairs. Postage par dozen pairs, 5 cents.

No. 24.-Combined Folding Pocket, Nail and Ripping Scis-
sors. (Open 4 inches long. Closed 2j inches long).-
35 cents per pair; *3.00 par dozen pairs. Postage par dozen
pairs, 15 cents.

No. 29.-Limp-Wick Trimmers (5j inches long).-35 cents per
pair; $3.00 par dozen pairs. Postage par dozen pairs, 30 cts.
No. 29.-These Trimmers are carefully designed to trira wicks evenly and are

of fie steel, full nickel-plated and neatly ânished.
No. 1.-Adjustable Button-Hole Outters, with Outside

Screw (4 luches long).-25 cents par pair; $2.00 per dozen
airs. Postage per dozen pairs, 15 cents.

Io.1.-In these Cutters the ass of the button-hole ta be cut is regulated by
an adjustable screw so that button.holes can be eut of any size and of uniformn
lengtit.
No. 31.-Sngle Traciug Wheel.-15 cents par wheel; $1.00

par dozen vheels. Postage par dozen whceis, 20 cents.

No. 32.-Double Tracing Wheel.-20 cents par wheel;
$1.25 par dozen wheels. Postage per dozen wheels, 20 cents.

No. 33.-Double Adjustable Tracing Wheel.-25 cents per
wheel ; $1.60 par dozen wheels. Postage per dozen wheels,
25 cents.

"

THE BUTTERICK IDEAL UULEKY3
l Cutlery herewith offered is made of the finest quality of English Razor Steel, hand-forged, and represents the highest

quality of goods made.

"IDEAL" SKELETON-FRAME SILK SCISSORS.
Designed especialiy for Cutting Silk and other fine fabrics In such a manner as

-'not to unravel the warp of the material. While very delicate and dainty-looking
i.ýhconstruction, they are relly verystrongwhicn makes them Ideallight.cutting

. 2U.-(42 inches long).-40 cents per pair; $3.75 par dozen
pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 10 cents.

So. 27.-(52 inches long). -50 cents par pair; $4.50 per dozen
pairs. Postage par dozen pairs, 15 cents.

o. 28.-(6j inches long). -60 cents per pair; $5.25 par dozen
pairs. Postage pr dozen paireS, 25 cents.
pIDEAL" Full-Frame DRESSMAKNG SCISSORS.

Paolced in Leather Sheath.I thes Scissors are full ground and polisbed. and extra hard tempered. so they
U1 retain their cuttling edges for many years. Their heavy trame makes them

table for al sorti of dressanaking purposes.
o. 36.-(5 inches long).-60 cents par pair ; $5.25 par dozen
pairs. Postage par dozen pairs, 25.cents.
o.37.-(6 inches long).-75 cents par pair; $6.50 par dozen
pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 30 cents.
. 38.-(7à inches long).-$1.00 par pair; $9.00 per dozen

pairs. Postage par dasm pairs, 40 cents.

'IDEAL" SHEARS.
To. 21.-Dressmakers' or Housekeepers' Bent Shears (72
inches long)--75 cents per pair; $6.50 par dozen pairs.

-No. 22.-Dressmakers' or Housekeepers' Bent Shears (91
inches long).-$1.00 per pair; $".00 per dozen pairs.
l lots of hall a dozen or more, these Shears can generally be sent more ceaply
express.

Wo. 25 -Gloriana Bmbroidery and Ripping Scissors (4
inches long).-50 cents per pair; $4.50 per dozen pairs.
Postage por dozen pairs, 10 cents.

1 The Embroldery Scissors are double-pointed, ard are used as Lace and Em.
t roidery Scissors and Glove-Darners, bicng dainty and convenient Implenents of

t N&resaire and Companion.

"IDEAL" BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS.
No. 2.-Adjustable Button-Hole Cutters, with inside

Gauge Screw (4 inches long).-50 cents par pair; $4.50
per dozen pairs. Postage per dozen pairs, 20 cents.
No.2.-These Cutters have the Gauga-Screw on the Inside, makingit impossible

ta catch In the goods when In use.

No. 3. -Adjustable Button-Hole Cutters with Sliding
Gauge on Graduated Scale (44 inches long).-75 cents
par pair; $6.50 per dozen pairs. Postage par dozen pairs,
20 cents.

No. .- These Catters are regulated by a bras ge, with a phosphor-bronze
spring alidIng along a graduated *cale, *o that Use button.hole can be cut to
meuure.

THE "IDEAL" MANICURE IMPLEMENTS.
No. 4.-Manieure Outicle Scissors (4 inches long).-50 cents

par pair; $4.50 per dozen pairs. Postage par dozen pairs,
10 cents.

No. 4.-These Cutiae Scissors are needle-pointed, hand.forged and ground by
French Cutles.
No. 5.-Bent Nail Scissors (3 inches long).-50 cents per-

pair; S4.50 per dozen. Postage per dozen pairs, 10 cents.
No. 5.-These bent nail Scissors have curved blades and a le on each aide.

No. 6.-Onticle Knife (with blade 14 inch long).-35 cents
per knife; $3.00 par dozen. Postage per dozen, 10 cents.
No. 6 -The handle of this Cuticle Knife is of white bonc, and the connection in

made with the andle by aluminumn solder under a brass ferrnle.

No. 7.-Nail ile (with blade 31 inches long).-35 cents par
filo; $3.00 per dozen. Postage par dozen; 15 cents.

Na. 7.-The handle and adjustnent of this NUl Elle am the sme as for the
Cuticle Knife.
No. 8.-Corn Knife (with blade 21 inches long).-50 cents

per knifa; $4 50 par dozen. Postage par dozen, 10 cents.
No s.-The handle and adjustmnt of this Corn Knito are the same as for the

Cuticic Knife.

. tWOrdor all our Cutlery by Numbers. Cash with Order. Cutlery. ordered at tho retail or single-pair rate. will bo sent prcpald ta any Address
n the United States. Canada. Nowfnundland or Mexico. When ordorcd at dozon rates, tranPortation chaeos nust be paid b the a rty ordering.

.t tha party ordering desire a ail p.szchregistlcred. S cents extra should ba remitted with tho orJer. Ratcs by the grass urnished an applica
on. zon ratas will not be allowed on less than half a dozen of ono styl ordorcd at one Ume, nor gross rates on Ieai than hait a gross.

If the above Cutlory cannot bo obtained from tho rarest ulittorlck Pattern Agency, sand your Oirder, with the Irico,
direct to us. and tho gonds wil1l b forwarded, postpinld, to your addrcsa.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 0O. OF TORONTO, LIMITEDu
83 Richmond Street Weat, - - Toronto, Ont.
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r CATARRHI
Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure

SPEEDY, INEXPENSIVE AND ABSOLUTELY PAINLESS

See, Bessie, this is the way mother does.
You insert tie tuba and give one good blow and away she gocs. And do you know, I have never hati Ied b-eath or a

touschof licalacle -mce usinîg it Nowjust let me try it on you and 1 an sure it ili hlip that cold in tha head and fix up that
red nose.

Is the breath fouil? i there tickling in the throat? Is there pain In the back of thc eyes?
Is the vonce huskv? is the nose sore and tenderl la vour sense of smelil Iavingi
Do you ache ail ovcer? Do you snecze a great deal? Is ihere a dropping in the throat?
Is the nose stopped up' sl tis woe towards night? Is the throat dry in the mornings?
Do you ancre at night? Does the nose Itch and burn? Are yon losing your sense of taste?
Dles your nase discharge? Is Vhcre pain in the back of the head 1 Do yen sleep with the mouth open?
Dors the nose bleed easily? Is thero pamin across the eyes? Does the nose stop up at nighti

IF SO, IT IS SURE AND CERTAIN INDICATION OF CATAItitII.

DR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE.
Givcs instant relief-in le-s than a minute after the first application the air passages ara freed and the brcathing becomes natural

and ea -heot acute attacks of cold in V hcad arc cureid in a fei hlbours-caure ncipint catarrh in a fow days-and will
permanently cure most chroteu cases in rom one to thre ionths-it allay pains-counteracts all foulness of the breath-heals
t.he uicors-and in an incrcdibly short while absorbs- and dries up ail discharge. It contains nio Injurious ingredients, such as
coaie, the use of wht- i, liko morphn . c eoin sr ta r aris tisa seau of catr g the drendcl narcotie habit Bewaro
of tairrh cur conti nm uireculni ord Cli Catedients. Dr. Chise-s Catarrh Cure is sure. p rier, harmls nt and asily apped. r. iChrases
aimirov intanhale naccomipanics every box fr e c he iard;c. Folloi directions closcly. Ieroti ara fe from a thound or more
teni .d aîf Ils who hiavc been helped and cured.

A SAD CASE, BUT A PERMANENT CURE. CHRONIC CATARRH FOR 15 YEARS.
diseasr in 4 very bad form, and us.hing semed to reach the seat or re-ed w6ith a catarrh specialist in London-in fact, hd tried most
the trouble until 1 procured and used Chase-a Catarrh Cure. I got every* thing 1 saw advertized without gzettingr any benefit 1 was
almost instant relief, and 1 declare that, though I can hardly credit it directed byteadvertisements ar.d testimoniale 1 read to try Dr.
myself. 1 have been permanenuiy cured, and gladly give miy testmony Chase's@ Qu h Cure. 1 used.: thiree boxes and a complte cure was

ton merits s grecat cure. AR1UtP ION. efce. 1 heartily recommenid It to all sufferer frai ca rh

Chrtteou P.1. C;achan, Ont

DR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURE WITH BLOWER FREE-AT ALL DRUCCISTe, 25 CENTS.
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House Furnishing and Decoration.
'l'le mistress of the suburban home maay safely indulge her

faucy in its decoration, rather tiani follow the conventions

observed in the average city dwelling. The roominess of the

out-of-town house renders possible a 'greater freedon of
furnishing thatn is possible in the limited space of the city

apartanont. Where tle architect lias not provided un aleove,
te carpenter nay emnploy his skill vith tittents to produce

the offect of one. Such additions best suit large, square roomas.

In the smanller pieture is illustrated a window with a deep
lattice grille and sash curtains hing fron a brass rod fastened

just below the grill. The curtains may be of point d'esprit,
Irish point or tambour lace, tambour muslin, dotted Swiss or

Liberty or China silk. Thîey fau to the bottomn of the sash.

li the larger illustration are given suggestions for tlie

appointing of a sitting-ruoin, fitilents being eiployed im tle

construction of the varions cosy corners wlich assist in pro-
ducing an attractive, home-like effeet. The walls are hung
with plain sage-green paper, the friezo showing gold and a

paler green. A bordered rug of dirk-green velvet filling is

spread on the center of the polished oak, iloor and ai simall

Oriental rug lies before the learth. Tie ire-place is smple,

being set about with white glazed tiles. l'he mantel, like the

rest of the wood-work, is enanelled in wiite and supports ai

variety of bric-à-brae. It has a mirror and a shelf at tiie top,
a latticed cupboard being set below the shelf. At aci side is

built a triangualar seat, upholstered in lightt-green wool tapestry

ligired with dark-green tIlowers. Partial seelusion is obtained

by portiè-res of dark-green figured velours huang fromt swinging

poles. On the walls witlin tese several retreats are pic-
.ures and brackets for vases. etc. li one of then s placed

ai table with a growinag plant. Under thîe windows is built a

window seat uplolstered in pale-green velours, cushions add-

ing to the comfort and cosiness of tbe settle. A polished

nalogany table holding various fancy articles, and one or

two clairs. conoplete the furmishing. The ceiling is pan-
elled and fromt its center swings a handsomlîe l.ap.
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Natural Wavy Hair Goods is our Specialty.
0UR supremacy in this line is ackinowledlged.

We are progressing. Our styles arc all the '
ates. We arealways inventig'ailproving.-

Our Natural Wtavy ifondl Coverings are as natural (
as life.

Wilezs and Half-WIst in great, variety; cau hu dressed
high or low, to cover grey or thin Iiîr.

Ladies'8 Parting, wavy and straight.
Ba:g of Evory Description Onr Plomadour anit

lrnces Lonise ingsî are in great dentanid.
Thte Ilorden. No stemi cori or wire lin the consitrnetion of

these gooils; the lightest anti nost iatural artificial lair
oodstt ever manufacturent.

One ft our Naturil Wavy Switchia can he tied in the
atest style in onte inuite, an.d innetid onl a compflete headu

Hair Dyen in twenty different siadei. P211.s LouDE BAN.

Goldoei Unir Wsb. for brighteninîg the hair.
Pimnber's Hair lieju veuator. for the growtht of the hair and to preventuitfalling.
Pemnber's Hair legetneraîtor, for reitoring the hair to its fonner color, cleir and as

hannless as water.

P.S.-Whenorderinig iv mai please send samnple and anmount, Goods will bo sent by returi
i fli.i not &atirfalctoryV, wvill be suit, bly exchanged.

TURKISH BATHS IN CONNECTION (Steam Heated)
LAiDIES'(iiclidiig liea dress aud shaimpoo) $0 75 BETwEEN ( AND 10 - - $0 50

0 75 nxri AND BE» - - - - i 00 Ip

T DE ~ B2E AND 129 YONCE ST.s R
W. T. PR I 778 YONCE S: TORONTO

Tololiones 227

Weak Women Hier Family Doctor.
Mis. E. W. STOCKTON, Sussex, N.B.. writes:

r" îcould tiot part trith ny Electropoise forlviQ r 81,000.00 if r could niot get anoher. As a, awMe S t Physician, in n:: opinion. therc li none equai to
I have been telling in:îfriends of the alnost minracles

BY USING il uit done innayfapnily.

Lame Back.

Price Reduced Delivered free (The Ittligencer can vouch for Ue following.)
Mfs s. E. B. DICKENSON, 114 Mlacon Street, Brook-

to $10. of Duty. lyn,ys:
, Forfire years 1 sufered seith lame back or liun.

bago; consulted the best nedical skill rithout per.
ianent relief. I iras induced totry the Electropoise,

T H IS SIMPLE and easily applied home treatment a"l il " a,'' cid me 'h"° figer . I>

T without rnedicine or electricity, augments the

supply of vitality by polarizing the body and Broken-Down women.
causing it to absorb oxygen from the air through cares BRman,. W. VA.

the pores of the skin, thus suppleimenting the.în , , have "od"the,°{ost**, pn°u°',
froa its use in n-uralgia, indiqestion and in the re-

work of the lungs to an alost unlhiited deree. bdingo bren.«orn feiîa. l-e use iL for athe Z>g =oad and tind iL saperior to nedicine and
doctors." mis. 1IlNNIF A. IEAL.

ASTONISHING RESU LTS have been attained

in cases pronounced "incurable." Shall we muail Confirmed Invalid.

you (free) a booklet of the theory and results, Miss LENA NAGLR, of Freeort, Mich., writes:
"From spinal currature, wveakness, kidney and

With price, of this new system. lirer trouble. etc., r iras a con!mrined invald fortreny ytiars M brother set me an Elctropo se
anl its invigorating hfecsave imepîror-d myng oondi.E L A OTION NRTOELO ROO M 60 tu inderfuili. l ai noirableto ait up and site,

FECHULID U., 1122 Broadway, New Yorkso°c''''"''h"°î"°fd°"corpcar
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FASH-ION4ABLE COlLARETITES
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(For Descriptions see Pagea 08 and 6U
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Thistle rersns ou 0 open ventilate
long lair à le or n ..ronte
ml poupadour, curly, or parted style.

Over 810,000 worth of Switches to

LUPFI, WAVY and STRAIHT MMISH.
From $1, $2, $3, S4. $5, $7, $, $10, and up.

Ir à

eig. The

ESTABLISHED 1868. on urmIAD OPZN

The long hair can Le
rrangetl h , or ow.The Dorenwvend Cou

. of Toronwo, Limited,
103 AND 105 YONGE STREET.

The Largest Hair Goods House in America.

Orders by Mail received daily from all over
Canada and the United States.

Thousands owe tlheir refined and younger appearance to
our styles, saying nothing of the benefit to health that ladies and

gentkmnen derive from wvearing our coverings.
If your hair is thin or grey, or if you are bald, it t Witho

age nflinofb:bneiLohaihv aters e, e dL

little ; we can cover your hecad with our coverings, harn a few minutes.

clential.W hav overy topo! in~lew

thats even n expert cannot deteet that tley are stokloneg haore,

artificial. A great many suffer from colds, neural- ae e r
gin. caitrrh, etc., and we are able to provo by amotit, of interi

. thie great mtmiiber whio wear Our coverings thia, they and work.

are an absolute necessity to hecalth. ODU VETEATE.D MPE
Why suffer fromi ill-health and inferior appear- With Lon 11avy Front,

cosfrm anece whien you can procure such perfect goods ? at sic, Ze 30,24î, 2
•hbe rm We illustrate a few coverings here. If. t

patrons requiringi goods not described hiere will furnish usr with their- b
namoe and address, wve will be pleasedl to send themn free by miail a r

copy Of our illustr-ated catalogue.
When ordering please cut sample of

hair full lengthi fromt roots to seeuroe per- I
feet match. Enclose amiount per Rtegistered mn
Letter, Express, or Post.ofice Order, and 3c
goods will be forwarded by next Mail or

.. W

Any article will be ex::hange- "EA EAR USE Wave Fronts. thin in
if found not Suitable. 1. Around head. ar, tic n-e tde of n T

2. From forehead to pole all over, at e250, t4, $6, bc
All correspondence strictly confi- 3. Fron caro car aeross Tforehead.dential. 4. Ear to ear over top of A mong tho many

head. Bang yt)lesq we have d
No adivertisements on our· pack- 'arouznd the laMes enfand wav,a ntsi

part of hecad. $*1.50, 82,1 $3, Se, $5, $6, to
ages or letters. and up. 1l

THE EI.ENA ANGpoý

Is abig seller. 83 5 65,3,adu.~ Sm
Address all communications to i

th(

THE 10RENWEND 00. r
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,ba

103 and 105 YONGE STREET, hio
poi:

TORONT0, CANADA. and
bac.
shir

i.
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PRIIJSTED

ILLUSTRATI

FIURE No. 210 B.--
This illustrat.es a la-

- dies' waist. The pat-
Itern, which is No.

'9484 and costs Is. or
25 cents, is in ten sizes
for ladies froin thirty
to forty-two inches,
bust measure, and is
represented in four
views on page 655.

This delightful even-
ing waist is known as
the Señorita waist.
It is here pictured
made of beaded white
chiffon and lace net
over green silk, with
green sash ribbon for
the novel sleeves,

1 which are trimmed
with bead ginp and
arranged to stand out
in three large loops.
The ribbon about the
bottom of the waist
matches the sleeves.
The fronts close at
the conter and ar'e
drawn by se veral
tuck-shirrings at the
top to form a ruche,
the resulting fulness
pouching softly. Un-
der-ari gores give a
smooth effect ut the
sides; and the back,
which is smooth at
the top, has shirred
fulness at the botton.
Bretelles following
the low neck at the
back and over the
shoulders are in sec-
tions that fiare in
pointauponthesleeves
and atthe centerof the
back; thiey end atthe
ahirrings in the front.
A fancy jaquette that

LDeeef'rSer, 1897. *
-.ANDFUBIED _DST TMO:RONTO.C

p O. 6.

ON AND DESCRIPTION OF A HANDSOME WAIST FOR EVENING WEAR.

FIGURE No. 210 B. -This illustrates LADIs' EVENINo. WAIsr.-Tlhe pattern is
No 0484, price Is. or 25 cents.-(For Description see tis Page.)

Ail righty rsered.

is her omitted is a
most attractive acces-
sory of the waist; it
opens widely at the
front, vhere it is deep-
ened to the waist-line
and at the back and
Bides is coquettishly
short and of fanciful
lower outline.

Those on the look-
ont for novelty will
find it associated with
faultless style in this
mode. The sleeves,
bretelles and shirred
fronts combine to
give the waist a dis-
tinctive air peculiarly
gratifying. Silk of all
weaves is appropriato
to the mode and tho
full fronts will be most
effective vhen of
plain or fancy chiffon,
snouseline de soie or
spangled net. The
sleeves have a rich
effect in sash ribbon
harmonizing with the
material; in color
they may match or
contrast, pale-violet
being associated with
shell-pink or Nile-
green. Iridescent
bands, lace insertion,
pearl or silk passe-
menterie and lace
edging may provide
the trimming and if
the jaquette is used
it may be of brocado
when the remainder
of the waist is of plain
material, or may be of
the waist material
covered with net em-
broidered with irides-
cent beads.
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES

Foir's D81 Azin D82.-PROMENADE TOILETTES.

FUicE 181.--Tiis illustrates a Ladies' two-piece costutie.
The pattern, which is No. 9509 and costs Is. td. or 35 cents,
is in ninîe sizes for ladies frot tIirty to forty-six incels, bust
itealstre, and iiay be seen again oni page 637.

Tie costumîte is here picttred made of broadclotit trimmiîîted
with chinchilla hands and fur ietads and tails; it is one of the
smart two-piece costumtes popilar for calling, promtenading,
theatre and general vear. Tite jiacket is close-fitting, the
adjustmtient being made by single bttst 'datrts, side-back and
uider-arnm gores, and a cetter sean that ends at the toit of
coat-laps. It is to be worn over waists or vests or with a
chamois vest and a chemisette, as preferred. Tite closing is
made with a fly below smttall lapels that foriml wide iotches with
the ends of the rolling coat-coliar. Tite jacket has simiali two-
sean sleeves box-plaited at the top and is of fashitionable deptht.

Tite skirt eomprises seven gores and is made witi the faîsh-
lontable fan back.

Tite finer qtalities of broadeloth have a velvety softtess and
the gloss of satin and are admirable for dressy promenade
toilettes. Otier suirtable and stylisi tmaterials are the ieather
mixtures, sl\own in beatutiftil stbdued colorings, serge and the
nîew apeskin.

llandsomie phiunies trim the large felt hat.

FwUrE D82.-.Tis consists of a Ladies' iissian blotise-coat
and skirt. Tite coat pattern, which is No. 9516 and costs is.
3d. or 30 cents, is in sevei sizes for ladies frot thirty to forty-
Svo incites, bist meîcastre, and tmay be seen agatin on page 649.
'ite skirt pattern, whiih is No. 9334 and costs Is. 3d. or 30
cents, is in ninîle sizes frot tw'enty to thirty-six ilches, valist
1lîatsiuie.

Th'e Russit blouse c'at or jacket is pr'einiîtehttly thte dressy
top-garment of the year. It is here pictured maie of v'elvet
aditt aîssociatet wit a modish skit of satin. Tie skirt is
trimuimed at the foot wîith aî iuille of the velvet and the jacket
is made very elabortiate by a handsomne silk cord furragère
and a iovel arrangementof braid. Tie jacket is fashionably
knownî as the Peterhof blouiso. It is smnooth at the toi, bit
hitas jttst stilicient fulness at the bottoi to poiuch aill round
over the helt. 'l'ie closing is made a. the left side in Rutîssian
style. Tite ciretlar peplumîn i: laid in an ulnderfolded box-plait
at lite back and its ends aire graceftilly rounded at the lower
corners. 'ite high ilaring cullar is lit the style called the
Lafayette collar, and the sleeves are box-1 h2iited ait the top.

Tie handsomie five-gored skirt is distinguiisied by narrow
side-gores and a fait back.

Ridi waists can be wornt w'ithoutt dantger of crnîshinig uider
these coats, wh'ich are handsnoe it appearante wlctier w'ron
with a skirt thait mtatcles or coitrasts.

Tite cienile braid liat is adorned witl witngs and a graceful
P1 onfof velvet.

Firm:is in::a iPS-WENING TOILETl.

Fiwons iD83.-Thtis ill .za-ttes a Ladies' costume. lite pat-
turn, vhiclh is No. 9-527 and costs Is. St. or 40 cents, is in tenl
sizes fer ladies fromn thirty to forty-two incites, bust mîeastire,
and is Jifferently depicted on page 632.

lite beauty of this eventing toilette is vell displayed in lte
present comtbiiiation of silk and chiffon. Tite waist is'closetd
at the back, and the fitll, bias front, so gracefully draped in
soft cross folds, is in two -parts which are seved together at
the left side in a line suggesting a Rtssian closing. Double
frill caps fall over the pmuff sleeves and at thd left side the utpper
frill cap is extended to the botton of the waist along the join-
ing of the fronts. Two jabots of chiffon starting at the end
of this frill Ilare toward the foot of the handsone seven-gored
skirt, and between the jabots the skirt is covered with ani
elaborate emîbroidery of bends and jew'els to produce the
effect of a pantel.

The new styles il, evening toilettes are of especial interest
jist low wlien the bail seasoi is opening and novel features
in ftull dress are looked for.

Fîmn D84.-Tiis consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.

SHO.WN ON COLORED'PLATES 57, 58
AND 59.

Tite waist pattern, wliicl is 'o. 9484 and costs Is. or 25 cents,
is in tenl sizes for ladies frot thlirty to forty-wo h11tchîes, bust
menasure, and may be seen again on page 655. fhe skirt pat-
fernî, whici is No. 9465 and costs 19. 3d. or 30 cents, is in
seven sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-two incites, waist
ieasute.

A retined elegance distinguishes titis evening toilette of
taffeta royale and velvet, with rici Renaissance lace overlay-
ing the velvet revers and jaquette. Ruchings of the silk and
bunches of Ilowers give an ornamnental touchi to both the waist
and skirt. The waist is fashionably knovn as the Señlorita
waist and is closed at the center of the front. The jaquette
is a reiarkably stylisi adjunet atd quite fancifulin shape,
and betveet its front edges the pouch front is exceedingly
effective. Tite front is slirred in ruche effect at the neck and
a smoolth velvet belt is a decorative finish for the bottot of
the waist. The large revers fitre oit the shoulders and at the
center of the back and stand ont stylishly on the novel
sleeves, which fori tirece iandsone loop puffs.

Tite new circtilar skirt falils gracefully over a seven-gored
foutndation-skirt.

The varied designs, the long list of colors and the artistie
miaterials for evenintg and ftll-dress occasions îmake it possible
to develop a toilette of rare loveliness and grace at reasonable
cost.

FIUîltEs DS5 ANn DSG.-LADIES' TOILETTES. •

Fioum: D85.-OuTooi ToILETTE Fot M.TRoN.-Tlhis con-
sists of a Ladies' wrap and skirt. Tite wrap pattern, which
is No. 9523 and costs Is. 3d. or :30 cents, is in ten sizes for
ladies froi thirty to forty-eigit inches, buîst ieastre, and is
shown in two views on page 645. The skirt pattern, which is
No. 9426 and costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in nime sizes for
ladies froim twenty to thirty-six inehes, waist measure.

lite wvrap is lere pictuîred imade of seal-plush and trimmiîed
with fur bands and fnr tails. It las circular cape-sides, a close-
tittinîg back andî iarrow' fronts; and the back and front are ex-
tended to form the front and baîck of the collar, which is coi-
pleted by a gore at each side. lite collai' rises in Medici style
aboutî the nîeck and falls in collarette effect oi the shtoulders.

Cloth is picttred in te skirt and braid in two wvidths
arraiged in Vandykes is a very effective decoration. Seven
gores are comtîprised in the skirt, whici is ..nown as the plaim
ilare-skirt, its frontt-gore and side-gores being slightly sprung
at the lower part of the seans.

Tihe wrap is remarkable for new, original and attractive
idens and vill be made up in cloth, velvet, silk or plush, while
silk, serge or cloth will be used for the sk'irt.

'ite bonnet is adorned with jet, ribbon and ai aigrette.

Fmruim D SG-xA nosTnFrE-hsconSists of
a Ladies'sit-waist and skir. Tlie siirt-waist patterhn, which
is No. 9479 and costs s. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies
fron thirty to forty-six inchtes, bst ieastre, and is slowi
agalit oi page 655. The skirt pattern, whici is No. 9505 and
costs s. 3d. or« 30 cents, is in seven sizes for ladies fromî
twenty to tiirty-two inchies, w'atist itmeasure, and is differently
depicted oun page 662.

Faney striped silk is here pictured in the slii't-waist and is
comtbinedt with plain silk in the skirt. ''ie shirt-waist ias a
bias back-yoke that extends over lite sioilders to fori a
short yoke for eaci side of the graceftl bias front, wh1îicih isa
gathered. at the ncck, and shotler edges and arranged to
poiclh over the boit in the popular way. Tie closing is mnade.
througi a box-plait at the center of tite front, and a white
linen standing collar, a snooth stock closed at the back and a
string tie are stylisi accessories. lite siirt sleeves are comin-
pleted with link tcuffs. If preferred,.the front nay be straight.

A decidedly new effect is presented in the five-gored skirt,
whichî has Panel side-draperies falling fre frot the belt ahlnost
to the bottoin of the skirt.

lite mlany variations of the shirt-waist inake it Possible for
all figures to possess a becoming and original style and the
new ideas in skirts are equally novel .and attractive. Silk,
novelty goods and the standard weaves of caslnere, serge
and eamne's-hair are contmmended for this mode and i con-
bination is suggested for a really dressy effect.
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AlIE .Medi ei collair, or une of iiir aspect, in- the top of a seven-gored skirt contra.ts with the ilare produced
variably a tpears on op gairments. below the lices.

Somle coats extentd alnost to the knees. Some skirt, aire fan-phiited and others box-plaited at the
while others, iotablaly those of the lbloise back.
type, end a little below the waist-ie. A new trained skirt for cereiionious wear enbodies nine

Bothl Single and1( double brealstedl fronits gor.es.
are adnired in long coats, and the backs . The draped skirt is again a claimîant for favor.

)fehave s many 'The Marguerite drapery of
saigseamls .iniediaerpl âimes is recalled in a

as a Close-titting draped skirt that is supported by
d basque. aseven-grored SI-i.

In the lkfirt The front appears sfooth and
c Pl of one of the the back spreads i a n ibetween

new threa -quiatt tliare panel sie-dirateines of another

e ngt coants lais and plaits are draeped skirt.
4oduiced, while in another there A step) beyond the draped sýkirt

intimation of tiutes. es the over-skilrt.
1od increases the fetching5, The revived tablier over-skirt
ef a double-breasted golf coat. s a round aproo-like front and

phun withe a box-plait it . back ; the is ai byutes.
r and a Lafayette collar are Two-pilee costumnes inilude

>r&D of interest in a Russian seven-gored skirts and either
is- -set distinlgisled double or single breasted coats of

i h fPeterhof. tmoderate lenth.

l %ew double-breasted blouse- The low-nelced bodice of an
S Shows the much evening gown is varied by wrin-
e-Vrd slope of the garmient. l les across the fr-ont above the

e- lumis designed to lengthien walist-linie and again at the back,
e-jacekets are p)ercepltibly -just below the neck.

eM- in front than at the baick. •Short puiff sleeves, are the ruile
leiêýsleeves of coats an d sevecrely inà evenling bodices. Somletimnes

d waists have reassumed caps are aldded.
ý.,qat-sleev-e proportions and A tuîcked leg-o'-utton with
?l 16r the nost part box-plaited pointed wrist is a novelty inle arms'-eyes. sleeves.

nof ti Winterstylesinshirt- The fronts of a new tea-gown
hias ai double-pointed yoke lap in suggestion of the Japanese

ioter a triple-pointed yoke kimono, the Watteau back afford-le back. ing ai novel contrast with the fronts.
fuilness in the fronts of A deep) tab eollar with revers-

aists starts froma the yokes, like ends and sleeves with fan-
of are extended over theeso- cifnlly designed wrists are details
I of tli samne graceful gown.

sleeves are the regulation In notier Watteaui tea-gown
od shitlu-waists. fte fronts flow froi a square yoke.

1 bodices thant bag in front A third type of végligé gown
o1 effet is sougLt. bas a yoke back and front with

'" $ anish suiggestioin is offered fultl portions below.
h Eulalia bodice by boleros, A t.riple-pointed sailor-collar

. separateli front and back with stole ends is an admirable
bMise. feature of a tea-jacket.

inted yoke is simiulated by The front-yoke in a dressing-
.a l ngitudinal tucks laid in the sack is shaped in three points the

of a pouch waist. effect of which is rather novel.
squetaire sleeves with caps Jacket portions are sggested byde inted wrists are added to the sidc fronts and backs which

te bodices. are the novelty of a linssar blouse.
those who find the gener- The Siberini coat is a belted
ness of the all-round blouse thrce-quarter length garment emn-IL. t unbecoming, there are FIGURE No. 211 B.-This illustrates LarDS' Cor AND bodying the inevitable pouch front.

rt, with 'the back drawn down [7FF.-Tlio patterns are Ladies' Double.Breausted - Rgssian tunic acquires a dec->st in plaits. Coat No. 9485, price is. 31. or 30 cents; and , orative effect froma a deep pointed
, ique jaquette withMu No. 1502, price 5d. or 10 cents. collarette extended in revers. A:r fronts and a shlort notclel (For Description Sce Page Ms) storm collar and belt are also in-

lie ombihes with pointed bre- cluded in the design.ik, o render a low-necked evening bodice a captivating Yepluns for lengtlhening blouses and like garients arego t. variously modelled, somte being eut in square or ova tabs and.mn- kirts are close-fitting over the hips. The snug- effect at othiers in cireular style with or without plaits et the back.
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Fiounr No. 211 B.-LADIES' COAT AND MUFF.
(For illustration sec Page e31.)

FrmUini No. 211 B.-This illustrates a Ladies' oat and imuiff.
The coot pattern, vhich is No. 9485 and costs Is. 3d. or 30
cents, is ii nir .. sizes for ladies frorr thirty to forty-six inches.,
burst imreasurt, and is siown in three views onî
page 6144. The rmurfif pattern, whricir is No. 1502
and costs ôd. or 10 cents, is in orne size orlry.

A umlost stylisi dotiuble-breisted coat of Per-
sian laib and eriniie with îrîurff to rmateh is
here illstrated. The coat is in tir'ee-qurtertc
length and followsthe lnes of the figure closely
at the back and sides, wiere it shows very sligit
ripples in the skirt. The fronts are turried
back in large hipels along which they are closed
to the throat with hooks and loopis, and fanrcy
cord frogs mnake the fastenring below. Tie
Medici collar rolis becomrringly and1(i the sieeves
ar'e comrrpleted w ith roll-uip curtYs.

The imuiff is round and is made fianciful by
circular frills at the ends.

Fashionable fuirs tins year are mink, seal,
Persian hrnîb and caricule or baby latmb, ermine
and sable. Coats of clothr are triimed with
bindings or flat bands of fur of any adflmrrired
variety or are made decorative by fancy
arrangenents of braid.

Ribbon and a profusion of ilimrîes trirmr
the hat, which is of vel-
vet, witi jet beading at
the edge.

LADIES' COSTUME, CON-
SISTING OF A

BASQUE-WAISTCLOSED
AT TiHE BACK AND

A SEVEN-GORED SKIRT
WITIi FAN BACK. (To

BE MAnrE wrrrr A RoUND Ot
]lioH NEcK AND) w'Trr

Siior onit FuL,-LENGý.T
Sr.EEvE's.)

(For Illustrations tee this Page.)

No. 9527.-Somle of
the newest and prettiest
features of the season are
embodied in thiscostunie,
which is nictured made
of taffeta silk andi mous-
seline de soie, and trim-
med witi wide and nar-
row ribbon and ruilles of
the silk. The waist is
provided with a lining
fitted bydotblebustdarts .

aid the usural seams and
is closed invisiblv ait the
back. The gracefurl bils
frull front is in two parts
which are sowed together
at the loft side in the lne
followed in Russian clos-
ings, and is beiutifilly
cross-wr'inkled by gath-
ers in the front and arm's-
eye edges and for a short
distance along the left 9527
iunler-arim edge. Double Front View.
frill caps fal over the
puffs ait the toip of the
close-fitting slceves and the ipper cap -on the left side is
extended to the bottomn of the waist aloig the joinring of the
fronts, tapering gradunally and giving the effect of a Rnussian
closing. Tire wide bias backs are prettily wrinkled across the
shoulders by gathers at the arm's-eye and the closing edges,
but are perfectly simooth-fitting below. The neck nmay be
iigli or round, as preferred, the high neck being finisied
with a standing collar; and the sleeves rnay be in short puffs

or in full lengti. ie waist is pointed at the conter of
fronrt arnd back and the edge is followed by a wrinkled rit
that is tied iii a bow witih long ends at the center of the bt

Seven gores are comprised in the skirt; the front-gore
side-gores are simoothi at the top anti the back-gores are lai
tiree overbipping, backward-tutrning pilits at eaeh side of 1

placket, the plaits meeting at the top
spr:eading griidiailly in brioad fan of
toward the lower edge, where the
ireasires about foir yards round in tie,
ditinm sizes. The arrangement of the r'il
1t -rrining the skirt is novel and exe,

ingly pretty. A simali bustle or any styiq
skirt extender my be worn.

Thire fany for taffeta silk and for the v
ous new silks, whic'h mnay be il moiré

1527

i

9527
Side.Back View.

Lamis CosTi's, CONSISTING or A BASQUE-M
'.OSP> A Trr u BAcK AND A SEVE-GoitE .

wrrn FAN BAc K. (To IF MADE WiTiI A RoUS
IIim NECK AND wIrH SHORT oit FULL-LE

(r SIEEES.)
(For Description ece thi Page.)

plain effects, lias not diminisled, and it i.
easy inatter to select anong the numerour
teris one that will be highly satisfactory
this mode. Gauzy fabrics mray be used i
over silk and any triimmring in harmony

the miaterial wili increase the beauty of the whole.
We hlave pattern No. 9527 in ton sizes for ladies i

thirty to forty-two inches, bust imeasure. To iako. tie
turne for a lady of medium size, needs eleven yards andi
eigithrs of silk twenty inches wide, with seven-eiglhths
yard of mousseline (e 8oie forty-five inches wide. Pri
pattern, Is. 8d. or 40 cents.

(Descriptions Continued on Page 635.) ,
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FASHIONS FOR

(Descriptions CouiluuedZ fromt Pa1ye 6132.)
,ADIES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONSISTING 0F A DO'BLE-

BREA.TED .tACKET (To m. Woit\ Ovrit WAisTs,
Etc.). .\ND A SEVEN-oltED SKIRT

.oX-PLA ITED> AT TilE lIACK.
(For Illustrailois ue his'e

No. 9515.-By referring to figure No. 219) B in this numitaber
f lTtux lI>:.ls:A-ro, thius coîstumle Iiay be agaiin see.
This is a fetcliig costume for promlîenading, shopping,

tratvell1i ng
anid generl

wvear. Ini the
present in-
stance it is
shown mnadle
of brown I I
b)r o k enil-
eck clotht

and thle fins-
isl isinîstriet
tailor s;tyle.

-J

t

0515
Front Viciu.

ni.s. Twot-P:t (sTrte. CoxsIsTN; or a
Dormîvt.EnuAsTE .lAiET (To nîa W'oInu OrEt.
W'AsT5. Mc). ANt A E'K.IZx-G Tntn $K¡ Box-

-, P.AtTEti AT TuE IIAEs.
(ïor Decriphint sec tlhi Pag.

ie jacket, whiich is to lic wornt ovcrn bîlouîse,
rt-waist, or baisqie, ias loose doubtile-

eiasted fronts, but is closely adjusted ut
e sides aid back Iy' a center senmît anmd

l-ack ani under-ari gores, and coat-
Ilps amil co:t.plaits :re arranged in regular
4a style. The frontts are closed in double-
T'easteîd style witl liutton-ltoles and fancy

*ttons bow pointed lapels Ilnt extend
sllglitly beyond the ends of the rolling coat collar. Sqtuare-~reredpoket-aps caver openiigs to inserted ide-pockets.

V taosetm sIeeves are arranged in tire box-plaits aIt lte
p andi are correct in size nntd effect.

hIlie seveni-tgoretd skirt is smnootlh-fittiig nt the toi eross tIhe
ont aid sides. ta lie front and side gores are quite narrow.

1;e iack-gores are laid in tw.o rolling box-plaits that widen
lard te lower eilge, wlere the skirt mteasures annrlv tlrce

ards and five-eigltls round in the medium sizes. À smnall
1stle or nny skirt extender may lie worn.

Serge will be a satisfctory inaterinl in whicli to develop
e cost.tine and so will broadelotlh, cheviot, whipcord, etc.
We have pattern No. 9515 in nine sizes for ladies fron

DECEMBER, 1897. 635
thirty to fortv-six inches, bust. imieasure. For a lady of niedimu
size, the costume requi res live yards of laterial tifty inehes
wvide. Price of p:attern. Is. ild. or :ti5 cents.

t, -_ ---

tme't<;t No. 212 B.-LAPIES' VINTER Plo.\ ENAlE TOILE'TP.
(For lIusration 2ee Page (W3î.I

FIU-.nE No. 212 IR.-Thuis represents a Ladies' coat, skirt
aind muiff. ''le coat pattern, hIlich is No. 1493 aind costs Is.
:d. or 30 cents, is in ten sizes for hidies fromn thirty to fortv-
eiglt inches, bust nmeasure, and is shown again on page 645.
Th'ie skirt pattern. whiicl is No. 1142t; and costs Is. 3d. or 30
cents, is in nine size: for hidies fromt tweit-v to thirty-six
inches, vaist ileasuîre. hlie iuitiff pattern. i s No. 6613
and costs 51. or in vents. i iin four sizes for clildrei. girls,
mitsses and ladies.

A coat of black rougli diaronail and sable fuiri and a braid-
trimmuîed skirt of green zilieline compose tlis elegant proimie-
nade toilette in the present instance. The protective coat is
in ihree-qtarter lengt h ani lits snutgly at the back and sides,and coat laps and plaits :re arranged in regir coat stvle.
Single bust darts extending to ste bottoim of the coat give the

fronts a lialf-close adjust-
ment iat is very hecomii-
ing, and a leep rolling
collar reverses the fronts
in larscge lapels. Fur roll-
up cuiffs on the tw'o-seamiî
sleeves, whiel are box-
plaited at the top, aund

- large fur pocket-laîps cov-
Cring opbenCiniigs to iisert-
ed pîockets are smiart ae-
cessoiles.

The skirt is a new
sipe kunowIl as the phiini
liare-skirt; the fr;it ind
side gor es are sprunllg at
Ile bottoi to flare out
aid the back iay bc
plaited or gathîered.

h'lie uiff is in plain
round st.le and is lined
withtin

Thîe skirt is suited to1
aIl wool iatterials anid
the coat to both simîooth
aid rougîh co:tings.

Thevelvethi.it is banded
with fir and becoming
heiglit is given by a coq
featler ornamnent.

L.\DIES TWO-PIFCE'1-
VOSTU.\lE, CONS-;TIN

uF A CLOSE-FIT-
TINGX ~ SNG~LE-BRtEAST--

ED JACKET (To
InE W'otN OvEn WAIsTs on

V1sr Tzilt wITIl A CHAMOtS
ETAND n\isTr

ETr.). AND A
S 1.Vl..N-(;Oitl.*I .SKIILT

.Súe-ack View. \'ITIt FAN BACK.
tFor it.:..ratinne %ce Pargc r:ir.)

NC). 9509.-At filgiroD>il in this miagazine this costiie is again showni.
This is ait exceptionally handsome two-pece cstu ite nid

is tisually tailor miade. A styliAi all-wool n1ovelty suitiung w:as
liere ised for it, and stiteliing ges the inish. 'le jacket isi
close-ttiig aid is Io be vorn ovier vests of silk, vlvct or
fancy v.'estiig or over aIny style of waist or with i chenisetto
amd a chamois vest. Tie adjtsttient, is made ly single bust
ularts extending to lie lower edge, inîder-armi, and sidie-black
gores anid n cAter sentm tait enids at the top of cont-laps. Thte
fronts are fnsiioned to close with a Ily below stunl lapels that
formî wide notcies witi a rolling collar. Square-cornered laps
conceni openings to inserted zide-piockets. The two-seam
SlevCCS are laid Il live 1ox-plaits at te toi).
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Seven gores are
comprised in the
skirt, whicl is
foried in two
backwardi - turning
plaits ait echii side
of the black, the
pltits spIretling- in
fait style toward
the foot, where the
skirt. is four yards
round in the Ie-
diiiui sizes. A
bustle or any style
of skirt extender
may be vorn.

'Two-piece cos-
tumes are favored
for general wear at
ail seasons. Wool-
leins of all lirma
weavesind iln gray,
brown, tan or blte
street shades are
chosen for them
and either stitel-
ing or strippl)ings
imiay give the tinish.

We hmve pattern
No. 9509 in nine
sizes for ladies
frot thirty to for-
ty-six inches, bust
neasure. For a

lady of mediluin
size. the costume
requires six yards
of material forty-
four incIes wide.
Price of pattern,
Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

Fieri:F No. 21:13 B.-
L.ADIEs' T SIT-
1ix; TOILETTE.
(For ]Illustration see

213 B.-Thtis con-
sistîs of a L.adies'
blouse-w:ilst, skirt
and mnufi. Thte
blouse-w:iist pat-
tern. whiclà is No.
9-51) and1( crosts 1..
or 25 <cuts, is in
.seven sizes '.r la-
dies fronm thirty to
forty-two incÌhes,
bu-; imieasure, aind
is slowni agin on
page 651. T'lecskirt
pattern. whiclh is
Ne. 95115 and costs
ls. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in seven sizes
froi twenty to
tliirty-two lches.
waîst necsure, and
diav he secn ageiî
on page 662. Tte
mnuff pattern,
which is No. 1523
and costs 5d. or 10
cents, is in two
eizes for ladies and
misses and is also
siown on page 662.

A snnrt toilette
cloth, green plaid

Frouns No. 212B.-This illustrates LADiEs' W
arc L:lices' Coat No. 9493, price is. 3d

Is. 3d1. or 30 cents; and Mufi N
(For Dc8cripUon

is iere shown developed in green satin
wo'ol goods and black Astrakian, wita a

J&Iqmký
novel decoratiiolet
of braid. The ekt'eni

bl o u s e-waist ts,
known as the lu4ed
sar blouse. Ircnkl
froat, and back a deef
in sections that :ni ',imo
joined unîder plhîtati
extending to tLay tg
shoulders and thrird.
elosing is made t.larg
the center of tblow
front. The blo'iîîers
pouches all routoiró
over a smoÔoth beblehe
to whichl is .,iethe,
a peplun that .r'whi
laid in side pl:i-tty I
et the back. Tan
graceful one-seate gai
sleeves are smusi to
and the collar hawà efi
turn-down sectioid p

The five-gortÏists,
skirt displays ide ar
novel feature in iid
panel side-drapaiig
ies, which are :ni rol
tractively curvsrsed1
et the lower edo.irési
and fitted smnootliith s
over the hips lills oi
darts. The simo,.lling
front-gore and f:v4. a
back appear wi -ibb
particularly goinnds
effect between tilla s
side-draperies. aintily

The muff id the
slightly full et tonpof
ends and bas fvéred
circular frills thbàt of
are silk-lined :iwan's-<
fall over lace frih6ecollî
The iing is pra&. the
tily arranged ex.over
the ends. 2dà is c.

Ti, tendenîejlow<
toward dralpi3. A
skirts' is stroas ed t
alithough the dra~ at
ery is as yet nie ' Wat
all elaborate. .ie4 wai
woollens and noôelyii
elties arc appropg! the
ate for titis sbifortu
and the blouse gre.
sociated w iti Eider-
mnay have the tshner<
ter front and i:ad Fr<
in contrast. ili be

The hat is tribe of
med with jet, poic qual
pons and nigretaitended

We hi
arty to

'eashsnWATTEAU Ty. io
rWNŽ, ROM ta 

CR W R APPER.
En MAnEs W r

ou WiTuoTr A
--- Tri) ]ýonY-L19i

î\Ter PRoMtENFlAnr Toit.ETTr.-Tie patterins A\I) m. A
or 30 cents; Skirt No. 9.12G, price TiS oi 1%.

o. G613, price 5d. or 10 cents. LExoTI.) ) iflts,
(For Iluastrations mas e n

ee Page 6M.) Page 39.) ri' vh
No. 9495. -ms froi

figure No. 215 B in this magazine this gown is again illustratTlius c
The robe is here pictured made of white cashmnero da and
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ratidoiet moiré eilk. The lining, the use of which is optional,
re rktends to basque depth and is closely fitted by single bust
st %ts, under-arn and side-back gores and a center seam and
3 lla4Ud at the center of the front. The back of the roba is

licular in its shaping, whicl causes it to fatll in unusually
ek zacceful folds in the skirt portion; it has a center sean and
rat :niamootlh ut the sides and the fuiness at the conter is drawn
-laphiiatlers at the neck to form a graceful Watteau. Thte robe
o tla termninate in ashort train or in round length, as pre-
id tried. The loose fronts aire folded back to below the waist
ude i-large pointed revers and are laped widely in surplice style
>f tblow the bust. TIe
blonaaters are faced witlh
rot;oiré and form long
b belcels with the ends.
joind the deep fancy col-
hat iwhich is shaped in
ph-ii-ty tabs. Thte two-

Thtam sleeves, whicl
e-sea: gatlhered ut the
srmr;agi to stand ont in
rh:utI effect, are novel
ectioid pretty at tIhe
-gorei'sts, where they ara
Lys ide and reversed in
e ina ii-odd way, the seans
Irapîîiiag terinaiited ut
ire :te roll and the re-
currersed part teed with
r ed.irésilkand outlined
ootliithi swan's-down;
ips ills of lace edging
moglling over the land

nd fvd . a dressy touch.
wi -ibbon stock sur-
gmuùds the standing

en tilli- and is bowed
es. aintily ut one side,
if 2d the exposed por-
at toA!of the lining is
ss fbvéred with a double
s thbât of lace edging.
d :awan's-down borders
a frihecollar and revers
; pràd the front edge of
2d ii&overlapping front

2cl is carried arouand
dentejlower odge of the
Irapibe. A cordelidre is
tronlwed throug open-
dra nt eaci side of

nlotie Watteau just ut
.ie4 waist and tied 9509

I imó(-ely in front, draw- 1ont View.
ropgI the garment in LADEs' Two-PIEcr CoSTUME, CoNsNrISrN

nFrrING SINGLE-BRiEAsTED JAcr (Tse gnre. OvEr WArsTs on VSTS, on wrr A C
SEider-down flannel, ANI) CEMrsErrE, rrc.), AND A SEv-
Sc-,asnere, Ilerietta wmI FAs BACr.

l Frenche flannol For De5cription ece Page Mas.)illî bc cîrosen for i
tri>b of this kind and
paao'guality, color and special uses for whiclh the gown hs
etatended will deteriine the sclection of decoration.

We have pattern No. 9495 in seven sizes for ladies frorm
mirty to forty-two inches, bust measura. To maike the wrapper

. ir-a lady of medium size, requires nine yards and five-eigitis

T ashmere thirty-six inches wide. with four yards and a
'ti of moiré silk twenty inches wide. Price of pattern',i 6d. or 35 cents.

m FiGune No. 214 B.-LADIES' GOLFING SUIT.F
(For Innstration sec Page 040.)

:oMnun No. 214B.-This consists of a Ladies' golf coat and
toafi.i. Tire coat pattern, which is No. 9503 and costs Is. 3d. or

I cents, is in six sizes for ladius fron thirty to forty inches,
as measure, and is shown again on page 650. Thaeskirt pat-
r1l, wIich is No. 1287 and costs ls. or 25 cents, is in nine

-. from twenty to thirty-six inches, waist measure.
attThis effective golfing suit consists of a double-breasted golf

uai and a circular skirt reaching to the sboe-tops. Tire coat

is of reversible cloth, rougli on one side and plaided on the
other, and is finished with bone buttons and plaid fringe. The
back bas a conter seai that ends at the top of an underfoîded
box-plait, und at caci side of the seam is laid a backward-
turning plait that flaires toward the shoulder blades, giving a
loose effect that is chic. Boit sections cross the back and are
fastened together witlh buttons and button-holes. The fronts
are lapped and closed in double-breasted stylo to the throat
and the ends of a long pointed hood neot at the center of the
front. The deoep gored collar flares fromt the top of a close-fit-
ting standing collar; it nay ba turned down, if desired.

Pointed laps are arranged on the patch pockets
and the sleeves are box-piaited at the top and
have flat cuffs vith pointed lapped ends.

Tihe skirt is an excellent mode for all athletic
weiar, including cycling, skating, etc; it is in cir-
eular shape plaited at the back and plackets are
made at aci side of the front.

Golf coats made of reversible cloth like that
here pictured tare very effective, and those of plaid
coating are aise approprinte. The skirt hore used
is an excellent mode for plaid goods, but plain
chreviot, tweed or some other durable material is
quite as often chosen for golf skirts. A plain
finish is preferable for a suit of this description.

orA CLoSE-
a rrE WoN.
IAMOIs VEST

GonEo SxitnT

9509
Side-Back Vicw.

The plaid Tam O'Shanter cap is ornanented on top with a
pompon.

LADIES' IIOUSF-GOWN OR WRAPPER, -WITH FITTED BODY-
LINING. (To nE MADE IN A SIGHT TRAIN oR

Is RousN LaNOTit.)
(For Illustraisons sec Page 041.1

No. 9499.-Simplicity and graco are claracteristicseof this
house-gown or wrapper, wlich is pictured made of figured cash-
mero and velvet. Tie back and fronts of the gown are smooth

637
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ait tie sides, but have
gatltered fithess at
thIe Ceiter they :ire

Ihie o acconnnoig-

vcîke thlait islelinted
ly a frill uf liee. A

well-ti t ted body-li ni n
reinders tie wrapper
qultite triin aitd gunder-
atrit gotr$es give a
siuooth effect a' t le
sites. The ftulnes il
the front falls iln
straiglt folis att ead
sidle of tle elosintg,

vichelt lIs maie iivis-
ibily :It lthe ceiter. anid
t le fulness i t le baek
fornil.s agrcflW -
teti anld spreads il

irge luttes. lTe gownî
iallv lie titade tin rotttnd
lentgt h or in l a sliglt
train. Ihe two-seatt
sleeves ltre Vrinklet
it mousqpuetaire style
alboîve the eliow anttd
are smootl below ;
thiey are gattiered att
lthe toip and stand out
it loii effect antd
are itotunted on coatt-

blaied iings. 1land-
sottie caps t hat aire
gatiered on tite shoul-
iers stand ont in deep
butterfly points oit
lite sleeves atntd have

routding lover cor-
ets. hlie wvrists ru:v

lie plaint or ins poilits
and trimitted with lce -
frills. A lace frill rises
frotit lite standiig col-
ar at tle back <atnd

Ehiborate house-
gownts aire made of
erépe de Chinte, Cza-
ritza crépe tir taffcta,
wviath ('l:ttillv lace
poiits deor-itng lite
voke anatd lace frilLs
ouitlini :g ite caps,
yoke. etc. Iniexpient-

sive wIoollents a r e
use.d for wappers
that are iot reuinired
to lie diressyblit will
frequtenatly be given at
dainaty tonela Iy tlle
:tadtitt of a triliiing
atiotta of laceetdgitîg,
insertion. fancy braid,
ribli or gl iin.
riliboi stck is alst a
pretiv addition; il

tt1ay le ibowed ithlîer
at te back tir at tie

left 1ide.
We hiave pa:tterni

àNi 94919 ins ine s;izes
for hiisfromn thirt%

l<o fotrty-six inche.S. Eita i 1a3-ii itFate
butstmeasure. To ake

the wraipier for at lady is. 3d. ir 30 en: tt N1111T
of mlediurni size wvill
nteced eighlt yards and (For Deciptc

at eiglth of i dres
goqîd-. fîity itrie.s 'ide. iviwith a yard and ain eigiti of velvet

tweanty itnchtes widle. Priece of paltern. is. :1l0. tir '1nt eems.

N
on

LADIES' WiTAXPP1

BAVK ANiO FITIIlcui
.itîlîV-LIXING. re

lie .\tt: wattlT A I
ING.ott t TUltN-I a< a

St.itT Titatti if

(For Itt in usiî 6u

N'oî. 9490l.-Au ot i,
viewv of this wrap
is given at fiagure Nioltita
219 B it tItis mt i l
zinte. ti, w

TIis gracefil wr: 941:
lper is liere illlustrla-:i
made of figtred thet-
ntel. It is nade ogei kn
a short boIv- linies fro
tlat is titted hv dotiot fior

btst darts, unider -iebSt
and side-back go:ilt re,

and a centter seam af be
faced above lthe wr-itt
per fronts to have it ·

.effectofasqutareyof~here
h'lie wra-pper frita
-are tuarned uideri On t
thte top attsirrl-1
tg) fortmt a frill hlv serv
iitg, and thIte c

ade att tie center ituSa
entire lengtlt of te. ,

g:tartment with itt<thîtere
iolesand btittoins. Iy eh
detr-atrmtgores sepiarlo i

lthe frontIs from l tbipat
back, wlicih istmo
ateteisideofa clou
box-plait formied
lthe center and falli i
it a Wattteauta from t 1
neck. Ribbon t .
strings taeked to
uider-arm seams

thte waîist-line :r
bowed prettilyv A
front liold lthe fulnttZ
becomltinigly to lthe
ure. The twvo-sec
sleeves are made o.
coatt-shtapedl bintr 3

atndtrega credatt
toit; two caeircil i
rows of ribbon endi
in clusters of oop,
tite Iack decorate
wrists. A row of aiEs'
lar ribion ortnti
tite toit and bottonî A
tite IigI stantintlt.r
lar and end, ls it c
tered loops at t
back. A turn-dho
collar av liickin

neck, if preferdltt
boti styles bci • -. au

luta'trated. Te w r. -.i
lier maîay be adtie '
slighIt.tratit. or lin roc.- itt

c

s' VtTims Toit.Erra.-Thte patrs r tylieh w r ap pi .
s. or 25 cents; Skirt No. 9 a505, prive ma be made up

.13pied 0centrs.tis mode il rasitrn
hair, asiiere, p

soft woollen mteri Inr
].ace, velvet and satin rilibon will afford an ornamentati'
Iiat need not le lavisli to produce a pretty effect. T'di 1

i
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EA I Iiarinig fwrapper vas imadte of vieu.r ire cansiiiere and

Fl'rnie witl ereamiI lace insertion. .vo rows of ilserition
lèred the yoke and the lîwelr cdgc of the wr:tpper.

h:ave pattern No. 9-190 ii nine sizes for ladies front

A V t o forty-six bilhes, buist Imeasure. To iake tle rap-
-l>o~ for a lady or if mli size, will require ive yards and

ifourths of matrial furty-ur inches wide.

ont c of patterlI, iS. 3d. or *30 cents.

: No. 215 .- LADIl ES' W ATTEAU IHOBE.
nuo ' (For illti-triiioict ie e i3i.1

NIÔ»-tK N o. 215 B.-Tlis repres:ents a Ladies' tea-
ma3 Thle pit-

uwr: 94195 and1(
lustratj:sl 1s. Gdi. or

re h é tis in-
ide oil sizes for

lvln4foithir-
SdoItoý fort v-t w'o

k go:taUire, andil

le wrin on tlis
have tè.j
i.e voere is a
. ç1ro 1rînm~ grace
mderont thilS

hiri which
illi serve as a

losij, gow or 1lux-
nteI Oa hiouse-
of 1e. Tli robe
Jutt1,ler shown

olns. lY eleganitly
seîi D in Oa
ont :jipzitioo i of

l fal1i\

lie~

rom 1

d'uî

irel
enu

oop M5

0011> :
ate, MXont T7ce.
if ,iiDj s' Wn-re Tsa-Gows. RouE oin Win,'atre. (To a: MAlE
.ti Wmui one Wrruoi-r ,a Fîrrr:en B3ony-Lîsç AND) 1

ou A $loInT TRAIN oin ls Rousn LiGTIH.)
(For DscriptIniI see Page GC0J

t h. olet brocaded silk and plain white silk, with a ribbon
and a lavisli triimiiiig of Meclii lace. The robe is
ingly graceful, having a circular back that falls in a
.te fromi the neck, and loose fronts that are folded

.k'in great revers to below the waist and widely lapIped

e die styltrough openiigs under
W-ttcau continiing tIie fulniess in a bicoming way. A

roeÈ iodliing renders the robe trimîî, and a lace jabot
r ishows in the open ri.eck of the wrapper and a

ig colar with a ribbon stock finish it stylishly. A
fancy tab-collar fIarc. froim the ends of the revers,
o tlie collar and recrs staind out ipon tlie two-
sleeves, which ar.e reversed to fornm elaborate ctiffs.

t himlI er, Ilaniiel and variuis pretty woollens will ie ised.

te ll-as silk, and swan''s-down, rich or iiexlensive laces,
tu ii plaitings, ribbon, fancy braid and fur fori a list fromt
i i suiitable triiiiiiiiigs inay be seIectcd.

L.lIdES'SX slxL-tlit E.iSIT î CîAT, IN TIIlE-QUAIITER

LENGTIL (l)i:su.\i.i: F11 F ui. , i.tasi. , Y IxT ANi

(For litstratioins sec Page Mi i.)

No. 9487.-Ttis

9495

handsoimie tiirce-iiarter leigtli coat is ant
up-to-date Iode for ftirs, phisli, vel-
vet and oulier leavy Winter fabries.
t is shlowl el o seal-skin. Ui-

der-armn and sidle-Iback gores and a'
eenter iecii render the coat close-lit-
ting at the back :and sides, the parts
being shaied to ripple in the skirt,
vlich is full enîouîgl to have a mnost

gracefuIl effeet over anly stylo of skirt.
Tie fronts are loose and are closed
all thIe wiy at the center with looks
and eyes and elastic or cord loops
over olive buttons. Tie ncek is tin-
isied vith a storI collar oit hIe Me-
dici order. The two-seaim sleeves are
gathered at the toip to puiI out styl-
islily and are completel witI dcp
roll-up cuIffs IIaving roundinîg upper
corners Ihirinîg at lthe back.

These coats are made of heavy coat-
inîgs and seal-plushi, as well as fuîr.

We have patternl No. 9487 iii tenl
sizes for ldies
from tiirty to for-
ty-eight inclies,
buîst iecasure. For
a lady of muediii
size, hie coat re-
qupires two yards
and five-eighitlhs of
iiaterial tiftv-four
inches wide. Price
of pattern, Is. 3d.
or 30 cent.s-.

tained by referring to figure No. 211B in this puaiblication.
This confortable coat is lere represented made of seal-skini,

for which, as vell as for phiîNis, velvet, etc., it is eminently
suitable. It is in tiree-qiarter lengtli ani is closely fitted at thie
sides and back by uander-armn and side-back gnres andtl a cirv-
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ing conter sean.
Below the waist
the coat is wide
enough to fall
gracefully over any
of the fashionable
skirts. The loose
fronts are lapped
in double-breasted
style and reversed
at the top in large
pointed lipels, and
the closing is imade
invisibly to the
threat. The storni
collar is in iMedici
style with a center
seaim; wlien desir-
ed, it mllay be turn-
ed down, as shownx
in thesnall engrav-
ing. The two-sean
sleeves are gather-
ed at the top and
roll-up flaring cuffs
comliplete thei styl-
ishly.

Sm.ooth and
shaggy cloth, fancy
coating and Astra-
khan cloth are as
suitable for coats
of this style as fur,
plush and velvet.
Fur nay be used
as a decoration on
all niaterials.

We have pattern
No. 9485 n nine
sizes for ladies
fromn thirty to for-
ty-six luches, bust
measure. Of one
inaterial for a lady
of inediumn size,
the coat requires
three yards and an
Cighth fifty-four
inches wide. Price
of pattern, is. 3d.
or 30 cents.

LA DI ES' COAT. (I
TH, REE-QUAR'TER

MENGTiL.)

(For l1ustratnionE sec
l'are s6s.)

No. 9493. -At
figure No. 212 B
in this number of
TuE DEINErATOR
this coat is shown,
differently devel-
oped.

This coat is in
fashionable threc-
quarter length and
is here pictured
made of rougix
nîiixcd coqting and______
finisoled i tailor
style with stitch-
ing. A - close ad- FIGURE No. 214 B.-This ilustrntes LADI

justiment L the Doublc.Breasted Golf Cont No. 9
back and sides is Circular Cycling Skirt No
effected by under-

amian A__-nc (For DescrIpti
armi and side-back
gores nnd a conter
sonin and coat-laps and coat-plaits are arranged in regular coat

style. The fronts are made half-close fitting by single bust darts

150
. 1
on

that extend to ,o
lower edge, and. col
lapped quite wn si

ly and closed %'jjA fa
a fly below' lih i
curved lapels -'-nte,
which they are ne
versed by a d hf c

round collar. 01,, o
ings to side .i for
ets and a left h Bti o

pocket are fini. er
with large squ lav
cornered laps. ids
two-sean si'
are box plaite of
the top and
finished with 1
up cuffs h:.
rounding cor
Ilaring at the lui No.
of the wrist.

The mode (Fo:
serviceable 3 ,
and snch dur.l, w
inaterials as (-e is N
iot, whlipcord.t is il
agonal and r< to fo
cloth will bel fytabe
lected for it. y e
dressy finish
be given by v o
inlays o n th e c olfv

lar, lapels,
and pocket-la -c a

We have pa- br
No. 9493 in - oh
sizes for 1-e.pictnrt
from thirty to e, 1t r
ty-eight "'bi ng si
buist neasure. intàlor fil
a lady of me òosti
size, the coatièts of
quires three leetu se,
and seven-ei s
of inaterial la
four inches I ek ai
Price of pIt'1 -brea
Is. 3d. or 30 ,e to-

. rn o-ist VI

LADIES' WP
(For nlustratiot c.brea

page 645) t of

No. 90"'> in- the r
convenience - asl
confort of t1l but
loose w rap esinld 
been so w ellie4 but
inonstrated xlogpoI
appears this ei of i
new in shapk izew
with novel flot flar
turcs. The 1 east 1
wrap here -. i.lling
is up to dat. et the I
every dotail. 1: idemade of lkis ck
cloth and tridu led
with fur. Thil aps
bas Circulai (:laits
sides that arc sd in
bydarf at t sti

Gox.-xso Surr.-Tho patterns are Ladies and joined bi eat-I
.3, prico l. 3d. or 30 cents; and front and b vÇ uare

287, price 1s. or 25 cent. hidden unid% axm sv

see Page G7 . lde.plit,thc re is:
being stitclif whic

a short distance fron the top and thon falling freo. Thae or s
is shaped by a conter seam and is extended to form the > derati
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nd to i
d eiVh, collar and the fronts are narrow and are extended to

?, an ,the front of the collar; and between the back and front
te dw h s is a gore that coinpletes the collar, wlhich rises in
sd ' i fashion about the neck and falls in collarette effect

o flie sides. An underfolded box-plait at the lower part of
lapels center seam gives a stylish spring
ey arer lhe dress skirt and lessens the se-

Y a of the outline.
lar. OIlk cloth and fancy cloaking will be
ide psen for tho wrap and somuetimes pas-
lt -où terie, jet and fur will decorate it.

e fini, have pattern No. 9523 in ton sizes
e squ idies fromt thirty to forty-eight
lapts, bust measure. For a lady oft

laithm Size, the wrap will require three
plait.d of goods fifty-four ihes vide.
and<'
and % of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

nith t-

the lu No. 216B.-LADIES' TWO-PIECEk
rist. COSTUME.
de (For IHustration sce Page 046.)

>e us No. 216 B.-This illustrates a
Slies two-piece costume. The pattern,
as joli is No. 9515 and costs 1s. 6d. or 35

îcord.té is in nine sizes for ladies fi- a
nd r< te forty-six inches, bust mensure,

1 nay be seen 9499
is t 'i on page

by e of the
V the r clieviots in

ls, acy check
àw=ng a nhix-

ve pa 'f brown,
3 m' ùnýd olive is
:r hze.pictured in
rty to ' stu me,

"'mb3ng giving
sure. . àllor tinish.

1f m ostuIme
coftilsitts of a

,ree .'ceful seven-
en-eire skirt that
rial eplaited at
hes ' rck, and a
f ptib breasted
r 30 ,, te- be

'n ever
ta , vests,

S P. Thie lose
l elbereasted

e cats e the -
et are clos-

9523.-ithe regu-
ence . 4ashion

of thé button-
wrap es-umd large

wellte~ buttons
ted i~ pointed
this of mod-
shapv§izewliîch-
ovel t iare in
The i ast froi

ere s illing col-
o dat. At the back

etail. u:ideas thle
Of is closely
id tri d ad--.

T.h eps and
cular ( ;laits are
atare a d in truc
at tla style.

ned t,-e t-le a ps **iView.
ad bs quarecor-
iat are oover openings te convenient side-pockets. The weli-shaped

unl am sleeves are laid in thrce wide box-plaits at the top.
.it,thcr re is no lack of variety in the practical two-picce ces-
titclih i which is usually made of serge, camel's-hair, faced cloth,

Tleï or serviceable mixed goods, with a decoration, simple

n the derately elaborate, of braid or a maehine-stitched com-

pletion. Although thtis style of costune retains general eharne-
toristies in whatever forn it may appear, tiere is no Iint of
monotony in the mode, the jackets being varioisly loose, tight-
fitting or half-elose. Tho method of fiiishimg also varies, elabor-
ate braid decoi ations and absolute severity being alike favored.

'lie felt hat is bound with velvet, lias a soft silk
crown and is trimmuised with a foather ornamnent.

LADIES' CAPE, WITI REMOVABLE HOOD. (To
: kE MAInt I ONE or Two LENG'Ts An wITII A GoRED
Coe.,An 'TUr MAY HAVE 'UE SEAMs LErr OPEN 're
GivE A TAn EiFEci.) FOR DRIVING. TRAVEL-

* LING, GOLF AND GENERAL OUTDOOR WEAR.
(For IUlutrations see Page 047.)

No. 8825.-A fetcling cape for gofing, travel-

Side-Back 7iew.

LADIES' 11oUSE-GOWN OR WRiPPER, WiTu FrrrEn BoDy-
LiNiNU. (To nu MAn; IN A Si.1aiT TRAIN

on IN Ilou\e LrNani.)
(For Description sec Page 37.)

ling, driving and general outdoor wear is here
shown made of smooth-faced cloth, with a neat
finish of nachine-stitching and a hood lining of
bright changeable taffeta silk. It is fitted by two

darts on each shoulder and its circulFr shaping causes it te fail
in graceful flute folds below. It may extend te a little below
the hips or midway between the waist and knee, as preferred,
the pattern providing for both lengths. The neck is completed
with a handsome gored collar in four sections, the seams of
which may be left open a short distance from the top te pro-
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duIlle 1 til effeet fie collar may stail hig or roil lif i'isdeptih, as ;liist rated. ''he styish hooi, whieb extends tlitlvOver the sloitiidei.s an Cne-oss'the front to give tie etfect of atsinlooti il col irct be reinuccî nt, îule:IsIIIî''; i t is pi;iîred onei shotilder an( is shaped b. ai secii extendi g fint tiepoit to tle outer edge. hie hood isgreversed liv al siaillow piit t the nleek

ait. ea.eh side and is bordered with e a
,, nie-sti t ehied band of tle cloth.'l'he capIIe laps broadly and is closed atfile front witi three buttons and bit-ton-holes. Long straps of hie Imite-
rial hiold Ile cape in position; t iey acretacked infîderieatih to the lcape overthe darts ierest tle front, crossed,Over the buîst and fastenled at tIhebalk with a bittoin-lole and bitton.

9490

nt 'iew.

iLE o i-p .:n. wir -r'-rf tir c . viTil

wIrI S1.11:- TI i n i tori- JIuo-r
(Far Descriipion see -age ras.)

Satisfactor anid stylisl as n ell c:s
warm'î and comfortable are capes of is - -
kind, which are now mle in] two-toeIl ¯¯- - -- -
cloaîkinigs, the reverse side showing brighit 'clhceks, plaids or solid-liued grouîtnds
while the outer surface mîay be shtaggy
or snooth like broadeloth or faced cloth.

We have pattern No. 8825 in nine sizes for ladies frot thirtto fort.-six ilches, bust ieasuire. To mnake the cape of onttmiterial for at lady of imediii size, needs tw'o yards and a halfffifty-foin: inches wvide, wiith a yard ind a fourth of vof vettwentyincites wide to iine the lood. xPrice of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

1 r
FionUi No. 21 B-LA ES' TtI)LETT"'le.

(For Illtiiratioi see Page C18.)
F'mrne No. 217 B.-This eonlsists of a Ladies' basquie-w;ucand skirt. 'l'lie Ibsquîe-w.îist pattern, wIiicI is No. 9492 mcosts is. or 25 cents, s in sevei sizes foi ladies fritthirty to fot-two inlches, buist measure, and imizbe seenî aîg:îin on page 1053. The skirt pattern, whiis No. 9491 aid costs Is. 3M. or 30 cents, is in sevsizes front twenty to thirty-two ilches, waist

ure, and is differently pictuîred on page 661.A reimiarkably lumdsomîîe toilette is iere showmade of violet veloirs ind white taffeta, with>elt and stock of blacek satin ribblon and a Iighiornate arrangement of blck velvet ribbon. bittgilid knife-plaitings of black sillk. The bloise-waiis a novelty kniown as the E Mlolia louse. It poielhQsoftly all roind over a vide ribbon belt ail bolierirouînd gracefilly fromt ftle neck both back and frointhe effeet bein-g particularly smnart. A fitted liniinilsires a trimli effect. Thie closing is made ait i1:center of the front. Siall puffs aire arrainged on iLcoat sleeves and abol t each arnm's-eye is at kitift
plctited fril of silk.

The skirt is a new five-gored stape knotw as IL
btell tl:are-skirt; it is uling over a seven-gored foudationî-skir't and its side-gores are sp itg t the sif1edges below the knee to formî oltîstainduinîg flutes. T1back of the skirt is laid ii two rollin g box-it

l>ifferentt effects cai 1
prodied in this toilette 1) 1
vary ing the decoration. o 'n
drap dl'été, camel's-hair
étaminîe and tlie new ctpeskij
eloth, braid m11.ay le ised
whtile pisseiienterie, l i
or, fancy bands are appn'î«
primte for trinming silkcr
textuires. 'l'lieo fîtîl nnî'î;, i,of the blouse w îill ahno.|N
alwcays be of silk. *2

il 'rLADI ES' CAPE. (liEi.nix A
TIIE BACK lIY A WAiST'

(For illustrationl see Page 649.) :ale
No. 8872.-A stylisi capliî-k

is here pictured made :i andh
rouigh cloth, wvithl gay pilaiein
silk for lininîîg tlie 'èvers m11111 id t
1tood and maxceiine-stitchin i h
for a finish. Tte cpe h', :ii
a center sentit and is of cir. hîde
cilair shaping, w'ith extr ."' I,
widtl allowed lbelow tl 't
waist at the seamit and IIn. '
derfolded in a box-plait. .\ oi u
str'ip w'ithî poinîted ends is a i
fasteted inder btuttons over t
the to) of the box-piltit Il' a
the cape is drawnt ini to the lir
fi.-ge at the back by' a beli ho
ribblon tacked underneatîli "îch
and tied in front. The cupc "" it
lits smuootily at the top amid l' f.
ripples gracefully at ltle tle v
sides. Stylisht revers arcep
jinied to the front edges of :1

the ecape. and the closing ieffevtel by two fancifillf t a
- pointtcd straps and mxediîuni. "- rd

94.90 sized buttonlS. The proteet. "i)F
Side-Back Viw. ivec 'olc.1 is coIIposed offo Ir ait c

gored sections and Imtay le I
loiI standing and slighl Vii"infleil ni' tuirned down ail round, as shon lin the en ravings. i

A tidisli feature of the cape is the pointed hoog wicî """
exteîds birndlv over the sihouilders and across the front te il tli
ive rle effe t of ti deeiî ilcar, t e cd disacpierirtg utiîler i 'tthe rev'er's. Thic m(iter edge of tile lio<,d is fluislied wvitlth tlte

n.'til

'ihii'
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ter wile faîcinîg of hIe cloti iiiniiiie-stitced to iositiol ait
e top adli al hy a seali ait the ceniter, aiil :it anupturninlg

ai -lit ait elach side throws the lool
s fr, 4144 Il'.' l od

1 t/i r i , Idsi, elvet anid numer-
wi I. fancvy coatinags thiat manay bc
. lid-imeul on one side and bright-

ned or plaided on th other aire thle
eetiois commenldel for a ca:pe of

shou is style. It. may be alpproriat ey
ithî Ir ; at t/he thleatre, on the prolin-

hi ie andl when riding or travel-

ltt nlg. An effective calp was meale
ke t/is of rolugl browl cheviot

me i i/y phiided on t/le reverse siIde,
olen le plaM gg atiraîctivelv dis-

fromayei on the miisil of t elic hod.
We liave patternil No. 8u72 im

ait 1[ ine sizes foi ladies from thirty
on il ) forty-six jches, bust measl'ue.
knif or al lady of mnedîiumi size. the

p/e requires three yams :in I h ve-

as tI htis of gools lifty-fouar incles
foi ide, witi a yarl :and ive-eighhils

e . í silk twventy miiehes wiide to ine
Th i e hioodl and revers. I rice of

plit attern, 1i. or 25 cents.
ai 1. 

_tte /b
1. N ). D IEStU:SI AN BLOUSE CO.A T

s-hiair OR JACKET. (To
peski 1 ManR W1rmm A Sraîxo StI any MTAA
used Co.anA ona wITi A

, lue a1E Co1.Iana.) KNOWN AS
ai/>/r.» Ti//F PETERIt/OF BLOUSE.
siljc, (For Illustrations sce Page 6-19.)irtiolq
al>irt No. 9.51 .- By referring to figuire

a2 in t/is nmheiibr of TmaE Dr-
ng.vron, t/is blouse maaay be seei
itierently imade up1).
A dlecidedly smnart Russian

D IN A.' lousse coat or jaieket, faslhiomfabîly
ST mowni as the Peterhof blouse, is

ere pict.ured amade of green wide-
e-64 ale diagomal and trimmed with

a lack braîid in three widths anid a
de 0 amsome fourragere. The wiide,

1 id amiless back is smiooth ait tle toi
all th fronts are fitted snoothly
i lie neck by aI short upright

e ha ri ait the center. The fronts lap
f cir. /eil/y aînd thlie closinlg is aade ait
ext 1r1he left side in truie Rissian style.

lie lower
d un e.. of the

it. :1e eisx /4'îase is
udsis aI h e rl e d

s ovmeral jomed
it and < a elt,

to Il e r whielli
ai b l oise
rneath "nihes ai/I

e ca1 " ". . i n.
>pItl andie faslu11on-
t atme 11 way. A

s aire vep eiren-

es of p I4eplum ,
ing i-
eifuillk a back-

miil- '(I - (uril-

-otec.t- naplait at

>f fou r a.-h sidle of£~

lany /he "' .re.nter

lighti 
oi- 35"" 

FcrN.2- .Ti llsrtsl is r-4vns t4 thme or 35 e

eWe g Dercription

ont to 'f t/me belt;
under e ter of the front ani its lower eas are rounded

,t .ilv The neck amaiy he completed with ai standing military
'lair or with aI Lafayette col/ar thiat is in fourm sections. Tie

ECEMBER. 4897.

LaIfayette collair is omnly of staniling-Colari i/el la ait thie thrmî'oat
andmîl it rises andm1lares like aI Medîici collam, its vorners beimg

/le tti/y rotil-

'le s .-t c h.'le tri oe-

seaial ,/eae ill'
laitl in tliîeo
bîîx-4/aîitas ait t/me
to/i.

'l'lie ta'imm ef-
fect of t/is
inîeket,nmot withk-
stanini m t/me

s pleaseconserv-
liative wvoiieni.
Sat iani 'o t hm,
smîoot l or roighî
coaiting, "e/vet,
fu, etc., may be

Mi.el foi these
coats. witl fur,
b'add or passe-

. menterie for

We have pat-
tean No. 9516
inm seven s'izes
oir lad/ies fron
thirty to forty-
two inieles, uaist
Iîaeasure. For
aI aidy of mîe-

.<iIîmam size, tle
jacket will need

t wo yards and
aneighth of

îmaaiteî'îai/ tifty-
f oitm i i CI es
Nvide. Price of

,pattern, 1s. 3d.
- - or 30 cents.

J LAD/ES'

DitEASTED
GOLF .CoATl' OR

.ITAl E1I'0.

.ABLE 11001).

(For liutraitionssee 'age G5(0a

.-- No. 9503.--
Aniothier' view
of a/is stylisl

oaIt iaulv hie ob-
tained lv refer-

riiig to figure
No. 214 B in
tmis niiumi/ber of
TmmE )EIEA-

Thtis stylish
golf coat or
jacket is hîere
picturel malde
of heavy cloak-

ing and plail
silk. The w'ile
back is aa/i/ped
by a ceiter
seamiî that cands

- .at t/me to/iof an
ra u Roan.-The patterm as No. 9495, prie is' 6d. lit nter fol de d

ent. . box-plait; ai
asce Page 6) backwIarId-turni-

ing plait laid ait
eaicl side of the conter sean oan the outsitie introdulces a
stylislh filness that appears to be leld in to the ligure by pointed
belt-straps inacluded ii the side seains at the waist .and faist-
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9487 9487
ront View. Back View'.

LADIES' S!SGI.E-BItEASTE!) COAT, IN THiREE-QUARTER LENGTH. (DESIRAnLE FOR FUn, PLUSII,
VELvET ANI) OTIIEt WINTRY FAiics.)-(For Description sec Page 639.)

ened togeth-
eruander but- /, -

tons. Th e
loose fronts
join the
backs in
shoulderand ki
under-arm a
seais and
are fitted
smaoothly at
the neck hy
a short dart;
tlhey lap and
close iI
d ou bl e- 9485
breasted
fashaion with
buttons and button-lholes and are
compflleted with large patch pock-
ets laving fancy laps that are
pointed at the conter and tacked
under a button. A breast pocket
at the left side is saller but cor-
resp onds in style with tlhe patch
pockets. The protective collar is
colaposed of four sections sewed
to the top> of a high neck-band ; it
m:ay rise higlh about tle ncck in
1iedici style or it may be turned
down, as illustrated. A modisi
feature is the renovable pointed
lood, whiclh is shaped by a center
seai extending fron the neck to
the oiter edge. The hood is pret- 948
tily reversed and h; lined with the Pront
plaid silk.. Tliree box-plaits col- LADis' DoULFREAsrEt
lect the fulness at the top of the VEIyrr AND
two-seam sleeves, which are comn-
pleted with strap-like cuffs tlat
have an o erlaaping, pointed und fastened with a buttoaa.

The golf coat is extreiely stylish wýhen made of tlhe plain

a)
0

644

iew. Back View.
COAT, 1N TillRlE-QUAnTETR TLENGT. (DESItAnLE FOR FUR, PLUSI
TIEI WisrRY FAî nCIe.)-(For Description eco Page 689.)

budy of the cout in front of fle side-back seans extends a
to tho waist, but is lengthencd by circular side-skirts tlat

and fancy orplainand plaid cloak. 1 fl
ings and it is somietimies made Of 1).)
cheviot, tweed and riough coatinar
of Scotch and Englisi weave. y lq
Golf coats are often trimmuaaaed witi t
plaid fringe arranged at the edgv, na
of the fronts and collar.

We lave pattern No. 9503 ir
six sizes for ladies fron thirtv tI
forty inches, bust mneasure. * T r
maake the coat for a lady of me: iaaaf
diumn size, requires two -ards nii
a fourth of cloth fifty-four incela
wide, with a yard and five-eightlht
of plaid silk twenty inches wide'
Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or :)f
cents. elle

anad
LADIES' RUSSIAN COAT OR 'aable

TUNIC, IIAVING CIRCULAR ferrq
SIDE-SKIRTS. (To DE MADE wITI . Vith

PERMArNENT oR RE30ovAnIE 'v
Coi.LLAiREr1'rE oi w'TI A STOR Coî..u tori

ANI) REVERS AND botl
iN THRE.-QUARTER LENGTH OR 1 bin

SHoRTER LENGTHIS.) r!aatc
(For Illtiastratione sece Page 650.)

No. 9530.-An extremnely hanl
soe coat or tunic in Russian stvl
is here represented made of bliek u
velvet conbined with Krimmîaae
and trimned with bands of tha r<n
fur. The coat is rendered close roni
fitting by single bust darts, under
armi and side-back gores, and
curving conter seaîn that tormair'ates above wide coat-laps. Tit,

?.in b-Th
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m09 loothl on
loak. li his but
l fipplle slighit-
tia beln'.

l. e coat
n b -e in

. er lengtl or
3v ti Il shlorter

~referred. It
rn' lavy be made

. it'l a chic
chev 1olla.1rette
.thl hat mlay be

Ittaclied to
he coat o

nade remiov-
is lire-

R yerred, 
orT . idiithi laige·eesand a1.r.u t h collar,

)othi effects

Sneing a illns-

rated. Thec
-platte tis

'f game le and

tv,>mited at 9523
11 , e back
mil shapes a .&on1 View.

l omnted plas-(o
t ron in front(Fr

idr shed with a high storm F collar; it is lapped under a belt
hlat is elosed with a butckle and ornamriented with slides.
h llen the c-ollarette is remnovable, the coat is completed

iith a standingf collar. Tie two-sean sleeves are arrangedi box-plaits at the top and fimshed plainly at the wrists.
1This garmient wvill develop hiandsomecly in hieavy silk, velvet,

LAlES CoAT, IN THiREE-QUARTER LENG
si (For Ucecription see Page 640.)

.111hQh, eloth, chevi->t and other popular fabris and it miay be
Amlbi ned] withi fur of any admired kind and appropriately trimi-
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LADIEs' WVRAI. Bock T
7iew.

escription eec Page 640.)

med with braid, gimp, passementerie, ribbon, fur bands, etc.We have pattern No. 9530 in eiglt sizes for ladies fromn
thirty to forty-futir inches, bust mensure. For a lady of
medium size, the thrce-quarter length coat, except the col-
larette, requires five yards and three-eighths of material thirty
inches wide; the collarette calls for seven-eighths of a yard

of goods fifty-four inches vide.
Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30
cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED
RUSSIAN COAT, WITiI CIR-

CULAR SIDE-SKIRTS. (To nE iw
TiiEl-QUARTER LENGTIH OR

Is SHORTER LENGTIs.) KNOWN
AS TUE SIBERIAN COAT.
(For Illistrations see Page 651.)

No. 950.-One of the latest
ideas for Winter top-coats is
exeimplified] in the Russiani
coat here illustrated made of
dark green broadeloth. The
coat is known as the Siberian
coat and lias the Slavonic effeet
now held in sucli higlh favor.
The back is shaped by a center
seai, and an underfolded box-.
plait below the waist at the seat
and a backward-turning plait at
eaci side of the seai flare in
fait effect in the skirt, the side-
plaits flaring above the waist,
to introduce pretty fulr.ess in
the body below the shtoulder
blades. Under-arim seans join
the 1)aCk to the fronts, whicl
extend only to the waist, but are
lengtheined by circular skirt-

Bock View. portions thîat are snooth at theHl. top and ripple sligltly below
the 'hips. The fronts are re-
versed in pointed lapels that
mneet and extend beyond the

ends of the rolling collar and are lapped and closed below
the lapels. in dutiblc-breasted style witl buttons and buton-

T
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loles: they are douable-shirred ait the w'aist and pouclh in the
faishiionabiliole way over ia smilioolI hlIt in two ectionis laviig,
pointied ends, wihjala are w'idely lapped and taieked uinier
buttons at the bacak and fastened with ai faicy buckle ait the
front. Th'le coat, may
lie aiide in three-
iluarter leigtha or in

shorter lengtls ais is
conidered m1ost be-
coiiing. 'T'lie stylisih
twvo.seamîii sleeves airo
laiîd il three box-plaits
ait the topi.

Box-eloth, ker'sey,
mielitoa, velvet and
fanay coaing may bo
ised to develop this
garment. Br:id and
fur band ma11iy provide
the decoraition, al-
thoigl a plain finisih
is very desirable.

We huave patteri
No. 9506 in seven sizes
for ladies froma thirty
to forty-two inchles,
buust Iea'sure. l'o
maiaike the coat fori a4
l:ady of ieditin size,
wiil require tiree
yards; and thiree--
foua rt lis of goods tifty-
four inches wile.
'rice of pattern, li.

3d. Or 30 cents.

LA l> ES' 1)"Le-'
B3IIEASlD BLut'slE-

JACKET. (To lii
MADE WITn Oa WITiiOUT

A I>EP'a.M.)

(For Iiilt ratini s sec

No. 9521.-Mixed
novelty cloth is pie-
tured in tis siart,
bliouse-jacet andîî a- ____

chine-stitclin gives
the tailor finish. ie
back and fronts aire
smaooth at the topa, but
have just enougla gatl-
cred fulness lat the
lower edge to iake
the blouse droop in t ie
poplar wav over a
smiootha i't. Tle
fronts are lapped
andaal closed in double-
breateil '4tle w ith
button-hole and fain-
cy buttons lelow laIp-
'els in which they aire
reversel by a roll-
ing colla', tie lapels
extendinglig in poiits
beyond the collar. The
jaket shiowsa tlie for-
wvard slope att the waist

so fialhioiable, and
iai' l(, male wihi or
withiut a circular
pepluim tlat shows a FiGui No. 216 B.-This. illiastrates Ln
rollinag box-pait at No. 9.51.5, price
cali side of the cen- F
ter am aind laires in .l'or D)escrlptl
poir-ts ait the ceniter
of the front. 'l'le two-seai sleeves are gathered at the top).

Tiai'e i: ain enreiilv nattv imiodic that vill develop salis-
factorily in tweed, cIeviot, serge, faced cloth, etc. A dressy

touelh will ble givon by collar and lapel faeiniia.s of velvet, w'hia.
inat'rial may ailso contribulte the beit and triiii the sleeves ia
cuiff effect.

We h1avea paitteri No. Uò21 m seven sizes for ladies froiai
f iirty to forty-two ii
ches, bust iieasir.'e
For ai lady of iiediiiii
size, the jacket w ,
require a yard anin
seven-eighiths of miat
terial lifty-four ineili
wide. Price of iat.
tern, li. or 25 eit,

on

(For liiaustratinil Fee
P'age GU.)

Fmmmin. No. 218 B.--
This consists of a La.-
dies' basque-waist mal
skir't. 'Thae basque '
wvaiîst pattern, whiIc
is No. 9525 and cosI
1s. or 25 cents, is i
seven sizes for ladi)
fron thirty to forty
twoiaelnes, bustnmeas
ure, and uay be seen
Ilail on1 page 65:3
The skirt pattern.
whichi is No. 9507 ani
costs 1s. 3d. or 36
cents, is in seven size
fromt twenty to tlh!air
ty-tw'o inches, waiist
icasnre, and isshow
again oui page 660.

This is an unuîîisuallv
gracefuil and stylis,
toilette. The basqe
waist is lere pictured
developed in dir.
green taffeta silk and1
the s k i r t conbin1e
dark-grcen vel et
with mauve drap d'êti
and is beautifuilly deea
orated with appliquaé
emnbroidery. The
draped skirt is fasha !
ionably called the,
Marguerite skirt, be'
ing draped at the left'
side in Mtarguter-ite
style by a pretty a-
rangement of plait:>
at the beIt to reveal
a facing of velvet oa
the foundation skiirt,
which is in seven
gores. The back is
gathered ait the topa
and falls in full fols.

The fanciful basque.
waist lias gracefu
pouch-fronts tuait are
tuck'ed in pointul
yoke effect. The hadk
is siîooth at the top,

S' Two-PinE CosT'U.i'.-Tie patteriis witl plaited fisieszit
d. or 35 cents. the bottoim ; and ai

well-fitted iiing SUp.
see Page 641.) ports flac waist, wlii'ha

is closed at the enaîter
of tle front. Double frili-caps fliff prettily about the topis a f
the mousquetaire sleeves and the w rists are finishaed in Venv
tian. points and triiiimed witi frills of the silk. A stock and

Fuiar. No. 218 B-
LADllS' AFTIER-

NOON IRECEP'TION
TOI LiETTl.

Mm
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hboit of wide mauve satin ribbon complote the waist suitably.
Tiis is a clarming style by which to inake up all soft wool-

ilen, and silks in coibination with velvet or fancy silk. The
tarranent of goods liero shown is eNeedingly effective. A
iiiiited quantity of lace insertion or faiicy braid triiiiiing willM "ive 1 dressy finish.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, WITiL TUCKED POUCII-FRON.
(For Illistrations see Page 5.3.)

hwe No. 9525.-Aneotlier viewi of this basque-waist may beo
put oItained by referring
it to figure No. 218-B in

tids numnber of Tu
I)EIANEATOI.

- The tueked pouch-
front is ant exceed-
ingly pretty fenture
of tlis basque-waîist,
for wlicl taffetal silk
was liere selected.
81mall, forward-turin- M

.- ing, uprighit tucks
L. taken up in the ulpper \
uii part of the fronts are

ne termina:ted to give a
ieIl1 prettily-curvel point- 8825>s ed yoke outline, and
i ie resulting fulness

liT isdrawn well forward at the
ty bottoin by shirrings that are

as- tacked so as to make the front
een poucli softly. The closing is
5. made invisibly at the center of
ri, the front. Under-arn gores
mdil separate the fronts fron a back
36 that is snootlh at the top but

ze lias ftlness at the botton laid
ir-' in lapped plaits at the center.
ist The standing collar is inade or-
W l i mimental by a ribbon stock and

60. a frill of Mecllin lace, and a
I.V' similar riblhon is wrinkled about
i-sibj the bottoi of the waist and
iV- fancifully bowed at the front.
ed ' The ono-sean sleeves are gati-

rk. ered at the to) and wrinkled
nda in mousquetaire style by gatlh-

îes ers along te seam; tley are
et! mounted on coat-sliaped lin-

te ings and may be plain or in
points at tie wrists, which are

é iiiislied witli lace frills. Double
e frill-caps fluff in a pretty way

h-! over the sleeves and are joined
hei inder the arms.

e- For this pieasing mode silks,
dt either plain or patteried in
te ,phaids, checks, stripes or fancy

devices, are suitable, and soft
to n uollenis, such as vailing, cash-
al ii.ere, drap d' été and sonie nov-
lit elties, will also make up satis-
, factorily. A charming waist
1 for dressy wear was of pink-
s and-violet glacé silk, with violet

stock and boit.
s. Wo have pattern No. 9525 gg- m seveil sizes for ladies fron

ilirty to forty-two inches, bust
-e incasure. To inake the garment

for a hdy of inediun size, requires five yards of goudt- tu ciit -
k % ý o inclies wide. Price of pattern, l. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST, P3UCIIED ALL ROUND AND
IIAVING BOLEROS. (KNowN AS THE EUILAMA BiOUSE.)

(For Iliiistrat lons sec Page 653.)

No. 94)2.-At figure No. 217B in tais magazine this basie-
waist is again representedi. .. .

.Gi-een-aidl-b>laîck glacé taiffeta is here unîited .witli plain

ECEMBER, 1897. 641

S rge in this stylii basque-uaist and knife-plaitings of tlhe
sik and a stock and belt Of black ribbon provide simlart
decortaition. Bol-rus are: eomiiiinig and stylisli features of tle
mod; they rotid awaîy -from t lie nieck at both thie front and
back over full fronts and a Ill baek t liat aire gathered at tho
top and bottoiml, Ile gatierings at tie bottom being tacked to
tlie litted lining so as to make the front and back poicli softly
over tle belt. 'The waist is closed at the center of the front.
Thie staning collar is elosed at the tiroat, and a ribbon stock
and silk plaiting are added. Muslirooi puffs are arranged
on the coalt-slaped sIeeves aind tie kinife-plaitings triiinining

the ai-im-eyes flare over tlhein prettily.
Tlie waist is micst effective in a coin-

binitioii, whicli nay include silk and
poplin or cloth uand velvet.

We have patterna No. 9492 in seven
sizes for ladies fioi tlhir.ty to forty-two
ineles, Iust imeasire. To make tle waist
foi- a lady of medium ize requires two

Back View.
Lanu.:s' Care'n, wi REov.aIIIn Iloon. (To n

M.\nE iN 0N or Two LEzoTuIs AND WiTI A
GolPED Col.L\R THAT MAY HAVE THE SE.uus
LEFT )rEN TO GivE A Tan EFFEcT.) Foit
DiaviNo, TRAVEi.iîNG, Goir ANi GENERAL

OUTnoont WEan.
(For Description sec Page 64.)

yards of silk twenty incies wide,n ith
a yard and tlhree-fourtis of dress
goods forty-fouur incihes wide. Price
of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BLOUSE-WAIST. (KNowN As
TUE HUsS.R BL.OUsE.)

(For llustrations sec Page 645:3.)

No. 9519.-Tlis stylislh blouse-
waist is shiown differently developed
at fugu-re No. 213 13 in tlis magazine.

A. distinctly iiiilitary air is coupled m ith the puî>îmlair droop in
tihis striking blous.e-waist, whiclh is kiovn as tle Ilussar louse
Tlie blouse-waist is hiere pictured made of sat in clothî, and sou-
tache and Hercules braid provide a military decoration. Tie
wiaist is supported by a well-fitted lining and is closed iivisilhy
at the center of the front. Tlie front is composed of center
and side sections joined unader forward-turning plaits ex-
tending to the shoulders, and the back is arranged to corre-
sspond. Tte blouse is siiiooth et tie top, but lias sliglit fulnes"
at the bottoin taken up in gatiers that are tacked to the lin-
ing, the blouse pouching ahl round over a belt thlat laps to tho

lÀ I
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left side of the front, the overlapping end being finished iii a
point. The neek iay he iinished with a standing collar or
with a high collar having a shallow turn-down portion. ithe
blouse may be made with or witiouit a
vircvular peplumiî tliat is laid in two b>aek-
wavird-tutrnîing plaits at each side of tlie

-eenter of the baek and lias rounding
lower front corners, the plaits rolling in
a ipret ty hiffy way. 'Tihe one-seim sleeves
have coat-shjaped finings andt( are gathi-
ered at tlie top.

Althouligl designts for pouching blouses
are alre:uly numîîoerolus, modistes are con-
stintly putting forth new styles tiat
seeil more and more charming and are
fancifuil or severe to suit all types. For
tliei velvet, cheviot, serge, whipeord,
satin cloth and Veietianil clolli are very
-ippropriate and a tailor finish of braid
is iii keeping with the trimit effeet.

We have pattern No. 9519 in sevei
sizes for ladies front thirtv to forty-two
incies, bust neasure. For a lady of
mediutn size, the blouuse-waist will need
two yardsalnd ahîalf of mîîaterial forty-foir
.uiches vide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25
-eents.

at the waist being tacked to the lining so lis to tiake the front
putff out but not droop. The closing is nmande with studs or
battons and button-holes through a box-pliit formed at the

Fiuoctu No. 219B.-LADIES' WRAPPER.
(For luistration ace Page GU.)

Fzn;tra No. 219 1.-This illustrates a
Ladies' wrapper. Tihe pattern, vhielb is
No. 9490 aud costs 1s. 3d. or 30 cents, is
la nine sizes for ladies fromt thirty to
forty-six inches, bust mteasure, and is
differently pictutred on page 642.

A Watteau back is a graceful featture
of Ilhe wrapper, for whici pale-violet
eashiiere was liere selected, witlh atiste-
fui trimmtnintg of darker violet ribbon and
creamît insertion laid over ribbon. Thte
back is laid in a double box-plait that
falls out in Watteau style, but a perfectly
trimîî effect is given by a litted body-lin-
inîg anîd untder-armt gores. Thle full! fronts

ire inisled in a frill at the top and
reacl to witiin square yoke deptht of the
nvek con the linling, wliclh is facled aînd
triiied to lave the effect of a square
yake. Tte closing is made at the cen-
ter of tlie front with buttons and but-
ton-holes and ribbons starting at the
untler-anrm sc:uns are bowed at tle front
to hold tle fuliess in becomingly. Thte
collar is in standing style and tle gath-
ered two-seam leeves stand ott stylislly
at tIhe top and lit the arm closely below.
Tlhe wrapper may be in round lengtlh
or in a sliglt train.

Wrapper litnnels are slown thtis year
iii uulimited and deligitfui varicty; they
are unuîuusually lovely in both coloring and
designt and thecir effectivenecss is enhanced
b.y :t decoration of lace, fancy bands and
ribbonî.

LAliE' SiliRT-WA IST, IAVING A
Ar'K-YOKE EXTENDING OVER TiIE
SIOCLDERS AN) A REMOVAiLE

C L. 'iR, STOCK ANI) TIE. (To uîs MtA»s
WITn on WITnoUTr A FirED LINNG.)

(For .Ilustrations sec Page 653.) Fiunsiti No. 21d B.
Basq

No. 9496.-Tlis shirt-waist is shown
' differently mtade up at figure 1) 87 in titis

• magazine.
Black silk was lere selected for this

stylisl sirt-waist, whîich may be made witlh or without n fit-
ted lining. The fuliess in the fronts is ndjusted by gathers at
tlie. neck and shoulder edges, and it the vaist, the gatherings

-This illîutrates LAmiES Ilouso Ton,F;rE.--Thîe pattcrns are Ladies'
uc.Waist No. 9492, price 1h. or 25 cents; and Skirt No.

9491, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
(For Dcscription see 'âge 612.)

front edge of the riglt front, Thu upper part of tho back is
a yoko that is ciurvei at tle lner edge to shape two points
and extended over the shoulders to fori a slnllow yokc for

648
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LAnmEs' CAsF. (HE.I) iN AT TUE BACK 11Y
WAIsT R:Inos.)

(For Description ucc Page G42.)

ialf a yard thirty-six incises wide. Price
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' EVENING WAIST. (To nE MAn
WiTil on WiTuour TUE JAQuErrE.)

KNOWN AS THE SENORtITA WAIST.
(For Illustrations ecc Page= G.)

No. 9484.-By referring to figure No.
210 B in this pubilication, tisb waist nay be again scen.

A decidedly effective evcning waist is iere pictured made of

FASHIONS FOR

the front at each side. Thte
back lias fuliess at the ton-
ler takei up in gathers at the
topand bottoi and is simsooth
at the sides. The stylish

on-emshirt sleeves are
athered at tIse top and bot-

tous and puff out fashioni- '

ably, and openinsgs at the
back of the ani are finisihed
with uniderlaps and pointed
overlaps; they are comspleted 9516
iwith roll-over link cutiffs
whsich fiare. Tie neck is
inished with a neck-band.

A removable standing collar
of white linen, a silk stock
that fits smllootiliy about the
collar and closes at the back
and a silk tie that is bowed
in front are stylish adjunets.

Very attractive shirt-
waists mabe made up by
this mode in drap d'été, silk,
velvet, corduroy, velveteen
and fine snooth cloth or
Ilannel, and machine-stitcli- A1)1ES RUSSIAN n. MOAT
ing provides the most appro- WiTil A LAPAY
priate completion.

We have pattern No. 9491G
in nine sizes for ladies fron
tihirty to forty-six inches, bust mearsure. For a lady of medium
:ize, the siirt-waist, except the collar, needs four yards and
a fourth of goods twenty-two inches wide; the collir calls for

1897. 649

9516 9516
Aront Vietw. Bock V'thw.

ic JacET. (To n1P MAS wITII A STANING MI.ITAnY Cor.;.An on
ETrx C.,A R.) %owN As TIHE PETEIurop Ili.ous.

(For Description sce Pr.ge G:3.)

Liberty satin, wit, velvet for the revers and saslh ribbon for
the novel sleeves, a ricli effect bling prodiuced by ans asll-over
enbroiderinsg of pearl beads on the jaquette. Tise waist lias a

low neck and is provided with a lining fitted
by double bust darts and tihe usuail se:ans;
it is closed at tihe conter of the front. At
the top the full front is formsed in a group
of tuck shirrinsgs that give a ruche effect
straiglt across and at the bottoi the fulnsess
is gathered to droop over a prettily wrinkled
ribbon that follows tie lower edge of the
waist and is bowed stylisily at the back.
Tise smssooth effect at tlie sides is die to
under-arml gores and tIse sealess back is
smnooth at the top but lias fulnsess at tIse
bottom collected il gathers at the center.

Tie fancifusl ja-
S872 quette is a1 re-

msarkablv stv-
lisi feature of
tieiode; ithias
a seanless back
tiat is pointed
at CacIS sIde of
tihe conter and
joins tIse fronts
in sihoulder and
uide r-a rmss
seamns; and tIse
fronsts are fitted
by darts and
formn points
tiat extensd to
the waist. Fant-
cifu lrevers turn
over froi the
neck at tie back
and flare ou tIse
sioulders fromt
revers on tIse
sides of the
front, tIse re-vers extending
stylisliy on the
sash ribbon

8 72 seceves, whici
Doclk l7,ie,. are draped to

a siaped under-
part or stay to

5tand ont in t.isrcc tluffy ioolis. A :ibbon bow tcked to the
front at the end of the righit revers gives a coquettish touci.

1;
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seas;on's cont or jacket, and fur, velvet, silk or satin could be
developed with stylish effect, or the cout material could ho
ulsed. The lapels are made on the coat iii the regulation waiy,
and the facing conceals any piecing that maay be necessary.

'e have patterin
No. 1534 in three
sizes, samall, Ie-
ditimi and large.
The quantities for
these collars and
hapels arc iot. given
becausetheamnount ..
required for themlt
vaîries accordinîg to
the way the collars
and lapels are made
ump. Price of pat-
tera, 3d. or 5 cents.

LADIES COLLARS
AND LAPELS.

(Fon SINo;.E-3îEASr-
ED AND> DOUBLE-

BintAsrD OursiriE
GAR3iENTs.) THE

STORM COLLAR
IS KNOWN

AS TUE LAFAY-
ETTE, KLON-

DYKE, -OR SIBE-
RIAN COLLAI.

(For Illustrations sce
l'fge Gr.)

No. 1533.-The
]iandsome collars
and lapels iere il.
lustrated may be
utilized wlen one
wishes to give anl
up-to-date appear-

.e to a past sea-
son's coat or jack-
et. They are for
both single-breast-
ed aëd double-
brensted outside
«arniexîts. The
high storm collar
rolls and flares like
a bolero collar and
is fashionlalbly
known as the La-
fayette, Klondyke
or Siberian cullar;
it is in four sec-
fions joined to-
gether in seamns,
and the front sec-
tion is exten ded to
formn a shtield be-
tween the lapels.
A pointed btrap
is buittoned acros-,
the ends of the col-
lar, giving a very
pretty finish. The
lapels for single-
breasted garments
are snaller than
those for double-
brcasted garients, .

but. in each in-
stance they are FiGUR No. 21S B.-This ilistrates LAni
triangular iii shape pauerns are Ladies' Basquc-Wnist
and show the saime Draped Skirt No. 9507,
depth of opming (For Descripti
at the xeck,.

On coats or jack-
ets of any umaterial the lapels and collar mnay be of fuir,
veivet, silk or satin or of the coat naterial. The lapels are
made on the coat and then faced, just as if the garment were

E

on

oirigiially made up with tlem in the usual way. Trimnming
any kind iay be added to match that on the coat.

We have pattern No. 1533 in three sizes, siiall, indiium a
large. The quantities for these collars and lapels are n

given bocause t
amount requi
for thei vari
according to t
way the collar-sal
Itapels are made u
Price of patter
5d. or 10 cents.

FIGURE No. 221 B..-
LADIIS'

]FRENCII MAT-
INÉE;

(For Illustration se
Page G57.)

F IG U IlF \'
221 B.-This re
resents a Ladie
tea-jacket or i:
inée. The patter
which is No. t
and costs Is. or i
cents,, is in ci¢
sizes fron thirty t
forty-four incli
bust measure, ai
May be seen agai
elsewlere in th
magazine.

A. French mia
inée is here show
inade up in a trilp
coambination et
bracingviolet gla
silk, figured wlii
silkandgreensati
with a decoratihj
of cream lace ed,
ing and green sati
ribbon. It has
tucked vest-fro
that pouches oN
awrinkled belt.ai
shows in a chanr
.g way betwe-
long flowmng sd
fronts that :r
gathered ,at 1i
top and joimed t
slallow vokes. TI
closing is lmade
the left side. Ti,
back is laid in
double box-ph
that falls n a W:
teau. Long, n.11
row points fl&h
fromthe top) of ti
st'an ding colhi
about whicl is
wrinkled stock
and long tab epat:
lettes stand out «i
the two-senr
sleeves, wlich lir
in mousquetair
style above the

s' ArrERNooN RECEtION Toml.rrF-The bow.
o. 9525, price 1.. or 25 cents; nad ,Te latest tes
rice Is. 3d. or 30 cente. Jackets or nmatinée

see Page 46.) 1re fanciful in d
sign and usunial
luxurious in mat(

rial. lu tihis stylo several- materials can bo effectively cou
bined, cashmiere or fine flannel being suitable to unite with sil
and velvet. A decoration of lace and ribbon is necesmary t

'I
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more inches wide.
or 10 cents.

653

We have pattern
No. 1539 in nine
sizes for ladies
from twenty to
thirty-six inches,
waist measure. To
inake eithor style of
poplti for a lady of
mediumi size, calls
for three-fourths
of a yard of mate-
rial forty-four or

Price of pattern, Sd.

9525 9525

flout 1ew.a e.

L.AES' BASQUE-W AIST, wITil TcOKi>n PoUCII-FnONT.

(For Description see Page 047.)

9492

Prontî iecw.
LAuIES' B.AsQUE-WatsT, PoUcHE ALL RoUND AND HAvING

IFUI.A .ItA BLOUSE.)

(For Desacriptiont sce Page 647.)

Ipart the daintiness tlat is looked for in such'

airments.

Il1 E.' ('IRCULAR PEPLUMS. (To nE MADE IN ONE OF

Two LEGTIIS AN D M ITtI StqtAnlt ot RoUND C<RNîERS.)
(For Illutration sec Page 058.)

No. 1539.-Dress goods vns chosen for naking the
w'o styles of peplums bore represented, with a fanci-
al arrangemuent of soutache braid for decoration.
aci style comprises two sections that are joined in
center sean and are of circular slaping. The front
nids inet and may be round or square at the lower
urners; and in one style two backward-turninig plaits

ire arranged at aci side of the seau at the back,
hbile the other style is plain at the back. The pep-
us mîay be inade shorter, if desired, the pattern
eing perforated for shorter length.
Velvet, corded silk,broadeloth or a material like the

ress with which the poplum is worn is a suitable fab-
ic fromn whichi to make a peplum of this style,wvhich

y be decorated iwith braid, gimnp, appique triam-
ing and narrow velvet or satin ribbon. The peplum
xay be of velvet or satin if the same fabrie is used in combi-
ation in the basque, and a lining of silk is usually added.

Back View.
Bol.ERoS. (KNOWN AS TnE

LA DI ES' N IN [; -GOR ED TRAINED SKIRT,
WI[ FAN BACK. (To DE MADE WITH

A SQUAUtE Olt RoUND FuLi,-LENGT
oit Dwtz TitAiN.)

(For Illustrations see Pages 58 and 059.)
No. 9508.-The handsomne skirt here

pictured is made both in satin and in
brocaded silk. It comprises nine gores,
the front-gore and the two gores at each
side boing narrow and smîooth. The four
back-gores are arranged in two closely-
apped plaits at aci side of the placket,
the plaits spreading in fan fashion; and
the skirt sweeps out in a stately train
that mîay be full-length or demi-length,
with square or round corners, as prefer-
red. A bustle or any style of skirt ex-
tender mnay be worn.

.Peau de soie, grosgrain, velvet, taffeta,
moiré, etc., with lace or iridescent
bands for decoration, will be selected
for this skirt, wlich is the very latest
style of trained skirt for bridal gowns
and for wear at ceremonious functions.

We have pattern
No. 9508 in six sizes
for ladies frot
twenty-two to thir-
ty-two inches,
waist measure. To
make the skirt with -
full-length train for
a lady of medium
size, requires seven
yards and five- 9519
eighths of goods
forty-four inches

.&ont View. BaCk View.
LADIES' BLoUSE-WAiST. (KNowN AS TIE IIUSSAR BLOUSE.)

(For Description sece Page 647.)

wide; the skirt with demi-train neods six yards and a fourth
forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.
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LADIES' lWOUND A ND SQIAl- TAi PPi'r.\S.
i ir iuisirinto''m î P>îe iso.' i

No<. 1541. -The pteiphnus here illustrated aire stylisht ac'ce.wo-

ionîed of dlr-Ip d'été
antd linted wtitii silk.
Ote style is quite
short iL and m1aY be
plain or int'ur
or rotind tahis, the
tabs being spec':il-
]y effetive iitht
a Iecoratioi of
finey braid di n g.
Tite other style is
in four sections,
eachi slaped in
tiwo scollops a t ihe
lower edge: they
separate a little be-
low the top; three
frilîs of ribbonî trim
the peplumii effect-
ively. Eachl pep-
mi is finislhed with
a beit.

Pephuinîs of vel-
vet, velours, plain
or faitney satin, -
fantcysilk, etc.,will
give a stylist a:1ir
to waists of plain
clotih or novelty
goods. They are
very pretty wlien
lined witia bright,
ebaungeaîble silk,
and if the wiiSt be
trimiiiited viti lace,
gimp, braid. etc.,
the pepilms iay
be edged with the
samie.

We] have pattern
No. 1541 in nine
sizesforladiesfrot
twentyto tiirty-six
incites, waist meus-
ire. For a lady of

medium size, the
deep pepilti re-
qures one yard of
goods twenty-two
incites wide: the
siall w h epint
ieeds, tlitreu-folirtlts
of a yard tweit"-
two incites 1 ide.
Price of pattern,
5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' PEP-

(For Iitustrtioi 'ee
l'lue (i9)

No. 1540.-The
two styles of pep-
hitnns here illustrat-
ed tire effective ad-
ditiois to a waist.
.Dress goods is fite
material selectcd FIGUnE No. 219 1.-This illustrates LTiin:
for themn. One style d.d o
is in four sections (For Dectiîîi
and is longer atthe
front titan at the
ack; the ends of the fronît sections mieet at the top but

flare slighitly towards the bottom, and their lower front corners
are prettily ronîded. The back ends of the back setions are

s

rii

plaited to fal in jabot fashion aind prettily display the sh:d
8tdk Iining. Ilree rows of narrow velvet ribbonl f'ollow i
edvres of the pephlin and afford a1 tasteful decoratiton. 'i
other style, whieh comprises t wo sections of -ircuir sihlmpî*'

jolied 'n a centît
seam, lias flhw,.!
undtîerfuldied in I
box-plit at il,ceniter of the hati
anid itsower e
niers mayil be roui,
or square. Wih
and ntirrow ib::i
provide a styli,
decorat ion. F'u
peplumttt is jOint
tu a belt.

Accessories
titis kind are m:tly
up> il silk, velvè
and ail kinds (
dress goods ai
mlaly either mnate
or contrast wit
the bodice wit
whicl they are t
be worn.

We have piatter
No. 1540 in iiin
sizes for latdi
front twenty t
thirty-six inche.
waist mîeasure. 'l
mitake the famt
ppuluma for a Jil<
of iediuim siz'.
nîeeds threr
fourths of a yar-
of goods twenty
two mehes wi.i,
an d the circtnh:.
pepiuim cills foi
yard and an eiglit

-.. w id P Pice
pattern, 5d. or i
cents.

LADIES' j
TWO-SEAM DR ES

SLEEI (To
BE 'MADE WTTî î

CAP AND> IliTti tii

Wînsr 1o.AiN oit
Fascv.)

(For Ilistrations sec

No. 1520.-Thi
stylish sleeve i
conservative y
dressy. it is -ihay1
ed by an inside ai
outside seami ait
arranged over
conat-shaped iininr
-ite sleeve fits tli

lar closely to wel
above the elbow.
and at the top mitd
for ashort distaneg
along the sidîl

WRAPPEn.-The patternl is No. 9.190 price edges the lUppe
30 cents. portion is gathered
i see Page 68 to forti a smaîi

puff, over whicli
falls a ribbon-bor-

dered cap that is curved at the lower edge in a way that formtî
four handsoine points. Tite cap may be onitted ; atnd ti-
wrist may.be plain or slaped in a Venetian point and tritulnetdl
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with three rows of ribbon, as iliistrated.
For cloth, silk and mîtost of' the no0velty .

dress goods the style is appropriaite and
the decoration w'ill accord tastefullv wit h
the mnaterial. Sleeves aire now ior'e ort
less trime(l with ribloi, knie-plait-
ings, ruches or band trimiiiiings and tIhis
style offers exceptiona-l opportunlities f'or
the effeetive disposal of these decora- 948 )'8i
tiona. 'l'le frill of lace or kiife-plaied
silk flowing over the iand k still kiidl iregaded

We have patterin No. 1520 in seven sizes for ladies
fromt tel to sixteen illes, arm1 m1teasure, mcasiri ng;1,
tle armIli aboit anli inch ibelo<w the bottomi of the
arm's-eye. To make a pair of sleeves for a lady

'P' 9496 4

Frcni l'iew.
LADIEs' StiniT-Waist, i Avisa~ A

B.ACK-YoEE Ex-rESiso 0v i.t
TilE S AoD.is ASt A RE.Iov-
AnLE CoLLAn, STOcK AND TIE.
(To ]IE MADE WIT Ont WITtt-

OUT A FrrrEn JIsisC.)
(For Descriptiona sec Page 618.)

wliose armi meastres eleven
incites as described, requires
twoyards and five-eigitis of
iaterial twenty-two incies vide.

5d. or 10 cents.

9496
J3ack Vicew.

655

9181 guerite skirt and is exceedingly
Front View. gracefuli an d picturesque. It

is hee pictured mlade of soft
wool goods and trinnned with

jet gimp. The skirt overhangs a seven-gored foun-
dation thait is gatiered ait the back and deeply faced
aibouît the bottoi with the material. Two baick-gores
gatiered at the top and a wide circular front forn
the skirt. Tl'ie front is fitted smîîoothly at the toi ut
the riglt side by two darts and a graiceful drapingis effected ait the left side by two backwatrd-turn-
ing and four forward-turning, overlapping plaits at
the belt, the plaits flaring in
a graceftil way; and ai single
dart gives a smnooth effect back
of the draping. The skirt is i
raised by the draping at the
left side to prettily reveal ihe
foiundation skirt, whicl menas-
tires three yards and three-
eighths ait the foot in the mie-
dinum sizes. The draped skirt
mneasutres four yards. A small
bustle or anty style of skirt-ex-
tender may be worn, if desired. 9479

Price of pattern,

LADIES' ONE-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE. (To IIE LAID
is Fiv Box-P.AITS on GATHIiEirE) AT TttE Top ANt

M..DE WtTt! Oit WITHOUT FuTimo LiNIxo.)
ýFor Ilustrations ,ce Page GG.)

No. 1524.-This sleeve shows the newest lines. It
htas only an inside seami and is mnounted on ai cotat-
.shaped lining, whichi, howverut, imay be omitted. The
fashionable amotnt of filiess li at the toip and m1aay
be ollected in five box-plaits ut' in gatIer'.

h'lie sleeve is suited to ail styles of basques, and
will make up acceptably in wool or silk fabri's.

We have pattern No. 1524 in seven sizes for ladies
fromt ten to sixteen inches, arn measur'e, mleasuring the
armi about an inch below the botton of the armta's-eye.
Fo'r a lady whose armi ncasures cleven inchies as de-
scribed, a pair of sleeves requires a yard and a fourth-
of goods forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d.
or 10 cents.

LADIES' DRAPED SKIRT, W1T1 SEVENT-GORED
FOUNDATION-SKiftT. (KEows AS TilE

MA GEniEîaTE SPge T.)
(Fer Illutratins ce P'age 600.)

No. 9507.-Another view of titis skirt may be ob-
served at figure No. 218 B in titis nuimber of THE DELINEATOI.

The newest style of draped skirt is known as the 'Iar-

I n! View. BaTck Victo.
LADuîs' Povten-FosT SnInIT-WAIST, 1IAV'NG A BACK-YoKE EXTENDING OVER

TIIE StOUO.nEas AND A RE.oAamE COIA.AR, STOCK AND Tis. (To
1P MADE WITIn Ot WITIoUT A F'irEi LINtNG AND

VITI TIE FinoxT BIAs on STîtnArT.)

(For Dcscription sec Page 650.1

Only sligit dr'aping is seen as yet in the new draped skirts,
which are exceedingly graceftil. Drap d'été, étamine, camnePs-

9J9
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hnir and all other soft woollens are adapted to tleseskirts, and the soft silks may also be uised. Banîds ofvelvet or ginip are suitable for decoration. A skirt like
this is effective as part of a toilette made in a combina-tion of fawavi Satin cleth and greens velvet; til velvet isused to face the foundation, with dressy effect.We have pattern No. 9507 in seven sizes for ladiesfroin twenty to thirty-two inches, waist ieasure. Fora lady of mnedium size, the skirt requires five yards andan eiglith of goosis forty-four incles wide. Price ofpattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' TwoSEA )RSS SLEEVI. ARRAN ETD INFIVE iIOX-PLAITS AT TE 1TOP. (To in MAnE
W'ITII on W'iTio1rT FrrirE LIîxxo.)

(For ilustratione seeo Page 001.1

.io. 1515.-The fashionable tiwo-seai sleeve liereillustrated nay be made witi or without a fitted lining. Itstylish fulness is arranged in five box-plaits. The sleeve puffout slightly at the top an(d follows the outline of the arn quitelosely below in the way now approved.
The sleeve is suitable for dress goods of either silk or woo

i.

FIGURE Se. 220 B.-This illustrates LADIES' TEA-JAcKET.-Tie patterprice Is. or 25 cents.
(For Description see Page 651.)

texture and of plain or fancy weave and may be triimmed witihbraid, gimp, velvet or satin ribbon and lace. The sim>licity of'shaping makes the slceve appropriate for severe tailor-madegowns, while garniture renderq it suitable for dressy bodices.

CoîAs ANi> LAP'g.s. (FoR SINGr.E-3.AsTul ANID DoUina.--
IJICEAsTEI OUTsmsîî GanI3IENTs.)

(For Description sec Page 651.)

s We have pattern No. 1515 in seven sizes for ladies frointen to sixteen imehies, armI mensure, neasuring the arm aboute an inch below the bottoi of the arm's-eye. To make a
pai< o< sleeves fer a lady whose armi mensures eleven inches,1 s described, wil need seven-eighths of a yard of material

forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d.or 10 cents.

LADIES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT, HAVING THE
SIDE-GORES SPRUNG BELOW THE KNEE
AND THE BACK-GORES BOX-PLAITED AT
THE TOP, AN') A SEVEN-GORED FOUN-
DATION-SKIRT THAT MAY BE OMITTED.

(Kows AS TuE BELL FLAnE-SKIRT.)
(For Illustrations see Page 661.)

' No. 9491.-The skirt forms part of the toi-lette shown at figure No. 217 B on another page.This graceful skirt is known as the bell flare.skirt. Green satin cloth was here relected forit and three rows of black silk novelty braidcontribute an attractive foot-trimning. Theskirt is conposed of five gores and presentsa smooth, ciiging effect at the front and sidesto the knee, two darts at eaci side fitting itover the hips; below the k-nec the side-goresare sprung at both si.de edges te flare in flutesa short strap tacked underneath near the topof the front flutes holding them in place. Theback-gores are laid in two box-plaits that spreadin large flutes toward the lower edge, hvlicimeasures tlhree yards and three-fourtlis in the
mnedium sizes, not considering the flares at theside seans. The seven-gored foundation-skirt
nay be used or not; it is gathered at the backand mensures three yards and a fourth roundat the botton. A snmail bustle or any style ofskirt extender nmay be worn te increase theflare at the back.

All woollens or silks are appropriate for thisskirt. Some of the materials recently put onthe market remarkably stylish in appearance
are apeski, pilotine and drap de cash-meriênne
all of a flexible character, wiile a new cleviot
is ieavy and shows a soft white nap.We have pattern No. 9491 in seven sizes forladies froin twenty te thirty-two inches, waist
measure. For a lady of medium size, it needsfour yards and tiree-fourtis of goods forty-four iches wide. Price of pattern, le. 8d. or30 cents.

n is No. 1503, LADIES' TUCKED LEG-O'-MUTTON DRESS
SLEEVE. (To nE FINISnIED PLAIN OR IN

VENETIAN PoINTS OR WITIr A Curr.)
(For Illustrations se Page 661.)

No. 1517.-These illustrations portray a styl-isiî dress sheeve, whiich is la two-sean leg-o'-mautton style
mounted on a coat-shaped liing. Gathers collect the fulness
at the top and three moderatey d ep, dtewwardthrning tuesare taken up ln the upper portion near the top, the gathering

I
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calls for one yard of material forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

il
..

1533
L.ýriss' CoîLAIS An LArELS. (Fon Sixc.:-EnsAsTEu AN> DouI

OUTsu»: G amsTs.) Tm: STOnRM Co.LAn is KsoWN AS
LAFAYETrE, Kr.oxon:cF Olt SInERIAN COLLAR.

(For Description see Page 652.)

being continued along the ends of the tucks to draw then into
pretty curves. The wrist may be finished plain or in Venetian
points that rest on a lace frill, or with a frill-bordered turn-up
eutff that fiares at the outside of the armi. The frill on the euff
is of lace and three rows of ribbon encircle the cuiff.

This sleeve will make up effectively in silk or woollen goods
in plain or nixed colors and with lace and satin folds or gimp
for decoration.

We have pattern No. 1517 in seven sizes for ladies fromt ton
to sixteen inches, armi masure, measuring the arm about an
inch below the bottomu of the arm's-eye. To nake a pair oe
sleeves for a lady whose arin measures eleven inches as
described, requires a yard and au eighth of material forty-
four inches wide, with two yards and a fourth of edging two
inches and a fourth wide for the cuff frill and a yard and a
half of edging three inches and a half wide for the frill for
the pointed wrist. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' AND MISSES' MUFF, WITII CIRCULA.R FRILLS.
(For Illustration see Page 602.)

No. 1523.-This muff is an attractive novelty; it is pictured
made of velvet, with a lining of silk. The inuff and lining have
their ends seamed and between theum cotton or wool, feathers
or dlown is usually added to insure warmth and give a pleasing
roundness. The ends of the muff are finisied with silk-lined
circu.ar frills of velvet and the muff lining is forned in a tuck
near each end, an elastie being run in the tuck to regulate the
width. The ends of the lining are tacked over the joining of
the circular frills and a frill of lace edging is sewed over theum
with dainty effect.

Satin, vclvet, cloth and some suiting materials iill be made
up in a muff of this kind and sometimes the circular frills
mna. bo bordercd with fur or ribbon.

Wo have pattern No. 1523 in two sizes, ladies' and misses'.
In thc ladies' size the muff requires one yard of goods twenty
inches wide, with one yard of silk twenty inches wide for the
lining. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' SHIRT SLEEVE. (To BE MAnE WITI[ A STRAIGuT OR
A Tuns-UP Ourr.)

(For Illustratious sec Page 662.)

No. 1526.-A shirt sleev,% up to date in sim and shape is
here shown. 'It is shaped with only au inside seam and the
fulness at the top is gathered. The lower edge is gathered
slightly and may be completed with either a straight or turn-
up link cuff. Each style of cuff has rounding corners and is
closed below a slash finished with the eustomary uhderlap and
pointed overlap.

The sleevo will bo used in shirt-waists of glacé taffeta, cor-
duroy, velvet, serge, etc.

We have pattern No. 1526 in seven sizes for ladies fromt ten
to sixteen inches, arm measure, measuring the arm about an
inch below the bottom of the arim's-eye. For a lady whose
arm measures eleven inches as described, a pair of sleeves

LADIES' FIVE-GORED SKIRT, WITII PANEL
SIDE-DR A PERIES.

(For Illustrations see Page 662.)

No. 9505.-By referring to figures Nos. 213 B
and 1) 86 in this magazine, this skirt nay be
secn differently made up.

An entirely new effect is presented in this
skirt, for which green drap d'été waas here se-
lected, with bands of plaid silk for decoration.
The skirt is in five gores and is laid in four
backward-turning plaits at the back, the plaits
flaring in fan style and being particularly effect-
ive between the flaring back edges of panel

tF-BnEASTED side-draperies that fali free nearly to the foot
THE of the skirt, their lower outine displaying

pretty curves. The draperies also tiare over
the front-gore and, like the skirt, are fitted
snoothly over the hips by darts. The skirt
flares in the prevailing style and is a little over

four yards rouir at the foot in the nedium sizes. With this
skirt a small bustle or any style of skirt extender may be worn.

FIGURE No. 221 R-This illustrates LAmEs' FRENCHi MATIN .- The
pattern is No. 1504, price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description see Page 652.)

The panels make tlis mode a modification of the draped
skirt. Poplin, canmels-hair, the new apeskin-in fact, all
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sesnaile voollens and novelties wiii ilake up well in tlis
w.ay, anîd lhands of velh et, passeienterie, lace Iaids Or aiv
I.irl trimni ng coiId be added. The piaiels onull be of velvet
'a' s'ine otler oriiental 'abric. li : toilette of -Irav easi-
ulmero and violet velvet tle skirt wvas made vith the dlr'apries

L.it.s' ine.~ nPtu.NIus. (T'lo nE MAt IN ONE or Two LEk.Tils
ANI WiTH QrltîE olttorNtZ) Coitiî:uts.)

(For Description see Page t5.

finislied the Ieck and sleeves. Good taste anid ilngeuility willevol(ve 1 dressy toilette with this skirt as tle basis, aecomi-
paniied by either a tight or loose-it ting waist or i jacket-
basque of velvet, cloth, silk, cheviot or serge. If the. side-
draperies lre bordered vthli arigh-colored silk, the saie
mlay lie used for the waist wornii w ith it, aid lace frills at fte
ieck and sleeves will give a 'olliviently decorative lini.

We have patteri No. ):)0'> in seven sizes for ladies fromt
twenty tio thirt.y-two ihes, waist measire. For a hade of
mediumsi<ze, the skirt requires six yards and tlhree.fotltîs of
goods forty-foir inehes vide. Price of pattern, is. 3. or -'W
cetnts.

LADIES' AMtRI:CAN SAFET' EQETtC•.\T't N SKsmTa. (To «E
WoltN wlTH TRrsERs, ittEEeIts. TnITs on kti'RElîî Eis)

(For Ullustraionis tee Page 663.)
No. 1t5:3o.-One of tie safest anid mllost satisfat or slkirts for

eiluestrian uses liere illustrated made of birownii Lroadeloth1.
Jr is faslione!d so as to follow tle lines of tle firie with
perfect siiootlness wlien tlie wearer is in Ile saddle, and is
nrW enouglih at the lower edge to preveit its being blowi

abolit by the vitid. 'l'île front exteids weil toward the back at
tle riglit side belov tle saddle, while it tle left side it joinst lie bick in a seain that is cirved over tlic lip1 a little back
of a short dart, tle seamt extending to the lower edge of tle
sk irt. At the rigt side thie fro-nt is .joined to the riglitsaddle-gore, the parts being sliaped at tiis semnl to fit
slioothly over tue knce, where a cirellar faiiig is added
unltdernleatl for strengthening puiposes. The back edge ofthe front is widely laipped over the back below the s:addle-
-Ores and thie lapped edges are oinly basted together, so that
in case of accident they vill easily sepirate and thuis iiake
it iipossible for tle rider to becoie enanîîgled in lier

LAmIES'IN-nnTx SKmT. IWITHI FAN BaK. (To Fi MADE wrr A SiiUrInE on, R'otN

(Far Description see Patge63.

of velvet, the effect being Cxceeditgly attractive. Gimip bor-
dereil thîe draperies. An mnexpensive anîd i very la:indisomlei
skirt, pî:itteriel after this, w'as made of tle new taffeta royal
in blidak, and bands of Scotcli plaid silk give it a dressy
decorative tinish. lith the skirt was worn a Russian blouse-
%v:ist of the Scotch plaid silk thit liad a rici ruby velvet rib-
boit over the closîng at the left side and timy frills of tlie samie

9508•
Side.&ont Viet'.
Fri.-LNi* iR on DEMI-TuI.I.)

skirt. Over tlc saddle the skirt is fitteil by tlic most ingc--tniouîs arrangement of darts and scams to avu>id every particle
of untecessary fulness. Thte skirt 'carehes to the ankles, aid
aI loop at the back is passed over a button neair tlie top to 'raise
the skirt gracefully for wailking. Other buttons above tiis one
are for holding down the basque or jacket. A yoke-stay ofsatin or silk strenigtiens the top) of the skirt, wlici is fitîislel

4a 4N
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vith a lielt. l'ie plaieket is finisied :t the left side of the
front anaad ai poket faced witlh tie mliaterial and stayed ait
the seama vith ai lap ia d. Te pllaeket is eltsed with
buttons aiid buittoi-lioles in a ly. Ili tle correct position
aire adjustd straps for tle feet, one strap beiig itiaichled
to a siire section ithait is stitied only ait tle t toi th eî
skirt. over ai streigtlein aig aii aif t le elotl. whtile Ile
other Striapj is aittaied tao a square faing stitcled nt aill its
ed]ges to the skirt. Witl this skirt. tights, trouasers, breechies
or kniekclerhockers are awornt.

Whliparl, pin clotl, cieviot, serge, Ceveteen, or
Iirov aid a va:riety of fancey weatves aire u;ed for eqalues-

triani skirts, tle lai, simooti cloths leing thie iost ele-
iait. A Norfolk jiacket or iaait-baae may le worin

witht this skirt :aild will lie of tlie skirt fabrie. Triîînig
is setloi seui on riding skirts,• bit frequnitly several
rows oft mahin-stitchina hol tle liet at tie hottomii in

posit ion.
We laive pliateri No. 1i530 in eiglat sizes for ladies fromt

tweity to tlirty-foutir inchlles, waist iiieaisiire. For a laidy
of ediam size. thle skirt requires two yairds and1al ai hIaif
of goods lifty-foulir inatces wide. Prive of paattern, 1s. 3dt. or
30 cetus.

LA 1)EI l111E l EQ 'ESTII.\ SKIlIT. (FOi ltiIo ASTttDr.)

KN\\'N a .\S THI E 1) 1) - L.\i E SKIRT.
(For iiustrations see P.t:- i5.t.)

NO. 151.-This coifortable divided equaestrian skirt is for
ridima astride aid is ot nlv kiowni ais tihe ross-saddle
skirt. ILt is pictired developed in daark-greenl braideloth.

1541

(For Description see Paae ia M1.)

LuantEs' NINx-GoetFl TitAINEI StuT. WITI FAN BacK. (To ti Mati

WITII A SQcAuiI on Roct> Fi.t.--Lt Tu oan DEm'i*TtAiN.)

(For Description see Page GQ3.)

The divided portions have a sea at the inside of the eg anda
are joined together by a center seaim extendinig to thge belt at
tIe front, and back, a dart in front at each sitde of the seaim
comipleting the perfectly smloott adjustiment at the toIp. A
latieket tiait is closed with buttons and button-haoles !in a fly is
miade at thge left side and a pocket is inserted. The divided
portions are deeply hemied at thge lower edges and a square

througli the strap to keep the garmient down while riding.
Ridîatg-laabits are made of cloth in suîcha shades as plitai,

green, blite, dra, brown, etc., and _also of ielton, fine
diagoal, corduroy, velveteen and Cheviot. Withl tiis skirt a
single or double breasted tiabit-basque or a box-plaited jaket
and tights are wornl.

We have paittern No. 1531 in seven sizes for ladies from
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1520 '4z 1520 '1520
LADIEs' Two-SEAm DitSS St.EEVE. (lo itE

.\iAt WITu Oit WITuoCT THE CAP AND
wT TIIE WisT PiI Ot FASCi.)

(For Description sec Page 654.)

twenty to thir-
ty-two inches,
wiaist mteasure.
To make the
skirt for a lady
of ieditum size,
calls for two
yards and five-
eighths of mta-
terial fifty-foir
inches wide.
Price of pat-
tern, Is. 3d. or
30 cents.

LAD IES'
APRON OR

TABLIlCit
OVElR-SKI tT.
(For Illistra tiot

@ee page 6W4.)

No. 9528.-
This graceftil
over-skirt is it
apron or tablier

style; it is pie-
ttred mtade .of
en ie l's-l ai r
.and finîishçd
vith machine-

stitcliintg. The
long oval fi-ont
is simoothly fit-
ted by darts at
the top and ex-
tends to the
foot at the cen-
ter; it overlaps
the front edges
-of the back at
the belt and for
somne distance
below, and then
the front and
back separate
to display the
under-skirt in a
very attractive
way, the back
being al1so0
roundintg. The
back reaches to
the foot at the u
center, andI its
fulnes, wlich
is collected in
compact gath-
ers at the top, 9507falîs its sofl 50
ilute-like folds
to the lower LAmEs' DiAiE SKIRT wITII SEvEN-(;oiREu Fou

edge. Tie top SEumT. (KNowN, AS THE MARGUERITH SKII

.of o e r- (For Uescription ece Page 055.)

skirt is coim-
pleted with a belt closed nt the back with hooks and eyes.

Any of the seasonable and fashionable dress goods may be
made up in this style and the over-skirt, may be worn over a
gored skirt tiat is trinmed or plain. Braid applied in lines
or in a scroll design, rows of satin or velvet ribbon or gimp,
passementerie or appliqué trimmning may be aidded to the loose
edges of the draperies. The effect will be very pretty when
the over-skirt is made of wool goods and the under-skirt of
silk or velvet.

We have pattern No. 9528 in seven sizes for ladies fron
twenty to thirty-two inches, waist iteasure. To make the
over-skirt for a lady of medium size needs thrce yards and an
-eiglth of goods forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern,
l0d. or 20 cents.

SOME NEW RUSSIAN COATS.
(For ilusetrations tce Page 618.)

The picturesque Russiai modes, vith their graceful blouse
droop aind one-sided closing, have so completely captivated fem-
inine favor that the denand is constantly increasing for these
characteristics
in al sorts of
jackets and bod-
ices. 'ie long
coats stggest
the tunie worn
by Rtussiati peas-
iits and tire par-
ticularly becon.
ing to tail fig.
ures. 'lhe jauity
jacket is at gene-
rally becomning
fashion and
lends itself to a 15
variety of deco-
rations. Even
misses' modes are doimi-
nated by the blouse idea,
the loose effect proviig
especially adaptable to

ialf-developed
figures. All the 1524
coating fabrics
in vogIe ire suit-
cd to these top <To itk Lui) i' Fivm BOX-L>ITS
garient.ts and Olt GATIRI)AT Tu roi,
comnibinlations WITII Ol WITIIOUT F iNiNG.)
tare both possible <For fecriptio. me Page M.>
and desirable.

itus, a collar
tind cuffs of velvet or fur will iuite harnoniously with
any kind of cloth fron whicih the rest of the garinett
nay be fashioned.

A handsone combination of black velvet and chin-
chilla fur is seen in a blouse-jacket shaped by pattern

NDATtoN-

RT.)

9507
Left Side-BackVjew.

No. 9521, in seven sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-two inches,
bust measure, and costing Is. or 25 cents. The blouse droops

im

4
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ail round over its belt, and the fronts are closed in double-
breasted style below lapels reversed by a collar. ''lhe coat col-
lar is eut fron the fur and the lapels are covered with it, the
fur being continued along the edge. A military decoration of
blark silk braid is applied to the fronts. The sleeves are faced in
round cuiff outline with fur. A pepluin nay be added, if desired.

A front. and a back view of a
stylish long coat for misses is based
upon pattern No. 951.1, in seven
sizes for misses fron ten to sixteen
years of age, and costing Is. 3d. or
30 cents. In tIe front view black
velvet is the msaterial shown. 'rte
front pouches in Russian style over
a white satin ribbon belt that is
bowed at Uie left side in line with
the closing. Silk passementerie and
kriinmer fur trii tIe front edge of
the coat and also tIe fancy Medici
collar, and the wrists and epau-

1515 lettes Of the stylish sleeves.
Mixed coating is represented li

the back view, which shows the
coat fitted smoothly with laps and
plaits formied in the skirt below the
seans. A decoration of black sou-
tache braid is
applied to the

1515 triple-p o i n t e d
Espaulettes andL8IES' Two-nnAE Ditss w'rists. Tie Me-

SI.FEIXE, AittANOEI5 l:E ii olr sa
FIVE Box-PLAITs AT Tli hei collar is also
Toi'. (To liE MADE pointed.
WITH OlR WITHOUT FIT- R 0 i g h-s u r-

TII) LiNiNo.) faced brown

.For Description see Page 6C.) lotl is used in

of the smnart
Peterhof blouse shaped according to pal-
tern No. 951', which is in seven sizes for
ladies fron thirty to forty-two inches, bust

DECEM BER

front corners
and an un-
derfol d cd
box-plait at
the back. In
this instance
the fronts are
made alike
so that both
can be re-
versed in
lapels that
are trinned
with Persian
lanb binding
and a mili-
tary decora-
tion of braid
and olive
buttons, the
saime deco-
ration being
applied to
the sleeves
at the wrists.
Thle edges of

1897. 661

1517
LADIE's' TUcKFD LEG-

o'-Murrox DREss
SLEEvE. (To inE Fvz-

ISIIED PLAIN Oit 19 VENETI,%N POINTS Ot WIT
A CUrr.)-(For Description Ece Page 656.)

9491 - -
Side-Back View.

LADIEs' FIvE-GotED SKIRT, HAVING TIE SoE-GoRSts
SPUs Bfi.Ow TIIE KNEE AND THE BACK-GOiRES
Bo.x-PLAITED AT TIiE Toi', ANI A SEVEN-GORElD
FoUNDATIoN-SKInT TiAT MAY 1BE1 OMIrrED. (KNowN

AS THE BELL. FLAI.-SKIRT.)

<For Description see Page 656.)

9491
Side.FronI Vict.

measure, and costs 19. 8d. or 80 cents. The blouse droops alike
at the back and front and is lengtliened by a peplumi with round

the pepluim, wrist
and Lafayette col-
lar are fur-trinmmed
and braid is also
added to the pep-
luri. The belt is a.
fancy netal one.

Rougi chinchilla
cloth in invisible-
biue and Astrakhan
fur are combined in
the Siberian coat.
represented in pat-
tern No. 9506,
which is in seven
sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-two
inches, bust mens-
ure, and costs Is.
3d. or 30 cents.
The fronts of the
coat blouse over
the Astrakhan belt.
and are closed in
double-breasted.
style below lapels,
vhicli, like tie roll-

ing collar, are of As-
trakhan. The two-
seami leg-o'-mutton.
sleeves have round
cuff facings of fur.
The side-skirts are
circular and the
back is plaited. A
buck'.le clasps the
bc.ui, îvhieh is tack-
ed together under
buttons at the back.

The Cossack
blouse is designed
by pattern No.
9293, in six sizes

for ladies from thirty to forty inches, bust measure, and costing
1s. 3d. or 80 cents. The blouse is supported by a fitted lining,
the use of which, however, is not imperative. The fronts close
à la Russe at the left side, threc steel buttons being used. The
decoration of black mohair braid and krimmer fur is wholly
adaptable to the style and likewise to the cadet-gray novelty-
cloth developing it. The back is box-plaited and blouses over the
belt just like the fronts. The belt, standing collar and the wrists.
of the box-plaited sleeves are trinmed to correspond with the
fronts. A short skirt falls below the belt with trilling fulness.
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''wo vie tif a mises' oncatfollwing t le I tissian fashioniltstrite Ille ilevelopinîenît of patterin No. t)I:.which is ini me

' -

from n en ti t aixteii
years of a-ae. :i
costs Is. :: o. ir :;0
ceItII. 'l'lie front

view Iitulsle

i-onal. wiiiih le
fronts hl-d ins by
thle hell. m ili
start from the un-

dr:rnSenins, has
15 '2 3 pointied ends- and

\1 N..... .is Chtsped wvitil a-~ u> i.îc~,î
1: tFr.wiiCrcr.t

Fi:ti.i.s.
ri.·otr <eseiptuion see l'a:er-g.

silver bckle. A pointel strap writh tlirce
pearl blitions is applied over tle tipper
part of tlie losing. wiicl is inale ait <lie
left side. The rolling.r collar. taaii and
bel are edaeh with Per:.iaii l . whiih
ailso iouiilintes the Clil- on eau-h aleeve.IRonah cheviot coating is poriraveil ini
tlie baick viev, with Alaiska sable for tle

rnithuainttn.aiterial. Plaits are follt.1
beloîw lie waisline of tlie seains. Tie
collar, belt and etiffs aire of fur.

STYLISH SKIRTS AN) OVER-
SKI 'S.

(Par tliustr:itionis eee 1iNge 6-20*e

4-

i

Peofnle wio liave observel tie evoli- .
tion of milodes coilil easilv Iave foti-iold . ITIt A STItAi
thge adtlvent of tie drapei skirt. Wiein
skirts began to diiiiîisl in ii volume. t ley
lent thelinselves liore gravio:.ly tu duc- (For Dezcription s
oration, applied tirs in

straight linses, then in sa.-
gestion of draperies. The

sugs ion i ow rea.lizedl
in actiil draper. lts re-
trint vil: lie welcoimeu-d Iy
those: who1 readIiily necpt,
claniiges ini faishits aid
Vho) are ever iton te !îijni rira

fier tn ideas. The iior
cons.-r ative will rt-Iietantlv
ailaiiolniî tlie iiiudraiel skirt.

)vbihî is lt II vori. t lulghi
ii a Iew lise. hie lotig,

tiowng lnes ave givenl
llace it llaîits and carves
whiIl prolucre a thire oily
atl thge botifiln, thle tope bý-
i.: made to Clin::to tlie fi:-

lire. .aity giires aire ini-
eltided in skirts aid tIle fuI r
in-ess is htered ait the buaik-

ins f.1n or liox patJn

t lit- mî<ritimnîied skirt i, itow-
a Ias tle exception. No
miciller n hat. legree of sit-•

jIlii-iîy marks Ili leeltp.
rit tif a wn, stIe t, iti.

;ti i- unpijeraitive :,Suft,
plialil noollei aid -ilketi
ti .tilvs aire iised for lrael-d

irts a:i firler fabrie..
Jat in:l ess of tle ti-ltiiin.-
qat:îlity. ar- bet.tr sunited i55
skiris itrnu-iig plats tir tir.ont tie
thge sprin;: at ilt< ltiitm.

.\ <ablier iaver--kirt is repuresetedl tin p.ttrit \i.' hihl-his in *.<.e sizes fier fadi's from t ntyit, to r tiirt (n i .

waist Inienstre. and t otss 10. or 2v vents. Browin novet v-goodswere useil ini tie i:king andmie fanev blaek mnohair piset-terie oIutliIes <lie ning edgesof tle Iaek anîd front. Thefroit fails like i aiproi over lthe skirt a flres froi the lickh hangs in i «il folds. Sil k is as adaptable ais wool goodto thie gairiintt.
31etlliebhi rouh-srfacd ceviot is fihe Innaterial einl-

lit> eil ini inkitig the bell th1ire-skirt Iised uipon pattern No.-1-i, ii sV vsitze.vs foir ladies froi t weitv to i lirtv-twm<vo inh-leZw:nt.t ivtnereprive is. :ld. or 3<0 cent s. Il lias live gores, thoseait tlie front and sies beintg spn ouit below tie kiiee andtlio.e at the back box-plaiited t1h fli i . The skirt i:ay behuiig oer a sevenî-gred foniulation, if desiried. Plain an(dfatlety soitacle braid provides a foot triiini .
orhe yoke lare-skirt. eut, y iat terl No. 943?2, in sevein sizesfo ladies froin tweity to thirtyr-t Vo inches, waist measure, and

cstimg is. 3t. or n ecents, consists of a three-
11" uppler part tiat overips a circulair flotiiceant is Supported y a seven-gred foundationtle ise of wich is optional. The back is fai-

lhiited. iach pr ti i,-,aonel witli a simnpledesi.n, in hiaek soita-le bîraid vliel iteordswell wvitl tlie imtixed g.rrav elecked Cheviot frotwhiil the skirt is cuit.
A iotier varietv of tlare-skirt is developed
by patten 'No. 9426, whieli is in nitne sizes for

ladies frot t venty to) thirty-six inches, waistmiteaistre, atn1d îcosts ]s. 3. or 31) cents. Theimaterial selected is grav smoth-fae cloth
adite lie triitmmniilg consists of black velvet rib-boit arraniged with a drIpery effeet at fite hips

1526
F. (Tii ti

,"it tut A
( m'u.)

ee page 6777.)

9505

For Dcscriitioi ce a;e C .

aind ini au faicifult desi; at le bottoi.
Seet gores are cmb]raîcel in, <lie skirt
anîd tlie baic-k u.v be eil lier plaited or
gathiered aIt. tlue top. Tie front, and side
-,ores aresligitly sprung at the bottm
to prodniee tie fashionale larc.

The mei:evail Mlarguerite drapery is
suggezusted ini Ilie ekirt of silk-and-wool

noive.ltu :zniîîs shtapled acucording t) liat-
tcri No. 957, iu Sevei sizes for ladies

frotm twnyii Io thiirty-ti o eilies, vaist licasuîre, anid costiigs. :. I. r :0<-etts. Thle draperjy han;giis n full folds at tig
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FASHIONS FOR

Ii Il v d ti n g phlii %'lci t ir t· lie ot
.n Ji prti ty folds. Thle foudaio ski tiut wvill b levnores
InA is faed 1t, tle botttton will velvet.

oi oded dress; goods.. develop. atrkit fihat is hung s.
even-oed foilundaltion, 'l'hie skirt is smade vith ag

nere,' tvo short. sile-goies tlait :re letigthened b iren-
""'<'i''ti(tms antd t w'o <ex-plait ed ha:els-gtre-.. lilack .. iIk

-mentrie ni an el:lor.tate desîgt i, d ispsed r Ionl t l
>1to'nt aid :.iiti gaver tle- semis jouiîiing the side-gtreu tthe

nittl: •u portionts. ihe Iatteriitsed is No 9429. in seven tis
.!é 1ldie.« fromt twenty tg) thirt-t wo inchie:s, waist inlealsure,
idyl cost ing (I . or :il et) .

þie-anel drapte-ies give ebarnetr to a verv stylislh live-
drd kirt faisiioed fruit drk-ge. îe pattern(mir Nu. !~>0, in seven sizes foir h:idhes fruttn twent.y to thirity-
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FASHI10NABLE COLLARETTIES ANI) MUFIF'S.
t.'or titusmtions se 6, e 25.1

Adjunets of far :re just now as poplattir as tiey aire it iil
times buecmin. ley not oily enhancittîe lthe elegnttce of 'in-

ter attire ait aire of prietical valuse in bringing :a list ve:ir's
garmenti up t date. A itiff id colhirette nitst tnece.saril'
correspond aid % ien a goVn is fur-trimmasIted, il is itn good tastIe

tio maike the seletion of fur witha reference to the tadjtiiets
Shiei are touaccompany il. Combinations of f ur iav bce

emipIoyed in capes ad i itîtus or only one Lii of ftir tiîav hie
sedi, according to fantey. Steel or other faneiflti biteklies iuny

hc effectiively used aIt lite throaît of a colhirette. Seal. mtîitil,
A iaska t Rtissiai sabule motuilon, bItte atd silver fox, lersini
hiatb antd Astratklhiin Ire aiong the faîshiionable furs.

A collarette of glossy Persiai lamt:b biasel on iattern No. 1491;,
in three sizes. simal, niedjtti tand large
aid costing 5d. or 10 cents, ripples slightly
over the shotilders and is fintisied wilh a

Lafayette collar linîed with chitnehiilla, a
fur soft aid becointittg to lite face and
utiting happily with the Persiaii iaiimb.

1530

1530
. i -IulineJunol ot.

e- inhites, waist meastire, and cost-
ibu 1. :l. or 30 cenîts. 'T'le bacitk of1 

V skirt is fan-ptlaitel ind a border
.ogration is arrangedI with iuîmterous

-Idtateda rows of bek, velvet ribqbon.
ie dr:Ieries are edged wvill wille

idI narrowv velvet ribbon. .
'l'he box flaire-skiirt. comprised in p:ut-
rt No. 9454, in iite sizes for hohes 1530
-ati t went tîo t hirty'-six iic'les. w'ist 1Ny h it Mw.k l' er. J
"e'ure, aid costiuig Ls. :I. or :1n ll'ali.m'.

ti, ivre faihioied frot mode ar.
m'urete :id trimmtiited with bla' imoiir gniiip. It is composel

e gure, .tatd ait tlie liwer part.of thlite sie s :ams tr itider-
''d boux-pid:its which tiare ils the upproved waty. The back is
l' ihiitel. F" l•uteitly hias trais of lthe imiaterial are stitched

't' ihe seims to tlie piit, titeir l>wer ends being poinied.
l'he elTeet1, of luels s prodntei in the skirt baîsed uipon

1ttern'1 No. 9.127, whieb is in seven sizes for hidies fromt
' 'nty to tirty-t.wo tes, vist measurte, and costs l1t. Ill.·· e . iixed t'in ceiv'iot, is isei in lthe consitructionî.

%kirZ is smide wvith five gores aiil a fan b:ck anid may be
mi.-gaver a seven-gored founîdatioli skirt. Somte disttiecthve le knees fuliss is uiderfoldel at tlie side seatis toi.r-iduie lthe patel tiare. Abovc tlie plaits lite skirt. is eneircled

br grotpups of black sout:iche hraid, eai grouip onsisting
. trer hues. A leiigtiiwise diisiposaîl of

'c etttjve. f rttiitgwoîdns

M
i

1530
.Tft Sile 1°ie", mclhen 1foute(cd.

L.,tieFs' htEnraz.%FFrry Eusrn Enr
'T' Ol Wonx wrrn Titusk, 'tuitr.ttts,

ioDiTS cpt iocear )
(For DcýscritIii sec P.uge 6:,\

The elegant Victorine inciuded in pattern No.
_r 1227, which is in ilire sizes, smaili, iediin liand

' .arge, and ensts 51. or 1, cats, is mtiade of scai-
-' !kin anud outiined with Aiaska: sable. 'lie front

is extiended in long tabs whici faill anoist to the
knecs. A ?Medici collar completes the iieck.

royd fhr 'lie jaunty jubilce colilarette is developed in
Persian lan by pattera No. 9422, in lhrce sizes,

simili, medium and larie, and costing 7d. or 15
cenls. .1 ripples ail roiund fa is i rimmed 'Vilh a deep hatnd of
Mitoe miIaren. a fasioable fur whicl accords el l m it aill otier
varicties. The collar stands about lie neck in a rippled frill.

eal-skinî is pictured in the iuiff. shaed by pattern No. 1512,
in onc size. costing d. or 1a cenis. The iiuiff is mnade willi
circular side pieces, which inay be lined vitha siIk or satin in
any finciful design desircd. Biandis of chinchiilia fur with tails

cover the seais joining the side piees to lte iuitff.
Equaily adaptable to lalies' or misses' service is a iuiff cut

by pattern No. 1523, in two sizes, costing 5d. or 10 cents.
Persian nb is the fur. Tie inuiff is she round aid is sus.
pilciented ly circtlar frilis wiici tIare over lte hiands aii are
reidered mîtore dainty by a frill of deea creami lace antd anm ccging
of chinchilia fur. If a comibinaition of fur is fanciecd t.he frils
cotild e cit from Alaska snb ad the iuiff fromt seal-sin.

31«autiiloi is associat mIdt seal-skii inI the pelerin shaped by

I Il
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pattern No 151)1,
whicl is in threc sizes,
simali, mledimni anld
large, and costs 5dl. or
10 cents. 'l'Te fronts

Prîovt V'imv.
LA lIEs' Pitim:0 EQcEsTII.i N SE mT. (Fon immao

Coss-.îuîum.E .MKItT.

1531.
udt' lI'lUJL aruri»
ASTIoIE.) ]C~

îFor ]>escriptioi sece Pige 65I.)

hang in tabs, and lte back is rouind. A band of mnoufilon out-
Unes aill the free edges of the pelerine. The storn collar is cut
in gores and is faced with mnoufflenl. A pelcrine made entirely of
moufilon wolld
he very stylishl
and becomuing.

A gored tab-
eollaîrette is
made up in As-
trakhaun by pat-
lent No. 1500,
wlich is in Ilrce
sizes, small, me-
dimin and large,
-1ndl costs 5<1. or
lu cents. Thme
back shows a
blunt point aid
lthe fronts fail

in narrow tabs,
fulhness on the

louilders as.
suming thic fori
of ripples. The
storm collar is
:lso gored and
lined wili silver
fox fur.

\ miuff equal-
Iv adaptable to
l:Iics'. misses',
girls' anid chil-
drei's wear is
made by pattern
No. 6611, in the
four sizes men-
ti oned, eaci
costing 4d. or 10
cents. Itismnade
nf Astrakhan and nay be worn witi the collarette just describcd.
Tt is round in shape and is decorated wiith a large bow of black
satin. Red salin lining is added.

664

m 'Aos on Tam.mn OvEn-.ltT.
<For Description Fee Page CGf.)

the fur of royalty. In a caie nocelled by patten
No. 9410, wiicli is ini five sizes for ladies froma thirty
to forty-six incIes, bust neasure and costs 10d. or
20 cents, titis fur is used. Fron a sectional yoke
collar that suggcsts a 3edici in style falls a cape ir
Alight ripples. Swan's-down is fiufilly applied to all
the free edges.

A fancy round imuff is developed in scal-skin hr
pattern No. 1213, whichi is in one size and costs 5j.

or 10 cents. The muff lias round overlapping ends and ki
edged ail round witli silver-fox fur. A black satin miuff ribbon
with silver buckle is worn with the muff.

elVve
. t wvel

INEATOR.

Fanciful andl exceptionally dressy is a munff male by patter
No. 1230, in ome size, costing 5o. or Io cents. It is here sho>w,
made of minîk ani is increased in size by dee) rilles, whie

being cnt. in circular shape, faul naturally in ripples. Phii
Venise lace of a deep rean hne is sewed full inside lthe rmille

nicar the edge. An animal'.4 hea:
and three tail are decorativelv au
justed at the center of the munti.

Another style of gtored collaretti Sqi
is fashioned fromn sel fur by par B,tern N o. 1498, which is in th ., '
sizes, smil, mnediutm andi harge, anmm
costs d. or 10 cents. Tie colla,
elle flares over tie sloulders i.
ripples and is extended to forim rel
storn collar. Chinchilla fur followJ 'h(
ail the edges. wM

Astrakhan is shown in flie Vi4jerl
torine designei by pattern No. ln-r:. b;
in tirec sizes, snmall, mnediumn ai ta
large, each costing 5d. or 10 cent t-l
The fronts fall in stole-like ends lb lb<
mnost to tIhe knlees and are triiimmei;er
at lthe outer edges vith Alaska sah!;l ro
whtichl is ailso extended over tll-e 1;
shoit-cders and across the back. TIik'lanu
Medici collar is shapedi in sever.eet.
points and is lined with sable fiiThe

No more dressy fur garmuent f< ross
theatre, opera or carnrige wear ca.-pla;
be securei than a cape of ermîinckw

sread

si;es.

OWN AS TuE

iWe
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Pih

ar SEtaiS' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONSISTiNG 01.' A DOUBLE-
a E Bl3ASTED JACKET (To inE WoitN OvEn W'aîs1s, E-C.) AND

A SEVEN-GOltlD SKIRT WITI[ FAN BACK.
] I (For Illustrations see tlit; Page.)

rs o. 9512.-Another view of this costuie may be obtainedmi referring to figure No. 224 B in this magazine.
'lIow lie stylish two-piece costume is lere iliustrated made ofwn English check cloth. The jacket is fashioned for wear
Viter a shirt-waist, blouse or basque. It is closely adjusted at
22 back and sides by under-armn and side-back gores and a

n : itar seani, and coat-laps and coat-plaits give it a smiart,
etI itike air. The loose fronts are lapped and closed in

Is al_ uble-breasted style with buttons and button-holes and are
n- ~ersed in lapels that extend in points beyond the ends ofsah!Irolling coat collar. Pocket-laps cover openings to inserted

tl e pockets in the fronts. The stylish two-seam sleeves are
Tlanged in thrce box-plaits at tie top and are up to date in

ver ect. Machine-stitching gives a tailor finish.
fur 'ie skirt comprises seven gores. The effect at the top
t feoss the front and sides is smooth and only sligit ripples are

C: payedbelow the hips; and the back is arranged in three
inncekward-turning plaits at caci side of the placket, the plaits

3reading in fan style. The skirt flares gracefully toward the
&ver edge wher it ineasures three yards round in the middle

IBroadcloth, Venetian cloth, homespun, cheviot and any of
tailor suitings will iake up satisfactorily in the dress.

chine-stitching will give the most aîpproved finish. A
er satisfactory costume for travelling or school wear is of

cldet-blue serge, with black braid for trimming and darker
Illie velvet for enlarging the collar and pocket laps.
* iWe have pattern No. 9512 in five sizes for misses fron

'.

Ces an 2Giris.
imaterial fif-
ty inites
wide. Price
of pattern,
]S. Id. or 30
cents.

FiGuitr
No. 222 .-

3 ISSES'
DOUBLEi-

BIREASTED
COAT.

(For illustra.
tion sec

ibti Page.)
F IoU R E

No. 222 B.-
This illus-
trates a
Misses' coat.
The pattern,
vhich is No.

9486 and
costs 1s. or
25 cents, is
in five sizes
for misses
fron twelve
to sixteen
years of age,

FrIGUnE No. 222 B.-This illustrates MissEs' DOUBLE-
BnlîsAsTn CoAT.-The pattern is No.

948G, price Is. or 25 cents.

(For Description sec this Page.)

9512
AMI View. Back 'iew.

Msss' TwO-PIECE CoSTUIt, CoosrsTNG 0F A DoUmt.-BurEASTi J
WoRn OvEnî WA1sTs, ETC.)- AND A SEF-.-Gontn SxImT WITn

(For Description ece this Page.)

.,lve to sixteen years old. Tqa inake the costume for a miss
twelve years, caIls for three yards and three-eighths of

and is shown in three views on page 6'i
of titis numnber of TnE DELUNEAT0oR.

A stylisi coat eminently approprinte
for plush, velvet and other leavy Win.
ter fabrics is here shown miiade of seal-
plusht in combination withl krimmuîer. It
is in three-quarter length and is close-
fitting at the back and sides. wiere there
are sliglt ripples in the skirt, and the fronts
atre loose and lap widely. At the toi> the
fronts are reversed >in. lapels, along which
they are closed to the throat witl hooks
and loops, and cord frogs looped over but-
tons covered with krimmer ainke the fast-
ening just belov thle lapels. The high storn
collar is of kriumer on the inside and the
two-seamn siceves are gathered at the top
and finished with roll.up cufrs.

The coat is handsome for dressy wear as
rAcKET (To DE here made up, but it vill be an excellent
FAS BAcK. utility coat if developed in rough or sinooti

heavy cloth. Ail kinds of ftir will be sclected
for the cuffs and collar of a coat of this de-
scription vhen made of cloth and cord frogs,

or rows of braid in military fashion may adorn the fronts.
The volvet toque is trimmed with feathers nd wings.

665
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NISSES' BLOUSE COSTU.lE, JIAVING A SEVEN-GOît
SKIRT. (To u: MADm wrîrni .% lion oi RtorsnIb NF.e'K açl

wri'i FUu..-Ll.u:~u luit SHoRT Pur'e Sr.EEvs.)
iFor Illtihinitionee s i tlhlî Puige.)

No. 9.181.-A pictitresque icost numie tihat, mnay be made upt
day or evening wearl is lure pictuired madte of wlite silk.
'l'le waist is provided with a lining itted by single bist
darts and the uisual seaims and is elosed with books and
eyes at the backc. The full front and bacs aire joined in
slouilder and inder-arim seamnis and are drawn into soft
folds by galiers at the top and waist-linie, the gatherings
at the waist being tacked to the lining so as to imake
the waist pohieli aIll rounid. 'Tie waist may be mitade with
a ligh or roind neck, the round ieck being trimmîned
with a frill of lace, a twisted ribbon and shoulder bows,
wlile te bigh netk is finished w'ith a staniniig collir
and i he lining faeed above the full portions to have the
effeet of a round voke. Tie sleeves amy be in full
lenigth with uiisrlioom p s arranged over, tieim it the
top, or they iay bein soi t puffs.

The skirt. wiehi in seven
gîr'es, thres stylislily toward
the lower edge, VlIere it meas-
ures tiree vaids andi an eightb
rouind in the mlliddle sizes.
Full folds resilt at the back
fron gat hers at thie top, and a
novel decor'ation consists of
pointed strapst of white ribbon
in graduated lengths radiating
froi tie belt a. the front and
sides. 'l'lie skirt is worn over

«the 'aist aI ribboni made
J' &'\ into a belt antd fasteiedl at the

back uindvr a stylish rosette
owgives a very decor'ntive el

I)evelopud in taffeta or lItia
crepon of a silken weave or vaili

91s in delicate tints, with lace, ribbol

9'181 Î948
i' 'ic'. Back Vie,

31:ssu.s' Bi.ors<: Coas c. niAVINs A Sr.:':-CGOnEnI SwinT. (To i<
Oit ha' S aN wirrII FOl.-l.:r.Tu on SnufutT PF

<For De'criptioii ce ibta Plage.î

penarl pansseientriç for the garnitto-e anid made vith the low
rounduh neck antd ht sle, tii mode wouil be charini

fior an evening dress, while poplin, cnnel's liair, easluî
llenrietta and novelty goods n ill be appropriaîte fore
da1y vwear. satin and velvet riblions are hargely used
triimnîing tllis season. A very dainty gown for wear li
maitd of lionor nay be Iiade up by th le mode in plain cm
orgaindy over taffeta of a deeper hue, w tih fine white ieil

-- 9510Proni Tiew. Back Viiew.
Glii.S' Duss. nIA.V' A TI rKEi Pouci-Wals' An .à Fout-GonEi

(For Descriptioi scO thiL Page.)

lace and whlite satin cord-edge ribbon for the simple decorati
Vïe lave pattern No. 9481 in seven sizes for misses fromt i

ta sixteen yeirs of age. For a miss of twelve ycars, the 4.
tumille calls for' seven yards and a hialf of imaterial t.wenty-i

inches vide. Price of pattern, i.. 3.
30 cents.

GIRLS' lESS, ]IAVING A T'CK î
POUCII-W'AiST AND A FOUR-

GORED SIUIR'.
(For ilustrations ece tWiii Page.)

No. 9510.-A charming little frock
lere illustrated imade of cashmere
triiimed witli wide and iiarrowa sa-
ribbon. The waist is closedi at the h::
and is made over a lining fitted bîy si
bist darts and uder-arm nud side-ba
gOres. It bas n full front and fiull bai
joined in slioulder and uinder-arim sen!
and showing pretty fuilness drawn
the center in gathers at the neck.
the botton the wVaist is gathered
round and tacked to the lininn to dro
stylishihy in blouse style, and a clir
effect is produced by noderately mu
turks that pa1s ail about the figure um 'i
the arns, the Iigiest tuck being ' iii
belov the neck; cadi tuck is hended
a row of narrow ribbon. The neck
comlcted by a standing collar. Mii'k a roum puffs are nrrranged on the eo.,
siaped sleeves. The four-gored 'k
bas a narrow front-gare that is smont
side.gores that fori slighut ripples bek
the lips and a gatlered back-bread
It. is joined to the waist and a wrink1
iibbon is worn abont the vaist and >i

w. isihly owed at the left side of the fria
.\Van wir A HMai Serge, llenriietta, fancy woollenl il

S.EEvEs.> tures aind liberty, China and otlier s-l
vill also lie pretty materials for the dri
wiici'h mn be trimmnued with lace, :in:
brid and nirrow satin or velvet ri h %

Ve have pattern No. 510 in ,ix sizes for girls from four
nineyear old. To make tute dress for a girl of ciglt v-On
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for three yards and an
sed '.1 Priice of pattern, 18.

't caîj
Iee; Fîauln< No. 223 B.-MIS

(For Illustra

NuenE No. 223 B.-This
ern, w'hich isNo. 9514

costs Is. 3d. or :30
ts, is in sevei izes
misses front ten to

een years of age, and
be seen in tlrece

-s on page 671.
Ruissian poueh-front

in attraictive featuire
lie long top-coat liere
%n ainde Of roughi.

onail Cýoatingt. Th'le
e-fittilg back shows
t-hi)s and coat-phiits,

the graceful poucli-
e nt is closed at the left

c in Russian style, a
dl of Astraklhan bein-g

anged along the clos-
. Astrakhan is united

h heavy cord in dec-
ting the pointed caps
îiding out on the st-y-
isleeves; and the faney

.Sm dici collar and the
sts are decorated to
respond. Ribbon ties

I ting under rosettes at
1i i side of the hack are

r ried below the pouch
. t and bowed prettily
rthe closing.

aced cloth in service-
e sliades of green, blue
i brown wil] inake
K lish coats for either

-. ieral or dressy wear,
& velvet is also adapted
the nioe, but, of

ek irse, will be chosen
ly for best wear.
The felt walking bat is
orned with ribbon und

b.. faney feather oria-
lit.

ICLS' DRFSS, HAVING
POUCH WAIST AND
STRAIGIIT, PULL

*ltT. (To DE MADE WITiI
A Hio oit Low NECK

S D wtTII FuiL-LENGTi oR
l SiHORT SLEEVES.)

FASHIONS FOR DECEMBER, 1897.

eigIt.h of goods forty-four iiehes
or 285 cents.

SES' Ht[USsIAN LONG COAT.
tion rec tls lege.)

represents a Mis.ses' coat. Tie

or 1lloctrations ee Page 668.)
No. 9482.-A becoin-

ig little dress is lere
iown in a pretty cota-
ination of plaid wool
ods and plain velvet.

lie waist is provided
itl at iining tlîat is lit-
'i by single bust darts FiG uitE \o. 223B.-This fluistrat
id under-arm and side- ,attern isî No. 951-1,1
tek gores and the clos- (For Deecripti
g is made invisibly at
îe back. The full front and fuil backs extend to within
umt-yoke depth of the top on the lining and are gathered at

le top and botton and droop prtettily in blouse fashion. Thte
eck may be low or high-, as pref ir-ed; wien it is high, the
îiing is faced to have the effect of a round yoke and the neck

iîtimshied with a standing collar. M iancy Bertha in four sec-
4

tiolis tiat fiacre in points at the front and hack and on the shoul-
ders, is exceediingly effeetive. Musliroomn puffs are arrancged oit
the coat-sleeeves, which i will be cut off ait the pîiffs, if short.
sleeves be preferred. The straight, full skirt is deeply hemmed
a. tte bottoi, gatliered ait the top and joined to thte waist.

Tlhis froek iiay be prettily developed in soft woollen
goods, villier plaid, striped or eiocked, as weil as in plain
shaîdes. ilk, ashmere, serge and fla nunel arc appropriite

materiails for it andi lace,
brail and velvet or satin
ribbon imay be useI for
dlecoraition.

We have pattern No.
!)482 in ten sizes for girls
fron therce to twelve
years of age. For a girl
of eight years, the dress
needs tliree yards and a
half of plaid dress goods
forty iicihes wide, witli
irce-eigiths of al yard

of velvet twenty inches
wide. Price of pattern,
]S. or 25 cents.

'S
cri
onl

C.MRLS' DRESS.
(For Ilunetrations ce Page 668.)

No. 9500.-Another il-
lustration of this dress is
given at figure No. 229 B
in this numnber of TinE
.DEI.INEATOR.

TIhis neat and simple
dress is liere represented
nade of novelty dress

goodîs and decorated with
fancy braid and a ribbon
belt that is tied at the
back in a fanucy bow with
long ends. The body,
which is made over a fit-
ted lining, ias gathered
fulness at the center of
the front and also at eaclh
side of the closing, which
is nade at tlie back, and
tIe effect at the sides is
snooth. Theprettybishop
sleeves are gatiered at
the top and bottom and
placed on coat-shaped lin-
ings that are finished in
deep cuff effect. The col-
lar displays turn-down
sections with rounding
ends flaring at the front
and back. The straight,
full skirt is gathered at
the top and joined to the
body.

Siik, silk-and-wool or
all-wool textures mîay be
used for the dress, the
only requisite of the ma-
ferials being a softness
and flexibility tliat give
the best possible effect
where fulness is intro-
duced anid that are, in-

Ss' RUiA~ LN o <OAT.--The ced, desirable in mate-
.\r,' F-q IUSS,%\1.0(;COA.-T1C riais for ail ciîildIren'sec Is. 3g1. or 10 ceit. frocks. Velvet or silk

Ece tlie Page.) mnay be used in combin-
ation witih plain, striped

or nove -. wool *goods ani ribbon; braid or plaitings mnay be
used for decorating.

We h.ie pattern No. 9500 in cleven sizes for girls froin two
to twelve years old. For a girl of cight years, the dre.s
requires two yards and tirce-eigihtis of goods forty-four
inceis wide. Price of pattern, 101. or 20 cents.
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GIRLS' DANoiNG Oit
PARTY D)RESS, IlAVING

A FULI, SKIRT OVEIt
A FOUR-GORI¢D FO UN-
D)AT'ION-SKIIT. (T'o n

MmAD t'iiT A !1G6i oit
RorND StEcIK AND Wviri

Fuit-LESori oit Silot
SU.Et'is.)

(For illurstrenons tee tiis Piage.)
No. 9483.-At figure

9482 9482
1-·-omt 17,11. ' 7rivy,.

GinRs' DîIESS, nAViNG A PouC WAIST ANt STi.uOuT, FuL,
Suin-r. (To i: MADE wirrn A I(Mi oit Low Niuci

AN Witî FeOlt.-LExTu on siloIT S.vs.)
(For ienptîiîou Ste Page 667.

No. 230 B in titis nimber of '1 E DEuiNEATon titis dress is
pictured differently made up.

.A charming litile dress for e:neinig and party weart is lere
shown tiade of pale-greenu Lib.rty silk aid irimeIIICd withlace anîd ribbonu. The straight, fuill skirt is mtade over a fouir..
gored fouindatioi-
skirt; it is gathered
at the top) and joinled ,
to lthe body, w is ( i
made over a iinîiîg lit-
ted by single bust
darts and shîoulder
aid iuder-armii seais.
Tlie wait.t is closed
imivisibly at the back.
and iyIVy be made
w'iih :u low, roiind
ne<.k and viti short 9483
piff sleeves, or vith
a Iigi ieck antd full-
ength sleeves. is illustrated. The full backs

and full front aire gatiered att the toit andt
bottomt and the rouind nîeck is outliniied lv a
full frill of lIce edgiing, wIile the high nleck
is fiftisled with a standing collir. Novel
sleeve-caps that are laid iii two box-plits
at the tout exteid in poinits over the puffs
oit lthe sleeves anild the pttffs are gatitered
so as to form a deep ptiff above a short piiff.
A vriikled ribbont bowed at the back is
worn aroind the waist.

Silk-, vailing, Biealtrice eloth, erópon ul II,organdv atd crdpe <le Chite in delicate Giu.s Di)
shades will make attractive dresses for party FouNo
or daiciig-seitool wCar and serge, casiiere,
plaid velours, poplin, or novelty goods wili
be suitable for a day dress f this style.

We have pattern No. 9483 in ciglt sizes for girls froim five
to twelve years old. To make the dress for a girl of ciglt

years, needs seven yards and an eiglth of goods twenty-tiinches wide. Price of patteri, Js. or 25 cents.

MISSES' RIUSSIAN LONG LOAT.
(For lilustratioins see Page mG9.)

No. 9513.-This coat is shown differently developed at ftire No. 225 B iii this number of Tus DEi.uNEA'ron.
Tie protective aid stylish coat is here pictured made

rougI browi coating aid trimmed with Astriiklian biindirThe back is fitted siigly by side-back gores and a curvi
center seai aid i) Iniderfolded box-plait at the ceiseai uand coat-plaits at the side-back seamis introduce st,isi filnîess in tlie skirt. 'le loose fronts ire made sioand cliiging at the sides by uider-arim dartsand are lapp
soa s to close at the left side in Russian style, the closi
bemg maled invisibly. An Astrakhaiin-bor*dered strap of tmateriai poiited at the bottom and decorated with buttis arraniged over the closing froit the shotlder to a lit,
below the bust, iii Russian style. Belt straps that a

Gims DitEss.

9483 9
983

'aont jci'ï. Back View.
O Ot PARTY i)nss. IIAViN A FuI.. SKIRT OvEit A F i-GoREn

Ttos-Scntr. (To nE MAtE WITII A IlirIn oit RoUtN Nucî
ASt WITt FuriLENGTI Oit SiORT SLEEvEs.)

(For Description Eee titis Page.

tacked at the side seais are crossed i front and fastenel
with a fancy buckle. Tie two-seain siceves are gathered at

668
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laspels that extend in points beyond the
ends of the rolling collar. Openings to in-
serted side-pockets and a change pocket
ire finisied 'vith square-cornered laps.

The two-scams sleeves are laid in down-
w.ard-turnsinsg plaits at the top and tie
wrists are comsspleted witih turn-up cusffs
l.aving rouinding en ds flaring at the back.
The hood is a dressy accessory and, be-
ing remnovalie, it nay be used or not, as
desired ; it is shaped by a seai extend-
ing froi the point to the outer edge,
wiiei is prettily reversed; and the edge
is followed by a fitted facing of the ma-
terial and the hood lined the rest of the
way with the plaid silk.

Thie coat will be satisfactory in every
particular if made of diagonal, iixed or
striped cheviot or any ieavy coating.
If dressinsess is aiied at, velvet inlays
mssay be added on the lapels, cuifs and
psocket-iapss.

WVe have pattern No. 9494 in seven
sizes for misses fromt ten to sixteen years
old. For a miss of twelve years, the coat
ieeds three yards and an eighsths of goods
fifty-four inehses wide, with a fourth of
a yard of velvet twsenty inches wide (cut
bias) for tise collar, and ialf a yard
of ,ilk twenty incies wide to line the
hood. Price of pattern, is. 3d. or 30
cents.

Front View. Back i
SMtsss' RussIAN Loxo Corr.

(For Description ece Page 68)

le toi) and comlfseted with roll-I) cusifs; and the rolling
oat-coliar ias square ends that flare prettily fromt tise throat.

The nsew fancy
oatings, gay in
olos and with
uisgi or smsooth

irfaces, will fre-
liently be selected
or tie coat and so
ii laii or mixed

heviot, whipcord
nsd tweed. Bands
f fisr or mohair
braid will be used
or decoration.

We hlave pattern
O. 9513 in seven

izes for misses
rosi ton to six-
cesn years of age.

l'o isake tie coat 9494 .or a miss of twelve
ears, calis for two
ards and seveni-eiglstis of goods fifty-

our inches wide. Price of pattern,
Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

NISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED LONCG
COAT, WITII REMOVABLE 1OOD.
(KNowN AS TiE NEwtARKET CoAT.)

(For Ilustrations see this Page.)
No. 9494.-An up-to-date Newmssarket

-oat is iere pictured made of ielton,
vith a velvet collar, a silk lining in the

hood and a tailor finish of machine-
*itcling. The back is closoly fitted by

side-back gores and a conter seasm, and
coat-laps and coat-plaits are arranged in MISSS' DounsE-BRE
true coat style. The loose fronts, which
a re made to cling stylishsly at the siles
by long uinder-armîs darts, are lapped and closed in double-
breisted style with buttons and button-ioles bolow slapely

FIGURE No. 224 B.--MISSES' TWO-PIEoE
COSTUME.

(For illnetration ee Page 670.)
FîURE No. 224 B.-This illust rates a

Misses' tw&-piece costume. Thîe pattern, whici is No. 9~12 and
costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, is in five sizes for misses fromt twelve

)494 9494
ni Vrewo. Back Vico.
ASTED LONG CoAT, WITHI REMsoVAnLE HooD. (KNowN AS TIsE NEW-

MAtKET CoAT.)--(ForDescripuons sec thie Page.)

to sixteon years of age, and mllay be seoi again on page 665.
A snart two-piece costume is here shown made of fancy
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striped suiiting and liniislied in tailor st.yle witi braid. 'ie
jtcket is closeiy litted at the siles and bac'k and coat-laps and
coat-plaitits arte foried in regular coat. style. ie loose fronts
aire ileVersed at, the toi> in point-edl lapels by a rolling collar
anii are lapped and closed in dloutble-breasted fashiion. The
stylish sleeves tire box-plaited at the top. Stptire-cornered
its eoliver opening to inserted side-pockets. The jacket is to

lie voit over fancy

vests, etc.
The skirt is seven-

gored, witih the pre-
vailing fani back.

Aixetd or plain chte-
viot, serge, faced cl Ioth
and faniey sulitings tare
usttly closen for cos-
titumes of titis kinid,
and a braid decoratioti
is frequtltiy added.

''ie feit iat rolls
back front the face
and is generoutsly
trimtnned viti phlies.

MISSFS:S' LONG COA',
WIT'II RUSSIAN

POUCil FRZONT. (o
BE MAts WmTt

A STNDING M.IIAARY

Cou.An Olt WtTtI A
Fascr .MxmI)ci CoIIanl.)

cFoir uistrations seec
Page 6o7.)

No. 9514.-At fig .
ure No. 223B in tihis

iijber of Thite )t.-
.srrnthtis coait is

again shown.

.some Russian mode
with pouch front, is
pictured made of nov-
elty coating, with fur 1
--and ribbon for deco-
ration. Tithe long coat
frontt are shtapied to
c'luse aît ite left side Vil
and tlegracefil pol
front, whici is gath-
'cred at tie top and
Ottoin, is arranged

On the righit front to
IuIcih in a Itost at-
i'aetive w'ay, giin r
the lotng effect so de
sirable. Tie close
effect at the sides and
laick is due to uInder-
atrii darts, side-blick
gorCs andci a cI'vii
reiletr seai and coat
its and coat-lp

re air'ranged in the
regular way. RibIot
tics staîrt frot unitier
biow's at eaci side of ----
the back and tire car-
ried forward aiid bow-
ec at the left side of i,. . 22 i-This illustrates Mis
thit front. t ive box- N. 9512, price
litits Colt(ue-t Lilt fti-

nesis ait ite top of cFor De2cripti
the two-semtis sleeves,
wlicit stand out attraetively at the ,top; and fur-hordered
caps croop stViisily over tiet. Tle nîeck mîtaiy lie lin-
ished with a nîiiitar'y stanuiding collar or w'iti a fiicy Medici
collar, as illiustrateti. h'Ile. Medici collarit is 'apedin points
and rises Itigi atd protective aboult tilt ieck.

mSinoothi or rougit surfucedcl otihs will be clhuosenl foi' lie coat

su
Is-
Oit

and fur bands, passementerie, braid] or Astraklian.iil r
tli decoration. The mode invites coibinations of eloti
velvet, the latter being ised for tLhe caps and collar. A handicoat of richt bilue velvet was trimmuned with bands of clichi

We have pattern No. 9514 in seveti sizes for misses ftront
to sixteen years of age. To niako the coat for aois,
twelve years requcires three yards and an cighth of goods fi

fourt inlihos
Price of pattern.
d. or 30 cents.

MISSES' DOUBLI
BREASTED 0OAT,

TIIRI-,elQUARtTF*
L ENGT H. (Dasntt.u
FOR Fui, Plusil, yrF

AND 0-Ttrn WiîN
Fnitcs.)

(For Ilutra n

No. 9 48G.--By
ferring to figure
222B in titis mai
zine, titis coat l
he observed differcý
ly made up. 

Tie liandsomîe e
is in tiree-qtî
lengti and is huere
lustrated mttade of s
skinî. ft is closely
justed at the back
sides by unîder-t
and side-back go
and a ctrving ccm
seai and is f
enougi in the sk
to ripple slightly :I
hang gracefilly o%
any of tlte w skir
The loose fronts

i~1iflIjI lapped in doib
breasted stylo and
reversed at the top
pointed lapelis, :
the closing is itsinvisibly to the tiro
The styl!iIh storim

ill 1lar, whicih is shal
by a center seamîtt, IIt
be w'orn turned do;
or it imay he wo0
standing iid roll

t !n lit 31edici fashtion,Iillustrated. The tw
seam leeesar gi
cred at the top a
comipleted w'ith r
over cutiffs liavi
rto ui nliii g cornte
above th short se,
at the back.

This mode is es
cially desirable
fur, plush,.velvet a
othet wimtry fbiriI lI | oughor siooth con
intg titade up in tih
style and trittîtît

s' Two-Piucw CoisTum..-Tie pattert is witt bands of Asîr
.i1. or 30 ens. khan or otie fr ntiio

see P'tge69in vogue -will gi
-4at is fac tion. F(I
cltessy or-casion tvet it hie, brown and green will be closen aîîd laîel and coli

facings of chinchilla or blue fox wvill be soiected for triiînii.
We have pattern No. 9486 in fivo sizcs for iissoc fro,

twelve to sixteen years of age. For a iiss of twoic yer
the cott needs two yards and three-eigiths of goods fifty-foinches wide. Price of pattern, is. or 25 cents.

C--
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FASHIONS FOR
S' SINGLE - BREASTED

ani T, IN TIIREE-QUARTEit
lincjh TII. (DEsutAnE rot Fuit,
froli 'Us11. V\IFT AND OTER
mis, WINTItY FAIStts.)

Dds i or illustrations see Page 6'N.)

9488.-Tis coat is siown
ently developed at figure No.

in this matigazittc.
this instance the coat, whici
three-quarte.r length all ex- 94

JBLi ngly stylish, is shown mani e

'A.la'lkn.Te loose, sing-le-
t itd fronts are closed ton tho hroat wit olive

su t' s and cord .lasticnloops; bt ft o thesides and

Vi the coat is closely itted fy nier-arm and side-
N fores an s ceeivonter seam and is flutef

tvf in the skirt, were it is wite enoughi to look
a l over any style of skirt. The highi stormn

Eis shaped by a conter seam and rolls softly all
g in Medici fashion ; and the comtfortable two-

Ssleeves arc gathered at the top and coflOted
me tuirni-over ceuffs, that have rouinding upper cor-

tnZ flaring at the back.

foré is is a very desirale mode for fur, plus , velvet

other wintry fatbics.
.1 have pattern No. 9488 in five sizes for misses

eetwelve. to sixteen years of age. To mnake the
for- a mniss of twvelve years, calls for twvo yards of goodls
four inchets wvide. Price of pattern, 18. or 25i' cents.

r- ES' RUSSIAN BLOUSE COAT ORt JAICKET. (Tu asr MAbi-

go ¯II A STANDING MITiARtY CoLLan On wIVrn A LAFAYETTE
,el GottanAi.) KNOWN AS TME PETERHOF BLOUSE.

s (For 11hustrations see Page G.

9ý517.--Fancy coating was, belected fur this -,tyliblh Rutt-

*0)

ls roW

9514 9514
Proènt Tïew. Back View

-Ï.S' LoNG COAT, W Tnt RUSStAN Pouct-FioxT. (To in- Mans wt
TARY Cor.LAn on WIT A FA FDv MnIC COOLtt.)-(For Descript

a blouse ceat or jacket, wlici is known as the Peterhof
'tise. The wide scamîtless back is stmootih at the toi) and joins

DECEMBER, 1897.

9486 9486
.Font View. Back T oew.

MîssHs' Douira:-Bst sEn) Corvr, ws Tm.:.-QeUaTn·r NTI-r (D:-
SInABLE Fon Fut, PLt'sn, VEvET An OTUR WINTntY Falntncs.)

(For Description see Page GM.)

the fronts in shoulder and under-arn seams; and the fronts,
which are aise smnooth at the top, are shaped so as to bring the
closing at the left side in Russian style, or, if preferred, te
allow the right front to be folded over in a long revers, both
effects being illustrated. The coat is gathered at the waist
and droups all round iii blouc effect over a plain belt, to which

is joined a circular peplutum
having a conter sean, an
un derfolded box-plait at the
seani and rounding lower
front corners. The two-seamn
sleeves fit the armn withi comn-
fortable closeness and have
fashionable fuilness at the
top arranged in three box-
plaits. The neck nay be fin-
isled with a standing imili-
tary collar or with a Lafay-
ette collar that is comnposed
of four joined sections and
rolled in Medici style. Braid
in two widths provides a
smart decoration for the
coat, and a fourragère may

9514 bo added, as shown in one
of the snall views, if a more
elaborate effect be desired.

Broadcloth, velvet, kersey, diagonal
andi fancy coating, with braid or fur
band for trinning, will make a stylish
coat of this kind. The mode promises
to becone a favorite.

We have patternt No. 9517 in seven
sizes for misses fron ton to sixteen years
of age. For a miss of twelve years, the
coat needs a yard and three-fourths of
material fifty-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

GIIZ.S' LONG COAT.
(For Illustrations ce Page 07e2.,

No. 9524.--This attractive coat is pic-
Tu A STANmo Mîî.1- tured made of plui broadcloth and trimi-
ion sece Page 670.) mcd with fur. The top of the back is a

square yoke, and the full lower part is
arranged at the center in a wide double box-plait thtat flares
stylishly. Joined to the back by shoulder and under-arm
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seamas are loose side-fronts that have
a box-plait formlied at the front edge,and between the side-fronts a full
center-front, tliat is gatihered at the
neck, faills in soft pretty folds over
a smooth lining. The closing is made
iivisibly ait the left side of the front.
A standing collar, whicl also closes
at the left side, comphletes the neck,
anl a fancy sailor-collir îwitih stole
ends is ai pretty accessory of the coaît.
Two large buttons oramenît the box-
plaits just below the ends of the
sailor collar. The graceful sleeves
are gathered ait the top and bottomi
and arranged over large two-seiam liil-
inags and finisied with rounaad turn-
over ciffs.

Broadcloth and velvet in ail the
aiew slaîdes, with ai trimmjaing of
beaver, chianch illa, ermine, krimmer,
etc., will be especially stylislh for a
coait of this kind.

We have pattern No. 9524 in seven
sizes for girls froan thrce to nine years
old. To miake the coat for a girl of
cight years, c.alls
for two yards aand a
falf of goods fifty-
four iceos wife.
Price of pattern,
Is. or 25'cents.

THE DELINEATOR.

9517

9517 -9517 9517
Pront iiw. Back Vew.MISSEs' RZUssIs' BLOUSE COAT on JAcIar. (TO HF MADE w*aTI A STANINao MILITACoa.A oit WITI[ A LArtyaErE CoLLAn.) KNowx AS TUE PETERaIoF BLOUSE.

(For Description sec Page 67.)

FIG Un No. 225 B.-
MISSES' RUS-

SIAN LONG COAT.
(For Illustration see

Page 673.)

Fiounsac No.
225B.-This illustrates a Misses' coat. The pattern,which is No. 9513 and costs is. 3d. or 80 cents, is inseven sizes for misses fron teai to sixteen years of age,and is again portrayed on page 669 of this magazine.

9488 - 9488
Front View. Back Vicw.

MISSES' SiNG.-BRE:AsTE> CoAT, IN TiREE-QuAiTER LENGTII. (DESIn
ron Fun, -PLusI, VELVET AND OTiuEin WINTRY FAuniCs.)

(For Description see Page 671.)

The coat is a siart style and is lere illustrated made ofchinchilla cloth combined witlh Astrakhan. The coat is fitted

Pront~ Vw. Gints' LONG CoAT. Back Ve.

(For Description see Page î71.)

closely at the back and sides, and extra fulness beloil
waist-hine as Onderfolded ain a box-plait at the et
seaan and in coat-plaits at the side-back seamas.fronts are loose and are closed in Russian style auleft side; they are held in beconingly at the wai,Astrakhian-bound belt-sections that are fastened ivibuckle. The collar is in deep rolling style aadsleeves have roll-up cuffs.

Ifandsomne coats of this style are made of velv
plush comîbined or trjimmed with fur. Rough andsuacloth are equally fasiîonable and braid amay be use?
any decorative way.

The toque of Astrakhai is adorned with featliersan aigrette.

MISSES' AND GIRLS' CAPE-COLLARETTE. (KNom
TUE JUmILEE COLLAnETr.)
(For Illustrations 8w0 Page 67s.)

No. 9522.-A particularly stylish cape collarette;ABiLE is known as the Jubilee coUarette is here slhmade of velvet and trimmed with fur binding. icircular shaping and falls all round in ripples thaitexceedingly stylisi in depth and effect. The front ed
ineet at the center of the front and the closing is m

invisiby. A rple ruffle consisting of two circular secti
joined in a center seai rises fron the top of the standing col

9524
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Y

Is. rit}' No. 225 B.-This illustrates MiSsEs' RUSSIAN LoNo COAT.-
ai The pattern is No. 9513, price- 1s. 3(. or 30 cents.

(For Description sec Page M72.)
md

h. \ollarette of this style may be made of
th and edged with bands of krimamer or any

sM er fashionable fur. Plush is also appro-
tse ate for the collarette.

Ve have pattern No. 9522 in four sizes, fron
era ir to sixteen years old. For a miss of twolve
irs, the cape-collarette requires a yard and a
If of goods twenty-two inches wide. Price

ow ipattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

e i MiSSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED BLOUSE-
sht JACKET. (To nE MADE WITII on M ' AND
L L WITIIouT A PEPLUM.)
at (For Illustrations sec Page G74.)
c No. 9520.-Rouglh-surfaced cloth in a pretty.
I a1. of dark bne was selected for this blouse-jacket, which is

eti ished in tailor style with machine-stitching. The back is
O ide and seamless and is joined to the fronts in shoulder and

tnder-arn seains, and the fronts are lapped. and closed in
double-breasted style with buttons and button-holes and are
reversed above the closing in pointed lapels that extend beyond
the ends of the rolling coat-collar. The jacket is gathered at
the botton and droops all round in blouse style over the beit,
which is made of the inaterial; a circular peplui that is
arranged in a box-plait at each side of the conter sean is a
stylish accessory, the use of which, however, is optional.
The confortable two-seamî sleeves are gathered at the top.

Corduroy, broadcloth, velvet, Irish frieze• and kersey are
stylish materials for a jacket of this style and braid or fur
band nay be used for decoration.

We have pattern Nv' 0520 in seven sizes for misses from ten
to sixteen years of azg. To make the jacket for a miss of
twelve years, needs a yard and a lalf of goods fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' DOULBLE-BREASTED BASQUE, WITII 1REMOVABLE
CHEMISETTE.

(For Illustrations see Page 64.)
No. 9511.-The well-shaped basque is here pictured made

of mixed cheviot and finished in tailor style with stitching.
The adjustnent is close, being made by single bust darts,
under-arn and side-baek gores and a center seain; and extra
widthi allowed below the waist at the conter seam is under-
folded in a box-plait that liares prettily. The fronts are
lapped and closed in double-breasted style below pointed
lapels in which they are reversed by a rolling collar, and the
opening at the neck is filled in by a reinovable chemisette
that is made with a shallow cape-back and a standing collar
and closed at the conter of the front with button-holes and
buttons. The two-sean sleeves are arranged on eoat-shaped
linings and their fulness is disposed in puff effect at the top
by gathers at the upper edge and for a short distance along
the side edges of the upper portion.

A simple basque of this kind is liked for school or general
wear and is admirably suited to cheviot, serge and other
durable woollens selected for such uses. The chemisette nay
be of velvet or silk or nay be replaced by one of linon.

We have pattern No. 9511 in five sizes for misses froma
twelve to sixteen years of age. To inake the basque for a
miss of twelve years, needs a yard and seven-eighths of goods
forty-four.inclhes wide. Price of patter;, 10d. or 20 cents.

FnEî No. 2261B.-MISSES' TIHIREE-QUARTER LENGTII COAT.
(For Illustration sec Page 6.4.)

FIrnE No. 226 B.-This illustrates a Misses' coat. The pat-
tern, which is No. 9488 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in five
sizes for misses fron twelve to sixteen years of age,. and may
be seen again on page 672.

This stylish thrce-quarter length coat is an excellent mode
for plush, fur, velvet and other Winter materials. It is here
pictured made of rough-surfaced cloth, with mink for the
cuffs and the inside of the collar. The single-breasted fronts
are loose and are closed to the throat with frogs forned of
thick silk- cord and diamond-shaped buttons of the fur. At

9522
Fr'nt Vew.

GIRLS' CAPE-COLLA;ItE E. (KNowN AS THE
(For Description sece Page 672.)

9522
Bacl. Viel.
JUnILEE CoLLARETTE.)

the back the adjustment is close and the shaping causes slight
ripples in the skirt. The collar is in the graceful Medici style
and the sleeves are finisled with turn-up cuffs.
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9520 9520.
Pr*opt 17ew. Back Vc.

Missgs' DoUn.-3EsTED.u Bi.OisE-J1Cî<o 'o u .< \T
on WîTîîi<ot .%P r.(

(For Decription ee Page 6>.) 9520

MISSES' RUSSIAN BASQUE-W.
WITi POUCII FRONT. (KNoV

AS TuF NEv.t Br.ouse.)
(For lilustrailons see Page 675.)

No. 9501.-The Nova blouse is c
the prettiest of thie Rusianitl b:
walists. It is illustrated male of Sil
trimmeuCd wvitli nîarrow ribbon a
wrinkled boit of wide - ribbon. jA
lining Closed t the center of thie
makles ie waist tri -lookiig. The
front is gatheored ait thietop and b< l
and joinied to a pointed Pom p Xtiyokeo; it is talcked to the liigto 1
over the boit in the most aittracitive
nt the conter and lap)s far over o,
left side, whiere the closing is mai

.usal tlýa pointed strip exter
along the closing to below tlie bust
ing a nost stylisli touch. The left
is nairow and lias only sliglit fuluu
the botton, and under-armu gores gsmooth e'ffect at the sides. The st

back las gathered fulness at the botton, bsmooth at the top. The two-seamn sleeves
coat-shaped linings and are made fancifuil
triple-pointed ripple caps and pretty, pointed <

9511 91
9511

wlack Vieie.
Misses' .ILEASTIî Bas«re, wr R%.I oV. iI: eESEirE.

(For Descrip<tion ree Page 6r3.)

Persi lamb, Ast raklan and other furs and heavy fancrand1( plain coatogsr'- are appropriately madle up into coats o~fthis style, and braid or fur bands nay provide the decoration.The velvet hat is stylislly trinîuned vitlh ribbon aud feathers.

GIRLS' RUSSIAN BLOUSE COAT OR JACKET.
(For Illustrations sce Page 675.)

No. 9529.-At figure No. 228B in this number of THEDE..'EATotn Ih iS coat is slown differently developod.
This particularly stylishu blouse coat or jacket is here pic-tured made of broadclotlh and trinuned withî Astrakhan bind-ing and silk braid. It is made over a fitted liniing that isclosed with hooks and eyes at the center of the front.Shoulder and under-arn seans ioin the searnless back to thefront,, whichl are slapoed so that the riglt front laps far overon the left front, the closing being made diagonally withhooks and loops. Two rows of shirring male at the bottomof the jacket are tacked to the lining so as to make the jacketdroop all round in blouse style over a belt thlat is elosed witha buckle. A circular peplum tlat is lined with silk andaîrranged in two box-plaits at the back is joined to tl)e jacket,and a plastron tlat is a decidedly snart-.accessory is arrangedon the riglit front. The plastron, whichu is wide at the toianîId tapers toward the waist, droops with the front and endsunlder the boit. A staading collar completes the neck, andsuwotle caps stand out on the two-seamî sleeves, which are,galîered at the toi).

Jackets like this muay be appropriately made of fine snooth<otl velvt and corduroy and decorated with beaver, chin-chlla, krimiuuer, etc.
We have pattern No. 9529 in cight sizes for girls fron fiveto twelve years of age. To nake the coat for a girl of ciglîtwe.rs, requires a tard 0îid a lalf of goo s fifty-four incleswvide. Priceo f patteru, 10<1. or 20 Cents.

FIGUnE No. 226 B.-Thîis <Ilhistrates MISSE~S' TnEE-QUA RTERî LENcCoAT.-Thie pattern is No. 9488. price Is. or 25 cents.
(For DescriptJou ece Page 678.)

Tstanding collar may be pointed at the lower dge at ficonter of e bock and front or it uuay li plain, as proferrùVieo Nova blouse 3vill inako up boautifully incae'sla cettilyIire

with1
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1,été, Venetian cloth and other soft woollens, and vel-
utilized for the yoke and the other ncecssories.

have pattern No. 9501 in live sizes for muisses
twelve to sixteen years of tige. For a miss of
c years, the basque-waist calls for a yard and
fourtis of materini forty-four inches wide.
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cente

S BA&QL'E-WAIST, POUCIEID ALL ROUND
.AND IIAVING BOLEROS. (KNows As

THE EULALIA BLOUSE.)
(For Illustrations se this Page.)

9502.-This charmuing basque-waist iE again •
;ented at figure No. 227 B in this magazine. .
jaunty basque-waist, which is known as the
a blouse, is here illustrated iade-of drap d'été
.ouisine silk, with ribbon and lace for decora-
A titted lining supports the waist. The clos-
made at the center of the front. The full
and full back are joined in shoulder and

-anri seaums and are gathered at the neck and
c-shirred at the waist, the shirrings being tackedl
lining so as to nake the blouse pouch all round
ivrinkled ribbon boit that, is finisheid in a bow
back. Attractive boleros, whicli are included

e shouilder seams and joined by under-arm
round away froma the neck, at both the back

ront, revealing the blouse in a graceful way. A wrinkied
Il stock covers the standing collar and is stylislhly bowed

back. lite pretty sleeve caps are each formted of two
round tabs, which are gathered at the top and stand

9529
Front Viesw.

(;Iu.s'

basque-waist saitisfactorily and velvet or' satin ribboi, braid,
lace or appliqué trimmuning will afford a pleasing decoration.

n-ont View. Back Vie.
sss' B.tSQUE-WalîsT, PoUcuED ALI. RoUND ANI> IIAVING Boî.cEos.

(KNowN AS THE EULALIA B.OUsE.)
(For Description sec tbis Page.)

We have pattern No. 9502 in five sizes for misses fron
twelve to sixteen years of age. To nake the basque-wNaist
for a miss of twelve years, will require a yard and a half of
silk twenty inches wide with a yard and a half of dress goods

forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

9

9

9529
Back Vielw.

Russui'N B.tsE COAT oi JAcKET.
(For DescriptiK: see Page 074.)

r> .4

9501

b'ï'uu 17ec. Bacrk 7esr.

Ressî.tN B.AsquUE-VArsT, wiui PoUCn FnoNT. (NowVN .s
Bi.ou;Sut)

(For Description see Page 674.)

ettily on the muttslroomis puffs Of the coat-shsaped sleeves.
unero, leinriettat, cimseis-iair and Venetian cloth comt-
wvith silk of a h'rmnonizing shade will develop this

FwunEi. No. 227 B.-M ISSES' AFTERNOON TOI-
. LETTE.

(For Ilûlstrationt see Page 676.)

FioURE No. 227B.-This consists of a Misses'

529 basqte-waist and skirt. lite basque-waist pat-
ten, witieh is No. 9502 and costs 10(l. or 20 cents.
is in five sizes for misses troms twelve te sixteen

years of age, and is differently depicted elsewhere on this page.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 9301 and cots ls. or 25 cents,
is in seven sizes for misses froin ten te sixteen years old.

A most attractive toilette is here shown made of dark-blue
satin cloth and plaid silk, with beaver fur binding and braid
ornamuents for dcoi•ation. The fanciful busque-waist is known
as the lEulalia blouse. The full fionts and full back pouch ail
round over a wrinkled beit of plaid silk and are very effect-
ive below and betveen the boleros, whicit roumid away froms

the neck at both the back and front. Tite elosing
is made at the conter of the front. Fanciful epau-
lettes rest upon small puffs on the eoat-shaped
sleeves, and a stock of the silk completef.tjie waist.

The skirt is .ive-gored and -is -iady ù h the
ifsshionable fan back. : .ad ît

Attractive combinations miay >'ias se¾by this
mode. The full portions of the bloiise.*ill usually
be of silk or somte soft fabric and velvet or any
wool material may bc used in combination.

MISSES' POUCH FRONT SHIRT-WÂIST, HAVING
A BACK-YOKE EXTENDING OVER 'THE

SIHOULDERS AND A RIEMOVABLE COLLAIR,
STOCK AND TIE. (To uts MADE WITI OR WITHOUT A

FirED LiNING AND) wITu THE FRONT BiAs Ot
STnAIosuT.)

(For Ilustrattos see Page 676.)
No. 9480.-The exceedinly attractive shirt-.vaist

b . ore illustrated is fashioed froîi plaid ilk. Alining fitted by single buat dartsa nd tise ouatent.
ary seans is a part of the shirt-waist, but its use
is optional. The bias back-yoke, which is shaped
by a center seani and deeply arcled at the center

botween two pretty points, extends over the shoulders, form-
ing a shallow yoke for the front at aci side; and the back ls
arrangcd in three box-plaits at the conter and is smsooti at

675



each side of the boxç-pliits. Gathters at the neck and shtotlder
edges and two short rows of siirring at the waist adjust the
futiliess in the fronts gracefully and the shirrings tire tacked
la tIhe liniig so ais to milaike tIhe fronts pouchi in the fashioîna-
bie way. The closiig is made thirotgh a box-plait formned at
thet d frott frotit.%vhit bitton-lholes and buttons
or stids. Tie front of the siirt-waist may be bias or straiight,
.s preferred. hlie neck is completed with a Iitted band and a
reimovable standing collar of line. a sinooth
stock of bthe iaterial closed ait the back and
a string bie bowed in frontare stylish acces-
sories. The shirt sleeves arc gratiered ait the

FIounE No. 227 B.-This tliustirates tssEs' A nransoox To.xr.-
Tie patterns are Misses' Basque.Wai. No. 9502. price lodi. <ir

20 celts: aidi Skirt No. 9301. price I. or 25 centis.
(For Decription See Page 875.)

top and bottoi ant nay te conpletcd with straigit or tiri-
up liunk cuffs. A leather belt is worn.

We have pattern No. 9480 in seven sizes for misses froin ten
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of welve years, the shirt-
waist, except the collar, neceds two yards and five-eighths of
goods thirty-six incites wide; Ie collar will require haif a
yard thirty-six incies wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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MISSES' SIllIT-WA IST, 11AVING A BACK-YOKE EX.x
ING OVER TIE SIIOULDERS AND A REMOVAi%.f

COLLAI!, STOCK AND TlIE. (To aiE MAnE-
WITII oit WITUOUT À FivrED LININo.)

(For illustrations rec P.,ge 877.)

No. 9497.-Navv-blue silk is illilstrated in titis shirt.
whiich is made % ith ai fitted linting, that may, howvt

S 94A80
94A80

Front Vier. Back Vicew.
MISSES' PorCen-Fîîos SIIIIT.WAIST, lIAVt:G A 13ACK-YOKE E.

îGo OVEl TUE Snouns, AOl) A RIt(oVAIlI.E COI.LAn, STOrE
Tir.. (To nE MAlWiT t On WITOUT A Fire LiNs .

AND WITI( TUE FîaoTr Bias oit STitAimiiT.)
(For Description sec Page G75I

onitted. The fuill fronts are gathered nt the neck and shl
edges and douible-shirred at the waist, and putff out pr
but do not droop. The closing is mainde with buttons an
ton-holes or studs through a box-blait forned at tht
edge of the riglit front. The back-yoke is curved to
two points at the lower edge and extended over the
ders to form a salilow yoke for the front at eaci side
the back lias pretty fulness taken up in gathers betwe
points of the yoke and in backward-turning plaits at the
A belt of the naterial is here used, but nmay give way 1
style of belt preferred. The neck is finisled with a
band; and a reinovable silk stock, a white linen sta
collar and a string tie arc stylish, the stock fitting sin,
about te collar and closing at the back and the tie
bowed at the throat. The shirt-sleeves arc gathered
toi to puff out fashionably and have openings at tite
of the armi completed with underliaps and pointed ove
they are gathered at the wrist and nay be finished
straight cuffs or with flaring roll-over link cuffs, as illuwt

Flannel, cashmere, taffeta silk, lenrietta or any pretty
Ien manterial of soft wcave will develop tis style admi.

We have pattern No. 9497 in seven sizes for misses fro
to sixteen years old. To make the sbirt-waist, exce;
collar, for a miss of twelve years, needs three yards ani
of material twenty-two incites wide; the collar wiill
ialf a yard thirty-six incies wide. Price of pattera
or 20 cents.

FIunE No. 228B.-GIRLS' RUSSIAN BLOUSE COAT
JACKET.

(For Illustration tee Page .7.)

Fr.unE No. 228 I.-Tiis illustrates a Girls' coat or j
The pattern, whici is No. 9529 and costs 10d. or 20 cet
in eiglit sizes for girls frot five to twelve years of age.
siown in three views on page 675.

A decidedly pretty Russian blouse coat or jacket i
shown in a combination of fawn cloth and gre., velvet.
a leather belt and bands of krinmer for decoratioit. Th
pouches ail round over the belt and is lengtiened by a
lar pephun that is laid in two box-plaits at the back.
fronts laip diagonally, so as to brir.g the closing at the l1 :
and a plastron arranged on the right front gives a novel
the coat. Tie collar is in standing style and a pnulett
out on the two-seai slceves, which are trinmed in euti

Tho blouse styles are eninently becoming to growi
and the coats of this urder are the dressiest top-garme
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:on. Cloth and vlvet are conbined in their devolop-
id fur is the usual trimmning. .
vit Alpine bat bas a feather orniuaient, ast the left side.

GIlRLS' APRON.
(For Illustrations sec Page 678.)

4s9 -. A dainty little apron is here illustrated mnade of

Pront ViYew. Back View.
.HIiiRT-WA1S;sT, HîAVINo A BAcK-YoKE ErEusmsG OvFEn THE
'LiîERs AND A REnIOVAmLE COLLAU, SrocK As TiE. (To

BE MADE WITI OR WITOUT A FiTE» Lisiso.)
(For Description sec Page 676.)

nyn. A shallow square yoke fitted by short shioulder
and having a low round neck forms the upper part of
on; and the front and backs, which are joined together
r-armn seains and gathered at the top, are joined to the

nd fall free unless held in by a boit that lias pointed
rossed in front and secured with a button and button-
The apron is closed at the back to the waist with but-
id button-holes and is deeply licmmed at the botton.
lutffy frills shaped in points at the lower edges extend
lie neck over the shioulders and their ends are wide

it hie front and back. A standing frill of lace set on
a featier-stitched band finishestheneck; a row of lace
, the frills and the boit is overlaid with insertion.
1ns like thsis will find favor, ince tley are sinply made,

niny in appearance and may be easily laundered; an
1ânt supply of then slould be found in the child's ward-
They nay be made up of dimity, Lonsdaile cambric,

jngham and plain and dotted Swiss. Lace, enbroidery,
r.stitciing and lemstitching may be used for trimming.
1are pattern No. 9489 in ciglit sizes for girls fron thrce
y.ars old. For a girl of five years, the apron needs two
tf inaterial thirty-six incles wide. Price of pattern,
15 cents.

GIR LS' APRON.
(For Illuntrations sec Page 678.)

! :5*26.-A very dressy little apron is lere depictei made
n and trimned with embroidered edging and insertion.
'ler part of the body is a shallow, square yoke fitted by
ivr seams; and the full front and full backs are gathsered

top and double'shirrecd t the bottomn, the shirring
covered by an applied belt that is overlaid with inser-
Tie closing is made at the back. The neck is siaped
rounding . tlinc and front it falls a square Bertha

r1 of a square yoke slaped with shoulder seanms and a
tlered frill that fluffs out in a decidedly pretty vay.

lk.eves joined to the arms'-eyes fall prettily over the
îceves. Tte full skirt, which is gathered at the top

I',-pal.v lenmned at the bottons, is joined to the low<er edge
Shody and hangs all round withi pretty fulness, comn-
rovering the dres skirt. Tie effect of the apron made

'i the Bertisa is shown in the snall engraving.
*-d and plain Swiss, nainsook, fine cambric, etc., will be
fr naking this apron and a nainsook embroidery and
4.r lace will trim it satisfactorily.

have pattern No. 9526 in ton sizes for girls fron three

to twelvo years old. For a girl of eight years, the apron
needs two yards and five-eightlis of goods thirty-six inches
wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

Frunus; No. 229 B.-GIRLS' AFTERNOON DRESS.
(For Illustration sec Page 78.)

FIoURE No. 229 B.-This represents a Girls' dress. The
pattern, which is No. 9500 and costs 10d.
or 20 cents, is in cleven sizes for girls
froi two to twelve years of age, and
maay be seen again on page 608.

The simplicity of the dress here illus-
trated made in a comnbination of plaid
wool goods and plain velvet, is a coi-
nendable feature. Thie body has gath-
cred fulness at the conter of the front
and at each side of the closing, wvhtich

9197 is made at the conter of the back, and
the effect at the sides is snooth. The
velvet collar bas turn-down portions

with rounding ends flaring at the front and back and the
graceful bishop sleeves are finisbed wvith velvet cuffs. The
skirt is in straight full style gathered at the top and joied to
the waist. Velvet ribbon is arraîngel about the waist and
tied in a bow with long ends at the left side.

Plaids are very popular for girls' wcar and the favorite
weaves are poplin, camaels-hair and cheviot. Poplin is a
specially good
selection on ac-
count of its .

sterling wcar- -
ing qualities.

MISSES'.
AND GIRLS'

FANCY MUFF
AND

COLLARETTE.
(For Illustrations

sec Page 6.)
No. 1529.-.

The fancy inuff
and collarette
here illustrated
are protective
and stylisi ad-
juncts to a
misses' or girls'
outdoor toi-
lette. They are
in the nevest
fashion, being
inade of velvet
and lined with
green-and - blue
changeable silk.
The muff cons-
prises a muff
portion to
wlich at eacli
end is joined
a circular ruffie- FIGURE No. 228 B.-This iîlustrates Gins.' Rs-
The inuff por- SIAN.% Bi.OuSF CoAT On JAceEr.-The pattern
tion is interlin- is No. 9529, price 10d. or 20 cents.
ed with down, (For Description ee Page Gr6.)
wool waddang
or cotton bat-
ting to mako it slapely ani warm; and the circular rufles
ripple in a pretty vay and tend to inake the muff look quite
large, as is now desirable. A row of Astrakhan is arranged
over the joining of the rufiles. A suspension ribbon is passed
through the muff and ticd in a pretty bow. .

The upper part of the collarette is a snooth, round yoke,
which is lengthened by a circular rufile in two sections joined
by a center sean. Tse siaping of the rufile causes it to fall
in graceful ripples all round. A high storm collar, shaped by
a center seam and rolling softly all round in Medici fashion,
completes the neck. The ends of the collarette mcet at the
center of the front and the closing is made with hooks and
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loops. Astraiklhan binding trimns the froc edges of the collarette.
Plush,. heiavily corded .ilk, cloth, etc., w ith ribbon, passe-

menterie, krimmer, beaver, clîinehilla or other fur for decora-
tion. may.îi be used for these pretty accessories.

We have pattern No. 1529 ii four sizes, froi four to sixteeni
years. To iimake the utiff and collarette for a girl of eight
years, calls for a yard and three-fourths of naterial twentiv
inches wide. 1'rice of pattern, ùd. or 10 cents.

Fînun No. 2:10 1.-G1 RLS' DANCING PItESS.
(For Illustration ece Page G79.)

Fouitic No. 23> B.-This illustrates a Girls' ese. Thte pat-
1ern, which is No. 9483 and costs Is. or 25
cents, is in eight sizes for girls frot five to
tîwelve years of ag, and may be seen again
on page 668.

iThis is a charming little frock for dan-
eing-school or party wear. It is particularly
d:inty as liere pictured nade of pink silk
mull over taffeta silk and trinnned witlh

i ]ace edging and ribbon. The full gathered
skirt overhiangs iL four-gored foundition-
skirt:and is joined to the round body, which

aIs pretty gathered fulness lt botih front

4 Vunt Viear. BO
(Foar.s' .'aio 6.

-(For Deecripition ce Page 677.)

9526
.Front l icr.

Guaits' A'PRoN.
<For Dcecription -ce Page 67.)

and la-k and is closed at tlhe back. The ncrk is low and
round in this instance, blit it may be made high, and the

sleeves are
short double
puaffis. but ihiey
m1a1y be ii full
length, if pre-
ferred. Box-
platited .pointed
caps of novel
shalpe stand ont
overthesleeves;
al ribbon is
arranged about
the waist and
decointed with
bows at eaci
side anld at the
back.

Chiffon, maous-
seline desuie ald
Liberty crépe
are perfectly
adapted to ai
dress like this
and the lace,
ribbon or iri-
descent triim-
mings 01 let
founidiations
will provide
suaitabl deco-
ration.

SIIiIULEI> flR1-M

(KSo.RE AS Ti
MAil> MamAN.

HAT.)

(For litustration
ece Pagu GSG.>-

No. 1518.-A
capltivatinig lit-
tic hat, known
as the \Vaid Ma-
rian hat, is here
dark-blue velvet.

FIoG;RE No. 229 B -This illus trattes Guiti.s
TEltNooN Dns.-Te)tfern is No.

9500, price 10d. or 20 cent!%,

(For Des*cript Ion *ce Page 7.

ilhlistratedj made of a hlandtsomle shlade
Thte full crown is in Tamt O'Shut

style and is shirred tice at the ce,:
shirrings being tacked to a stiff band N,
is arrfimged uinderneathi. Thte brimi, whi
is folzed double, is wider at the front i
ut thec back and is prettily shirred on iî
set fa enough back, to form the outer

in a frill. Thte hat k iis iihed with a silk
ing. A wriukledTribboJarrn is nged aro
the crownu, and a stylish, highi bow,%V at
right side of the front and a rosette l
at the left side of the bac, provide the'
ple yet decidedly graceful trimming.

Becoining as m a be iade aup in 1
style of corded silk, plush or of eloth
match a Coat, withl satin or moiré ribbol
buckle, ouble, ite.',fr tsfornamentati

Wte have pattern No. 1518 in four :i
for girls froli trec to nine year oofr
To make the ]t for l girl of zeven yt
needs a yard and ilree-furts of ate
twenty inches wide. Price of pattern. r.
10 cents.

Vicr. MISSES'AND GIRLS'SIiIRT sLEEV E. 0e!
MAnI wTil A Srinalin oi A TunN-t' Ci.

(For Illustoraions see Page 0M.)
No. 15 2 7.-. A stylislh one-seum hi

.1ceve is lere pictured. It is gathered at the toi> and bott
and nay have a straight or turn-nîp cuff thit closes with lid
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tons, below an opesing finisled with ani ituderlap and
uted overlap, a buttons and button-hole closing the laps.
1ik, eorduroy, soft woollen
ds aud pretty cotton fab-
aIre suitable masteriails for a

ývo of this kind. A velvet
r miay be comibined vith a
Ive of wooi or silk goods.
ve have pattern No. 1527 in
en sizes fromt four to sixteen
rs old. For us miss of twelve
trs, a pair of sleeves requires
ce-fourths of al yard of goods
tv-four inches wide. Price
îatterni, 5d. or 10 cents.

I.SES' AND GIRLS' ONE-
EAM DRESS SLCEVE. (ro
LAin is FivE Box-Pi.ArTS oit

GATunsaIto AT TIE
ASI MAns WrT ont WITuorT

FrrrEn LisNsor.)
(For Illustrations see Page 80.)

o. 1528.-The sleeve here
strated is al new one-sean
le and uay be made wit l. or
hout a fitted lining. It lias
:oming fulness at the top that
y be laid in five box-plaits or
lected in gathers. Two row's
îInac hine-stitcling finish it

Sy at the wvrist.
his sleeve will develop sat-
etorily ir! any of the silken
woollen saterials now in
sue.
Ve have nattern No. 1528 in

fen sizes fron four to six-
p years of age. To niake a
r of sleeves for a miss of
elve years, vill need sevenu-

hths of a yard of mîaterial
ty-four inches wide, Price
lattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

1529
MISSES' A.1 GiH..s' FA sCY

3MUFP AND Col.s.A HErrE.
(For iescriptiou sec l'age Gri.)

SES' A ND GIRLS' TWO-
'EAM DRESS SLEINE. (To
GATIIERED OR BOx-PI.AITE5I AT

ti<}.Toir AS» MAlE
MI olt WmITrour FiTTE> LîiîNG.) -

<For1Ulastionssec Pageeo.> &

No. 1532.-An ip-to-date
eve for dresses, blouses,
sists, basques, etc.; is iere
-tured. Itmay be inade withs
without a coat-shiaped lining
d is fitted by two seaims. The
iness at the top mîay be ar-~ - N
nîged in five box-plaits or in
thers, as preferred. The
eve piffs ont stylislily nt the
> and fits tie armi closely be-

wv; it is fiished 1inly at

e wrist.
ßoihair, poplin, drap à'éte,
yge, cloth, velvet or any fasi-
nable dress mîîaterial ilay bo
iedi for developing tius slceve.
ýtd1, narrow velvet ribbon,
îuîî and appliqué6 triuniig
.V psrovice the decoration, Fir. nE No. 230 l l.Tis ilstr

ch is isially applied at the . l>itten is No. 9483
rit.L (For Des*cript

We iave pattern No. 1532
seven sizes, from four to

xteen vears old. To make a pair of sleeves for a miss of
eve years, will require thrce-fourths of a yard of mate-
al forty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

ate

ion

MEN'S AND BOYS'
DRESSING-GOWNS

AND JACKETS.
(For llustratione see Pages 626 and (Ir.)

îlouse.jackets and dressinig-
gowns for men and boys do not.
partake of the severity of their
street attire, considerable varia-
lion being pernissible in both
shaping and finishing. Snok-
ing-jackets arc cither single or
double breasted and arc finisled
with shawl or lapel collars. Tise
Russian effect is proilineut lin
bath-robes and dressing-gowns,
vhich are made of Turkish tow-

elling, flannel or eider-down.
The blanket robe, that old-time
favorite, is as imuhei liked as
ever for the genuine confort it

129 affords.
Bck Vieto. The illustrations on pages 621;

and 627 represent soie of the
lcadinîg designs in garments of
this sort, which mnay be easily
fnshioned by the aid of the pat-
terrs provided. The patterus
of the nen's garmnents are all
eut in ten sizes, from thirty-two
to fifty inches, breast neasure,
but those for boys differ in the
sizes according to the style of
the garment.

A natty lounging-jacket for
men nay be made of gray cloth,
with lining and facings of black
satin, the design being furnished
by pattern No. 1242, price 1s.

d. or 30 cents. A rolling col-
lar reverses the fronts in square
lapels and the closing is made
with a frog just below the lp-.
eli, the front edges rounding
away below. Bindings of satin
finish openings to pockets, the
front and lower edges aud out-
line cuffs on the aleeves.

A bouse-jacket of brown vel-
veteen lined vith mouse-colored
satin and bound vith the saime
is based upon pattern No. 1241,
costing 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. The
fronts are open and rolled ni-
nost their depth by the shapely

collar, tie corners rounding be-
low. Side pockets are inserted.

The boys' bath or dressing
robe, made according to pattera
No. 2391, l eleven sizes, fron
five to tifteenî years, costng IS.
or 25 cents, is eut fron a bla.
ket, the border appearing at
the botton of the gown, the
-vrists of the sleeves, the collar
and at te tOIp of capacious patch-
pockets. The robe is closed n.
the center of the front and a belt
liolds it in to the figure.

A shapely house-jacket for
men may be made of gray vel-
vet by pattern No. 8125. price
19. 3d. or 80 cents, an attractive

s Ginu.s' sDAscsi D:ss.-The decoration being arranged with
rice 14. or 25 cents. blck braid in twovidths. The

t-cePageM6.)collar ends a littie back o! thse
see Page G78.) front edges, which separate all

the way, and the openings to
pockets are made in.a diagonal line.

A large sailur-collar is the distisguishing feature of the men's
dressmiig-gown cut by pattern No. 8014, vhich costs 1s. Gd. or
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5 cents. The ends of the collar taper and the gown is anply
Y.ide, being lieki lt by a cordelière knotted i fronît. The ma-
terial is figured liannel.

Pattern No. 7317, costing Is. <d. or 35 cents, iay be fol-
lowed in nakng a dressimg-.gowin of gray
cloth, vith facings of quilted satin. 'l'ie
fronts of this gown lap widely and are
rolled sofrti to the waist, w tiere a cord
girdle holds the robe in trimily. Tie fae-
ings of quilted sati and biudiugs of plain
satin give a dressy finish.

Dotted Ilannel imay be selected for mak-
ing a Ruissian dressing-gown, the pattern
being No. 1530, price 1s. (kd. or 35 cents.
The fronts lap in correct Russian style, 151Ihe left front being turned back in a satin- ' ,
faced lapel, and the rolling collar an In.s HAT, rnT SI

0 (J0 SHANTEnL Cntow-turn-uip cuis are of the satin. The cord M.m> Mai
girdle is fastened i al bow.

Fauey cloth is used for a lounging- (For Descripti
jacket having the fronts roliled to tiie bot-
tout by a collar that forns notches with.
the lapels. Tie pattern used is No. 8815,
price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

A double-breasted house-jacket of
fancy iîxed cloth las a deep salor-collar
'with iiotced ends. The jacket is closed
with frogs ind flinished with silk bindings.
It is made by pattern No. 1243, price 1s.

d. or 30 cents.
Several efTects are possible i the boys'

bath-robe or dressing-gown made by pat-
tern No. 1211, in six sizes for boys fron
six to sixecen years old, price ls. or 25
cents. it imav have a roling collar, as i
this instance, or a imonks' hood that may
he draîwi over the lcad. A belt may take
the place of the cord girdle used in this
instance and large patch-pockets may be 1527
placed at the sides. . issa' ANn Gmi.s'The imilitary style is suggestcd by the Mans wu A
lo'xuging jacket made of liglht cloth by . Tun-
pattern No. 7952, costing is. 3d. or 30
cents. The fronts almost meet for a short
distance at the top, rounding toward the
back below and frogs are placcd along the edges. The collar
is in correct iilitary style.

A very confortable jacket represents pattern No. 7318, price
1s. 3I. or 30 cents. The fronts are rolled softly by the
collar. both the collar and lapels being faced with qiilted

satin, this material also
being arrangced to sim-
ulate deep, round cuits

Pr ron the seves. A black
silk cord frog makes
the closing; below the
roll, the fronts llp)ing
in douible-breasted
style. The material is
gray checked flannel
and the qiilting is
light-blue satin.

A comfortaîbleblank-
1528 et bath-robe for boys

is made of a gray
blanket with a red
border.* The garmnent
may be ippropriately

1528 used for a dressing-
gowa also: it is bere

Ili.sssW t.Ni <uixi'i O' ui ti s shown made vith a
SLEFVL .. To iii; Lm» j\ l'h. Box- sajlor collar, but may
Pl'lAT-, ol G..TniEit) AT T~II Toi' have a round collar,
ANI, MAilS WITui OR WITI3OJT FIT- if preferred. Roll-up

TE») LiNiNG.) cuffs complete the
(For Description see Page u79. siceves; pat69i pockets

are added and a cord
girdle holds the gar-

ment in to the figure. Flanuel or cider-down may be used for
the bath-robe. It is made by pattern No. 8753, and is in six
sizes for boys froi six to sixteen years old, price le. or 25
cents.

a- -
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One of the latest bath-robes is shown made of plaid flannel.
It is lit Russian style, lapped and closed at the right side witb
liuttons through a pointed lapi at the toip, being leld in below by
a cord girdle. The collar las rouinding ends and pointed cuff'

roll up on the sleeves. Large patch-pock.
ets conplete the garmient, which is made,
by pattern No. 1535, price 1s. 6d. or35 cents.

A velvetecn jacket finished with silk
bindiugs and cord is one of the smnartest.
house-jackets of the season. The'frontd'
edges fall apart and are faucifuli. shaped
to match the lower edge of the garaient. F
The sleeves have fancy tirn-up cuffs andip ttel
the rolling collar las square ends. 'rtoesi *s
jacket may be made of cloth, flannel, -til

ntF 1by pattern No. 1537, price 1s. 3d. or ou Thi.ae Bua )AN TA,, cents. eel(as,;oavs AS TlI- Blankets for bath-robes, wrappers, etc., [e r
are made expressly for the purpose and sloil eec Page 878.) are soinetines all-over figired or dotted ffy
instead of having the usual striped bor- a1oul
der. A ftigured blauket miakes a coin- n

. fortable dein-onor b-.th-robe whnci êth
cut by p !ra No. 8013. co.hing 1s. 6d. or Pr

,g.¢g 5 cents. Tuie gown is hiere shown made p te
with a dee) turn-down collar and cord
girdle, but it may have a monk's lir-od and
belt, if this style is preferred. An attrac-
tive bath-robe imay be rinc'' of blue and
white figuredTuirkislh tow. "u, and a Cot-

. - ton cord may be knotted abu.at hvaist.
, A blanket with a fàuuy vt:iped border

inay be made up into a bathi. robe with a
deep sailor-collar, large fanT. pockets. and

, sleeves finished with roll-up cuffs, the pat-
tern being No. 8752, price 1e. 6d. or 53
cents.

The Russian house-gown for boys bas
1527 its righlt front reversed in a satin-faced

munti1 .. . (Tu ,E hipel above the cordelière and the P'iges
STiA(;IIT On are bound with silk. The materia'l i: red
P' CUrF.) cloth dotted in black. Pattera No. 1588,

n tce Page 7.) li six sizes for boys from six to sixteen
years, and costing Is. or 25 cents, should
be used in the making.

A dressing-gown of figured flannel witlh sailor colb.r nay be
made by pattern No. 1212, in six sizes for boys froir six to six-
teen years of age, and costing is. or 25 cents. The ends of
the collar reverse the fronts at the toi) and patch p'ekets hav-
ing rouînding laps trimiiîîed, like the rest of the garmie.t, with
narrow silk braid, are ap-
plied to the fronts.

Striped filannel com-
bines well with velvet in
making a jaunty snok-
ing-jaeket that may have
its fronts rolled all the
way or closed witl a frog
on the breast. The pat-
tern is No. 3179, price
Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

A boys' dressing-gown
vith a soft roll extend-

ing hîalf-way down may 3 '

be made of figured cloth,
with satin facings and a
cord girdle. 'rhe pattern
is No. 7319, in ten sizes
for boys fromn seven to
sixteen years of age, and 1532costing le. or 25 cents. re

Pattern No. 747, cost- MissES' ANI) Gint.s' Two-SEAMi DREss n i
ing Is. 3d. or 30 cents, Si.EEvE. (To iE GATiiERED oR Box- Il
represents a bath or dress- PLAITED AT TI E Toi' AN» MAiF -is
ing robe for men and Wrrn on WmioVT FIrrED LiNN.) ia

youitls, the pattern being . (For Decriptlon tce Page 6*9.)cut in seven sizes froim )
twenity-six toi fifty inchtes, )I
breast neasure. The fronts are full and are ield in by a cor- 1
delière. the ends of the collar rounding away from the fulness. 'I
The sleeves are plain and large patch-pockets are a convenient
addition.
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FIGUE No. 231B.-CIIILYS DRESS.Iet (For Illustration see tis Page.)

teit. FrunE 'o. 231 B.--Thiis illistrates a Child's dress. The'ad .ttern, whiclh is No. 9518 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is iii six
whtes es for children froi one to six yeus old, and inay be seen

a.in on this page.
r oaJ vjThe simple little dress is very attractive as here made of

eecked gray wool goods and triiiiied with red velvet ribbon.
etc., e rather long, f ul skirt haings fron a short plain body that
and closed at the back and finished with a standing collar. A
tted ,fy effect is given by gathered bretelles tiat arc vide on the
bor- oulders anîd taper almost to points at the ends, which ter-
Omi- nate ju'st above an applied belt. The close slceves arc made
lien th short puffs at the top.I. or Pretty dresses for afternoon wear nay be made up after thisade ïtcrn in soft woollens, such as cashiere, serge and Ilen-
ord rietta, with rib-
and bon, lace, inser-
rac- tion or braid forand trimming.

ist.
da LITTLE GIRLS'
tmd RUSSIAN BLOUSE-

at- . , - ' DRESS.
(ForUlustrations see

thos Page.)

stylislh frock in the
favored Russian
style is here rep-
resented made of'
golden.brown cai-
els-hair and deco-
rated with narrow
dark-brown braid.
The body is made
with a lining fitted
by under-arm and
shoulderseais and
is closed at the left
side of the front
in Russian fashion;
it lias prettyfulness

M. No. 231 B.-This illustrate.q Cnirm's
Dnss--The pattera is No. 0518,

price 10d. or 20 cents.
(For Description see this Page.%

rawn to the conter in gathers et the
:ek, both front and back. and ls gath-
ýred all round et the bottoîm and tacked
n the lining to droop in blouse style over
b n applied belt. The closing is made in- Front Nir.
isibly and a pointed strap of the mate- Ciim.'s DREss. (T!I ornamened with braid and fancy wiri Fu
ittons is arranged along the overlap-
ing edge, termmiating a litt.le below the
mst, At the neck is a standing collerdolning at the left side. The full sleeves are gathîered et the

t·'p and bottom and arranged on coat-shaped linings which are
inisied lm cuff effect. The full, round skirt is deepiy leinimed
it the bottom, gathored at the top and joined to the waist.

DECEMBER, 1897.
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Very attractive little dresses of this style may bc made of
serge, flannîel, caishmîîere, llenrietta, cael's-hair and mohair

9498
Proni Triie. Back Vicw.

Litri.E Tilî.s' RLSSIAN Bi.ousE-DitESs.
i.For Description see this Page.)

and velvet or satin ribbon will make a suitable trimming.
We have pattern No. 9498 in eiglt sizes for little girls fron

two to nine years of age. To iake the dress for a girl of five
years, needs threc yards and a fourth of goods thirty-six
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

CIIILD'S DRESS. (To DE MAnE WITI[ A IUIGIH Ot SQUAnE NECK
AND wiTU FUr.î.-LENGTI oit SHORT PUFF SLI.EEVES.)

(For IHlustratiolis seC this Page.)
No. 9 518.-Another view' of this dress is given at figure

No. 231 B ia this magazine.
The simple little frock is here depicted made of cash-

mere in one of the new shades of red and trimmed withnnrrow black velvet ribbon. The short body is fitted by
shoulder seans and short under-arin seanis and closed withbuttons and button-holes et the back. It may bo made with

a high neck
and completed
with a standing
collar or with
a square neck,
as prcferred.
Gatiered bre-
telles stand out
over nushroom
puffs on the

2 e ~o a t-sh a pe d
sleeve.1, which
ilmay be eut off

9518 at the pulffs if
short sleeves be
desired; and
the ends of the

Back ebretelles are
J3uck Wci. concenled by an

DE MADE wInT A IIGI oR SQUARE NECK AND eppiied boit.r-LENGTI oR SHoRT PUFP SLEEvES.) The rather long
(For Description sec this Page.) straight skirt is

gatliered et the
top and joincdto the body, it is deeply hemmed et the bottoin.

Serge, lenrietta, po lin and plaid or checked wvoollen goods
mado in this style an trimmed with narrow braid, velvet orsatin ribbon will mako inexpensive little 'frocks that vill



THE DELINEATOR.
ilivairiably be ii every respect most satisfatory in appearance.

We lavo pattern No. 9518 in six sizes for Children froi oni1e
to six yoars of tige. For a liild of five years, the dress -alls
for three yaîrds aud a fouirth of oods tlirty-six inelies wide.

Priee of * pat-
terni l0(d. or *20
Cetils.

lentHE No.
232 lB. - L ITT iE

GU1 f LS' LO)NGl.

COAT.
(For tIItutIrationi
-ee tisi Pane.l

eF<lri:E No.
232 B.-This il-
lstrates et Lii-
tle Gilsvoat.
The patternl,
whichl is, No.
95104 and( coist,
10d. or 20 cent-.
is in ciglit sizes,
for little irl-
fromte two te>
nille years of

age. nld ima be
i-een agaiun MI
this page.

A chaingi
lite coat isZ

here -hown in
acomibinationt

of green velours
andff velvet, withi
a pretty trimli-
ming of krimn-
Mer and satin
r-ibboîn bîows. A
fancyv collar is
IIOt :itractive
a:ecessorv: it
staids out in
rouînd tabs on
thle t wo-snt
sleeves and falls

Fwuloc No. 232 li.-This illusirttes Li-Tri.E sîquare nearly to
Un.'LOx OAT-h pa.tternl is N. the waist et thge

9:101, pricv 1041 -r 20 cents. baclk .ntd fron't,
(For Dtecripisitn ety ilîts Page.) entirely con-

<cahngi a yoke
forning the up-per part of the coat. The froniits and back are laiid ini two widebox-plaits lit tihe Ceitor, antd the siaping produces ripples at tlle

sides. The endfls of tie pretty rolling collar lar ait the throat.
Main pretty designs are showi for little girls' c(oa.ts which

are imade of Ieivy cordel silk, velvet, cordurov and plain orfanciy clotl. Fur or lace hands are liked for trimiiiing.
The feult. liat is edged witt kriiîniner and triiiiiied with rib-

bon alid tips.

LITTLE G .L LONCt COAT. WITil FAN' ('I LAR.
(For Ilusrationîs see tlii Page.)

No. .504.-Bv referring to figure No. 232 B in this nuiiber
of 'lIE Dtit:ro this coat. ilny he seen differenîtly made up.A becoming coat k liere piituredl imiade of green cloth. Asquare yoke fitted by ,ioilder seais forins the tpper- part of
tle coat anid to it are joiied tlie fronts and back, whiih arefolded imi a wide Io.-phIuit at eaceh sile of the closing and ateaci side of the center of the back. A dressy adjunt of thecoat is a faicy collair t lat shipes two rounid tabs over the topsof the slceves aid fills deep nid sualtire at tlie back and frontwith the effect of a fanivy jaeket. hiavinîg flaring front edges; itis elaborately braidedi anuld decorated vitl jaunt.v ribbon bows-n.At the Ieck is a t urn-dowui collar thnt is sha1.ped by ni Centersea aid las widely tlhrinîg eids. The t wo-seam sleeves are
gathered a't the top> anid finlished lanyat the wrisýtP otiihli or rough-surfaced cloth. nvelty coating, et..trinmîmeil w itlh ribtbon. Lriiip and fur wvill miake up attract-

ively Uy tlis iode. Yelvet couîld be effoetivoly sed fort lei
flicy collar, with ait iuiliy of velvet en tle tiîrn-downi voI! is

We have pattern No. 9504 in eiglit sizes for littlo girls fr4two to niune years of age. Foi- a girl of five year-S the
ineeds a yard and three-fourths of iiterial tifty-four iie ba
vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

- .4--liv

011 LiS LONUl EMPIRE COAT.
(For liil-ir ontl s e tic itis Plage.)

o. ark-red broadelotl va.s chosen for this lit
coat, which i, in tie pictresque Empire style und is long àî
protective. 'lie upper part of tlie eoaît is a squaînre yoke fitt
by shtoulder seanns, and the full fronts und full back, wi
are joined to the yoke, atre also joined together in gunder -i
seams. A wide box-pliit hiat is double at its back foldL
forned in the back
at eail sile of the ce
Center and a wide
b àit. k w uù- d - tuirning 
plait is mnade in eaci h1.
front. Tle fronts Ybe
aire lapped iii double-
breasted stYle and ro
elosed invisiblv. Tlie
neck is finîisled vith a
tutrn-down colhir haiv- /
ing a prettily curveil
lower edge. Siîooth ~ 05 1

9J504
)Yî'îît lit-.

LITT.E G ii. ' LONG CoAT.

(For I)tecripît10 se

9476
N-.ont Vicew.

îîîILD'S LON(; 1.Ni
(For Description see this Page.)

slceve caps, with rounding lower coriierq, are edged withi .a
knife-plaitiig of silk and a rco- of beaver fur, and flaro stl.ýishily on ti full puff sleeves. --hich are gathered ait the topand bottomn and arraniged ov<r coat-siaped linings thiat are

9504'B«rýr
wITiI FANCY CoLLAR.

t ble Page.)

9476
tek Vie

-I.

68S 2
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3 large so as to slip on casily over tie dress sieeve andt are lin.
ished in deep cui efect.

('orded silk, drap d'été, velvet, cloth and nsovelty coating
trimmîîsed witih plaitings of silk, passementerie, bsrasid, gimsp n1dl
bands of fur' arc liked for these littie coats.

WNre have pattern No. 9476 in seven sizes for childreii fronm
one to seven years of ige. To iake the vont for a1 child of
ive yeirs, requires two yards of Iaterial iifty-four inchies

wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 2u cents

CHIiLLYS RUSSIAN LONG COAT. (To BE MADE WITIS ol
W-iru T-ilr SAn.ont Cos.u.. t.)
(For llustrttiois >ee this Page.)

Nu. 9478.--A stylisi little Rtussian coat is here illiustrated
made of bron smsooti-facsed cloti. 'ie body is miade over a
flliig litted by uiider-airms and side-back gores and a eurving
center seamsu and closed with buttons and buttois-holes it the
-enter of the front. Tise full fronts and fiill back of tie body
su. joinsed in shoiulder and unîsder-arm'îîi seanîs and the fronsts,
have pretty fulniess taken uip in gathers at the icck, while the
back is sunooti at tise top. ''ie body is gatherd at the iottuisi
and tacked to the liaing so as to droop in poucih fasision «Ill
round. A stylish revers tait is broad it the top and tapers

9478 9478
P9nl iew. Back Vie.

CuLu's Russus Logo Co.%r. (To StE Man5) WiTii oit WITIOT
TilE SAIn.oR Coi.l.AiR.)

. (For Decription see ibis Page.)

toward the waist turns over
fron the front edge of the
right front and ips over the
rligt end of a iandsoimie
stole sailor-collar that is
broad and squuare at the back,
the revers and collar being
both trimmsîssed wi hI ftr bind-
ing. Tise twvo-seams sleeves
are gatiered at the toip and
fiiiisied ut the wrist with
fur'binding. At tie neck is
a standing collar decorated
at the top with fîsr binding.
A straigit, gathered skirt,
whàhi is ieimsied it the bot-
tons atnd at the front ends.
is joinîed to tie body and
the sentms is covered w'ithi a
row of fur binding.

Coats in the Rissian mode
1521 are popuiar and the one

L.Timsi.. Gint.' RossET. (KNowN liere shown eau hardIy fail to
AS TISE 1830i BOxET.) find favor. It will miak'e I>

(For Deecription ee this Page.) attractively in ibroadiloth,
lady's - eloth, siik, serge,
canel's-hair, velvet, etc.

We hsave pattern No. 9478 in six sizes for children fron two
to seven years o'd. To imake the coat for a child of live years,
c.ills for a yard and seven-cigitis of iaterial tifty-four inches
wid e. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

683

1.LITTLE G ilLS' BONNET. (KNows As TII 1830 BoNNET.)
(For Iilustrailon see titis Page.)

i f or

ris f'
the t.
r nile I as the 1830 bon.No. 1521.-A quaint little bonnet, knuw

net, is iere il.
Ilustrated made
of silk. Tie
crowns is coi.
posed of il cir-
culair eenterand
a close-fitting
side that hns its
ends aoimed in
a seni ait the
baIck. A smîootih
front, thait is
widest at tie
top and hias
rouinding, ends,
fiares in poke
fashiions; it is
interlined witi .
crinoline and
wised at the
uiter cdge so as
to retain its pic-
turesquie flare.
A frill of wide
lace underlies
the front, and a
frill of narrow
edginigwit rib-
br>i rosettes
t.icked to it ut
intervais fol-
'ows the sein
.joining the
front to the
,rown. A cur-
t.tnI that is
doit'le - shirred
to formIs a frill FiouinE No. 233 B.-This
finish it the top Lo\G E.ii'iNso COAT-Taîdis to the 94-1G, price l0d. o
and wvide ties o (For Description see
satin ribbon are
tacked unsder bows at the front corners of
tise crown. A stylish, high bow of ribbon
ornaients the bonnet directly on top and a
lining of silk .inlisies the bonnet.

We have pattern No. 1521 in thiree sizes
for little girls fromt thrce to seven years of
ige. To mîake the bonnet for a girl of five
years, needs one yard of goods twenty-two
incises wide, with a yard and a fourti of
edging live inches and a ialf wide for the
frill. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

FIGURE No. 233B.-CHILD'S LONG EMPRE
COAT.

(For Illustration see ibis Page.) (For Description
FIGURE No. 233B.-This illustrates a sec Page 681.)

Child's cout. Tise pattern, which is No.
9476 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for children
froms one to seven years of age, and msay be seen in two views
on page 682.

Tise coat is here pictuired made of green faced clotih and
decorated with fuîr and lace edging. Tise upper part of it is a
deep square yoke shaped by shoulder seans and tise fronts and
back have the flowing effect of the picturesque Empire stylet.
At caci side of the center the back is arranged in a box-plait
that is double at its back folds, while eaci front is arranged
in a wide backward-turning plait far enougli fron the hein
ut the front edge to give the effect of a wide box-plait.
Tue fronts are widely lapped and the closing is made in double-
breasted style along the yoke with buttons and button-ioles.
Fur borders the deep rolling collar, which has rounding ends,
and fur heads the lace frill bordering the simall smooth caps
ait the top of the full sleeves, whsici are completed in deep,

ristrates CmID's
he patterni is No.
r 20 cents.

this Page.)

CnILm's BIsitoP
SI.EEVE.

(Fon OUTSIDE
G ARiMENTS.)
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round ciff effect and finished at the wrists with a band of fur.
The comibinatiosn of fur and lace decoration on coats for

children is very attractive and such siades of eloth aus isîuue,dark-red, greei, brown, heliotrope and tan ire commended
for their developsinent, as are aiso faney mixtures in lelivy
Englishs contings, whicl aire all-wool and, therefore, warms and

comifortable. Br a i d
and riibon are fa.
vored for trimmiising.

Tie green felt lit
is edged with velvet
and adorned witlh

f9 featiers and silk.

Fisvu No. 234 B.-
LITTLE BOYS'

SUIT.
(For Illustration sec

tis Pasge.)
Fbouhi No. 234 B.-

This represents a Lit-
tle Boys' suit. The
pattern, whicli is No.
9474 and costs Is. or25
cents, is in sevenl sizes
for little boys fromt
four to ton years of
age, and is igain pic-
tured on this page.

This natty suit is
here shown made of
fancy nixed suiting
and finislied with
braid, buttons and
stitching. The trousers

FIGURE No. 234 B.-This ilhsstrates LIT- are closed with a fly
TLE BoVS' SUiT.-The pattern is No. and aredrawn is about

9474, price Is. or 25 cents. the knee to droop in
(For Description see this Page.) regular knickerbocker

style.
The jaicket is long

and lias a large sailor-collar with pointed ends. Tie fronts
open over a msiddy vest that is ornamented with an emsbroid..
ered anchor and finisied witlh a standing collar. The vest is
closed at the back. A strap connects the fronts below the
ends of the sailor-collar. Openings to inserted side-pockets in
the fronts are finisled with laps. The
sleeves are of confortable width.

The sailor hat nateles the suit and
is banded witlh a ribbon bearing a .
naine at the front.

LITTLE BOYS' SUIT. (WrTIOLT A FLY.)
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

• • sA

No. 9472.--Mixed cheviot was the
miaterial used for the natty little suit
here illustrated and an effective decoration is afforded
by bands of silk and soutache braid. The knee trousers
are shaped hy inside and outside eg seams, acenter sean
and hip darts and are closed at the sides. The outside
seamas are terninated a short distance abovd the lower
edge and the legs are closed below with buttons and
button-holes; and a ribbon arranged about cach eg
ends under a bow that is decorated w'iti a buckle at the
closing. Pockets are inserted in the regular way.

The trousers are buttoned to a sleeveless under-waist
that is closed nt the back.

The blouse is shaped by shoulder and under-arm
seamis and an elastie is inserted in the heomn nt the lower
edge to.draw the edge in closely about the waist, the blouse

CiiILD'S BISII1P SLEEVE. (FOR OUTSME GAMENTs )
<For Illustration sec Page 6W3.)

No. 151.-A stylishs sleeve for outside garients is liere illus
trated. It is made over a coat-sliaped lininsg and is gathered at
the top and bottomu, the sleeve drooping sliglhtly and the lining
being finisied below it to have the effect of a deep, round cutiff.

Box-cloth, cheviot, diagonal, kersey and fancy coating vill
mîsake up satisfactoriily by this mode.

We have pattern No. 1516 in four sizes for children fromt
two to ciglt years old. To muake a pair of sleeves for a child
of four years, requires five-eighths of a yard of material fifty-
four incises wide. Price of pattern, bd. or 10 cents.

drooping in trute'sailor-blouse fashion. The fronts are closed at
the center w'ith buttons and button-holes. The neck is cut low
to accommodate the long rouiding ends of a deep, square sail-
or-collar, and in the opening is revealed a shield that is but-
toned in. A standing collar finishes the neck of the shield.
Tie pretty sleeves are laid in a box-plait fromn the shoulder to
the wrist at the outside of the arsn and are gathered at the top
and bottomn and.completed with round cuffs.

Cloth, mixed goods, serge, tweed, etc., will be made up in
this ianner and finished with braid and machine-stitching.

9472
We have

pattern No.
9472 inseven
sizes for lit-
tIe boysfroi
four to ten
yeas of age.
To mianke tise
suit for a
boy of seven

9472 9172
1&Yont View. Back l7iew.

LrrrLE "oYS' SUIT. (WITnIoUIT A FLY.)
(For Description see Ibis Page.)

years, requires two
yards and a. fourth
of uuaterial fiftv-
four inches wide.
Price of pattern,
Is. or 25 cents.

Lir

LITTLE BOYS'
SUIT, IAviN'G

ENICKERBOCKEIt
TROUSERS

WITI A FLY.
(For Ilhiertratiosi sec

9174 971 bilse Page.)
1&ont Viwi. Back Vew. No. 9474.-At

TLE BoiS' SUIT, IAVING KNIcKERBocKER figure No. 234B in
TnOUSERS w1T5 A FrX. this magazine this

For Description c ibis Pagesuit isshown again.
A handsome lit-

tle suit. is here pic-
tured made of wide-wale diagonal and finisied with machine-
stitching. The jacket is conformned to the figure at the back
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side seamrs and a conter sean. The fronts open ail the way

d wn and are connected by a pointed strap that is buttoied
'lie large sailor-collar is broad and square across the back

lus . ils ends are tapered to points. The cot sleeves are of
I at caifortable width and aire each decorated with an emabroid-
ing d emiblen and bone buttons.
aff. Thlie mniddy vest is shaped by shourlder and side seamis and
vl 10sed at the back. The width at the waist is regulated by

ýtrapas buckled together ait the conter of the back. A standing
m liair finishres the neck and an emibroidered emiblei decorates
ild tie front a little below the collair.
ty- 'lh trousers are shapei by inside and outside leg seamas, a

niter seai and hip darts and are drawn close about the knree
ana elastie inserted in a hei at the lower edge of eaci leg.

The trousers aire closed with a fly and aaay be worn with ainuider-waist or with suspeiders, ais preferred. Pockets aire
âlserted in the usial way.

Cloth, miixed goods, serge, tweed, etc., will be maade up in
Il is manner and finisied with macine-stitin

We have pattern No. 9474 in seven sizes for little boys froi
uqîar to ton years old. For a boy of seven years, tihe suit

n 1eds two yards of goods fifty-four inches vide. Price of pat-
iln, 1s. or 25 cents.

it !nYS' DOUBLE-BREASTED SACK OVERCOAT. (To îaE MAuE
W'T olR WITIroeVr CUFFS.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No. 9473.-This stylisi overcoat is showan made of diagonal,

i 1

Fiont Vian. Back 1iew.
oys' Douaa.n-BREASTED SACK OvEncoTr. (To DE MAE WIrra

Oit WTroU CUres.)
(For Description see this Page.)

uith velvet for
ie collar and ma-
iiane-stitching for

finish. The
ick is in sack
yle, with a con-
-r seamra, and the
orts are closed
a douible-breasted

4aIaion with but-
ins and button-
oles below snall
iels that extend
a points a little
evond the ends of
1 e roling collar.jenrings to insert-
ai side and change
rkets are fin- 9475
lied witi square- .ont Vieaw.ornered laps and Lrrrl.E Boys' RUsSSIA, LoNG COAT OReop)eaingtoaieft (For Deseription see thie Page.)reaîst.l)ocketistjn-
ied with a welt.

e-1- -îceves may be simply finished witli stitching in cuiff ouitline
r threy rnay have narrow roll-up cuffs of velvet, as illustrated.
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The rateriais that will give the best satisfaction in an over-
coait like thit are iielton, cheviot, beaver, kersey and chiri-
chilla. The finish illustrated is arost gencrally approved.

We hlave patterna No. 9473 in ten sizes for boys froi seven to
sixteen yeaars of age. For a boy of eleven yeairs, the overcoait
needs a yard and three-fouarths of goods fifty-foir inches
vide, with an eighrtth

of ai yard of veivet
tivent.y ilnches vide
(cut bias) to cover the
collair, and a fourth of
a yard of velvet for
the curffs: Price of pat-
tern, 1. or 25 cents..

LITTLE BOYS' RUS-
SIAN LONG COAT

Olt OVEiRCOAT.
(For Illustrations see

this Page.)

No. 9475.-Another
illustration of this
coat nay be obtaianed
by referring to figure
No. 235 B in this issue
of THrE DELINEATOR.

The stylisi Rissian
overcont for siall
boys is bore showi
aide of kersey and

Astrakhan cloth. It
is siramply shaped by
shouider and side
seamras. The left front,

ihicl is rolled over
in a three-cornered
lapel to below the
waist, is lappe)dwiidely ai-
over the rigit front;
and the closing, whiclh
takes a diagonalline to - - -
tire nîeck, is mnade in-
visibly. A turn-down FIGUnE No. 235 B.-This illustrates Lir-
cosl. A wit idely- rLE BoYS' RUSSIAN COAT.-ThIo pat-foliarr wit cmidely- tern is Xo. 9475, pr.ce 1s. or 25 cents.flaring ernds comnletes
the neck and square- (For Description see this Page.)
cornered laps cover
openings to inserted side-pockets. The confortable two-sean
sleeves are arranged in thr-ce box-plaits at the top and are cota-
pleted with round, roll-over ctiffs. A leather belt is passed
througi straps at the side seaims and fastened in front with a
burckle, but a belt of the material mnay be used, if preferred.
The lapel is faced with the Astrakhan cloth and machine-

stitching finishres the overcoat stylishly.
Overcoats nade in this style of nelton,

kersey, diagonal, broadcloth, beaver and
chinchilla comrbined with velvet, plush or
fuir will give general satisfaction. Machine-
stitching is the usuial finisi.

We have pattern No. 9475 in eight sizes
for little boys froi three to ton years old.
To marake the coat for a boy of seven years,requires a yard and a half of plain with
ialf a yard of Astrakhan cloth, cach fifty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or
25 cents.

FiGURE No. 235 B.-LITTLE BOYS' RUSSIAN
COAT.

(For Illustration see this Page.)

FGuR No. 235 B.--This represents a Lit-9475 tle Boys' coat. TIe pattern, which is No.
Back View. 9475 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in eiglt
OVERCOAT. sizes for little boys from threc to ton years

old, and is again pictured on this page.
This novel long coat or overcont is in the

picturesque Russian style and is iere shown
handsonely made of dark-blue chinchilla cloth and gray Astra-
khan fur. The fronts of the coat lap widely and the left front
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is tirted bac froi tie belt to te throat in a Llree-eoî'e-el1tpel flint is covered withs Astraikhian. bitelek i,; îivs.
and the cItt ib leld in, by a leather boit pas.odl undi r ti ,tp)at the sid tt .id closed ut tront with a buckle The deep tit-
down collar i, of Astrakhi•pn
and roll-up cutits of Astraklan
finish the sleeves, whiil are
box-plaited at the top.

lleavy cloth of a plain or
nixed variety will be used for

coats like tiis and fur or velvet
mttay be coibiied to give a
dressy finish. 'The belt mîîay
be of lte tmîterial.

The cap is of gray Astra-
khan.

LITTLE BOYS' DOUBLE-
BREASTED COAT OR JACKET,

WITII SAILOR COLLAR.
(For Illustrations sece ltie Page.)

9477
Pront View.

LE.E BoYs' DourtuS TED>
No. 9477.--An attractive short Co

coat or jacket is lere represent- (For Descripti
cd iade of dark-blie nielton.
Ie is rendered sliapeiy by a center sati and siie seas thiat aretert,îiaated a litIe above Lige lower edge nt tite top of guiîder-

FIGunE No. 236 B.-LADY
DOLLS' TRAINED

COSTUME.
(For Illustration see this Page.)

FIGURF No. 236.-This
represents. a Lady Iolls'
trained costume. Tite Set,whici is No. 214 and costs
7d. or 15 cents, is in seven
sizes for lady dolls frot six-
teen to twenty-eigit ineltes
high, anda is shlown in two
views on page 688.

Every lady doll wio is " in
society " iust, of course,
have a trained gown for
grand affairs. Such a gown

• is liere shown itade of white
satin and lace edging and is

FIoURE No. 238B.-This illustrates very elegant. Tite waist has
LAny DoL.s TRAiEiD Cos- gathered fulness in lte lower

TU-F--Tlie Set is No. 214, part of the back and tite feull
price 7d. or 15 cents. fronts, whici close at Lite

(For Description see this Page.) center, poueli softly over a
vriikled ribbon heit that

is finislted with a bow in
front. Tite stock is of similar ribbon and caps of lace edging
fluff prettily ot. the sleeves, whichu are in mousquetaire style,
with a tttck-slirring extending lte entire lengtht. lite sleeves
are finished in points and have lace frilis at tite wiists.
Encircling rows of itsertion trima lte %vaist prettily and inser-
tion is aise arranged in tablier fasiion on Lite skirt, whici isin six gores, with a long, round train.

Silk or satin in red or any delicate siade fnay be used for
the costume, and ribbon, edging and fancy gimp will tritmt itprettily.

LADY DOLLS' RUSSIAN BLOUSE COSTUME AND MUFF.
(For Illustrationt see thl Page.)

SET No. 215.-At figure No. 2381I in this magazine this Set
is again illustrated.

Miss Dolly will be landsoinely attired for the promenade or

I

lais bi t tli frontsv t ii ire widely lapped and elosel tl,
doit Ille- breasted t4vio wit h buttons anîd lttton-ioles. Tf.
îieek is eut sligitly low mn front and is finîishied witl a deep.square sailor collar. A buttoned-in shield tiat is finislied with

a standing collar is scei in tie
o)petn nîeck and square-cornereti
laps cover openings to inserted
si(le-)OCkets in the fronts. Tli
two-seami sleeves are decorated
at the wrist witlh four row's of
white soutache braid and sevei
rows of similar brajid foliow
lte edges of tite sailor collar.
A row of tmîachiie-stitcling fin-
ishtes the other edges.

Broadcloth, serge, cheviot.
tweed, etc., wvill mlake up1 nlicely

ïî in titis style. i3raid ornaineai-9477 taLion wili give lie best effeci.
oBa View althougi stitching and braid

CoA-r~ oRJAETH SAILoR b)indi ngs are appropriate. Ait
.uiemblemti iaydecorate tieshield.
see thPe We have pittern No. 9477 ini

eiglt sizes for littie boys frot
tn ree te ton years of age. Titiake tige coatt for a boy of seveti years, needs al yard and a itaifof itiateriai 54 incies widc. Price of pattern, bod. or 20 cents.

for ets.

for visiting in a costume of this style. The costume is heresltown made of serge and velvet, and velvet is used for lte
inuiff. Tite skirt is five-gored and displays four plaits flaring
ta fat faîshion at Lite back.li blouse is a mllost stylish malode. It is gatiered at telower ecge and joined to a velvet belt over which it pouchesail round; and to lte belt is joined a circular pepluin that islaid in two box-plaits at lte back. lite
seamtlîess back is smnooth at Lite top and Lite
riglt front is reversed all tie way in a vel-
vet-covered revers, lte closing being inade
diagonally fromi the ltroat to Lite left side
along Lite revers. Tite collar is in Medici
style and thge twvo-seamn sleeves aire gath-
cred at the top.

The itmuiff is round and is Iined witit satin
atnd oadded
with ~vaid-
ding. Totie
ends are
joined seain-
less circular
rufiles, -and
a suspen.-
sicn ribbon
is passed
througli lte
Iuff afid

bowed pret-
tily.

With the
ituff of a
pretty shtade
of velvetsat-
in or eord--
ed silk and
lte saite ma- Pront Vicv. ack View.
teriai coin- SET No. 215.-LAny DOLis' RUSsiAN BLous.biiîed vitit CoSTUMF A-i MUFF.se ie f i n e (For Description ece this Page,)woolicn ia
Lie costume,
lie toilette will be very effective. Tie ittif coula mateh titecostumie, if preferred, lite frilis only being of satin or velvet.

- .~- ,~.. I.
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Set No. 215 is in seven sizes for lady dolls fromt sixteen to
twenty-cight inches in height. To make the .-,et for a doll
twenty-two inches high, call for seen-eiglhtls of a yard
of dress goods forty inches wide, vith three-eiglhths of a yard

of velvet twenty inches wide.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

GItL DOLLS' RUSSIAN
13LOUSE-1)RES

AND BROWNIE BONNET.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

SET No. 216.-By referring
to figure 237 B in this numuber
of THE DELINEATOR this Set is

.byrea liiv~. LacA V. shown ini a
different de-
velopment.
The quaint-

ness of this
dress and
bonnet can-
not fail to
delight Dol-
ly's little
muammta. The

' dress is here
pietured
miade of
cashmere
and trimed

Front View. Back View. with velvet
SET No. 216.-Gl. Do.Ls' RUSSIAN BLOUSE- ribbon and

DREss AND ]3RowNsiE BoNNsEr. tiny gilt but-
(For Description see this Page.) tons. The

skirt is in
four-g o r e d

style and gathered·at the back. The Russian blouse is made
over a smooth lining that is titted by buet darts and shoulder
and under-arin seams and closed at tihe center of the front. It
is shirred ail round and tacked to the lining to pouch over a
belt, below which it overlaps the skirt with the effect of a pep-
luin. The back is smooth at the top, but the front has gath-
ered fulness at the neck and is shaped to close at the left side
in Russian style; and a pointed lap is simulated at the closing
with ribbon and buttons. The standing collar also laps to the
left side. The two-sean sleeves are gathered at the top and
upon them rest snooth epailettes.

The Brownie bonnet matches the dress; it rises in a point
high above the head at the back and is shaped by a seam

extending fron the point to the front
edge. The lower edge is laid in two
backward-turning plaits at each side
of the center, and the bonnet is bor-
dered by a ribbon ruche. Ribbon
forais the ties, which are tacked to the
corners and bowed under the chin.

The bonnet voild be pretty if made
of corded silk or velvet, and the dress
could be of any seasonable inaterial,
either silk or wool. Ribbon, lace in-
sertion or fancy stitching could be
added as a decoration.

Set No. 216 is in eight sizes for girl
dolls from fourteen to twenty-eight
inches in heiglt. To niake the Set
for a. doll twenty-two inches high,
will require seven-eighths of a yard
of muaterial fifty inches wide. Price
of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.'

FIGURE No. 237 B.-This
OiStr.tOR TOLETTE- FiGURE No. 237 B.-GIRL DOLLS' OUT-
The Set is No. 216, DOOR TOILETTE.
price 7d. or 15 cents. (For Illustration sec this Page.)

(For Description ee FioURE No. 237 B.-This consists of
this Page., a Russian blouse-dress and Brownie

bonnet. The Set, which is No. 216 and
coste 7d. or 15 cents, is in eight sizes for girl dolls from fourteen
to twentycight inches high, and is pictured again on this page.

A quaint toilette for a girl doll is here shown made of gray
serge and trimmsîîîed with red gimpl> and rufles of red ribbon. The
dres: l: iin the pretty Russian blouse style, the blouse pouching
all round and closing at the left side of the front; and a frill
of ribbon stands out fromi the closing as in many Russian
blouses. Smuooth caps are pretty on the tops of the gathered
leg-o'-mutton sleeves anIld the blouse extends in a peplun over
the skirt, whicl is in four-gored style and gathered at the
back.

The picturesque little Brownie hood stands in a high point
above the lead and ribbon tics secure it under the chin. A
ribbon rutile finishes the front edge.

The toilette will delight dolly's little mnanua. It may be
made up in cashmere, cloth, liannel and other such muaterials
in any color and trinned with braid, ribbon, insertion, edg-
ing, etc.

LADY DOLLS' SHIRT-WAIST, DRAPED SKIRT AND COVERT
COAT.

(For Illustrations eee this Page.)
SET No. 217.-.This Set is again shown at figure'No. 239 B

in this magazine.
A promenade or vis-

iting toilette of the
very newest fashion
comprises a shirt-
waist of red silk and
a covert coat and
draped skirt of blue
cloth, such as here il-
lustrated. The fronts
of the shirt - waist n*O11 îiv. Back Vew.
are gathered at the
slioulder edges and
closed through a box-
plait at the center
with studs or buttons.
On the back, which is
smooth at the top, is
applied a pointed yoke
shaped with a center
seamn and extended
over the shoulders to
forn a shallow yoke Frond Vieîu. Back Vienu.
for each side
of the front.
The fulness
at the waist-
line of the
back is held
in by tapes
inserted a a
casing at the
back and
tied over the
fronts which
pouch softly
in blouse
style over a Side-Pront View. Side-Back Vieo.

ribbon t Sat SET No. 217.-LADy DoL.S' SHiRT-WAIsT, DRAPED
is bowed at SKIRT AND COvERT COAT.

the left side (For Description see this Page.)
of the front.
A ribbon is also passed around the band finishing the neck
and is bowed in front. The shirt sleeves are finislied with
straight link cuffs.

The four-gored skirt is gathered at the back and over it is
arranged a handsome drapery in two sections, the side edges
of which lap to some distance below the belt and round grace-
fully below. The front-drapery is in tablier style and ii fitted
smuoothly at the top by a dart at each side, and the back-drap-
ery is gathered and hangs in full folds. Braid trims the skirt
prettily.

The covert coat has loose fronts closed with a fly below
lapels. in which they are reversed by a stylish coat-collar.
Square-cornered pocket-laps are placed low down, on the
fronts. The back and sides are nicely fitted by under-arma and
side-back gores and a conter seam, and coat-laps and coat-
plaits are formed in true coat style. The two-sean sleeves
are gathered at the top and stitching completes the coat.
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Silk or very soft flannel or cashmere will bo used for the
shirt-waist, serge or cloth for the coat and any soft wool or
sîilk texture for the skirt.

Set No. 217 is in seven sizes for lady dolls from sixteen to
twenty-eigit inches in height. For a doll twensty-two ineuo.s
bigh, the skirt and cont requiro a yard and an eighth of mate-
rial fifty-four inches %vide, and the shirt-waist three-fourths
of a yard tw enty-twu mches
vide. Price of pattern, ltid.

or 20 cents.

FiouitE No. 238 B. - LADY
DOLLS' RUSSIAN COS-

TUME AND MUFF.
(For luetration tee tiie Page.)
FiGURE No. 238 B.-This

illustrates a Lady Dolls' cos-
tuMie ad ssmuff. Thise Set,
wiieh is No. 215 assd costs
7d. or 15 cents, is im seveis
sizes for lady dolls from six-
teen to twenty-eigit inches
tall, and mnay b seen again
0n page 686.

Miss Dolly villbe hsand-
sosmsely dressed for the prom-
essade or for visiting in a
costume comsprising a cloth
skirt, a velvet Russian
blouse-jacket and a velv'et
mutff. Th'le five-gored skirtis
fan-plaited at the back.

Tise Russian blouse isjoin-
ed to a beit and pouches soft-
ly over a ribbon coveringthe
boit; it is lengthened by a FiLUnE
circular pepluim thsat is laid LAD
in twobox-plaitsat the back.
The fronts are closcd diag- (o
onally froin the tsroat to tie (For
left side, the rigit front
being foided back ail the way in a
triangular revers that is faced witis
satin. The Medici collar is lined
vith satin and is encircled by a

ribbon that is bowed at the throat.
The sleeves are gathered at the top
te stand out prettily.

The muff is round, with circular
rufiles at the ends, and is lined
with satin.

Thte cos-
tumle a n d
muff could
be made en-
tirely of vel-
vet or of
corded silk,
fine smooth
cloth or
mnixed wool

goods. Ginp
or braid
trimni ng SET N
could 
added) if
desired.

No. 238 B.-This illustrates
DoL.s' RussiAS CoSTu3ME

%qcr.-'ie Set is No. 215,
Dice 7d. or 15 cents.
Description ece tbis Page.)

Front View.

o. 214.-LADY DoLs' TRAI

(For Description sec this Pal

The iat is of felt trimmed witi velvet, feathers and a rib-
bon bow.

FIGURE No. 239B.-LADY DOLLS' STREET TOILETTE.
(For Illustration sece this Page.)

FIGURE No. 239 B.-Thi illustrates a Lady Dolls' lsirt-waist,
draped skirt and covert coat. The Set, which is No. 217 and
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes for lady dolls from
sixteen to twenty-eiglht inches tall, and is shown in full or.
page 687.

This toilette consists of the very latest style of shsirt-wpi f,
<overt coat and skirt. In this inbtance tise slirt-waist is pic-

tured made of silk; it has a pointed back-yoke and ponch
fronts closed through a box-plait. At the neck is a band and a
wrinkled ribbon is drawn about the band iin stock fashion and
a string tic is bowed in front.

The four-gored skirt is of cashmere anl is trinmed in a very
ornamental way with two kinds of braid. It is a decided
novelty, lias ing long, oval front and back draperies that liap to a

little below the beit and then
separate witi a wide flare.

Liglit cloth vas used for
the coat,which i s in the natty
covert style, prettily litted-
at the back, where coat-laps
and coat-piits are arranged.
The loose fronts are closed
with a fly and the stylish
coat collar reverses thein iv
simili lapels above the clos-
ing. Pocket-iaps are arrang-
ed low on the fronts. The
sleeves are gathered at the
top and stand out prettily.

Ansy soft wool goods could
be used for the shirt-waist
and skirt and the coat may
be of serge or cieviot.

Feathers and ribbon trim
the felt haft.

LADY DOLLS' TRAINED
COSTUME.

(For Illustrations see tbis Page.
SET No. 214.-This cos-

tume is again represented at
figure No. 236 B in this num-Fiuns No.b239 B.-This illustrates ber of TuE DELINEATOR.LAny DoLts' STRFET ToILETTE. This is a stately costue

-The Set is No. 217, price 1d. for a lady dol to wear on
( or Dcrr0lo bii ' grand occasions. It is bore(For Description see this Pge.) represented made of biue sat-

in and lace edging and pretti-
ly trinnned with lace edging and inser-
tion and ribbon. The six-gored skirt
is smsuooth at the front and sides and
gathered at the back, wlhich sweeps
ont in a full-length round train.

The waist, which is made over a
close-fitting lining, is exceedingly
pretty. The fronts have stylishs fui-
ness gathered at the top and botton
at eaci side of the closing, which, is
made invisibly at the center. and tlhey
pouch softly over a wrinkled ribbon
which follows the lower edge. The

b a c k i s.
Sm.o o th at
the top, but

\lias gathier-
ed fulness in
the lo.wver
part. Lace

Back View. frill capsfluff
_ -- - .- prettily ou

NED CoSTUME. tihe two-
seamlnsieves,
wlsich are
arranged on

coat-slhaped linings and finished in Venetian points; the upper
portions are wrinkled in mousquetaire style by gathers along
the side edges and a tuck-shirring along the center fron the
point to the shoulder. The ribbon stock surrounding the col-
lar is forned in frills at the back.

White satin or silk will be chosen when the costume is for
a bride doll, but any delicate color in silk, cashmsere, Liberty
satin, silk crôpe or any soft fabrie may be used ordinarily.

Set No. 214 is in seven sizes for lady dolls fron sixteen to
twenty-eiglt inches high. For a doll twenty-two inches high,
the costume requires two yards and seven-eighths of material
twenty-two inches wide, with one yard of edging three incies
and a ialf wide for the caps. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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FASHIONS FOR DECEMBER, 1897.

FASHIONS IN TEA-JACIýE1

Therc arc no rigid lines in the tea-jackets and dressing-sacks
of the season, for these garnents above ail others give comn-
fort and freedomu. They mray also delight the eye if pretty

1503

colors and mua-
terials and ai)-
propriate garni-
turres are chosen
for therr. The
tea-jacket mray
even be elabo-
rate and will be

if it is to do duy wien tne home circle
includes one or more guests; in this case it
will be worn with a skirt
of silk gracefully shnped.

LADIES' TEA-JACKET,
MATINÉE OR

DRESSING-SACK. (To DE,
MADE WlTH Fur.L-

LENoTH oR TirREE-QUARTEIt
LENGTmn SLEEvES.) 1513

No. 1503.-A many-
pointed sailor-collar is a charminig feature
of this matinée or dressing-sack, which is
made of cashmere and trinrmned simply with
frills of wide lace. A close adjustment is
made at tie back and sides by basque seàns;
the conter seam ends below the vaist, the
edges flaring slightly. The front is made up
of a full conter-front that is in square out-

lino at the top and
shirred to tie bust,
and loose plain
side-fronts, ail ar-
ranged over dart-

x150'
fitted under-fronts.
The front is closed
at the left side and
the lining fronts at
tie conter. The
full sleeves may be

1504 in full length or
in three- quarter
longth.

The design affords opportunity for innumnerable dainty trima-
mings in which ribbon, lace and fancy bands mnay be used.

5S AND D1?PESSING-SACINS

We have pattern No. 1503 in nine sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. For a lady of medium
size, the garment needs three yards and thrce-eighlths of goods
thirty-six inches vide, with two yards of lace edging four
inches and a ihalf wide for the sleeve frills. Price of pattern,
1s. or 25 cents.

L.DIES' TEA-JACKETr, MATINÉE OR IIOUSE-SACK. (To BE
MADE wITH FU.L-LENGTH ont ELuow SLEEvEs.) KNOWN

AS THE FRENCI! MATINÉE.
No. 1504.-An effective tea-jacket, known as the French

matinée, is made of albatross. The back is lai. in a double
box-plait that hangs in Watteau style and full side-fronts fall
free below slallow yoke-sections over a tucked pouch vest
that is closed at the left side. Large epaulettes spread over
the tops of the sleeses, which are in mousquetaire style above
the elbiow and nay end at the elbow or reach to the wrist.
A wrinkled girdle-section covers the lower edge of the vest,
which is arranged on lining fronts closed at the conter; and
a ribbon stock surrounds the collar, which is made ornanental
by pointed sections standing out at the sides. Gathered ruch-

ings of ribbon and lace elbow frills
forn a charmuing decoration.

In this pretty sack a combination
could be effectively arranged, using
silk for the vest, velvet for the epau-
lettes and any soft woollen or a con-
trastingcolorof silkforthe remainder.

We have pattern No. 1504 in eiglit
sizes for ladies from thirty to forty-
four inchtes, bust measure. To inake
the tea-jacket for a lady of medium
size, needs three yards and a lialf of
goods forty-four inchres vide. Price
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' MATINÉE OR TEA--JACKET.
(To BE MADE wrTH ELBOw on FuLL-

LENGTJI SLEEVES.) KNOWN AS THE
LOUIS XV. TEA-JACKET.

No. 1513.-This elaborate matinée,

1513

known as the Louis
XV. tea-jacket, is
pictured made of
velvet and silk,
with lace edging
and gimp for deco-
ration. The full
vest-fronts, which -
are supported by 1511
lining fronts that
are fitted by double
bust darts and closed at the conter, are gathered at the neck and
waist and pouch slightly over a ribbon beit, below whih they
form a fuli poplum skirt; they have the effect of a iracefuli
blouse between the fronts of the jacket, which is fitted snugly
to the figure at the sides and back by under-arr and side-back
gores and a curving center seam. Tie shaping of the parts pro-
duces graceful ripples over the dress skirt. A faney collar which
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THE DELINEATOR.
reaicies tu tothe bust vith the elfect of revers formîîs two
points at tIe back; ai staitding culthtir with ai frill of lace aittoi) gives ai dessy finisl at
tie ieek. 'lie sleeves, whîicl
aUre siaied bîy inside aind ont-
Sile Seains aid stppourted by

cat.siaped lin igs, ina1 be
in full lengt h orel bow leigti,
asslowi in the illistration.,;
the uipper portions aire gal h-

e(ed lit tie top aid aîlonig the
side edîges tu pîrouitce hIe
wriinklet miusquetaire cf-

feet abuve tlieb . A i \\eep
frill of lave edging cuiletes
t lie bw sleeve. while, tIe
futll-lengtih sleee ;;iows ai
naîrrow er fil)of edgiigitt lle
wVrist. Triple-pIointd pani-

lettes laid in a foirard-and-
backard-turing plait faill

over tIe toi of thie sleeves.
Delicate siates of ensh.-

tie ialde up1> in this inianier, ïï
atnd for dressv oerasions vel-
vet and slk wil be an:ndiuir-
able conlbination and ni5iv
be eniaînced im beaitv by
the al:ication qf rriiinîîîîia
We tive pattern No. 1513 in seven sizes for hidies front thi:

to fortv-t Wto incs tust itcasuire. For a liv of riiediumîîî sitie tea-.icket reiltires live yards and tiree-fourtis of vePtwenty inice. wide, with two yvards and three-fuorthis of s

'N \

g~ 1512

1512 3512
tweitv inches wide, and two yards. and ai fnurth of edging sincies and ai fourtih wide for the frills for tIe viliow 'seeît
and a yard :iid a halif of edging thirce iicl ide t the fril

tie full - lenth sleeves. Price of pattern, 1a. or 2 eni

LA Mil E' NIATINÉE Oi TEA-JACKET1. (Kow As -rtE W-rrea
.lnoiSE JaîcKe~r.)

No. 1511.-The ianisoine matinée or tea-jacket is kIow
-s tie Wattea .M:r<luise jacket. lis iretty developiiient eimbrares violet cashncre aid maize silk. Fitl vest fronts forinin tiiree c-rossise tuîcks above the bist close :i t'ie cetter anpoucih over a wrinkled ribbion. Openiig all thge N aiv over t heare siiooth fronts to whici aire joineil jaiot-revcriiîowini.
iriung of tie silk. lie collar is covered bty a stock of mai;riblion and lace frils trini tie wrists of tie slce-ves, whiriave short puffs thait suipport frill caps forniedt in tire- tuclIll- the cdge. lie jacket is smnootht at the 'iles, buit at t1rentc. of the hack it is formned ini ai Ionx-jphiait thait sprend.; -aitfalls cit in the graceful Watteau style. a fittepl Iiiiing io

ever. titaîkainta the effect triait. A rov of velvet b:lly ribbo

phiced ibove each tuick in both tle veA frOits and caps pro-duces a stylisi etfect anîîd coipjietes tle pretty decoration.
A jacket of this style could be

.. made very elabortice by ai generots
ise of luîce edging, which tay be

fulled dowin the free edges of hie
reveis and over the closing.We Iave pattern No. 15I in
Sevei sizes for laities frutti thirtyto forty-two inclies, bist inteaisire.

150 'lo iake the garniient for ai lady ofiieditilt) size, ieeds t bree vars and
tlhrce-eiglitis of caishmler'e thirty-
six inchles wide, wvithi two vards
and thrýee-eighIthis of siktwenltyinchles wvide. Price of pattern. 4

LADIES' MATINÉE Oit Dn1t0.-
!NG-SACK, WITI FITTED UN-

lD'tî-FItON T. (to lE MAitE wraru
SSvarsi oit 1os, Coi.1,Att.)

No.1508.--indiaî silk is picttired
in titis liatinée or dressiiig-sack,

and ai pretty decoration i li arratgdwithi insertion, Ieck and wrist
150S frills of lace edgiing and a ribbon

sto:k. The batck aitd sides aire lit-
ted smtootlily, thge shainittg pru-ducitg ripples in thie skirt. anid the fronts han free with prettv

fieliiss below a trile-puianted yoke, dart-fitted under-front's
preserving shtapely utlines. Tle collr.r inav be in statdinitg or
Byron style. Pointed etuffs finish tIte fuil sieeves.lie variety of dressing-sacks inakes it possible for all tastesto be suited. This siiple style is aid jistable to all soft wooli-lenis and silks; lace and ribbon being tised to trim it.

W'e liave lattern No. 1508 lin nine sizesi for aidies front tliirtyto forty-six inclies, bist incaisire. For a laidy of niediumt size,
the gariient. needs four yards and thiree-fotrtis of mtaterialtwenty-two inches vide. Price of patternt, 1i. or 25 cents.

LADIES' DIRESSING-SACK OR MOlVS NG-JAx'C r. WITII
FITTED UNDElFRONT. (Tu i àl.itt wiii Feiu..-

LENrnti oit TiuinEE-Qr.aitrE!t LENOTi $i.EEVES.)
No. 1512.-A pretty decoration is arrantged witl baiby rib-bont. wide ribbon and lace edging ot tliis graceftl inorning-.jacket of fine ticrino. FUlI front.- iiouititedt on fitted gunder-fronts and clused at thie center contraist with a titted back that

ripples stigltly below the waiist; tiey are leld in becointingly-y ribbon ties tatcig he stock, aind similar ribbon hieadsfrills of lace finishing the ful sleeves. A dressiy feature is asailor collar ctrved to forit thrce points, at tlte back.
Mueit pieasing outlines are sen i thi saick, althougli its cot-struction is siAple. A perfectly pain fianisi mtay be :dot.-ed.

ýu We hazve
. pattern No.

n -1 .ize il
t- dies fron

d thirt v to for-
il tv-siiinchies
l huist mens.

a ire. For a
u laiv of lne.

h diumîî size.
as the dressir . 1514.
e sack!. tneedsa
i ilîrec yards and thtree-fourtis of material bi irt--+ix inches
- ride, witli ai vard and thlree-foutrtiis of dgie g r iv iiiehtesIl wide for lte -sieecre trilla. Prit-c of piatternt. lis. or 25 ccat-s.

. ý-.- 1 - 1 - mîmii -. - - - - .. -- - , - 1 . 1 - ---- -- - -
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LADIES' PAJAM1A D SING CK (BhING A Siuoirr

NO. I-51-1lîs I)eeoîiiinig anid selrviecauîle saek ks lietîîî'made of two sliaîdes of Il ha ealîcî tle diessitsaik andis i realit y a short surplice kiiono. 'Tlie ide se:iless back has filnaes. ait the center dranii in gathers lit t li iiet lie fuliess expariding giraadiaîlly towaril tlae bottoma. 'lhe baijoins t le frouats in siotililer and under-arm seams, and fhlni(in Ilae froits is drawi in gaitliers at t lie shoiililer edges. Tifr'onts opîen iii V sliiae ait Ille îieik andîi l:ii iii surpllice si%behaîv, and the neck is eoinpiltel iii .ollar I .liait is revc.sin eairly to the witnst ainid extende.il in a siooth, double handt , la lattoi of Ile satk, wideing tle fronts and giviipleasiig devorative. inish to tlie front ce. 1 diibled liaiait thie bottoin aîîiîeai-s to lie a1 Contiinuation if tIlie eollair. C'ieinlair bell slceves aIre ai practical feature and aI doibled bamndIlie lower cdgc finlisles itemt in hariionyv with tle reiaind,t of file aack.
We have pattern No. 151.1 in four sizes foi ladies froir thi1r*two irîrlies, .ist iii e. 'lita ' exielt Ille ban(andai collaîr, accus iivc yaîrds of liglit silk tivcntv iîclies wviu'l'lie baindis anid collar ruaire two yards of daîrkg oouls twelior alore incites %vidc. 1>rice of l)Itteaîa3 15. or L25 enlts.

LADI ES' POUCîllED MOltNING-JACKET. DtEs$1NG-ACK
(aR II0OUS.-Ithi a'$1.

No. 1507.-Tlie graicefil poticlied effect i seen in tiis loos(coimfortable - look-
inig garient, whicil
iay be ised ais a

In o r ni n g-jaicket,
dressing-sack or ais
ai négligée at anly
timne. French flan-
nel was chosen for -
tle blouse and lice
edgig and a wrin-
kled ribbon belt
give a neat finish.
Two raîther (cccj
tick s arc take til
in the back and
fronts ait yoke
deptl; another
pair is formed a lit-
tIc below and two
tucks are also made
i tlie upper part of

the loose but shape.
1vslceves. Fleiss
ait th ccnter of the1507
back andt at. cach
side of the closing, whicli is made at the cnter of the front,is taîken up lin gathers at ftle neck and tle blouse is shirred aIll

round ait the
waist an d
tacked til a
belt so as to0
pouach softly
and formi a
fullt pephtml.
The collar

1509 shows oddly\~\ '~" larinîg tuira-.
over sc.,

tions, and Ilaring and
turn.îp ufifs coinplete
the sleeves.
eFl.nnclvtte orsoia i .

chosen aormorningjack-

rilî',ii for triiiming.
c liave pattern No.

150i in seven sizes for
ladies froma t.hirty to for-
ty-two inches. bust.mens.
lire. 'l'o iiiaklc the gar-ment for a lady of inediumin size, needs fouir yards o* iante-

iial ttiirty-six inches vide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

MBE£Rn, 89.69-1
LADIES' RUSSIAN 100UE 10 Il'E-JACK ET OR DESIN.-

SACK.
- NotSet0.-Tisdessig-sck whieli is ini tle Russian blouso

St1 e. iS
l larîîa' is

ete w t il

nl a rrI 0 %black braid 1505
for hIe sii.
ple but pleasing decorai-
tiot. Ille back is sitoolli

* :t tflic top, lit 11:is fîîlîîessbelow g hired ii ai the
·aaist-liie and under- -

:Il-i (rîor-es givea ai $ti leliect ait hIl sides. 'l'lie
'vide ri-flit front i a a
ercl ait file ntck andà filae
fîîllaass lit tllc %v:hist ofboth it anaîd tlae nararov
left front is collected in
gatliers ithat are tlaîkel
to :1 elt staIv so as to miake the fronts pouicli softly over a belt
-itlî pointe<d ends. A st rap arranged along the elosing, which
.s maade at thie left side in Rusian style, ends in a 1Point ait thebuast. ''lie standing coll:r :ilso closes ait tlae left side. h'lieslevos are becoininiglv full and are coipleted with ro:nd euiffs.' R'li sian effect is very pleasing in tihis dressing-saek forvliiebl nerimo, ca.smiiere or fiannel nay bc chosei.

We lave pattern No. 1509 in seven sizes for la-dies froma thirty to forty-two inches, bust neasure.For a ladv of mliedii si.:c, tle Iouse-jacket nîeeds
!four yar.lik and In eiglitlh of goods twentv-seven
inelhes wide. Price of pattorn, ]s. or 25 cents.

No. 15o5.-Eider-dowan was used for this simple.coimfortable dressing-.sack, grosgrain ribbon providing the deco-ration. 'fie back aid sides are snooth, but tle fronts are looseand are closed at tl ceIler vith coru loops and olive bluttonsThle deep collar is pointed at the center of the bliack, oa eacislhotalder and also at the ends. Tie sleeves are perfectly plain,wvith gathers att
tle toip.

Ive have pat-
tern No. 1505 in
aiaîci sizes for la-(lies frona tlairtv
to forty-six ini-
cles, blust i.ens-tare. To iake
the tlressineg
sack for a lady of maediumîaî
size, needs tharce yards and
a half of muaterial twenty-seven inuches wide. Price
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

MISSES' DRESsSa-..1CK.
(Fon Fr.Aysr.. Ein-.

DowN. e.)
No. 1506.--3ljises' dress-.50

ing-sacks arc isally iande up
si.ly, and of somule soft Wool material. Pale-biue cicler-downos slown ib tbis nel aaid tie eges ire finislhel witli bindingsof sil ev ribbo t, etifs reibg oîalîned on tlac gatlered Ieg-o'-aretton Sleees ivitla th iil.n rilî>on. The fronts arc !oose andTre closkd iit Ille <'ater withi cord loops and olive buttons.'lae barck is pitted by aeenter scamn and wide under-arn gores.ited colr las poiuter eads fanrng at the throat and is aiselaoiatedl oi t.lie:slaoialdcr. aaîd nt ila center oif thue back.We have pattern No. 1506 i soe aizec for tisses fro n teit sixteen yeairs of age. To xi ke ie q-ck for s f i.s oftinlc yeas, ivill req ire tlire yards of gonds tw-enîty-seveniiaichas %vide. l>ricc of patterai, 10id. or 20 centîs.

LADIES' DtESSINS -SACK. (Fon1 FLANNE, EIDER.-
1.O CN .r)

à.FASHAIONS FOR DECEL
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692 THE DELINEATOR.

There is greater diversity than usual in the styles of topgarmients. The short double-breasted jaciket, the blouse-jacket
and the three-quarter length coat are the prevailing types andaeah presents variations. The blouse-jacket with a sioothback mayiN le suitably worn by stout womaen, but the stvlewthich droops over the belt at the back, as well as at the front,is only possible to lier who is slender. Thte thrce-quarter leugthleoat suits best a tall wearer, tliough
it is frequently worn by those of lesser
stature. 'lie double-breasted jacket
is a generally becoming style and veryoften forims part of a two-piece suit.

je7

cealled by a frill,
a band or soieoth er arrange-
ment of trimu-
ing. In bodices

sleeves are both
phiin and fancy ,

-9 the frill cap be-
.. .ing- abidingr.

ln skirtsumaniy
no vel feattiresare <ispnyae, and they are gathered or plaited at the back

aud ihelude kmany gores. At the top they are clinging, but
below he kue thcy flare. Somle skirts are sprung ait the
lower part or the
side seamîs and sug-
gest u ot hig 0
uîuch as a 'bell.

Fir.thE No. 391 T.--LAmFs' Two-Prci
Co.sru;tv .- (Cut by Costuminic. PatternNi.. 9515; 9 sizéee; 30 to 46 inches.ulist

measure, price 13. Gd. or 3.5 cents.)
(For De

.FIGURE No. 38 Y.-LADiES' OnDuoont Toi-
Y.EvrE.-(Cut by Skrt Pattern No. 9381-
9 sizes; 20 to 36 inches, Y.tist nesure; The sleeves of top
priCe 1a. 3d. or 30 cents; and Coat Pat. garnents are without
tern No. 9485; 9 sIzes; 30 to 46 incies, exception simple im de-
bust measure: price ls. 3d. or 30 cents.) si gn. Almost every

boti-" dev.iops blouse
claracteristics, a n dMost bave a one-sidied closing, which invites the applicatinn of

all sorts <if pretty decoratinns, for the closing is invariably con-

FrunE No.10 T.IAnmEs' SrnEr Toîu.ErE.-(Cuit
lv Skirt l'atern No. 9505; 7sizes. 20 to :;2
inches waist neasure; price 1s. 3d. or 30 cents;
and Bllousej-Jrket Pattern No. 9516: 7 sizes-Z0 to 12 inches, bust ineasure; price is. 3d. or

"0 cents.)

scripftions of Figures Nos. 38Y, 3Y and 40T, ece nezt Page.)

Gradually draperies are winning their way back to favor.
One skirt introduces a Marguerite drapery, wlicl is built verynearly on the old lines. Anotlier lias side-paniel draperies ofmuost attractive dcsign. The soft mnaerials in vogue leud theni-
selves kindly to all draped effects, whether in skirt or bodire.
while the tailor cloths, of which there are more vaîieties than
usuil, are the cloice for sinpler modes.

Tie assortmentc of trimamings is vast and their adoption is

7



THE DELINEATOR.
general, the perfectly plain gown being now but a menorvl'ie aimount of triiiing is uîsually tictermined by personaltaste, though a liberal use is the rie.

Gowns a'nd otier apparel for mnother and daugiter have mainyfeatures im coinion, especially in the matter of liiishuîin. 'l'Othe amateur upon wloim devoIves the task of sewing for the
fainiy the followinîg
hints inay prove oppor.
tualie. It S quite s
importiant to s h i in k
th'e maauslin destined for
underwear as it is wool
dress fabrics ilîtnied
f for s tr ee t gowiîs.
Strong yet nattsewiii
is esseiti: al andil
seamîs mîust be stitehed
e ven l1y, wvhether by
hant or nachine, nii
îlot so ti-ht, ti:aL lthe
thread vil slrink iie
. vathig n sua a froin

the Allsel-

Iar' No. 41 Y. - TAnES' Vis.ri• Toi- j
L.ErrE.--(Cîi it' ykirt Patternî No. 9.491; 7isizes; 20 to 32 icies, watist neasuire; price
1 3d. or 310 cents: and .Jacket Pattern No j.9521; 7 sizes; 30 to .12 incies, bist iaeas.

ure; lrice is. or 25 cents.)

vedges are jolied in over-anI-overstitcies and raw edgiies in fell seamîs
by hand or by muîacini:e. Emîîbroid.
cry is stitchied on inder bias badsi
Of the mlaterial or uinider fanîcy-Stitchiedi hands. Laces are put 01n r
with over-and-over stitcles and , * /K
wita a littie filness, considerale
fuliîess being allowed at the coners.
Elmbroidery'is mitredl attlie corners.
All frce taupe ells slould Ie haemmeaîîcd.

One end of a tape run through aeaisimir n a petticoat is fastenîed by
leiniamg it over the casing aI lle FIGraiî No. 42 T.--LAmEs'
ildsieof tiegar ent. This meth1ol Pattern No. 9527 10 si7.e
facilitates tlhe removal of the tape mcasîure: price 1]
whîen it becomes necessar3 to re- (For Desczi
new iL. In chmoînises, in wliclh tIhe
fullness is drawn by tapes, tlle tapes
are run through casings and drawn tharougi eyclets .îrkedaI tIhe ends, the tape being fastened at the c'iter of the casin
and caci end pusied through the furthest cycelet,

Draw-ribbons are inseried in casings or thlreaded tirougibeadings. A closing with studs wien possible. as in chemises,mailght-gowns. aprons and the like,-is preferred to buttons. sinceilae latter break off casily in lauandering. Wien the use of but.

lenis canint le avoidel, covered oies shotild il all cases beim loyed. Pearl or porcelain buttons break eaîsily and fre-queiitly cint the goods.
si places reqniriig buttons, tiree tiacknîesses of the goods

Slaeid t e laseiid. Whîein buttons aie sewe on Iems, the Iemsare turniedlimier twice to proluce the triple tiickness. Inî othter

cases reinforceients are niecessar*. For tînderwear, button.ioles are not made as in otiher gariets ; boti ends are finished
w it bar-tacks. ia hemts :iai bands they are etiL in the direction

f he stri iId iii laps they are always ett lengthwise.
Trie heiîî lingltr tlhe bntomîîs of iiglt-.gowns4 Iad cleimîises

are miae im-Iî 'ile. 'ithe rplake it dethe si(ies of closed drawers
p11layh li iislied 'vila over anîd limier laps, %vitl a continiuonîs 1111)for bott sides, thev mnay be narrowly leined or boaund. orthe back e(lges may be underfaced a the front edges fiuislhedviti îan underiap. Biing shotild be cut frot bias strips ofmaierial :ind underfaciiig should be as wvide is the underlap.

FlIGUa No. a8Y.-L ss' Orioon Toa'f.ETE.-Thae air of
elegaîince wici a fir garment invariably confers upon a toiletteis ii this instance contributed by a tliree-quarter lengti coat ofseal and Persianî lanb, worin with a skirt of black 'aind purplenovelty velours. 'lie skirt is a tiree-piece style withi a fan backand is shaped by pattern No. 9381, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents-

Il FIGURE No. 43T.-LA INooRToi.T,
-- Cult h Skirt Pattern, No. 9295; 9 sizes;20 to 36 inîchtes, waist neaslIre; price 1.3d. or 30 cents: and Over-Skirt Patter, No.
952; ôsizes; 20 to 32 incies, waist mnse-sN;tov GOWn.-(C b lire, priCe 10d. or 20 cents; and Basque..0 to 412 incaes, •iîsî Wuis 1lattern No. 9525; 7 sizes: 30 to 12MI. or -10 ent.) inches, bustnseasuare; price 1s.or 25 cents.)'ptions of Fictres Nos. 4Y, 42 Y and 43 Y, se nexct Page.)

Ti:e co'l lia .iaping senas aI te back and bangs in sligltfites be'ow the wast-hne. The dobile-breastedî fronts are
turned lmrk in lapels at the neck and facedl with Persian lamb.
Te Medici comlar is faced wiith the Persian lati and lthe cuits.
coapletit g ern comNor.al4le sleeves are cut fîoxn the samine fabric.
Pater No. 0485, price ]s. 3d. or 30 cents, is represented in the.
Col.L
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FioinE No. 39 Y.-LAihîEs' ''wo-PiE.cî Cost E.-Rough

ciieviot in inixed green is comnbined with black velvet iin the
developmtent of thiF costume, one of tie snartest styles for street
vear. l'lie ftiiness of lte seven-gored skirt is confined in two

box-plaits at tle back, Und thouiglh the finish is ln tiis instance
plain, the style favors braid trinnnîaîing applied simply in round
and round or vertical rows or in sonie fanciful ouline. 'lie
jacket is nide w'ith coat laps un plaits it lIte back below lthe
wait-iine, aînd double breasted fronts, which are rever.,ed in
lapels by a velvet colhar. Pocket-laps cover openiings near the
lips. 'lhe sleeves are in verv close-itting coat style. z achine-
stitclingii, contributes a tailor-like finish. Any style of waist mnay
he worn under suclh a jacket. 'lhe design is
based on pattern No. 9515, price is. d. or 35
cents.

Flo;taE No. 49 . -LAnYE. STioEE TOî.TTE.
-A happy conibination of Russian blouse-jacket
and draped skirt. is developed iii tis toilette.
'l'ihe skirt, a live-gored style wvith fan-pl:ited
bac1k. is cut. fron a silk-and-wool ligured novelty
fabric, the lesign l beinig black on a gray grotund;
grav cheviot is used for the side.panel draperies,
hie ot,lne of hvlicih is followied by jet bead-

ing. 'l'lie blouse is fashioned front black velvet.
It droops ali round over a fancy nietal belt and
the rihit front is turned back in a revers anid
covered with krinimer. A pepluin with round-
ing corners and a box-plait underfolded at the
baek is added to the jacket. Tie Lafa et te col-
har is hined withî tie fr-hihilv beconiing to a
pink-and-white comple.xion - id outside the
collar-band is worn a white satin ribbon with
rosettesformed at tie ends. A band of krinner
outlines a cuiff on each sleeve and aînothter band
follows tite edges of the peplumt. Tie skirt pat-
tern is No. 9505, price is. :id. or 30 cents, and
the blouse No. 9516, price is. :l. or 30 cents.

FîotrEt No. 41 Y.--LanEs'Vsm0 Toii.rirE.
-Tie niovelty of titis toilette lies in lite skirt,
whici flares bell-like below the knees, the sile-
gores being sprung to produce tins elfet. Te 
skirt is cut in five gores and overhangs a seven-
gfored foundation. Box-plait5 are laid It the
back. A fanciftul application of blaclk soutache
braid at each side is suitable as well to lie -1t le
as to tite inetaillic-blute faced cloti developin ..
'llie blouse jack-
et matches lthe
skirt: tle roll-
lii, collir nud

h ow ev er , cut --
fron black vel-
vet. T jacket
droops all round
anil tIhe fronts -
a r e close,! i nl
double. breasted
fashion bel o w
lapels, a br:id
decoration cor- FîcURu No. 44 Y.-L.A ms Bnuu t. Ton.ErrE.-
responding with 32 iaches, uaît nut.uire,'e is. M. or 41àthat oit the skirt 10 i 30 tu 42 incht'ies, biust in
anil two - scan (For D)scriptiens i e ev e s being r rispos:d ont lthe
overl arping frcnt. A linen clcmi4t n1<' itih a latt k tie filla lte
oper.lng iade by tite laptls. 'lat tail..t lin, ludt. silrt pat tir ut
N 9491, priu c i. cs . or :;0 età, anid l , . kt-t No 95,21,
price is. or 25 cents.

Fic, nEF No. -12Y. L.mEv-' P.%n Oon . .tri d ilue-andl-
m iite îtaleta and pliain hh <i "iffun art assaut ited l hi harmig
o'tiiinie, hit h i fal ,ii i b% patti nl N.. 9527. 'rit i 1s. ,%I.

or le) cents. Tht skirt i4 t in 't % i. .:or(and han.u in fain-
plaits at lthe bat k. 'it bud. ( de 1:1 lainta . lna er uit
lite, whaicht is fUlned b. a 1an1 8f im.ia.:a fur. .\ove lite
waist-line lthe rigt front, whii overlaps lte left in Russinn
style, iq draipetl, tie ethereal fabric lentdinc itself with muiîcih

rare Io ths disposai. 'rite left frnut is ab.o draped and tIle
bodit e is closedl at lthe renter (if thle bc.Afrill of c-hifT on
conrceais the joinirof Ilte fronts and leiltets the lu«siatn
effect: il tapers narrowly toward. tie waist-line an:d is carried

'-
ut

across lte left shoulder to form the uîpper cap. Thge neck is eut
low aind round Und is outlinied with fur. 'l'ie back is slightly
draped it lthe top, and ripple caps of chilTon renider tite short
puir sleeve very tliry. A band of fur could iso oe used as
:a foot trintîutiîîg.

FPitE;utu No. 43 Y.-TiAI)iEs' Inoont 'Toîi.atr-riE.-A comibination
of ligiht-tu caiP-hair and leliotrope-.aid-wiite gliae tattreta
esitihasizes tIhe pleasing style of itis toilette. ''lte circtlar
skirt is borderedt wilit several gîratuated rows of black velvet
ritbbon and supports a tablier over-skirt. which las a roundin-
back and front, tie back ianging li iuttes. Black silk passe-
inenterie is lhe decoration applied to Itue over-skirt. Tie baîck

of tite bodice is
draiwi dowi in
plaits Und tle
front iS tucked

',to shilaite a
p oi n ted yokie
and p ourle es
over a mietail belt
in lthe ipproved
blouse fashion.
The collar is a
wrinkled stock
of silk witl a
ribbon bow fast-
ened over lite
eudsatIhe back.
Double f ri1

Scaips i u e r eas e
thle fanceiful ef-

> fect of inousque-s'- taire sleeves,
whicl are mîade
wvith po in te d

- ~u(wrists and triui-
med vith frills

ant t he h a n d
Velours atd] any
of thle faishion-
able goods in
dark colors arc
adaptable to tie
skirt, if desired
for street wear.
The skirt is
shaped accord-

'Y Iing to pattern
4 No. 9295, price

cen ts, Illcoer 3

skirt by pattern
Nto. 9528W, prite

ai10d. or 20 cents,
and Ite waist by
patte rtraNo.

55,price ]S.
or 25 cents.

44 Y.-- LADi)ES'

:ut by Skirt Pattern to. 9.50i; 6 zizes 22 to u A iuA I-ai
n lit'ttut iulasqitet.alt Patteri No. 329; LtIe.T -A SI t te-

fait wiicltis eîttlteteiitto atrai )o gel roîthedp Tou

ettasre; rice i. 3s. 3d. or 30 centes.) t traiedtgciw
rc this Page.) of White faille

and chiffon is
hiere portrayed).

The effet of dlrap;ery is produced in the nine-g-ored skirt by an
ar, :u f t ofat ttu rill alf poitl, aiplite lceu ut te achide, pearl
bulingîe heading ca hl frill. iet back o tIe skairt i. plaited in a
fan,. which is lengthiened ino a traint of generous sweei. The
trarqueait i. verlaid at lthe top wIr lace-covered fanici-
ful %()oke. Belo-w, thge chiffian is draped in soft folds )t
fron.lt anld agh dwnipiits at thle Ventler of thge banck. A1
drapjed bien t f 'ill, i.- also edgred na lts pearl trimnungiif. A chifon

rilands abve thlac-oedsae coplhar. The sleeves
aire ar:din puiffs at thle top andit are pointed over thle hand
and edgei with a frill and peari trimmiîtting. A frill cap bangs
over lthe top of eacha sleeve. Satin Dtuchtesse, Renaissance satin
or taffeta royale are nppropriaite fabrics for bridal gownts, with
Dluchtesse or Renaissance lace for triitttniîtg. The toilette cm-
braces skirt No. 9508. plri'e Is. Su. or 410 cents, and waist No.
0329, price is. 9td. or UO cents.
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She lias Christ- c Edi
iais in lier soul, the
chleerful giver, andTHE
lier desire to glad-
dlen the heurts of
tlose iear and dear
to her he -rift offer-
ings is larger, ful-
er liai lier purse. But sie is practical and clever, and so
why iot prepare lier gifts witlh lier owt hands instead of buy-
itg themi? In lier skilftul lingers the ieedle becomes a nagic

tool, a "one.eyed slave
of steel" Iltat never
yet refused to do lier
toidding. Ribbons arc
cheap, and so tire laces,
if one knows how to
select thtei. and rem.
liants of briglt silk
stucih as one requires
for fancy work tire
to be dli ait. one's
own price. These
arc important items
to begin with. Add
to then linen,
enbroidery si 1k s
and, perhaps, sone
silk or inetal cord-
noie of whiclh are
very costly - aud
the siiu total of
materials will be

SNo. i- B *(-,'- il e a r 1 y complete.
uit b3- Pattent No. 1 l19 Oi -,iLe; 'rlite gift thutîs pre-

price 5d. or 10 cetsl.) pareil is expressive

*pf a eitiinient whici the purchased article laeks. Loviig
h h ha l been expeiied ipon ils phmnîing .dl personal effort

e--iired for its construction. ficts which ippeciative friends
irt nt slow to realize. li lte fertile brain of th- clever wouain

tiîinate many coliceits that vien cerried -ut :ippeal to te
Y:îîwy. yet steis grateful for anuy suggestions sie iiay pick up
>-ji- I tlire. A <ullectioîn of artides, both tsefutl and orna-

i n haracter, is, lterefore, gi :en in hie accompanyig
,r;tis .An of tihese articles tmaI be fatitlliiy reprotiticed

thi-ler stand or varied to suit individual taste.
'E No 1. -SuoE .,n-8.W'x uBo.-Th igh usually

ten fr-n view, tlhis useful bag shlldti be made of sone orna-
i faibric., suci as brigit-patterned cretonne, chint/. or
' lrimî. In thii instance tlie bag is made of ligurei and
Stden. The liniti is old ruse and plays as imiporianti a
S hflic outside, vwih is in Nile-green wuit small dark-

n ligures. A square se-tion is cut fron the figured sabeen
bouînid with dark-grcen satin ribbon iitd upon il are adjuisteti
various pockcts. Four separate sections are cuit fron the
red g 111dsand lined wilh the plain. Eah section is foldedillat Ithe linting siowis on the itside of two of the Severa

-kwets, whichi it formis and whichi are secuired undler strips of
-ibon. A box-plait is folded in eacht pocket, and over the side

K T B °ecs of t ° sections.- foriuing eaci set of
poc-kets ribbon is
stiteied to mark
the dividing line.
A full section of
the figired goods
foris four pockets

along the bottom and the ribbon covering the side edges of
tlie other pockets is contintied over the divisions of these
pockets as illustrated. Near eachi upper corner is fastened a
bglt-greei satin bow with a suspension loop by which to
hiang the bag to the inside of the wardrobe, closet door or
wlierever else it is desired. Sucli a bag mltay be made up
by pattern No. 1519, price 5d. or 10 cents. If made of burlap
or heavy brown ineiin, red worsted braid may be used as is
the ribbon in this instance. Unlless shoes and slippers arc
thrust into a receptacle of this sort, they are likely to becomne
scratclhed and rubbed or lose their mates.

FoIusS Nos. 2 ANO 3:-Covmn FOR A SawiNo TAni.E.-Tlose

FrounE No. 3.

FuitEs Nos. 2 AND 3.-CovER Fon SEwmsNo TAam..-(Cot by
Patterni No. 1522; one size; price 5d. or 10 cents.)

ligit-weiglht, oblong tables whichl are found in every well-
appointed sewing room are far more practical than orna-
mental and may consequently be improved in appearance
by a cover. One comnbining the useful with the decorative

FmGutua No. 4.-PîN-Cus Covra.
(For Descrip:fon ecc Page 696.1

is here pictured in bright-red cretonne with dlark-red figures.
The front view is shown i. igure No. 2. A top is cuit to exactly

r
I
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fit the table and to it aire joined the two ends. tale back aind the
front. each section hemli- fuîriished wilti poikets, thait aire slirred
at the toi). folded in box-plaits ait the bottomil and stitehed down
at intervals to forn a series of receptacles for sci.sors. cotton and
the like. 'lhe front is eut, in fiiacifuil outline,-as illtistrattet. Red
vorsted braid binds ail the edges and seais amd ait achti corner

is fastenled a loop by whicha tthe cover
may bu hung wht-len it is remaoved froma
the table. The back view is givein ait
figure No. 3. A bitue demin cover imay
be embroidered in chain or outline
stitel with white darning lotton. Pat-
tern No. 1522, price 5d. or lu cents, is
ised in thle miakinz.

Fiorit No. 4.-C(sSi tos CovFt.-
Any one wtho is uven ordinarily skilled
in crocheting is capable of maaking
the rings for whicli su îmainy ornai-
mental uises hlave been founlîd. In
this instance they are made of yellow
silk and aire joined in a cushion cuver
ait eaci side of two strips of cord-edged
white satin ribbon laid in a cross and
finished vitth pointed ends. A deep
frill of point gaze lace is sewed about
the edges of the square fornied by the
rings. Pttt Valeiciennes lace coild
bu uased instead of the variety sag-
getel and t he rinîgs nay bu crocheted
lin any udesired color of silk. The
cross inay bu fornied of nabbon to
match the rings, if a strong contrast
is not desired. This cover is destined
for a large pin-cishion, which would
prove a siitable gift for ai friend of
either sex. It naîy be made larger,
however, and applied to a sofa-piilow.

FioltEr No. 5. - Snuorr'Iso-B3A.-
The fainily shopper is lotih to Io with-
out this handy receptable. a veritable
carry-alt for the simaill purchases thit
have a fashion of escaping fron one's
grasp. Brocaded silk in a ieat de- FoctE No. f. -s
sign is pictured, thougih plain black . Baw.

FIGUR' NO. G.-PWi-CUSioN.

satin, faille or moiré is equally acceptable. The bag is made
of two sections of the silk cut in a series of points, as illus-
trated, and jnined together. The top of the bag is turned
down deeply and a satin draw-ribbon is inserted in a casing
formed in the hein the ends of the ribbon being tied in a bow at

INEATOR.
the top. Smali black silk tasseis fall frot each point and vît bcol
tribute a decorative touch tu the bag. Sillk cord frequently oir ' 1 a
liUnes the edges of shîîopping-bags and is ised instead of a rai ia
ribbon. A plain or tigured lininig of tafietai or somte other sik'Il
a duill or in a briglit hue isausualy added to a bag of tis kii; t '

Fiouni No. 6 - I-:smos. - 'That pin- 11ushions h:t
issiimed lairger proportions is i..ee
trated by the one here portraieiti '; Il
whîite inein. A geoimetrical pattein , eif
wroug htt wiith shadied-bluii e mbro k- d c

1'ced
silIc iii the center and abouit the ed
is worked i artistic wreath and tiu
ry design of corresponding colors. . î
tie edges tire applied linely-plain veri
bltue taifietai silk, put on very fuiil
suîggestion of a rosette tit one of I tt
corners. Viatucleicies or Oriental ol iti
couild be frilled abouit tlhe edges .1 er
linen cuishion worked in shaded grei ac
and pink silk n a 1loal 11 device. ai:co

lairge satin bow atching ether
couil bu tacked at one corner.

FloUntE No. 7. - PoRTFoLIO. T,
collector of old engravings, or evea
latier-day prints from the agazu
nit illiustrated papers, will especi
appreciate a portfolio in which to ki
theima. The woian iwho eau as 4
fully wield hier brish as lier net
wil have opportuinity to use her ta
uapon such a portfolio, if, as in 11
il-tance, it is made of fine white li.ai
A matier lauavy cardboard fouati iaî
of the desired size is covered nai

mort

uit

Sa

!tii r
FiGulE No. 'i.-PoaToMo.

witl linen. ilwaicla mauy eilther le gliued or sewed on. and iu
tured ait the back quite ncar the cdge. This is for ItheIuip
cover. upon whihei a lairge, graceful spray of flowers is past*
in tieir aatural hlues vitha water colors inside a frame e
tined vitlh gold paint. A second cuver, also overlaid witl limiiî
is Cut with flaps ut cil side. inder mllich the prints naay
securcd. the flaps being strengthened at the botton w'itli cma
board slApped between the twco layers of linen used in ithi
ecnstruction. The back of the lpwer cover is also perfore
witi holes corresponding witlh those in the ipper cover.
«old or while silk tassel-tipped cord is laced in and ont of I
holes and allowed to haantg loose at the lower end. The cor
are made adjustaible by thesc maans. At the center of each c.
of the cover is attacied a narrow white silk ribbon, whici i
bu tied whlen Ile prints are in place. The miniature view slin
tle inside of the portfolio. 'rte effect aiy be varied by maki
the cover of leavy tan or browni linen, vith a laurel vrenla
somic equally artistie cevice paiited ipon the upper side.
embroidery is preferrel to painting, it nay bu clone on the c
in a floral device with ss seleted with reference to the flo
which they are torepresent. The licing cords and likewise 
ribbons nay match the prevailing color in the enbroitery.

ke
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Froonîs No. 8.-Proi-ooinan FîM.--Several pictures mnay
bd coiveiiieItly placed in au oblong fraine of this character. Its) made of tine white linen and backed by
h avy cardbourd, three- openings of varied out-

h e eing cut for tle pictures. One is a per-
IL, oval, the edge being rinuined with double

e in gold paint to rcpresent a frame, (lie
e cet being strengtliened by a bow-knot painted

ie top. The center opening is shaped in
' ieiful outline, a broad fraine effect being pro-

d cd also by spatter-work done with gold
t. uTVo heavy lnes of gold paint fraime

1.féthird opening. A design of hiolly-berries
d leaves is painted with realistic effect. A

C vering of glass protects the fraie. It is au
long exactly matching the fraine, to which
is secured at the corners with netal clasps.

I ius to be suspendled, a cord niay be afllxed;
eCwise a msetal or a cardboard standard is

acheed ait the back. An emibroidered desigu
lï fcolored silk could replace the painted one.

loURE No. 9.-OB.oso Pux-Cuios.-A

in a boudoir mnuy be made of white linten bearng large blue, red or
green cheks or blocks, within whicli could be wroughtsoue sim-

FioUs No. 8.-PnoToGRAPn FRAME.

FIGURE No. 9.- ODLO\G Pîs-CUsmioN.

shion for either stick-pins or dressing
is is shown in white linîen eut several
3es longer than it is vide. A pretty
ral design is worked in shades of pink
broidery silk. About the edges is
el lace beading threaded with pink

in ribbon, wvhicli provides a dainty
ding for a rather full frill of point
lprit lace. Rosettes of the ribbon arc
teied at the corners, at the center
Il again at intervals at the very edge of
Lice, with novel aud decorative effect.

Ia:iU culIioun may be made in this
pîîe and edgd with a deep frill of Va-
eienes lace, and a ruche composed of
o rows of narrow edging sewed edge

age and gathered could forni a iead-
for the frill. A ribbon bow could be

lked at one of the corners.
lornwUIE No. I.-SoFA-PILLow.-A file

ilition to the pillows covered with va-
h- ornainental stuffs may be copied
lm the present eibroidered nodel.
lin liien, the popular fabric for all sorts
fany work, is used and furnishes a
teful backgrouid for the claborate ci-
tidery desigu doe in steim-green silk.
frill vdged with a band of liuen stitlced

Siacthered about the edge. The frill
uîld be equally effective if finislied with
lenstitcled hei. A similar desigu
y be wrought on silk or satin, if a more
jgat cushion were desired, and instead
a frill, leavy silk cord could be sewed
,mit the edge and arrauged in a knot or

'oil at all or at one or two corners.
[practical cushion for a window seat

pae enibroidery in a geoinetricai desigu of the
color of the blocks. A deep frill of tle ma-
terial inay fall all round froi the edge. It
nay lie enbroidered or not, lis desired. Or,

a frill of plain liuen matchiug the blocks
could be employed. A blue denlin cushion
nay have au appliqué of white linen eut out

in Rococo outline and applied with blue
thread. A windinill or a ship mnay be out-
lined with blue on the white appliqué and
the mîucl-adnired Delft effect produced.
Then theedges of thecushion mnay be followed
by blue-aud-white cotton cord put on plain or
arranged in loops at the corner. There are
art stuffs in plenty to chonse fron for pillows,
as well as for all sorts of fancy work. -

FIGUnE No. 10.-SoFA PLtOW.
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DESC1llPTION OF iNl LLINERY PLATE.

Fîmrîo: No. 1.-Yoruso LA-
nuiiS il .'r-A\ soft eroiwn of
velvet softly wrinkled and a -

%vide lini tif (vît, edgvtl mitdi
a1 îit III tof v ivet are as.o-

inted vi'in this becoing shape
and toq feathers sweepî over
the crown tow:ard tie iaek.

FreNo. .- an Tor-Agny color schee and

artistie decoratioun conisting of brocaded ribbon. miroir vel-
vet and fanty aigrettes, to-
getler' with a large jewelled !!tr-
namnent, form this toque, admir-
able for proiniiadv, concert or
for tiheatre
wear.
FMin No.
. - lates'

ILAT.-The felt iat is spangledi with jet,
and velvet in two shides, Imiottied <piill
fatlhers and a funiey ornaiient are
very tastefully Imin'gled in the adorment. -

Fitc;ue No. 4.-Yorso L-
les' Ilvr.-A tile quality of

- '''" Frencih felt is used lu shafping
e hat vouthful in effect and
dIlinate in hue. A uarrow
ptiting of velvt edges thle brim
iand two ostriel pîluies, One

White and one dvlicately shîad-
ed, adorn it chamngly.~ Shad-
ed velvet is quaintl dti=osed in

several tvisted loops where the briit is turned tup a the aide.
FimriE No. o.-YorNo

Lantes' liIr.--Coquiet-
tisht and gay is this hat
of soft Fienh felt with.
a Ioderately high crown .
and a broad dlaring t I
bt-li. Several ostrielif
pities tos over ant
above the Crownl and
knife-plaitei lace, red
roses and a brilliant jewelled ornaient complete the chapeau.

Fit;to No. (.-LamEs
Vei.ve•r lLîr.-Tulle veils
the soft putling of silk
thit forims tle briiî-tin-
ih of this ht, and em-
b-oidered velvet, fancy
wings and ai orninent
comuplete an artistic
wrhole.

Fiorne No. 7.-A VE.VFT ilAT.-Niroir veivet is sofily
drapei over the crown and
frins the iost conspicutous part
of this hiat, althougi the nr-
row brin is of ceille-and-vei-
vet braid. Mottled quill feat hers
ttI a large jewelled ornamentî,
contribute thge decoration.

NEWEST STUYLES IN MILTNER'Y.
(For tuittntiointsec Page 7M.)

FioRoE A.-Li ' YEi.vET1 lIAT.-Briwnt velvet in a castor
Shade is draped softly over both brii and cro-wn and against
tlt: latter at the left $ide is disposed a large bird of Piaadise,

its plumage contrasting effectively with tl,
Il. ltral toie of Ithe velvet.

e Floritl I.--YuoNus Lms'ilvir.-A soft. crowi.
of gray velvet is combined wilh a striaiglt bri1 <:

felt matching it in color. A ruele of le sit
ritiboi is tastefully applied near the edge of it.

brimi and a large how of gray velvet is secured with a Rlhiini
sttnil pin t t lie left sidV of the crown.

FiornE (.-LamEs' .v ET loxxcv.-A triple-pointed flarit.
bhn i spangled jet enhances the dressy style of tlis bonnet
A Lin arrangement of cream bite and jet ornamnts coli.
plete il s t rîiililinig.

Etouun; 1)- l,.xiîî' LAuve< r Tlr.-Black velvet i
d r'0c. o'ver the br if this iat, the crownî being brilhi::
witti jet. s:pangles. Ti o long blek pl nies sweep ovî

ý,de and a on
eurils over 'the brui

- , attherighît. A pair
of spanigle wn:-
on the crownI aI
:I black velvet-lim

secured Io a bandeau witi a jet pin suppleient the decoratitti
FIoGUn E.-LýAIEs' RoxxsT.-Fills of spangled lace eowci

the boiet and aeieve a successful color
tontrast witi a great bow of orange ribbon

fixed at the ift side, the how sustannnn a
bunch of jetted black tips. A biek velvet
bridîle is aled.

mone 1---Yors. Lanres' ToQrn.-Gray \
velvet jetted witl
. tabochois is softlV
draped over tihis liat and black velvet I
twisted about the edge. .Two bin

co .s . feat lier pom Ipons at the left side contiIV
ute the only deco-
ration.

Firite G.--LA-
i-' D:.wn livr.--Spnigled blac-k vel-

vet is ie materini ued in drapig this
dressy chapeu. Several iack wimgs aî:e
biiiieed tastefully at the btck and a pair
of wings droops stylislly oit tle hlir.

Fionn iL-LAines' Picruite. iv.-Tlree very full hlad
plumes are einployed ii the trimmuîing of this large black te

vet-covered 1hw>
One phmne eur

~ about te bruitï.
he t ie, a

.- other droops ovua
it at, Ihl riglht .11:
a third is arrangt,
to stand betwetr.

Fio.rUe I.-LAnEs' MA1t. IIAT.-A blaek-and-white comb
ation is developeid in this liat, blaek velvet beiing draped over
in folds and arranged in a soft loop at each side of tlhe hak 
and a white plue outlining the brim. To tle trimmîîîing a
added a Rhilestonte ornameicn t and a black Paradise nligreit

Mifxaa t Onîsniexrs.-P>lumage was never more fatini
able tIhan now and the illustrations convey a good idea of I
variety and method of dislIosai. The liatifl cisplay of bl i
net crowns eimbroidercd im gold and silver as well as jeweiP(
and spangled, for thcater and opîera we:r, and tie brilliant arria1 *
of buckles, pins, jewelied ornaients and wigs present a âlJt4
tering array of illhinery abnost defying descripltioni the
variety of designs anid olorings. St rikming effects result froiî
combinat ions of feat hers and plain, pressed or slirred vehvtý
with jewelled ornmenits and imlottlel wings or feathers, -II .
the mietallie glens in the emblroidered crowens are beatife
.md striking undr gaslight. The favor accorded the large hW
titis seatsO givv opportuntity for the arrangement of mian.
long feathers whicl, lu somge instances, are so iumînerous as I-
almiost concel the erown and brin. <n the ]tiilishi walkin.
liaits, turbans and toques jetted or mtîottled quil] featiers et
proinent and bright impuyan wigs arc in high favor.
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THE DELINEATOR.

NEW WINTEI MILLINElli.

Witl their wealth of velvet adornient, lets are, of necessity,
WViitry-lookhig. Practically their other trinmmings are linited
to plumage, jewelled ornanents, lace and tissues. Occasionally
roses are called into requisition, but they are given little prom-
inence. There is less limitation than hitherto in the inanner of
utilizing these garnitures, becoiing effect being alnost the sole
consideration.

Gray and brown are vastly popular hues and, being neutral,
.agree with most lively colors. The sailor and walking shapes
have adherents in plenty; the balance of favor, however, is

iven the latter, in the shaping of whicl there is nmucht varicty,
particularly in the curve of the brii. A walking heat may
in this way be adapted to any type of face. The draped hat
and the large Gainsborough surmount dressy toilettes on the
dtive or promenade.

Gray is untmistakably refined, yet cold and unsympathetie
unless relieved by sotne warn color shoving against the face.
In a large Gainsborough of gray silk beaver color is contributed
bv a cerise velvet bandeau trimming. Gray miroir velvet
niatching the beaver is twisted about the high crown and
arranged in a bow at the riglt side, a Rhtinestone pin fastening
the bow. The edges of the bow are 'roll-henmed-a novelty
tmade of piece goods. A large gray plume starts fron the bow
and extends over the brini to the left side. Above it is a white
plume of equal fulness and beauty. The brim is faced with
black velvet and under it at the left side, where it rolls, is a
band sustaining a large bo of cerise velvet, in the folds of
which is caught a Rhinestone pin.

A less pretentious gray bat in a walking shape is of felt. At
the left side is a large grtay-and-vhite bird and a white aigrette
and at the riglit side are a number of broad gray faille ribbon loops.
Black baby ribbong is applied don the center of ac loop,wthci
interesting effect. Under the brin at eac side of the back is
fastened a rosette of gray ribbon. A. black chenille-dotted veil
arranged loosely over the hat will improve its general effect.
The most popular veils are fine-mesied and have small, close
chenille dots which bring out the colors advantageously. Blackis tn greater-request than colors.

Shirred prt:ssed velvet in the adtnired castor tone is draped
over the crown and brim of a stylisi bat medium in size. In
front a large riveted steel ornament is imbedded in thte folds of
the velvet and at the left side stand quills and an aigrette
ttatching the velvet. The britn at the satne side is rolled and
on the bandeau are fastened a soft breast and an aigrette in the
same hue of brown. The bandeau extends across the left side
and sustains a full arrangement of black tulle with two steel
ornaments shining in its folds. Tulle exerts a softening influence
on the face and is always an improving addition to a iat, unlessit be of a strictly formal type.

Pressed velvet of a ligit gray hue is draped over the crown of
an English turban, plain velvet being puffed over the brim. A
tasteful arrangement of numerous .gray tips at the left side of
the back provides the sole decoration, though a tuft of red roses
could fall on the hair, if color were desired.

Dull silver spangles are set among the jet scale spangles
which cover a toque so as to show a pleasing design. Black
velvet is disposed in a knot directly in front and in a soft
arrangement across the left side, two long Rhinestone pins
being thrust into the drapery at suitable intervals. A large
black aigrette fixed at the left side supplements the decorations.

Either a gray or a purple gown could be worn vith an Amazon
iat of pressed purple velvet. The velvet is doubled and stands

it a frill above the crown, whici at its base is encircled by
black satin ribboin arranged in two bows at the back. A large
steel pin sparkles in front between two black plumes tliat point
towards the back. At eaci side of the back a black plume falls
ttpon the hair. This hat is simple yet elegant.

A delightful color union is seen in a walking hat of castor-
brown felt with a brim edging of jet. At eaci side a soft
arrangement of stem-green velvet supports a pheasant's breast,
the bronze shadings of whici harmonize well with the velvet
upon which it is arranged. Pheasants- wings wvith tails of
ienormous length are a novelty in millinery. The tails are

utsually vound about the brim or crown or over the drapery,
'never, of course, being allowed to fall free.

A broad effect is produced in a stylish bat by spread wings.

The crown is of mode felt, which accords perfectly with a purple
velvet frill standitg about it and also withi a brini made of pur-
ple velvet stitched in tucks at intervals. A bow of white satin
ribbon in front separates a pair of large white-and-purple
shaded vmtgs. At the back is another white satin bow.

In a jautty htat a brim of black chenille braid is cotmbined
vith a crown of jet seale spangles. Black chiffon is artistically

draped over the brinm and a trio of black plumes droops at the
left side. At the back a tuft of red roses is placed at one side
and at the other side a single black tip falls upon the coiffure.

Iieight is imparted to a brown felt wttlking bat by bunches
of fancifully-colored coq feathers displaying brownt, white and
green ites and set in tufts of short dark-brown feathers. The
edge is bound with dark-brown pressed velvet and in front a
large pouf of the velvet is secured with a Rhtinestone pin. A
bunch of feathers is disposed at eaci side, and under the britm
at the back are two velvet rosettes.

Black satin is artistically draped over the crown of a hat
having a black chenuille braid brim, a very large Rhinestone
buckle being fastened in the drapery at the left side, where are
also grouped a black-and-wltite aigrette and a long black plume
whici curls backward. The bltx'k-and-white combination is
always a safe choice where one hut is obliged to do duty for
gowns of various colors. Relation, however, could be established
between suci a hat andt any particular gown by introducing
under the brim at the back a flower or a rosette of velvet cor-
responding in color with the govn..

Innumerable tiny black tips are used in the foundation of a
crown associated vith a draped brini of cerise velvet arranged
higi at the back and supporting two tips that nod over the
crown. It front is a pouf of black velvet glittering -with
spangles and at the back a broatl black velvet bow is set under
the brim.

A novel yet tasteful color union is achieved in a gray felt
sailor-hat by the union of bluet and yellow velvet. The bluet
"elvet is draped on the brin and arranged in a large pouf in
front and at eaci side is fastened a shaded gray-and-black ving.
Back of these are wing-like arrangements of yellow velvet.

Another sailor is of black felt. Black mousseline de soie is
draped with lconsiderable fulness on the brim and provides a
nest at the left side for a large red bird and a full black aigrette.
Two rosettes of mousseline nestle at the back under the brim.

A large Rhinestone pin apparently fastens the brown velvet
drapery on top of the crown of a very stylisi bat suggestive of
a Spanish turban. The brin is hidden by a full brown plume.
A brown and a mode plume sweep over the left side. The bat
is built on a bandeau, vlich, however, is not visible, bein-
merely employed to keep the iat in position.

An all-black hat-and such hats are perennial-has a soft
crown of velvet and a chenille-and-felt braid brim vith a tiny
fril of satin ribbon at the edge. In front is-a large jet btckle
and at the left side are four wings and an aigrette. A black
, ing is also set under the brim at the left side.

Mode and brown are mingled witi the usual tasteful effect
in the trimming of a broad-brimmed brown felt hat. In front
is spread a bow composed of brown velvet and mode uncut
velvet loops, the brown loups being uppermost, though a cross-
piece of the mode confines the loops. The brim is bound
with brown pressed velvet and immediately at the edge, at the
left side, is fastened witi a Rhinestone pin whilci also supports
a mode plume, the arrangement being novel and, most attrac-
tive. Under the brim at the back is a rosette of the mode
uncut velvet.

Appropriate to an afternoon reception is a bat combining a
crown of jet seale spangles witi a brim composed of three
doubled frills of plaited black mousseline de soie, the brim being
rolled at the left side, vhere a single long black, plume is fixed.
Under the brin at the same side a black velvet bow supports a
plume that sweeps towards the back and is apparently fastened
to the bow witi a Rhinestone pin.

The crownless bonnet is once more soliciting favor. It
appears ia an evening bonnet of draped turquoise-blue velvet
odged witi mink. A wing-like arrangement of velvet at the left
side is leld witi a Rhinestone pin 'and against it are poised a
blue aigrette and a mink tail. At the back a second mink tail
falls over the edge of the bonnet.
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THE DELINEATOR.
A smali theatre hat iS siiply btut oddly adorned. It is coir.-

posed of filiy gold laice spriikled with gi't spangles nam is
poited ait the edge. At the left side is placed ai shoe string "bow of cerise and mairooin velvet eoiposed, of iniiiiiierable
ioops made of uniilliners' folds. l'ie triiiiiniimi is saiulicient.siee the loops spread almiost over the entire hat.

Comadinig general admiration is ai toque of faîwnî velvet
embroidered with steel cord and sp:angles. At the left side the
velvet i.3 draped to siulaite a wing adi against it al. placed ai
Eable tail ani wimigs of white lave. A stiel pi secuires a fur
tal ait tlle baick.

Blaîck and cerise aire assoc-iaited ini a stylisi toque for street
weair. It is formited of a soft blac'k felt piateau embroidered
wiffi jet seale spatigles. Several standing loops of erise ribbon
are uisposed at the left side and a jet ornament i, adided. On

in)g silmiPe in black felt. The brim, is veiled with creai lace atalthe crowl: is irapiael witi bliaek velvet. Blatck quills are bunciel
aiong black pluimes at t lie left side, aid a black velvet rosette
unitier the left side of the briam completes the simple yet fiTectivl
tr-imimîiiar.

Witih a tailor-iiafdp suit of brown velours or cheviot could lieworni a bro wnelt, walking lait bounlid with browni velvet. 'lie
c'rownî is nearly hidden by loops of brown moiré ribboi, tho'
ait the left ide ein.g tall and erect. 'le brima ait this side i,
rolled ratier r tha ait the rigit and a gainst it stand two
hiirge speckled brown quills witi the ends airliiig over t

'rown. A rosette of brown ribbon rests on the iair andi ails
coicealis the stei ends of the quills.

h'lie waiking iat is wîorn squarely on hie liead, the sailor well
forwird, the hire liat back-a Pompadour coiffure with temple

*.1-;a

$T Yt.i$it i.\li..iN iitV <1IN.X.\M1NTS.

tlae bandeau ait lte left side is a serieS of ioopi in two tones if irls suiting it best-and a drapied ha1t witl the side rolled iscerise. tiltedi alitile to oane side. Every liat Ahould be Weil anclaoredA hait tait imaty be worni witi any style of costumae is a w.alk. witlh hat-pins so thtat it cant possibly slhift about on the iead.

TO COLLEC0118s OF POSTERS.- -So mai re basts have
been recived for copies ai the notable series of coalored posters
wiiah quaint letterptress4 used during lthe past few moitihs to
anniaotaa uni th orthtcommiag nmibers of Tiua ituxro. The .
Gram! Album of aetrojlitan Falhm anad The Ga.a ef Fashion
Vjp to Diatc, tait we have dcvided to place these attractive aflichts
on sale at a nominal rate for lte gratification of tlis large and
rapidly-growmg cais of collectors. Admirers ofI the Poster Girl

vill finl lier iere respledtcait in, the saiiarteast of gowais andtai tIe
gaest of colors, engaging in whatever diversions the calendar
seciis to cali for and in mood ranginag froma the stately eleganceof ai harbinger of Tu D auNaaao to the iatpply-hearted liglit.somaacuaess of a hadmaiien of The Glax of Fasion Three ot
tiiese posters, uniforam in size, aire issued every month, and thi
set of tiree will be sent postpaid to any address on receipt of3d. or 5 cents.
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G reater thain ever before is the assortmssent of plaid goods.
Sin-e tastt iilints to subdued colorinig, the list inceludes fewer
elmiu phiids th:îi uisuaîîl. The combinatiois aire simple and a-
tuouiouîs. Canuel'shair', cleviot, clotl, velours and popliin are
th lie weatves milost popilari' in plaids. Boutlés vary the surfaces
of some or the c'amel's-liair plaids; others are entirely over-
pt-eat by a light itiff, w'iile in a third class the libres, wiich

a-et alw'ays bla-k, are woven in blocks.
The velours plaids show lieavy cords and silk stripes, whicih

in il tlark grIenand-ilie saiple are pale-ilue nud gold, and in
a irown-am-ten arerimmson and gold. Soue of the poplin
plaids are atlso enlivened by silk stripes. Extra lrge blocks
appeai in both clotl and Cheviot, plaids. Both au-e of soft tex-
ttre. Tfe eoth presents a perfectly smooth surface, but the
Cheviot lias at coating of fite liairs. Sote of the favorite
coibinlations in cloth and chteviot plaids are wood-browi and
n:ivy-lîlue, cadet-blue and dark-red, olive-green and brown,
aid tdatrk-greei and muairoon. Amt attractive cheviot plaid
developed in a street cestume associates roytl-bltie and olive-
green ilocks, the latter bein covered with oldl-rose libres
whiclh produce a fascinating color contrast with the green.
Old-rose velvet is used in conijuntiion withI the plaid goods.
'te skirt lats five gores and the filniess is drawn into a smail
Spice at tlie back in plaits, wlich spred fanwise tow'ards the
bottoms. ' Ii the skirt tlhe plaid iused straigit; in tlhe body
of the blouse. however, it ls eut bias, the effect being at once
stylisli and interesting. Both hack and fronts droop in blouse
fashiom. The fronts are cut low at tlhe nock and close a little
to tie left of the center with black silk ceord frogs and olive
buttons. The effect of a yoke is produced by a velvet facing,
tie standing collar and buelt being likewise eut from velvet.
The sleeves are oaly a trille larger at the toIp tihan below the
ellbo't and correspouid with the skirt in thie arrangement of tlhe
ph1i1. A large black velvet lat, the brim flaring at the left
side, trimmiiiied with black plumes and a steel ornment, and
brown glacé kid gloves accoipanies tmhe costume.

Plaid poplins are frequently mîade up in blouses or shirt-
wats to be wvorn with skirts of serge or cheviot for business
an1d general everydiay wear.

Braid-like devices in black cover the colored surfaces of
somue novelty goods, iostly in caimel's-hair veaves. in one
type black stripes are woven cn bayadère on gray, red, green,
pîlumît and bhie grounds, the stripes meeting in V shape at the
center. Oily a tall, slender figure would look well in suiclh a
iress. tler novelties bear arabesques, vertical lines ou-
ereentri' ligures suich aàs are followed in braiding. Slender
lines of leliotrope silk aire visible through the heavy black
'ords of ai noveli velours, w'hich is striped witlh black to give

thle ef of braid.
Black chevrons stand in relief fromt a green-and-black mixed

ground. A bold conventional design in black decoraiting a.
a lutiet ground suggests cros-stich eibroidery. li a zibeline
novelty retd glows through a flligi-ree of hiack libres woven in
a pattern vamguîle but. niot lacking in sztyle aund gooti effect.
Clecks are formued %,f lieavy black wool cords over colored silk
surfates in :1 high.chss novelty.

Very like Astrskn are the borders decorating some of the
nîew Winter fabries of lie zibeline or' came'-hair order.
Black and white or colored bouclé strilues compose these bor-
durs. On skirts they are used as panels or to simiulate a tabs-
lier :ids on bodices for yoke ficings, orimaental bands and
oiier decorative purp-ioses.

One of the choicest of Ile seiaon's fabrics will appeal more
readilv to sober tastes litait to those fond of iovelties. It is
a shot silk Frencli poplin of verv fine weave. The cords are

lack in every inistiice and tlhe color is contributed by -lk
tihreads woven Ietwveei tue cords, red, bronze, green, blMe and
lieliotrope being hie favorite hues. 'Tlie maierial is adapt-
able to Inly of the current styles and requires no trimminug te
eiiance its tttract-tivene.:ss, thouglh utter simplicity is not in
favor juitàt now.

Wool Ottoman clotih in mîixed gray, brown and other neut-
tral tones li as ofteu ciosen as cheviot or cloth for tailor-
male costumes, the material possessing the proper degree of
weigit and substance for sicli service. Satin-like is the lustre
uipon tlc long-nap> zibeliniei, equally admirable in plain and

LINEATOR.
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imixded colors. These are liked for coat-and-skirt suits enrit l e
with fur trimmings, but are adaptable to less severe mode, a d b>
well. 'lThere is also an Ottoman zibelini. It is corded, as i. re. e.
namne presupposes, and bears occasional knots and silky il . \iel
ients whicl, as in mîost fibrics of a hairy nature, are bbiwLýehire
the knots, however, mnatching the ground color. AIl the po;' e vC
ular colors ire represented in this class of goods, but just u J<pe
brownvi in a rich wiood toue heads the list. It is not a gener. 'iJt
ally becoming hue, but it iuay be male possible by wearin:n
color suiting the complexion niear the face. Mottled zibeliI,.
are not unlike cleviot in appearance, though infinitely soitt-
in texture.

Black plissés ain inch or less in width traverse wool velouir.
grounds in iuixed colors, such as gray, plun or green, and al-,
silk-anîd-wool velours comubining black with somte lively hue
In these velours the plissés are usually woven so ais to cro-
the cords. Fanciful figures in black silk are embossed on silk
and-vool muixed velours grounds in a very expensive :iuî
handsoime variety. Au elegant reception or carriage toilet. In 11
iay combine a skirt of suchl velours and a black or colore: Šownej
velvet blouse-jacket, the velvet being ioelected to match tIh ites i
tinted silk thlread in the goods. 1lapts

Beatrice cloth is a new muaterial ;'ery like camers-hair nulî id th
It is obtainable only in light hues and is suitable for matiné.- ji this
tea-gowns anld even for simple liouse-dresses. y :

The dressiest blouse-jackets-and these garmuents take tii llouse,
lead in toi> garments-are made of fur or velvet and work ,exhai
with skirts of smiooth eloth, Venuetian cloth, velours or- silk. . Dcc

Among plain silks, sucli as are often chosen for visitin iiud i
eliirch or promaenaide wear, fleur de velours bas but few rivals a be
It is, of course, corded and resembles nothing so muuch p -01 Il
unctit velvet, thougli it is fiuer and more lustrous. It is to W -4 ar
had in black as well as in both street and evening colors. '. X z
dinner or ball gown offleur de velours will look as stately ai et ti
elegant as ee of velvet. otcea

Renaissance moiré shows also a ieavy cord and is scare(.k ell
less sumiptuous than the velours. The wave marks are hir report
and conspicuous and are frequently supplemented by a wovet- 1 es
orfaçonné design cither a toue liglter or darker than hie sur jit iet
face, camueo effects being cinimently fashionable. Most of th; Wint
new façonné moirés are of the Renaissance weave. Satitanatia
stripes forim a lattice for trailing vines and other trae.r iar cc
devices on soue of the moiré gi riunds -- in liglit-green on i lC'e
dark-gren surface, in pale-yellow on a deeper yellow grounm rtiie
Velvet of a contrasting tone is often comîbined vitht thed 1'"'t Wl
silks. A novelty in a canco effect is produced in Reaissan 4.1mple
mnoiré by the wave marks, wlicli are at intervals dark-blue t2 whiîb !
an lmiperial-biue, dark-green on Nile and dark-red on the new .llii
rose-red. Ii a grosgrain silk stripes in four toues of red, bil rid-tr
gireen or other colors produce the cameo effect and dasies ûî 6"i"
black are introduced at frequent intervaîls. re the

Suitable for street wear is a green-and-black satin régena tket-%
ligured with green satin coin dot,. The effect of grenadit n both
over silk is created in a natté barré silk conbining black wili ioi"li
purple, red, green, white or' peacock-blue-a mucli a-dmin. a boi
siade in silks for street wear. Tie saime class of silk is diz grave O
plied in evening colors il conjunction with white. The -pf :¢ alu
Weave is faiîcy and novel. Large grosgrain and satin blkk .biiuis
in navy and Yale bliie, in Russian and mignonette green and it 1n "ne a
other colors, two tones of which are always combined, figuirt i vorl
aimong the novelties for street wear. FAnry waists anîd eti -l as
entiro gowns imay be fashioned fron e large red-md-blad . "h I
plaid fancy weave of silk-bearing red satin dises. rd ill-ci

All sorts of fancy nets and gauzes are incidîed in ste 'urnitur
exlibit of evening textiles. One of extremîe daintiness cliose oi k.
for a débutante's gown is of white chiffon with pale-piiiire,
graduiated silk stripes, the widest of wliich are touched at o rit d gi
edge witlh thin black lines. This tissue was nounted on à v' are
pale-pink taffeta foundation. Tie skirt is of the seven-goi-ed e.
type, wittlh a fau-plaited back. The bodice is cut low and round i prac
at the neck, and in front, above the waist-linîe, appear nuimr. rad wl
ous drapery folds, the arrangement giving a slender appear .t
ance to the waist. The riglt front closes over the left at the t tih
side under a frill of white lace. The back is also draped atl nay be c
the top, the remainder fitting ivith perfect siootlhncss, though nl,, at1 tii<
but one sliping seamti is empffloyed. Tie sleeves are short puh Il' i'cdu
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-j îh (1011110 caps of lace that increaîse thteir t ufîlness. In addi-
.fi n, there ire ribbon bows Iixed on the shouilders. lipe)ointe(l
.1 'er outline of the bodice is emphasizeîîsùd by a broad-sash of
ixlite dloible-faced satin ribbon with a cord edge. The sash is
d:i ped about hIe bodice anid disposed iu a thirce-loop bow withri i. r nends at the back, thus providiug triîuming for both skirt
suid bodice. 'lie ces of the sasi ire eut. aslat and cdged with

as i. lAe. and two ro'ws of lace insertion tire let. lu above thie edge.ty 1 Velvets muay with propriety he combined viti the mostbla e lreal of eening fabrics and exquisite tints are shown in
e p 1v velvets to be tihs ised.
t nlt i Opera wraps are made of phish-ligured Ottoman silks. 'he
en NISr. igns white plush are raised fromn either pale or gaily col-

sitr J

lou Ir
c\IMIINGS FO1

leu nlu the panorama of fashionable Paris n tiwo women .-re seen
'ore vned xactiy alike. Th' French vomuan assiduouisly culti-

1 t,?es individuality in attire. No matter wiat the mode, she
mIapts it to lier taste aid type rallier than copies it. It lias been< l> d that tIe Ainerican wioman of fashion is less self-assertive

n thlis respect, but tluis season'îs fashions of'er lier every oppor-iuiity for orignality. It is truc that the prevailing mode is the
it. klilis, vet the possibilities of givimg it au inidividual stamup arc

Decoration imparts variety te a style. If a drapery effect istillz 4uind becoîing-as it invariably is te a tel!, -Aeuîder Iigurc-iu
eav be acconpilied 1)y > crtaii adjuistitt ef trimiîiig. If,

r 4 oi hir cotrary, severe hnes oily are possible, fashion favors
:, a>~ rrageewt. If the valet be wantiing in synmîetry, an emorizoltal ispesition tf triîmiîg above t vewaistlire will cor-t thie imrsin Eveîi embomjioî iiîy be reuîdereci lessïuoticeable by cii adaptatieon cf garnitture. It is a inistake te

*(.(. *1eli rctihat absolite plainess ef attire vill render iduly largelqv ropiortioîis less iioliceable. The subtle adaptatieu of curreît,
wir nes mnust be studied, if a style above reproach is to be

Winter gowns are extravagantly adorned, the character of theatit ncrials permitting this excess of ornamientation. Laces that
P -ri ear comparison with liand-made varieties, jets that spirkle

oi 2e jewels, appliqté trimminîgs tlhait are veritable triuiîiplis e11111 4riistic workinanîship, l)aisseitieiiteries i a wliiciitarc expressed the
î.-t %wei(lerftil cl r h arie ies eanrd braids betlî of simple andd- iiplex design-all tliese are amiong the dress triunui.igs froue
hh h selections imay be made.

» et gewi, as lias bee frequently averred, if oftenest
E vcirv ccceuitricity of tern is obscrvcd ini braidS niiungs, among whiclh the mohair varieties in a basket wcaveri HIe iîîost popîtur. One style is cetiipoed of four rows et

;n .îket-wovei braid interlaced in a lattice aI intervals anid odgoun im both sides with trefoils of soutache braid. This is applicable·1 ioutli waist and skirt. On the latter it inay be set paliel-wise,a border or seule distance above tye foot.. A very epe.i *eave of ieliair brai depeds in gradieatcd straps frein a badî lq' pf a siiîiilar kitiul, anîd caci strap is finislîcd evilli te %woeu
. allonvs ktewn as Iilattice another type blc s arc iuserted
mt lrie asd aise id thrce rews et braid nr frile it fitli a silk

Itri uitdwerk sgiv gestive t a web. Floral patter ns lf mrdair as
ci %-ii as i silk braids iiving a lace efwct xre deeceie cice

utÏ ildi for atiornitig tlle luest cut wcolicti textiles. Tîten tlierell. over braids ini lattice cuti etier devices frein wlii blouse
.*iiiattres are ade elthier fer te front es fr boei fre t cs dÈ-1,:t k. Yekes axai bedicc boîta tire aIse în:îdc ef tliese bràids.
in--l at knts yt intervais e serpen ine ;atter of moelair
)MMi give it nvelty. Group e e iterlisik, d ritcgs hf graduatcdSl-,s are separatcd by deuible straps in a xuew aud effective liet-

Ai i* prectical, noelty is eftered ini a cerd-cdged basket-,voevtratrii wîiclî unay be drawn by mtenuis et the cerds ilet atiy
Ir Ii.pu'. A skilful moediste niay select suchi a braid as a triamiiuîglite' a taller- unade suit et Chieviot ini a newc grec' sliade. The skirt
ef.#ta Ilu cuit ln seveti geres, Ilte fronît anid side 'gci-es beittg sprutgzh-uî althIle Iecr part- anid thie back fail-plaiteîl. Tie braici iuîay

iI.--i e u- alteriîatcly in sîraiglît h!tes antd ilu -ows of interlaccdir'ies (if varieus circuinferences, wvlich xnay bc rucadily zunde

ored silk grounds. Fancy velvets are shown for less cer-emo-
nious purposes.

Plaids are foried cOf black velvet stripes variously groupedin vertical and horizontal lines on Scotch plaid or Roiman-
striped satin tgrounds. Thiese miiteriaîls ire atiiong the verynewest importations and will be utsed in colbinîation w ith
plain silks or woollens or for entire w:aists to be worn cither
with wool or silk skirts.

If white Brxussels net is used as a sleeve liniing in a black
net or lace gown destined for evening vear, the arms will
appear both whiter and puimper thait if seen througl theblack net alone. For a like reason the lining is oftenl eut out
round or square at the neck and replaced by wlite net.

WIN TEl\ GOWNS.

by drawinig the cords. 'l'ie trimmiiiing iimay be applied in tablierfaîshion soie distance above the flare of hie gores, or even nearer
the hips. The blouse-a Russian style with tlle left-side closing
-mnay bc similarly treated. Alternate rows of the famî y ami
plain braid mlay enicircle Ile entire blouuse froma top to bottoi
and likewise the sleeves, wlich are in coat style and admit suchan arrangement. The standing collar iay be covered will the
fancy braid, and if a fluffy effect be desired, it niay, be con-
tribted by a frill of lace or et plaid or Ilotnin-striled ribbon
sewed outiy ilI lte back anud skies. A belt of thîe utîuterial,trimnted like the coll r and el sped witlh a riveted stei butekle,
tina3 be wvort. A suilable lIat for sîtelu a toilette would be a --rayfelt Amtazon triimued with long black plumes, a wiite aigrette
aud a steel ornamient. Gray castor gloves could bc vornu.

'l'lie bow-knot desigxe is popultr an iiandse e in basket-wereil bu-aid. wavc cifecîs, tee, are sceti itn titis style et bt-aid.
vrid x-urflii.ig for pepluits, epaulettes and otlier frills, is coin-

îuosed cf several rews of nîohtir ltraid jciîied by a lace-likecve:uvitig et silk and fiuîislîcd et thîe edges cvitiî fitle souitachiebraid. An effective tri conbies a Toi 'rlietuîî grass.
i:-e ind a dee) heading of chenille linished vitlh silk-and-

chenile cord. The ntarrow silk fringes without lcadings are
eumîployed te ed>lge tucks in blouses and sleeves and are oftencliosen to match the mate::al it colon. ln an appliqué emubroidery
cf very opet sscri piattern. greeti re(l, blie aIc ellow areI)tîritiuottousîy associiîtoc. Tl'ie t riiitiig is app)ilicauble te cxi
evening siik or to a dressy woollen mutaterial of neutral hue, towliicuî il. Nwiil (,ive life-.

Colr and mîniiatiot arc cot> tri itet. te sober-hued street"eevus by the Ilotinau saisit, a revived faislioui witli a le:îse cf
lire nîich canuiet b foreîoîd. Tre sasles are mnostly woven in
Frenchi faîille lin horiza'oi:l stripies of cvarioius colors; tliey aircabout four yards ]ot s td arie f vnisliod cvitî a de;u, k11 tte
fritge. Oie way of adjustxag Iliemx is to pass the saslh twice
about tuie cvaist antd lie a sailor or a " four-ii-lhand " knot ai thelcft sde. Axîtier sv is to arrangea loe p bow it the back; in
ciuer case liteecends liaig fer down o flic skirt.Sasuies aire a iucw feuîcv anid mîon claborate Mdens arc cerricd
ut i trin. Sle arc cf plaid, soie of striced ac others cf

weain ribbe . 'lie eud arc cuit ry ud or slartieg ai ywiuh black laîce friiied ou. '1'iet two or three rcws of inîsertioni
are put above the fri l n d soinetines toce is friied nt eac-:lside cf th inserien. are sfsoies are forticd i lluffy rosette-hows in frot. ae t cci sIe and aeai et tru back. The
yaleti is yeuulli, bu t il etid ot b restricîed te y utlfulwearcrs. Sasîtes wtlI be largely lin evideuuce oui cveixtu gocus,cud thxe chcice of ribbeus is vast euiotugli to sui. tute uîist exact-
iuig.

Rtings wvltit riigs are feuuucd, of jet steutes. Seulîe o& tuiese
ucassenieutries are reieved by jcrels-tirqoises, cormu atratslucnt geis. Learge aud facets are coin-bined %vithu tiny secui-like naii-Iieads andu suuiehi be:ads iii clier jetpassemîeunteries lin clci the înost, arlistir devicca arc clisilayed.Large floral branuches cf jet are spread oxu the frexîts aid backset Russiau bleuise-jeekets et veuvet or Jezaiua,îce uuohre, cxudband trimniutgs f.-ulecing thîe sainue desigut arc euiploycd cisc-,%Vlierc 01 tuxe jîcheîs; and aise cii lle acccuupaxîyitg skirts.
"Mucli stress 12 lad tupea beits xand trniunxgs, for belts torxu animîportantt itemn cf preseuit faslîieus. Gergeexîs belta eftrogehcinb-
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bont respiendent witi jewels and gold-cord embroideries lold lin
blouses, and about their decorative etect there is no question.

lIn the delicete embroideries excliusively used upon: eveninggowns very simall pearl and light-tinted seile spanlgles, together
ivitlh silk em:broideries, produce realistie-looking llowers. ,1ewels
are, of course, imtroduchel. lI one such triiiuing white and
purple lilaes ure formed of spaigles on a wliite moe.iînelille fouin-
dation and the foiauge is doue wilh slided green silks. Iln
another pearl aid i iiumionette-green spaingles give hie impres-
sion of roses, tle leaves being worked mit silk and the steiis
madle of silver heads. in a taisteful beil passementerie sladed
green and browin h:eads -vive a suggestion of iolly leives. titn
ellet intensitied by tlie addition of gariets disposed amîonug the
leaves to simiilîte berries.

'l'lie \'enetian lace of tie llenaissance periotd is recaglled by ile
newest point \eise lace. lhe iunitation is perfect. thotiugl lie(
lace is uit a producte of tle looin. These laces ire lievy aid
williouti net fouhiflations. Coniventionalized Ilorulal ndgometrical'
designs appear in these ricli laces in creim aid aflso iii dra r:
tone called t w'ime color. Elgings. bands wvith1 irregular outlinîes
andh l:irge hioral oriaments are called int requisition for trimmihng.

One of the, d:iitiest toilettes imeliideld in t yotig bride's
trousseau destimied for lilf-cereum:onijus wear was made of sage-
green nun's-vidig ad white ehiffonette and decorated wvitlh
white satin cord-edge riuhon and large floral spravs of hîeavy
point \enise lace tied witl a< boîwknot. whichlî formled part of
the desi l. The gored skirt lits smoothlv tobelow the kiees
ald ilires below. A painel etteet i proiueced in hie fronit-gore
by the applieatium of tlree of tle lace sprays set on as if part of
tle îmater;l. 'l'ie back of hie skirît is pl:aited in a1 tain. 'lie

FANC? STITCHES

hodlice i' a blouse falshioied from chiffonette and coven;1,artially by backi and front jacket-portions of rouning outin,
A spray ornamiiuients each jacket portion, which is tinislhed at il
edge witlh at piping of cliffoinette. PuitTs aire imounted ois tI,,
sleeves. A wlite satin stock is sim::ply bowed utt the back <e
tle standing collar and t white satin sash drawni tirogtih j
jewelled btekle iii front and arranged iii long ends and in se
eril short loops at the baek comtiplctes the simple toilette.

- Point Venise lace bv the vard imlay be obtainel li paten.
separale for ise as iîedlulions, for whielî tle fanicy is ver
strong at present. Broad wiived baiids of yellow Cluny lace ,
devoted tl variois uses bothllî upoi skirts and bodices. Usui:L
the materbdi uponi whicli tlie lace is applied i cut away beit'.
it. A i vu tmied litce introduces the bIow-kot pattern: in tu, i
color mn a white net antl thtis isitd us tlouneing in straiirî;
rows or rouinling iii suggestin of an apron drapery.

Iace draiperies or rohes figuîre amiiiong the novelties for I:'
and oitlier legat eveniiiig cereiioiies. One drapery of it
bears ani appliqué in Renaissance lace. A nother luis t border i
poinit Venise lace and vertical rows of insertion woven ut inter
vils. -There ire aîlso point d'Alençon aid lierre draperie>
Large stars in green and jet seale spanîgles are eibroidered in a
black net drapery. Another of white inousseline is all-ow·r
spotted with black chenille dots and supports Lesides a bow.
knot design wroglit ivith blue anid jet seale spangles. Silver
spangles and jet and steel beads carry out a floral design on:
black net robe. Medallioiis of black Chantilly lace and large
serolls of jet sedle spinules elaborta a white net robe. Tie
riciest silks will bo liuig witi these draperies, wiici iiay be:
iîatched iln ti:iîiiings lb1y the yard for adorning bodices.

AND EzM0ID3E<iýS
l hi)tF..lA tEA i.GYWOi.

ý;PA Nt .l·' WOR K : Fi1 -E1 to l:ti .N D-UA G A NI) BORlEll.

Spangle wvork is in tavor not. nily for decoratine a g reaît
variety of il(f-u artivlcý. suclh ats sacqets, wilockets, Ihiolo.
graphl-frametis. ftns. blotters.
canlle aend 1imp shade
note-as5 uand even book-
covers, leut il is lilso greattlv
soughlit. for the triming of
dresses boili for afterinon
and evenuing wear. Such,
triimmmu:iuîes are expenive ho-
NyN bunt cost comparatively
ittle to make. Somi skill
aild neaitiss of exceution is
cailed lifor to carry oluit spat-
gle designs witl te taste
atnl dainty tinlilîh thant are
iuwiîspenabl:ebut those en-
gaging in il. vio are eupial to
tlese dem:ands exlenicuice t
fascination ii the vork tliat
precluides all idea of weari-
ness, even whien very e-.lbo-
rate piecs are( unidertaken.

Illustration No. 1 shows
.a chat.ringly., deliente and
chaste desigi suitable for
the fronit of a bodice. i..
wouiild loolk particularly well
ginder the bolero jaickets
now so muîcl in vogue. 1n
this specimen embdiroilery is
niot coibiuined witi fite span- ..
gles, as is often the case, 111-
less, inîdeed. one chooses ho
stlistitute French knots in
tie centers of the tlovers for
the eit-glass heads relire-
sented in the lrin. 'lie steins are of filne Japainese gold
thrcad couichedl down. The twisted gold thrcad is ralhier

li

pretiler for hie pirioice but <mes not weur(îUitC so WCII. lu ifiV.:
ing ilown pl ia ihirc:î oe or two points are nortlyv of lotice

First, a needle lanre enu.
to cairrv it ensily tlrouhtlî ier
mllateri.1I liust be selected
Crewel needles are best fin
the purpose. Gold tlir(.I
should always le carrinii
througlh to the back and not
nerelv cult off and fastendIl
down froim the front. Thi.
lutter method is soneti ie-
advocated, lut an expie.
en:·ed person kn iows tha:t
vlile a little timue and ai i:i

rmi may be saved thercby. i
is poor economyv, bereu *wvork tinlished in; this wa.iy

werhady.ivt.Lis truie th:;I
mn thtis designi there aire man .
breaks. so tlhat il woild seen:
to be. tedious to use gobd
thread at all, itbuti notlii:I
li..e tlie sane effect can ie

.- rainled withiout it.. The sim-
plest planîî is ilu pass severaîl
stemîs throuli at a tie.
turninmg the tliread iistead o'f
passing ihrough wlierev-r
two stens mcet. Tien, witli
very fine scwing silk, fastein
it down, paying careful -
tention to the curves. The
stitchies need be gn, closer

ummiNc. F011ov t thanl is iecemtrv to au accu-
rate preservLtion of thc ou-
lines.

It is no( always casy Io get silk stiuicienity file to sew on the
pangls aind gold tlhrcau, but. if not obtainable, then: it is a good
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panu to split ordinary sewing silk of thIe best quality. The
q eparated strands neetl to be waxed to iake theim silliciently
:trong and only I very short needleful should be takein becauise
Ihe rough e(lges of the pierced holes aire v r h d i l

elV y r nth'tteni r------------------------
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'lie inen.iox No. :1. - lLxa--i. -

bow-e
owver haughit ,nmay bc. Thei silk shxould exxactly mîatchî every

lare shaxde ai spxanglc used. T1hie coloring ai the spanîgles can bec
'fe 'ried ha suit thie grouind color chiosen. Muich depenuds upo011

th e taste disph:yed lin this matter. Satin is abouit thIe best
foiudation for spingle work. If silkz is preferred, it sioill bc
as smxooth as possible. A transparent imaxterial is also frequenitly
employed. li aniy casc the fabrie sihouîld bc stretched in il.frjraeic, if the best results are desired. Blacvk matîkes I goo
ackgroundu for spangles, but it takes a somîîewlat vivid stlicemîe
f color to give it the required brilliaîncy.
The design for a iand-bag, illustration No. 2, is quaint and

ather Oriental in character. Diinished in size it would serve
piually well for an opera-ghxss bag. Ili cither case I deep frillt the top is a great improveient. 'Th'le bag should bc litiedvih satin xii accord with the enbroidered designî. ''he ei-

Idery is quite solid and thIe xnethod of working is clearlyhoi hy iaeans of tIe shading Unes. These clea:rlv indictehe direvtion of the stitchies.
l For ordinary tise black or some very dark color wouîld bcbest for a ground, with a richi and ratlier strong coloring ofvaned hues for working the design. Threc or four shudes of
one color -such, for instance, as terr-cotta-red or bright goldt hiadmgt to tan color-would look well. Th'le latter wvouidacord with alnost any walking dress. All the formas with area i ue ruinnihg through the venter should be worked in two lis-

rn inet shiades, putting in yet iaothier for the scrolls xat their bases.If worked in delicate hues on a reai groind or sone other
>yale haItde, a fi ue oxitini of deep ricli brown (a burit-sieina'tonle) will greatly eulance the beauty of the design, deflining it-larly while setting off the coloring. Suheti li aouitline does nîot

l lt- detract fron the delicacy of the work, as mxighît bc supposed.
it raulier inîcreases it by contrast. For this shaped bag, copiel
1i1m Soie very old specimiens of xeedlework, al leavy fringej roil two to thîrec inclies deep aniy bc added, but it should

q tend onilyî along. thIe bottoi aid as far as the first anxgle on
either side.

L Illustration No. 3 pietuires i elegint and usefuil bordert applicable to nany purposes. It mighît bc used eithier for Idre. triiiixg or for I curtaîin border, acccrdiing to thIe size ofShe enlargemxent. 'l'lie sprays being entirelv separate, wouldalo serve for a powdering on a cot-quIilt, baby-carriige robe or
ed.spread. 'Tlie umethod of workiung is rapid, but Ithe resuxltis very efective. Tie rgged bossois are put iun witt rope

r h 'lie bases of tle flowers and also the buxds are worked
iviti vrossed threads cauuttdot taîîut xheachi crossing. Tte foliageîuiined in ng îand short stitch and veined withi se sfith.

'llie geieral effect is solid and rie!., althoughi line of the

i S I.,LL CATA.\LOGUE. 01 FASITIONS for Witer,
is a nuidy pamphlet. havimg illustrations in miniature of

r l current styles. Ask for it, III, thle nearest agency for dt sa.le
i ''tr patterns, or. if you cannot, obtaim it there, send your orderul,. withli IL penny or i two.cent stImpu to prepay chirges.

TuE 13VIri-EicK Peixn.usiINxo CO. (Limîxitel).
lie 1 - LOR PLANTS ANI) WINDOW GARDENING.-

d V 'I iiuxiteir hlorist cannot. fail to compreiend hie Contents oft p it p het or hecoie expert mt tIe raisimg of hiouse ilants.
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It tells all about Necessary Temîperatures, Suitable Roomlis, hIeExtermination of Insect Pests, and he Care of Ilundreds ofPlants, ail of then being Fully Described and Illustrated.
Price, 1s. (by post, Is. 2d.) or 25 cents.

TiiE DELSARITE SYSTEM OF PIIYSICML ('ULTURE.
-Tleis work, by ers. Eleaior heor erii, is a reliable text-book,indispecnsable ini evcry sclîooi and Iiomei witerc phîvsical trainingçis taunght; and the explanaîtions are supplemented by over twohîundred and fifty illustrations. Price, 4s. or $1.00 per copy.

work is in solid stiteli. There is at the present tine a large
choice of enibroidery silks to suit every kind of work-so large
that it is alinost bewildering. Rope silk is the coarsest of aiV
and ills iii very rapidly. Like the silks of liner nake, it lias a
beautiful gloss if properly handled. For a large, bold patterl
it is very desirable. 'Then comes a soinewlat liner grade of the
samie silk. Next to thiat is lRouain floss; this gives alinost the
sicen of ilo iloss. Filo floss is of ail others dear to the heart of
the skilled enibroidery worker, for she can do ahinost anything
with it. It is suitable for work so fine that onc cani hiardly dis-
tingunislh the threads. A single strand can bc split withiouit feaîr
of breakinîg, so stronig and elastie is this beauitifil silk. On the
other hand, one, two, tlree or oire strands mxay be used at

once if they suit hIe
elharaciter of the work

- -- - in hand.
'hie aboav-mInent ion.

Cd grades of silk are
sîîticient for any kinîd
of work., altliouxgh
tiere ire iany more
slighîtly *arying froi
themn. To enumiieraite
thiemî all woild con-
fuse rathier thian hîelp
tue worker. I do
Iot, liowever, imilude
amlliunog the stiperfluiouis
grades such silks as
tle otliinîg, twisted
embroidery and that
ised inore especially

for lace stitches. All
of these are usefuil in
connection vnhl the
softer llossy silks. One
thing should be borne
iii miid: It is false
ecitonmy, if not abso-
tuite waste of timte, to
use aiy but the very
best mîîakes. Commxon
silk will iever repaîy
thIe worker, however
skilful. It is true the
best silks imav reid-
ily be spoiled iiiaiid-
miiig. It seeis alhnost

impossible to somie
persons to keep thîeir
inaterials brighlt and
smxooth. WVhile press-
iig iuder a daipened
eloth docs ixmuîchi to-
wards restoring the
gloss, for framie work
this process shiould
not bc necessarv. The
workershould sec that
the silk keeps its nor-
mal twist. It has a

-------. -__---. - tendency to twist itself

Iu.s x oin working until it b-
ç omles wiry anid dutll
wvhen puil d. tighit, mu-

soft and evei as it shouxld. It is easy to i isure te rigît texture
by careful watching and slightlv uintivisting tle strand, if ieces-
sary, between stitchies. This habit once formed distilizishes I
good worker at once and is not easily forgottenI.

t'
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cH IrISTMAS CHUR\
BY E. C.

HLE eustomtn of lecorating places of
worship at specia seasons has
been traced back to a very reiote
period. ''ie pe'asantry on lthe
river EIbe Io titis day iever enter

J1 cittirci withouit carryiig in their
hands a fev ilowers grown in their
own gardens. This isaee claiis
lte etnsideration duIe those pos-
seesintt e property. Around
Haiburg there is no gardei ton
simall in whiih to Lrow Ilowers
for this pirpose and tlie particuîlar
spot in the gardei w here these
flowers nre grown is known as lthe
ciurci iosegav. Il mnt:ty couin-

try places in England lte custoii of takiitg simtali bunee of
'owers to cturci is still observed by ail classes.

Cltrci decoration originatetd before lte custoin of carryinig
flowers to chtrch, just as lte floors of churches and houses were
strevn wvith rusbes long before carpets were invented. Evein ii
palaces sucih floor coverings wcre tised, sottetimes sweet herbs
being itterinttgied. RIIsies were ilso largely usel ii ancient
times aIt veddingS.

'Tie custoi o clitreli deceoration is based upon the words of
hi lx., 13, * * * i* * * te fir troc, lte pille trce,

andt thte box togetler to beautify lthe palace of my s:ctutltary."
<ther related quotations vill bo fouind in I Kings vi., 29, Revela-
tions vii.. 9. Psains cxliv.. 12. Jolnt xii., 13, and iMatthew vi., 18.

li undertaking 0t decorate a chtrci a general plan should be
studied ont and, if possible, sketchcd oit paier, so that, ail
engaîgedl mtay work aco:ditg titis one definite plan. Wheorc
lthe work is delegated to a conmmittee of several people, eaci oie
iaving a different idea and attempting to exceute it, lte confus-
ion is great, wth a considrable loss of time aned work, antd
mtisundcrstings. coi!iets andl liard feelings oftenî restilt.
Let lte starting point, therefore, be a ildeliitely settled' plan
understood by ail. Begin operations ii tite so tlitt everythiig
may be donc in order and withott lturry or confusion. Divide
the wvork aceording l ability, tand let ci individuaI Io uis best
to work out lte portion assigned himîît.

Let lte decorations be neat, ligit anid atiry anti have to . '.tle
rather than to imuch. avoidinîg long, heavy% wreatlis whiii give
Ilte clitrh a dark and gloomy appearaice. Thte size of wreaths
and lte aiaountî of ieartions iiist be deteriiiied by lte size
of lte building. Wiat wouuld he to large and elaborate for one
citurci Imiav be too snall for antlier.

It every congregation there are a iinmber who ut s lt lte
makingi. of wreatlis. Th'lie bes. garlands tire made front groind
pine, whichi is tsed b)y Ilorists for titis purpose as it is not expein-
sive, always obtainable, easy Ito handle, mtaling a particularly
ligit and gratcefutl garlad. If evergreeis tre used, eut thet
iit'- sialil branches. Ilave a good suipply of strong twine
or cord suficient iii size tid sirengith to support lthe gariand to
be used, tyiig (Ie end of lte cord tu soute firt support, anid
fatsteniig lthe smtall branches to lthe cord by means of siail wire
wound rotnîl andround. By way of finish, small sprigs of
inmnortellesi or other ev.·rlistiig, Ilowers ma ibe .worked in wilth
the gree'u. litus breakintg lthe iiiiiotony of a single color. 'l'ie
Aiericai holly is now soi! iii all large *cities about Ciristiim
time and is excellent Ito work iIto garlands, while notier
holly, knvot as lte smototh wiiter-Ierr., abouis ii lte West
and is useful for lte samne purpose. Botht make chiariiiing
wreaths. 'Tie holly tree derived its name froi its ise t the
Chrisitas season, the nami e being a corrtalion o! iol I tree,
given fron its being used iii holy paces.

hien oie length of cord is covered with green it siotili be
laid carefully aside and another taken in its place, until sitlici-
ont have been made. Tiei, if desirel, lte iengths iay be tied
togetier vitli wire. Wreaiths atre forimied by windiig cords of
the proper length with green and ilte fasteiniîîg the ends.

LETTI-:RS AND MOTTO:ES.
Somie little skill is required Into orm iletters neatly and any eon

p)osses>ing- thtis m:opihetis inivaluable ont a decorating

r€H G'('iD4~ T'Triwq
~..A A Â.~ J\.~...1 L\A A A A %J A

commnîittee. The most elaborate letters are made of everla.tini
tlowers, viile phiiner letters are made of dry mnoss, cedar, .

ton, rice and vtrious materials anid also of colored paper. ii
letters are uwually cul out of leavy straw board obtained:
paper stores, on which itheir otlines are marked with a Pe
cil. To begin with, iletermine the height of tIe letters ai
divide that Mino six equal parts by drawing lines entirely acrl.
Ie board, as shown in titis illustration. Four of these divisiot

I-ML'qu
M m w~t -J
M. im~miui

will be lthe proper proportion for lte widthi of iost letters
shown by lte samne illustration. A few letters vary from ih
rule. If six inches is lthe leiglt of lthe letters, four iiniuî• t
would be lte proper widti for B, C, 1), 11. N. O, P, Q, R. S
U, Z, four inches and a lialf wide for A, G, K, T, V, X, Y
while lie letter M should be five inches, W, six inches, E I
and L threc incites and a half, J three incites and I onle in1d
vide. Letters of anîy size cati be made by these proportionit

Lay the straw board oi a board or table froc froum knots t

nails and out out the letters, followintg lthe penctil design vith l
sharp knife, and tli siall branches of evergrecns wiiit a fri
bright, berries over lte surface of lte letters with black lite:
tlreadtl. For the nost elabortite letters dry moss is used i:
place of evergrecns and tis green surface is covered wit
immortelles, whiei may b lad ina variouîs brigit colors,
gomplireias, cuttting tIte stens very short, not more titan liaif ac
inîcl long. The stems tire lien dipped in paste and itiserted h'
their proper positions lit lte mîoss, iwhere they will romain whi:
the paste is dry. Crosses and other designs iay be made in thit
saime mannuttier. If lthe letters are covered with rice, lthe effect ni
be that of ivory, but for titis pirpose leavy white cardbtr) ,
should be used. Wient tle letter or dc:.i is cut out, it shouil4
be firmly tacked on a board and covered with thick paste it
whicl rire is dropped, the grains being made io lie clo el
togethter and left until perfectly dry and stiff.

Letters or desigts cut out of thin sicet-cork and fasteied t
their foîtîiations by pins closely resemble old wood-carvini
Canton flaniniel antd shoot wadding are valtiable in a dark churc
or wltere lte ofeTt is to be seu fromti a distance. Cut out Il,
letter in cardboard, lay it oi the wadding willi a pine boa
underneati and follow lthe cardboard pattern wili il shir

knife, or mark out lte letter with soft pctncil oit tIhle mtîtueri.
and cut ott vilth shears. Zinc letters may be cut froi sit
zine and painted any color. Letters ant designis cut fror'
colored paper vill also be fotud useful. Ali letters and desis r
shotild be preserved for future tise.

The choicest designs shoutild b reserved for lte altar, for t

s oite point ail oves are almnost coistaitly fixet. If Ut
cittrci is large and tue wvorkers few, attempt only viiat ca i
carried out vith good effect, for nothing is more painiftull.
apparent titan Ithe poverty of scantty tand difftsed decor.atiî
especially ii a large church, w ereas if the samlle efTort hal laî
coicentrited upon one place the restilt mîtight hlave beei a ue.
cess pleasing to al] observers. But hviten lte space is smali iL,
displav of gooi taste is the more important.

Paimtpns plumes, vhiicl are ito b had in finle, brightt color' i.
addition to lthe natural beautifui cream color, are espci i
good for pulpit decoration. Tlie pulpit may be completeti
covered witli lte iaturalu plumes, working li simple di:
sucit as crosses or stars, with lthe itight putrple plumes, il
whole being sutrimounted witi a crownt made frot pluime,
yellow, red, gree'n, etc. Additiontil claboration nay be provi-d

1~
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py the use of the everlasting flowers. These imay be preserved
ia used over and over ait festival seasons, so the cost iii tle

ew1 % ill bc far less tian naturail flowers, whieh aire expensive and
bilîlicult to obtaina at this seaison of the ycar. If fresi llowers
cm be had, they will greatly add to the etect, but they amust, of
arsc, be worked in ait the last moment. Before ising pallipas
ace they shouald bc thorouglily dried by holding ticim over ai

tAdir register or steai radiator and gently shaking themai by
lid of the stem, drying one ait a time and conatiiuing the

.kigf-or several minutes unltil the plume is ais downiy ais the
feathers of ai younaîg chick. A word of cauntion in this con-
anetion : Keep pampas pluimes away fromt lire and fire away

fi iam.pampas plumes, ais they arc highly inflamnable. Most
imateriails ised in (ecoraitinag aire more or less inlannable, and

manîv Christmnas-tree disasters aire reported every year. 1lence,
in makinag plans the very first consideration should be saifety,

.1b

keeping all trimmaniangs secuirely out of the reaclh of flaimres or
haating lpipes.

For a more simple pulpit decoration vianes may bc used.
These may bc ivy or samilax. The fine feathery asparagus tenudx.
Ja,1 .0 , whici florists uise now aliiost exclusivelv in place of
'milax, is delicale, fine and feathered and of a beautitfl ricli
laade of green. All of these aire valuable

for use abouit pictures and tablets.
An elaborate altar decoration in the

forim of a bower cain bc made ait little
(\pense upon a fraiaework of pine strips.
Por a bower ten feet higl pine sticks 2x2
inies aire sufliciently strong. When ten-
font strips aire used for the front, eight-
fooit strips vill be about riglt for the
back, braced at toi) and bottomn by strips
about 30 inules long forming a frame
wlicl fron the side looks like tihis:
'lake the cross piece at the back only 6
fret long and ait the front 10 feet, with
eand strips to give even
widtha, so that the grouand
plain vill look like this:

T i is

w
f ra n e -
v o r k

complet-
ed, drive
s n a i 1
n a i 1s
abouit a
foot apart on the outside of eaci ulpriglt; then
fasten the end of a snall vire to the first nail,
carry it across to the nail on fle opposite side,
about vlicli it is given a turi or two, and
wveave it back and forth to forim a coarse
screen, like that here illustrate1, taking care
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to fasten il to eaîcih nail, so that in case a strand breaks 'ie
wiole side vill not give way. 'l'le two sides aire faistenedl to
the top) by means of screw eyes aindî strong wire and braced by
a stouat pinle stick across the back ait the bottom. Sides, baick
and top) should aaow b covered with evergreens, vinles, aimpas
plumes, evealaisting flowers, etc., formiîing i complete bower.
Tie samae geierail paropurtiui. mighdat be usedîl fur ai larger buer.

White doves in ai fing attitude, susnded liere and tihere
about the clurci by verv ine wvires, are eliective. Bell designis
of heavy wire covered w iti greeiis or pampas plumes aire desir-
able for claborate work.

CRO SSES AND 101BLluiS.

'l'ie Latin cross is tle representation of the tree wiereaon
our Lord died. It vas forierly called the Cross of Passion.

The Greck cross, less iaterial and more spiritual, is uased l
represent our Lord's miinistry, its four equal ars typifyinag the
glad tidings of the Gospel spread over the world.

The Cross of Constantine is formaed of the first two letters
vith whiclh the anamane of Christ is spelled in Greek. It is more

of ai mnuiogriam than a cross and was ai symbol muîîacl used by
the early Christians.

The five-pointed star is called the Star of Bethlehem.
Tie triangle is hie emblem of the Triiae God aid of Christ

hiiself.
The triangle and circle is the emablema of the Everlasting

Trinity.
Tie circle is the enblem of eternity.
The crown is an emblein of siprcmacy and of victory.
The love is the emblcm of thie IIoly Spirit.
Tie anchor is the eblei of hope.
"I. Il. S."' is variouasly made and is simply an abbreviaited

fori of hie Holy name.
These siggestions are intended for congregations haiviag little

amonaey and mnany uses therefor. A few decorative plants aboit
the altar will add il finishi that will maike the work complete
and give it a atural and artistic efîect.

TEXTS.

Among the texts vlicli may be illumiaited in the manner
above described the followinag aire suggested:

Hark, the lc-rald Anagel@ sinag
Glory Io the NCw Bori Kiang

Thou shailt call his naime Jesis."
Behold, I bring youi glad Tidings!
Unto youa is born this day in the city of David, a iaior,

which is Christ, the Lordl."
"l Hlail tie son of Iigiteoustness."
"Glory to God in the liglhest."
" Iail the Ilcaven-bori Prince of Peace."
" Christ is born in Betllceem."
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LEITEPS OF INTRiDUCTION.
liv FRANCI:S C T lî'î·:N ItIAhO1.t.

If there is a tiiîig thi t most Ainericans are liberdi about and
IilZeilier tut c' l) givilit. i is nt r loditiiois >f everykiniî. Jlies iitiii ltil L Il itl. in al var. on Ilie street,

pe'ls hisltîce "l'ri" Ii P011i. T mpiiiston, in reiirn, will
hneoenit l s a frien d Il ltroun.ii (whuom lie has kiowi exaetly one
liotir. and1 \lii is reaylv onlv a chance aeuilnliuance) to Siu thand1( Joies. B roiwn, wili lie ge-ts Ilie chauvlie. w"j I l le a1W
or, lierli:is. meiii-ally -rive al letter (if iitr<diini tW his -frietil
.Žkukes ýwII xvii h lia> 10lil sulîle lîis iecleiuîg'si. l5ii
jolies h> low liiii every altentionlind "liie yutirs sineely,"

et e. Stokes wvill caîl iîîuîîî N< ze it .Jui 4111>vu'-. aIt u)lît <if
ail these so•iIa roiiiietioii <fti i abolit as aiii-
agreeable :ial seriîtis a elin well I iima.ined

Iluwii wlieî lie !_:ive al :iî'uiiliiauiîi' aî ivllr to au1 Ircqllinii
tlance iiever tliuiii1jiî iliat Ntbit. iil fal in to ntli l n -
preti daighier nit rin awav wili lier- li lieing :a arried

iiian. It never ettervd ius iilind tiat Stokes. i the len- thin
iin would horrow a coiiderle stun of iinev of )Ir,.

Jite,' iritltr. i i, fibri t r t ut iuic fior s mtich more.,luone, liiîself w uîi11litim t relle-ci [luai Ilii lig set tilt-ie lile
nachinery in motion bIy introducing. in tile lirst Phice, Slith tg)tiunp , vwituiîi the sliltest hnece.ity for doing aiitliiig <if

Ille kild. lie :ud 1is wife break their liearts atlîIit their
daughiter: Cnpkins pay thlie piper; S'ukes is sentt to the peni-

tenitiary: thIle ailfir is a mneii days SItcndal ; nobodly is bhanled in
Ilie least for what lias lhappeled. l'hat sort of tling is <lonte
ever stil a > ver Aineierica, and lie wouil be aiized tIo be
eveîi supiîilvl tIo lie Ini fîtlit.

Yet in fauIt le certaily P. for ordiiairy discretion and pru-
denîce i exiendiing his hit <if :tut nes would have lire-
vente< the whole iig. lii ilie Carly days of our cointr v
wMien evervliidii kiew or kiiew o<f everybody else hl lin hiei.hl-

bor hoot, ii wis a clifferent lmatter, and introductions were by unoineans attentd Ilby suIi risks. 'Ilierefore. owin.g to the natiral
politeness tf Aiericants, who i the warith of iheir hearis

<anni hear Ito ee ayiivboly left oui im tle cold. (lie cistomi of
proimscuois lrest-ilhations lias so obtaitied that under present con-
ditin ; an uiniablie wcakniess Îs rapidly becoiimiii. IL seriuis evil.

We eant bear tii see A look - lon v.ely." II is to our credit.
*e lhate ti think 111at I is gingti±l to New. York "Il perfeet'

staner thmgiI is more admirable. W e dislike to hiob and
nuoI with (' Wihile 1) lookis (ini nuot teln feet.awa. It is a ebaVrm-

ing trait in te national cliaraciter.
llut, abis. we næ.st miend our ways- :and alter (>ur mianners-

Ibove ail, Irdein <ir heal rt,. 1ules we are prepared to take Ilie
conlse<pienceý (of kningvii- and lmakmng known !vrbd ivWe
sha11ll sooni have a lindred millions (if peopffle. It is toi big a

colltrne' Ito liC r< ile for. bored b v. alliel with, defraided
by ilite vt ry consilerabhl iumber of persons wit whol we are

brouight in contact in a lifetime. (timir couitry lias a huge iiss
of uidigested inatiomiihies. and even the native supîply of inde-

stirable citizens is alte ler lo 1hrIre tIo jistifv Ile coflidiig
attitude of tihe A ieiricani public. (' nstant travel.intermarriages,

buiniess cinnectin. social fonctions sliille the cards. and tle
41.11nle of life shlwi < inei <uer practice im the way of tes ti
tle sle , and tlie wiiiitrh are lot always the model plhyers,

ior tlie losers >litislil wtit h w ilit tt coisiler b:Il lick.
WNe readl tlie newspaprs. iut wu do not prolit byN iliei. Wc

S.iee th:it 1s 31. lt a fashiinable liariiing school is ••iitro-

duced to th lbr-ithtr of a piipil aid correiponds and elopes
vithî hiii-liiv iliit i liorriild familv iiay eiarn that their

pet and idol is tlie wife of a mian who is titterly iundesirablte.

We sec that 31rs. N. in tr.avellin from Nebraska t Plii.
dellin ilet a li<v on t he t rain. a I Ms. ti., %vlo %viLs iitur.

e(-liii Il ii ell.ilrluiir i l iet lv Ille eiiidîietor h tlilLt t lit ytook I carriage togeilier aLit Ile statjin anîul drove to iL boardi
liise reconiiiended l l Mrs. ).: lt tlie police rescued Mi.

N. froi heing chloroforied, robbed. possiblY iiiirleredl,
hliviig.- vaLiiale jtwels liiitiiig, lier e aebsoutihiii wliel Il.îhili ihiiciu-tl prli el 31. 0., and he IL t silsiterahle siii of

We reail Illt 3r. P. wma iintrîdtid in soieit*v ") bv Ie Q,
iniu iveit everv where l uitil tle p dice again iiiterfered and

'l'lie ilistaliies of retkl absuiri. iiilfeiibille introluction
ai I lie tl:et il<t h:ii her :ire fa1î tti> nimerous to iet

eiitliiierlItiiiii. VC .111 halve hlLl tcase., of ilie kilid (iiie tiliiî
ouir nolie aaiiii and agah.in. lit some parts of our couitr
initrodutctioni amnourits to) a mania. Onle canr11,t eatl al mleal ata

wa y station nith thle train putllin_ m aringils outiside wvithlout at

le:îst iiiiiiiiirn the rî if beiig iii r iel I lle pririetor, h<i,
w ife. lier lilvet, Ille liee we lrI lie clerk, andii ILtnîimber of fellow asseners. Oie is lot safe at tie theatre, :t
cltirchi, nli ywhere, except at the txcliive houses, from Itie

largest Idditionsý to onle's list ofaquntce
A man.îli of any1% proinience in this country always ocu i's thie

position -w illout lite riglits, privileges or titles- of the Pririnc
of Wales in Enghdil: lie beIlongs to ever ly Ite is Ile
" dear friend "l cf iitousands of people tihat lie never even hearitof and is lil to lie " mitroditerd " to allinst anybtv in tht
deai of thte niglit, asleep or awake.

Ileserved people who shîrink frotm beinig so gcenerally dififtise
are dubbed " proud ": fastidioits ones are btibelled "sttk-u1 i"'lie riglt of everv Amerianii lo knioiw everv otlier Aiierictii i,
nie of tle titwrittie cltises of thte 'onstiiîition and far mor

strongly inisisted upaion h lta sil a trille as taxation without reu-
resetitihionî. And like thit Constitution it, iiiight be :niemdet
with advaitiage to il tood ilniiy people.

Ili Euirope a letter of introduction ie:ins somethin. Inideed
it stands for everytinii g. 'Tlie mani who -ives it stinds social
sponsor for tlie persotn presented: for his famiilY, autecedents.
connections, worîh<llv pjoîsition. good habits. dres.i and address.
'l'hie person wlio receives il lionors it wiith a visit, a dinier

generally, amd witli iany other nirks of respect ait! cou.
tideice. It is lini open sesamie, a passport to tle best societv,
a vouclier for utothers ad hankers to safely truist in. a chegîiie
instanilv honored. It is iot lighitlv given. withuuut :umse. It is
not lightly% received. withot gratitude. il; iz: not liihtly read,lihonored litd acknowledged.

But wllhat does a letter otf introduction aimotit to ih% Aimerici.
except amnghiiI the hest bred people. in the mioist intihmate relh-
tions t isL enrall given bv a person less than kin (or even
friend tIo a person who has li) tlhii to n111 cotiritesy of
ile kind. It is couclhed in terns more than kÌnd. aidlressei

tio a perion who often titierly lisregardt1 Is a htlii improped13iiatde. Ii miost cases the host so little feels under any obliga-
tion to tle (c hihiat thllat he does not vet ackinowledge the
reeipt of the letter, iuti most tardily iad inadequately di>-

cIrges t or more oftenî negIcets) to payithie attentions for wlhuieb
it calls--to the ereat mtortiliention of tle bearer.

ell result. is ih:tt sensitive people IviLe grt wn wary about
presenti ',i<eh letters. adtl prudent people it oily (Io iot ask
for themll, but are nIt fond tof necepting themli.

FRAXCESr (JOUllT2'E'y .- 1Lt'01<.
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Send TWENTY-FIVE ('ENTS for a neurs Coiy of TlE GIANI) ALBUh OF 31ETROPOLITAN FASIIIONS
reehive in addition tii Ihe bok--the ineît e.rample qffin ror-k in cilors cier puli.shel-a iirenhiaquaintitg yotu with h
Special and xtra Otiti ler that us made for a limited time only.
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D1. FFID9JOF NANSEN, THE EkPLOPBRE.
BY Ms. A LI:<' T :'pll . A.r - om "A Gmims tami: miî-Pm . ' , I. 1"-\mim - i i.i ei ' < · rs. ' A W -rm . rT T

N îînv. 1 . iiu.

It is noI a mIIa tter cof listory how the Win<ward, leaving
Liondon im .ll, 189. m:11 ler wav nortih tio Franz losef

id laitil frelm si sore; and promvi>ionms for Frederick Jacksn
,liii Ili, piizyk lit-

tIe party---stilI dol-mie execrientji work

in thle explor-ation
'f that coitirv.
tGrent wi i lte si'r-
prise tif fih&.(- tini
loard ile Windt-
vi rdii tii fimil, oni

ilmeirammrivmml lt ('mIbc a
Fiormi, tiamt i)r. Nmimm-
-en1 was to ble a
passenger for -le
>outh'! Ail N et,

< uriously enougigh
m tle tird editii

of A Gi's Ride in

fol lu w inl lines:
iow sIranI.e il

Sill be if tee-
WO adenrus

-lit-n (Nans-en anld
.an k-1 so n l) really -v

meiet anid shake
liands beiieath tile
Pola r sta r ! Ver-
ily, v a prophevy in
tlhe liglt of future
event'! ~

Fortune has as..
,.uredly favo rei d

Nan.msem throuhi -
hIe. lie deserves

it. beim a imman of
-rit Illck decter-
inlation and powv-
'. ilit, evei sieh
lmharact'eristic's mas

mil to breamk a ca:tin
''f adverse circmimmi-
-'aies. mWas Iot,

hios meieting .Jmmamk-
sonI :MI instance of
hisZ good lucik ?
liad hie nlottdone so

'mq wvouldprbby
mave died. A imrge
umtclh of open

n%:lmer lav between -
iii ang 'or ;
Ill hinan beinZr
ivid ivilniimi imiun-
'Irels of miles of
iimi and hi coi-

ai i ol excepit
wr» lime opien sei;

ie- had ino provisions; lie was stout bevond all recognition fromi
liv blimiber lie iad eaten: his clothes were worn omit : lue w:as
miflebied by sull'ering ; lie liai but litile :am umiiiiition left and io
liat lit to smil across ai open se:i, mr the posibility of liniding
macrials to make a new <ne ;inis watcles lad rmn down and lie

l'id not eveni knîow his exact whIierabouts. It w:as liq lucky
ni:mmee brinîging these two brave mien together that saved Nanm-~c islife.

Agmin, hls arrival a few wveeks before th nlmish siip wVas a
ciee of good ick ;i iiiîmigIt have been a few weeks after, aind

tlei lie would Iave hamd to stay another year in Franz .osef Land.

Aid yet, agmain, whiim en hle lailded iI Norway to find is vessel
le Fraim Iml nmot ben Ieard (if :au tlei eleven men on board

iniglit he lot for :i tmi urb kminw, tIhat luciy ch:nice ainiii
stood himii mn rond
stead, for in seven
day i.he irrival of

-e tle sIhii i saif
laitor was tele-

Nature bms en-
dowed Iiiiii Nil

b miles mmcessmiry tn
thle explorer. 1Ile
iq pIIyçically\ i linle,

-capable of under-
goiig immense fa-
tigute. lie is alsob

"' :rtist by hirih,
with that keen sens
of formm and color.

thlat livelv a ppreei-
aitioni Of thle beauti-
ftdl and Ilhe deep
symIa)mIthiy witl Na-
ture tlhat imake Iiin
able to appreciate

tlhe scenles mimmdst.
wiiehi lie lives mand
describe themi faitih-
filly, iLot only with
his pen but with his
brush. It is lis ar-

tistic senlse whiih
enables Ihimi Io
choose the best
points for pli< t ,g-
raphy, aid miake

- ll hl phiIotogrilhs
lit .mkes really

plemsimig pu ires
imsteadi of hm -hz-
ard snap.shots.

Aýgain, Nature
ham1s givei iimmi mi fa-

mie i<en wit i a cer-
tain d.ramnatie. qual-
ity im lis stvle.
(rowiig ail his
oiher gifts, lie hmas

-ibeen endowed witlh
a grand preseci'e
aid a fime voice. so

that on lie lecture
platforma lie c:m be
leard hviere imany

CmpyrichS, mIi9 by «aie ,pl no,,eri. aIothmer fails.
liaving made Dr.

Nanses mac'quaint-
anecc im Emdandclwe were iaiurally anmxiois te )ee hijimi iii isi own Ioime. It

wmas oiy a few montsli, weeks me migit amost say, before
lie slarted on his Polir expedition. Norwaîy was covered with
snow and ice, mi fitting framme foir ftle picture before ums. Lysaker
station is somie lialf-dozen miiiile from Christiania. On thie plit-
forim avaitinig leur arrival stood Dr. Nansen. It was a bitterlI-
iold day. ftle thermometer registering 9 I.egrees below zero.
Fahmibrenheiut there lie stood witlhouit evei ai overcoat, iimerely
vearing tlie grey ski iiforimi whieli suited his ifliesomie figure

so well. Ilis lianils were eniveloped in a pair of the usiil or-
wegianm knie " by " gloves, without any tingers, only a
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tiua miib. Ali Norihera nations know the adavisaitility of keepinag
thte e.\trellties covereil.

\\'a eialce. a thotianld welcomes to LvsaIker! " Nansen said,
warilv shakin hands. ", But yoi iave broiiglt old veallier
m itl u; I liope vo ili not suller from it."'

Tl air was so ir*% and still and we were so warmly claiti that

wie hardlv noticed hie temperaiture. and vet mir .iiitaiel -
" It is actually colder to.aiy than I iaive ever haii it during

the altime in my journey across Greenland, thoigli at iiglht it
waus thirty or forty deirees lower."

And -et voua wear no topl coat ?
01h, no: I iave given ulp sicih lumiries, as 1 iaiva a.amokimri

aut driikianr, -o that I may nlot miss theia mt the North Pole."1
As saibseaqueniit events proved, lie kept to hiii rile amaiil lis

explorations were over. Wlhei once sife on board the Wind-
'vard lae smoked harder than aiy sailor taog the crew.

I If voi do1't miindi the snoaaw," continued Nansen. Il aida I

see vua aire properly shod and ciad for our country, we can go
across the fjord to tlie iouase a it is imii the shortest wiai."

bo tacrus the fjord we vent. Dr. Nansen lad wailked back

and forth over the ice so otten le had made quite ai lttle road
of hi own, but branchimi oi f to the left were some deep imia-

prints m the smiov.
Wlicre do thaese lead to?" wavts askel.
Nowhiere. When I came home last nighît it avas so abso-

lutelv dark that, ais I la not myi hantern, I maissed my way u

tlhe fjord and valked ai hundrei yards in the wrong direction

before 1 discovered my mistake. It can be very dark at migit
somietimies iNorwa, and then, witlhoutl ai lantern, it is alnîost

impossible to find the wav."
We went ail) ta steep lit; bit of a hill and were on the ruid,

a few minutes' valk along whicli brouilt ums tu an open gate.

As we entered half a dozen dogs began to bark, and aie turned

to the riglt to look at the kennaels.
• am very fond of my\ doigs," said the explorer. " That one

i- an E<kim' sledae doi, and aometimea, coupled with a Gordon

setter, le als aayv vife Over hie ice in, a sledge. 'l'aat dog vith
tle little sharp ear, ia ai Fin, aii the li ext one is lai Enaglislh
setter. .Iy do-.; and I are very gooal friends and I gemerally
take tihema ail vith amie wien I go outt.

W'e mmîbled along the icy roatd aid .over sîmall huiimmiiocks of

sInowv to the hou:e itelf, built by Dr. Nansen about two years
before his Polar expedition. It is in the old Norwegiai style,

biilt entirely of pine trees--not of laths and pmlanks, biut cf

whlble trmks iaid mone on top of the otier, so that outside and

inside it shows hie brown pinevood. 'l'he roof is ornaiented
vith tiae tllegorical carvings of serpents' and dragons' heads so

Characteristically Norwegian. A samall balcony pro3eets from

the entrance door. anda a eenid oiie rins along im front of the

drain-room. Ag we entereil the little hall we iiutidll to

take ta imk at the cumriis ams'ortimenmt of inow-.shoes (.kizhi lean-

inmmg against the wall.
"' Those long amea aire iiaîe," said omr host ; the shorter are

mi' avife's We have eaci two or three pairs. Most of them

are Norvegianim, but these straigt omes aire Finiaisi. According
to the comiition of the smn' aie chtoose which ski to vear, pre-

cisely as yout choose vour bouts for flne or vet wather." It
wais 0n ski ilatat Nanmsen crossed Greeilanad and it was on ski

iliat imuaacih of lis Polar work was accomplisied.
Dr. Nansen is quite ai yunmtg ima, bein-g now only thirty-hive

yeairs of age. Bv birtil ai Norvegitan, le hais catracteristically
fair hair, viciî(ha u'e weaias risied straigit baack from hi s higha
brow, and the clear bliue Norwvegiania eye. Ili smail, fair mmoum -

h tie sturmounts aî still smaller imperial. Ile is over six feet ii

hieight, vell kimit. and has a ligure auusaally amuascular. These
iaits, combined with a great litlhm enaaaciess of moîuveimment and
lis long stride and swinginag gaîit, tire remi'-rel even more

m ticeable by the strange dress aid slouiciiing felt iat le always

weamrs. Every one turied roind to look mat him as ie wav.lked

througi the London streets. lIe walks quaicker tihan most peu-

Ille. 'Indeed. lae is quick in everything, and thoroughly appre-
aiateil tlie Eglish railway travelling for its speed ; lie loves to

rattie along at sixty miles ain hour. - With-youtr speed and our

carriages railwavy travelling avumld be quite perfect," le once

remuarkedi.
Nansen had laclth, strengi, youith and entliusiasm to lhel p huinam

througi his great udrtaking. Inidecd, vhein anolther Arctic
explorer remaonstrated vili Iimi in public for leaiving the land
belinad Iima when hie entered the polar ctrrent inasteaud of keep-
ing it in sigit as a metis of escapte, lie replied, "'Whaena I
miake aup iy amindal to !i torwvairl dmi da anything, I don't wiant

Io look backivard and comt iuon escape; forward I go vith

my object ever in, view, detcriined to suceed if any power oL
mine ean enire sicc-eqa. ' 1- rwarl ' is my iotto."

This motto adaequtiaitely dese-il:es tlhe iima. Forward he vemi
over sniow and ice, across clhasmis in darknss, in rain or liait-
buit evein Nanaen coudii nlot reach th( Pole, ailthîough lie maaaiugeid
tu get considerably nearer it than amyone before huai.

Welii in London iatelv Nansen was fêtel like a kiing. Suciet.%
was at Iig feet. in' .iflomns were shoiered at his dour. But li
wiriarly chare he iliaakes society and is incliied tu bc ratii
eNaic:al on the subject, thoigl lie las quite lhe miainners of oia
aeiustomed to the g.rreat world. lie lias the pleaisant way of
feeling at home and setting ever¶one else ait case which i,
u.sially acquired ouly by contaiet vith the world. Ail his symi-
pathiea aire witli family life, and lit dislik,:s liat le picases t
call the "l mockery of society."1

Shortly after his retiri from Greenland Nansen aiirried the
dauaglter of the late Professor Sars, of Charistiaiia. lu
mairked is the contrast between liusband maia wife! lie is a
grreat, 'bic. tail, fair Norwegiaîn, vith ail the strength of the
Vikinag raîce in his maaily bearing and erý.rnest face. Ilis very
naie, " IlFridtjof "I means 'Viking." IlIe is very proud of this
lame, wliehiI aim aucoîîmon One, even in N.\or%% ay. Fri Nanse
is ai jolly, bright little woaniaî, with dark hair, and ail the mierri-
mîienat and warn coloring of the South, although she, touo, is
pure Norwegian. She accompanies lier hisband in ailIlais
sports. She is very fond of sailing, of whicl they( do a great
deal in the Siinaunxer, for the fjord of Christiania ainost sur-
rouînds tlcir house, wlhiclh is built ipon a proamontory. li Winter
they ski logether, for Nansen thinks no amusement or anything
else perfect tinless shared by his wife. Mainy hndred times in
Pabrthest North lie refers to lier, and describes his liomiesickiess
until one's lbairt iches for him. lis brief dedication is full of
significance: "To lier who lad the courage to vaiit." She did
vait, and lae returned, covered vith glory and fame to the wife

le hail loved ais ai boy, for they liad grown aup side by side.
The hi6ase at Lysaker is quite after Naniasenî's own heart, for

lae plainnaed it haimmself and lias taken personal interest in every
chair. Entering the drawing-ru une is struck by its origin-
ality and a quaiiniess. 'e'aciig haim are thrce luage wmîdows,
Gothic faîshion, but vith sutcl large panes of plaîte glass tIait lae
forgets tley aire windows at ail, and looks right away over the
seventy-mile stretel. of Christiania fjord to the open sea beyond.
Adjoining tiis room is ai smaaller room and tiai alcove. Large
Opeln ings, ailmiaost as large as the wîails themaselves, divide both
froma the main salon. Tie arches are raiceftilly curved ait the
top, and artisticailly draped wvith rich, deep -colored curtains ut
plain materiail, bordered by eibroidery about a foot wide,
worked by Fri Naisen after soume of the old Norwegian desigis
in tlhe Christiania Museum. Qainaatly sîaaitmg mrassways be-
tcen the main raoi aiid the simaller if-shliot ib an Eiglish
fireplace. A iiagniticeit Polar-Iear skin lies an the iloor.

* I shot that," says the Doctor, "1 but nlot before the bear had
nearly cut aile my life. I lave many times been nearly killed.
aida iever so nearly as by that grand old beast; but I came oi
victoriois, and keep himia there in rememabrance of a fine battle.

There aire several more skiis in alie house, about ai dozen, but
tiis is certainly the fiinest."

lia oie corner of the room is ai superb bust of Nansen by the
Gerian sculptor, Lessing. Ii another corner is a baust of
Ernest Sars, Fri Nansen's broler and the great Norwegian
listorian. Oaa a shelf in one of the alcoves stand' ai bust of

Wellhaven, one of Norway's greatest poets and ainma e of Fri
Nansen. Several fine old cabinets, sme Norwegian and sufmie
Germani, aire pIaced about the room, and the walls aire luing
with pictures by fainoams Norwegiau artists.

Somie of the pictures aire oferings from the painters, for the
Nansens aire very friendly vith all the artists, witli whoi tliey
haive imichi in commaaîon. lia the staller roomi low seats vith
higlh carved wooden banks ritun round the valls. Thiis severe
wooden style is old Norwegian, and the quaiit Runic carvings
are very iiiteresting. Nansea can explain how tihis is Irish and
that Norwegian, and tiis piece is a combination of bolli, while
that inscription is purely Runic. Tlhrown over these otlherwise
hard seats aire rugs of bear or seal, trophies of Nansei's gun,
while waari-colorel Turkisli rugs strew the floor. It does nlot
reseible any ordinary drawing.room, being more like an artist's
studio, with its rich colorings, artistic draperies aud quaint odis
and ends.
A pianao and harmonium stand in the room, and several oil

paintings of surprising power, by the Nansens theamselves, adoria
tlie walls, intermixed wîith a large naiber af the origial irtaw-
ings for Across Greenland.
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Going throuigh one of tlc alcoves, me pass ider soine heavy
triains, which almtiost entirely hide the door into Dr. Nansen's
ownl particular study.

-I is very untidy," sa s Fri Nansen ; .alwa s is intidy,
because FridIjof never will let it be toiclied , lie likes every-
tiiiiig left wiere lie puts it hiiself."'

Entering the rooim one is struck by its >ize and great lieiglit.
'lie raftered roof is made of pinle, the samne as the walls. The
writing-table is siiply enlurioris, re'setnibliig a glitie kitcheu
table wilit carved legs and quaintly ornaniented sides.

" Yes, I know it is very big," say s the explorer, noting the
surprise it creates; tliat was iv special order. lIcre, you
see, I write my letters; there are ail hie iitlris, and thait is
tlie chair. IIere, in front of this chair, I do ity 1pewriting. I
always use ic typewriter for the printer, and lhen I sit in
thnt chair I have ail my papers liandy."

llouînd the walls of the stiidy ri e .okcases five feet highe,
vell stored witlh scientiiic works and books of travel. But evenu

these sielves will not be big enouglh to) contain the enorioutis
collection of Arctic volume s presented to the explorer in lis
visit to London in Februiary, 1897, wlen lie came to read his
report to thie Royal Geographical Society and receive lis special
medal.

Nansen lias alwaîys been a great reader, more particularly. of
course, tipon Arctie exploration. ie lias read every book and
paimpllet publishted oit the subject, and, ais lie says, " picked up
feints fron thlen ail.", lIe lias imany interesting volumes of
otlier kinds ei his slielves. Aong lte iglisli writers repre-
sented arc IIerbert Spencer, Tennyson, John Stuart Miil, George
Eliot, Darwin and Meredith. The top slelf is given over to a
lheterogeneous collection of thinlgs; aiong tlem a large bist of
Nansen's staunch friend, Bjöirnsoin t grat dramatist, siles
down upon him at ..Js work.

A microscope stands on thte saine shelf witlt lte imodel of hlis
ship; simall animals preserved in spirit and varioues odtls and
ends 1111 the vacant spaces. 'l'le chairs, lit true Norwegiit
fashion, arc liewn out of solid trac trunks, very landsoime but
.omtewaliit ieavy, whiile carvings of serpents itt their tails
in their mnouthis formî the arns. It is a workman's roon,
thorouglly confortable aind btisiiness-like, and as characteristie
of Norway ns a ront ca wvell be ; its owner is devoted to lis
fatlerland and iever tires of extolling its charns or showing its
productions, for Fridtjof Nansen is a thtorotugli Norwegiani at
lieart as well as lit looks. IIe is nuch interested lit tlie politics
of lis coutntry and is a disciple of Björnstenc Bjirrnson. Indeed,
it is said of hit that iiiimediately le put luis foot oit Norweigan
soil le asked, "Ilow is mîy wife, and wlat about Norwegian
politics ?"

The walls of ttis iiterestiing apartinent literally groan tnder
the weiglit of Greenland relics. There are the ski usted during
tiit perilous iiidertaking, thte very ski oit wlhich lie accompislied
two hundred and forty miles li niteteen days, dragging a laden
sleigh belid liii. liere are Eskimo spears of every formî and
shape, the thtrowing stick with the bird dart, liarpoons, lances,
bladder daits, a Grectlander's scanty indoor gariments-all tlie
originals. in falet, of the pictures m hici appear lit Nansen's book,
T" Eskimo, which was publishied aifter lie hatl started oit his
.,îrney. l'le Eskiio as a race interest tlc explorer intenscly.
lie coisiders they are nearly related to the North Aimerican Ili-

dfiants. They have no religion lit otr sense of the word. iey
worsip 1 nothing; tley have nîo God und nIo devil, but they have
strong beliefs in the supernattural, and spirits of departed fore-
fatiers play a promiintent part lit tleir tives. These spirits they
strongly believe ii. 31issioiaries have been so effecttally aiglong
themii of late thnt tluey are fast becoming Christiaiized. It is
sad to kiiow' thant tlhey are et the saie time losing many- of thleir
characteristics ls ell as tlIeir quaint originality, a fact w hici
Nansen ictili depflores. They have, lie declares, man11113 excel-
lent tlualities. They tre socialists lit a way, especially is
regards lhnting. If a meat catches seal, walrtis or wiale, le
sAires it oit his return fromt the clase witt his neiglibors. They
never steal frot one anotlier. Tliey seldoim fighlt, and thlie are
good-itnattired and contented. But they aire dirty and mt over
particular eithter lit morals or ma:ters. Nansen lived a whuole
Winter among thent, and speaks of themîin li high terns, greatly
regretting lthe influence of tlie imissiontaries, wllicht ie considers
to have been mîost periiciouts. The Christian religion is so
dianetrically opposed to their on n that their ideas have becoie
ciiotic.

li A l"inter JTaunt to Morwcay is given a description of'
Nansei's farewell to his home w hen starting for the Pole, n hiich
mtay fittingly conclile tiis paper. It was no ordinary leave-
taking: it wvas a mait surrenderintg comtfort, .- iry atnd love,
forsaking a n ife and child, to go out ilnto the iikiow L, to
liardships and, perclhance, to deathl.

Elevein o'clock on Saturday. thie 24th of June, 1893, was the dtly
fixed for the departure of thes littIe party of adventturous mllen. That
extraordinary specimten of sea.goiig crafr, the Fram, was t'ing in
readiness lit the Christiania harbor. The quays were crowted by
thousanîds and thotsands of spectators. Erything was :eady, but
the lero of the hour was not yet oi board. Ail oves wecre t:riued to
the fjord, soute five uiles up which, out its right batk, is Lysaker,
Ný anseI's clarming honte.

At list, "Tiere lie is1" p ased fromu ono to the other. as a sumill
naptha-buat hve in siglht. li it w'ere thle sulîtary figures of a m.i,
tnd-a dog.

Ilov: like Nanseni Alone, with Lis on in satd thiutigltsl Ife iaul
left his wife, his child, his hote. Aloue ie haid started on his jour-
ney. accompanied oily by the faitliftul Eskino tlog lie lad brouglit
back frot Greenland.

In and out of the ships and boats lit ti luarbor, thtis splenditi--
built, fair Norwegiari, with lis sad, pale face, steered lis little craft..
Aq lie came alongside the Fram the gravo face relaxed, anld by a.
litige effort Nansen spoke to lis friends, gave lis orders, and settled
several mitior details that were awa.tinîg lits deciaion. IL was "good-
bye" and "farewell" to riglt atd left. AIl wauted to wish hiiii the
last "good luick."

It was 12.30 before the ship w as set it motion tid steaimed dowr
tlc fjord, accunipaiied by t great uiinber of steamuboats, saihuig ves-
st 13, and rovinig buats. Here and there along the slioro the spectttors.
tried to gel tp a cleer; but the moentent n as tu serious, and muuayiv
wet oyes looked long and sadly after the Frai.

On the bridge to starboard stood Nansen, Itis glass before his eyeas.
le looked towards his dear quiet home, nestling in the pite trees,standing like a imarble statue, and eagerly drinking in the last picture

of al lie umost loved; pereluance straining lis cyes to get another
glance of lis beloved wife, to wloi his devotion has alwavs been
mnost touching. Froin the boats they slout'ed, tley hutrraiîed ind
called "God-speedl " But Nansen stood immtnovable, hiceding nothing,
his eyes riveted oit Lysaker. ETHEL B. yWEEDIE.

OUR WINTER H10Ll.XY SOUVENIR for 189î'98, sur-
passes anything of tlhe kind previousl3 isaued. It cotisut of

seventy - two
pages, en-
closed lit a
h a u i 5 slIni 0
cover print-
ed lit colors,
aind vill be
mailed by
ourselves or
an1y of our
agents to anuy
person senl-
ing -ve cents
to prepay
charges. If
the agent to
whon youî

îhiy bluould flot bave any of ithe Souvenirs in stock, lue will be
pleased to order one for youe. It. illtstrates litindreds of articles

suitable for holiday presents for persons of both sexes ai ages
whiclh may be readily and cieaply made Iup att homuue from the
patterns we supply. It addition, it includes ituch readinîg Imtat-
ter of a general and literary character, Christmtas stories and
poemlts, menus for thue Christmas dlinner, formulas for making
seasonable beverages, selections for recitation, a calendar fo-r
1898 and a thousand and one other things wortl mentioning.
Tu E BuTrrEtICK PunLIsiso Co. (Limîtited).

TIIE POSTER GIRL.-Soine of the best drawing and mnost
strikingly decorative tise of color seen during the past faw years
have beent devoted to the exploitation of the Poster Girl. That
titis picturesque and captivating exposition of up-to-date femin-
inity is seen ait lier brigitest and best li the series of posters used
to aîmuotunce thue successive numbers of TuiE DELINEAToR, .Te
Grzanîl Albun of Metropolitan Fashions and .The Glass of
Pahion Up to Date is attested by the large number of requests
for copies of these posters received frot collectors every mtonth.
We have, therefore, decided to place theim oit sale at t nomina
rate. The set of tihree issued eacht month will be sent, postpaid,
to any address for 3d. or 5 cents.
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These tie Ire m'lade wite

ande wiliotit tIocks. but
A . . the imtieothid of arran il.t

lthems is pbractica.lly thse
am.The liluffy, hire-

8bordered bowvs of muiill
tare -dapttleo virydresesrsy

-- weasr amdiare g-reatly u id-
i- mired byyonlaisto

-,. whom they are especVtially

i'ilt <C>"titt('. lt'.s5 sc".'r llîîîî lit tutlti uî itc. lut. tlî

how)%s are immilacuitely
fresh their <iine an l
. goodstyle are undileniable.

Ct D(ihot nt f cream1-
tintfed or pure hivIte harec

ei s il. :..i laailiit tirA ut stiîi -Ire fa shionl able and jabotsk n m N ..- \1.ntn r ins t-if lare cmn®dwith
mt; A lu:t- ( rl lt'uni. hde triped ribboin

aire hlighlly favored wvithe
taillir - madle d resseZts u r

wthi cotum less severe Mhi: the taillr moles liese deep
Ahadmiis inlsue for Winiter wear re<puire toi be offset bv
some brighit coloir at thet neck and a coloir relief wvill work 't
wondiqerfuil ch:ange il Ilhe ::ppearance of thle weatrer. Thse efTects
>ecuIredl il fashiionale atitire a-re soughit withi a paicldis-.
rezard of the( unsounlllt of wvork they entail..\orinpied

bgs anldhie andb mutll and1# chiffonI emlbrilideredl dainitily
wall : ds laves mind fusll-blownl roseg are >Ven ins nieck eco.

rations and11 skilfuil finzers wosrk wdhnisgly to tnehieve thiese anid
othr novel erfltts. /oint 'P exprit. (hantilly ndtil flne ilititionls
of etivtiant aiI point lat are utilid for ties litait are cou.

s1îielîotîsl3' ricl 111(i <'h'.
gtat. Soieffites olit.

lite i te les i le s-fi
front of thie bothice. 

t
he

voeli ort h s ma'ltiiilll tli..
'eessorie;. steis ilfuilh

epaillettes: or frill-eaps flhat give a bro:ilening-_ effcet t(ero.,s. the*t
shoiliers aild uiitie with tlle lie ii protittint a ciiriiii.,.

A tendencv to make aill tress more ornate is ioiiwn: even ILS
tailor gowns muht be accompaniei hi eitlier a totk tic or 
flowing., barl of lice. 'l'lTe conessiois mtle ti itiete-tsii.
sleeves are sih iavi ini the triple or double frill caps tlat, like Iti.
neck tdre»n tii atel the ilt r.steveriIv of lte outline.

FlreNo. 1.-Fon:NNls S n.- UbiCk satini is rpe
sented in this lie. whih is shiped by palettn No. 1093. pritS

Sd. or 10 cents. Il is wort willth a lituei collar im'ng nî:îî r
ttiri-iii portiins and is lied as illustrated and ilestribied .i
fiutire No. 3. A bantil of lack satin is worn :tbt hie collas
uiier Ilit tie.

Fitni:t No. 2.-ititNo T .- Sift blue-atil-wlhite striped rilb.
bot is elhosent for titis lie. Tl. ends of ithe riblon. whicih is quiin-
w'ile, are ctit satg and eded with fine \alentienlies lnc.
frills. The ti is pas:ed tai" :îbout a high linîet collar in st'
fashlioi aild adjusted ini a sailor kiot in front, Ihe ends failliti-
just low ite bliust. The satie design coild be carried out iii

nainîsook silik utill.
.Fitoutns No. :L.-.li''rtnoi or A :i.:six a Foî;:--is-ll.ian

St'au.--Inyin a four.ii-band kIot tle ends are drawi ftrwtrl
-ts shown it. -, the left, end beintg slipped througlh ant opieini
belweenu lite slitock auil rilit end. thuis brinzinlg ti righlît end a.et
tlie left side. 'l'lie rigit end is passel over tlie left and broui.ght
out agaiti uitr i.i i> aidl oitce more fîlded over Ilte left end.
thîisr ti:ie be-
ing drawni stp
Iext to) lthe
s t o e a s

i t is tiets
passed downi
through the ,

Ioop3us t
ftormtasat

1). and hlie
ki n t t h Il s Fui:toi No. 4.-Sni.a Sreen F"t.î'ix Nii. 5.-
made wlei Ti. Uten Ti.
drawn tiglit
gives lthe re-
>nilt depiicted
aet E.

Ftt;uentuNo.

s-roesK TIF.-.

was iedi in
t Iis li e. A
.\bouitalie
collar wvi t hà

per portion<
lite tie is
passedI twic

anttd adjust
in front ini a
spread bow
of two loopsjï Sa nl l t w 1)
poinîted elid.
-c-&telh plaid IP W
îeîel 

1i:tiAilk or rib)
bon :ind thet 'ltu No.r Aiz:lzxssts A Ci.':Ix

violet, pur-
plu .n blstel
velvet or ribboi Imy be usetd for lte stock will iecomimg effect.
FIo; '\ax Nu . 5. - C.i 'T h linen collar wilth wiic this

tie is wori is in lte puititr tirt-over shipe aid about it i
ijuitsteid a laid of black satin to mtt:îîci lthe tie. thus producin.
ite effect of a stok. Tle imh of bowing titis tic is illustrateul,

7'14

'vo trenà i itre

st vles of neck dressing.
(Oie is represented lin

-b.r

4%d4 © 99999 9 1.11#-- r- ?

t'.

ut

¶ ' t'

:'. 'il
Il ~'i 'I

lu
Vît:

t'
id.

"il
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i ltigure No. G. Althoutgrh black satin is popular for the lie and
:.nl be tsed wvith any color of bodice, Iriti siades of salin

&v also be chosen to wear vith bliatek or darktc.onted uresses.
Ftu;rta No>. î..--M ît> uo Bowuo ai m t. « TtE.-.\t this

2'Lunre is shownt the cor-
j, -t methoi of bowing a~

iinr tie. Its etds are -

ic rossed. Ihe left beiii
riught over the righ t ite

ta. 'lhle niext step) is to
li te end now a1mt ll

xi-lt side up1) inder the
iîer end (b), which is

iti folded to fortita îop.
îs, pictured at, c. 'l'le
ltmi lirst draîwn upjmwiard

ynotw brouiat deiwn.
itoubled to fots a loop

i sipped inier as
t-twnl ims dl. c and1 f :f.d L

ie hmow is dr:wnit 
vithoutt vriniiig ithe - l
Iot. lo secure the efeet
ilrtyedt at .

Fmioruat Nie. 7.-Col.a.An ..
1 C.v^ TE.-Tihe col- Frltus No.

i:r is of huen wvilh two · m r .11.
turnt-over portions iavigi. trn No. 10e::: ::
Tioîutnii ends. A band or i ,li-Ii; ai'd

loek of White mllis ad- trre: pr 5i . <r i. ' ttîr
jwteti smootlity abotîl it n
dtîtni mt front. is a boiw of
nlife-plaited iltil witit a
iJt, knot al the tenter.
!Fient-: No. 8.-STocK as) Ti.--To the edge of a standing

,-iiar of mou.xseline de wie is frilled tile Meitin hace put ont very
ull. li front, is disposed a iow of iouxxeline composed of ends

Aied at the center with a cross-piece.

aadijut is siiimily seclsred tou
Ithe neck of a hodice direclly
below tlhe collar or ribbon
\tou-k. Ends of soft creait

\lihnt Venti<e ite are joined

i:u NU. u .- COM.An N i
COLAsTrz. At

Fl:Ult E Na. .--. STCK ANDi
Tir.
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li mntkitg the Ascot puff the tie-ends are brougit forward as
shtowni at A, lthe left end Ibeiing silpped through at opeong

hîetweet the stock and right ent. 'he left end, wiich is tien
ati the rigit side, is titrown over the rigit, end t1îd pnissed up

lext to tlhe stock, as pic-
Itred at B. Il is hliei
br.;ttilt iown aitl turtned

undttier so Ithat il crosses
the( righlt end, as Ahowvn
at V. 'The rigit enid is
tAnn slipped throiugh tle
loop huis foriied tadt ear-k jried over the eid. cross-

~ FlitigIL :s siu>W as;t 1).
W'lient biotit endsare drawn[t a kît k fo-irted as
ptictuiredl at E. 'Tie ends

AC are then brougit down,
ihat at lthe right beitg

- crossed over Ïls fellow%
:ni set-ared hv a s-arf-

3bili. The eà*etî wiein

Bom pleted is .shotwn
a Baat F.

F-Fîu:uE Nto. 12.-Tot
.imc. - Creat-witle nttiull
is laid in fine plaits about

E: a itigi collar, two eutis
being alloweIo project

: N' IL--NIi Tttiirt <o- ~Ii :11 the baek. Il front is
5Ne . .'UTu r nIrt. : jsted a bow ciomposedl

rof tiwo piitei ends at
ea-It side of a sloft knot
:tijistetd :tt lte center.

Fit'Ns NI. 13.--So-r Bow or Mru..-A bowv tif soit. puIfy
loops of miull is a nrranged this atjunet and llte short. ends are

edged wiith i plaited frill of site material. A bow aif ltis kiid
is siinply aIdjuistet ai. lte neck.

FIonî: No. 14.--Cteer 'Ii.--'uS lie is worn withi a itigih
collar. wicih mîav be of linen or of visite crêpe ie ChIne l0
nmatci lthe lie. 'Tlhe lie is edged at Ilte tais with deep lierre

lace put oit ratier full. Il is laid
in folds about lthe colnir, sitm-
ply knotted ti lite front nd
eacht end is nzatim knotted some
distance eilite collar. as il-

- t . y| .'s lusitrated. Enlu anokmy

CîîE A~TE-

a erass-piec of silk twill in 0gStion o a sprca.-bow.
:-itis i wiicl are of mllxl etgcd with frills ai mae lu

: .ch tlhe bow anid fall lo te btst. )rguty ai tie qality
n 'hi asociated witt lace in making lte ertvate or chitToin

lare.
ForxNo. 10.-AIscoT Pti.-av-bc ands Wit.e pli

- issed for mnaking lte scarf. vicii. like lthe four-m-hn

i, is iclided iii pattern No. 1093, price 5d. or 10 cenus. It

,with a linîen collar wilit tlie rolled-over uppîer portions

i is lied accordintg to lte inethod pictured at ligure No. 11.

S it if tlie plaid silk is worn about lie collar uder lte puiT.

VIa %.t: No. i1.-IETioin \tni alsu Tul AScoT PUFF.-

Viîtî-tn: Su. î:î -~4iîT llow Q~
:'ii-i.i.. Fîînuîti Ni.

'lIVi.

lie usedui for a tic like tiluis and hue Val lace iaould îbe usc for
lthe edcge with severail rows or insertion above il. Orndymîîmlv is

anothr texturc litati may be ciosen for the lie nuid it umay be
softly knotted at Ihe throat itstead of lte arrangement iIIutrateCd.

.
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CASIr UPON PrHE - WIXIER\S.
A t'li IM'il OlîU F 'ui T I U'i.-lIL'I, M. 11<11131 S.

<-~.-'Ili v'rv itir bre:tlied of

ij~) lîttîs. aîd .111 sort.- of

( t\ili morv Deînei l eale ipt
tinuuoteiIle puntretît

sin< olii ofeiîie lireakers.

Crt.tiiîi a litoliiti iiior
îîreva:ileî. i'rogs of

cris towlî, soite ii ratge,

soilte ii tgs. il ks t rue,
but litallv li gar> gîtv

t.-îîig.iîlu sali's fly at r..v-
li', for varicty lu coior.

hi.s of i 1<1 dcabit lus Ile

oiutzkir".. foint' simî:ili daikies peei)Cd at tiie w:t)yf.rer:; anid ioiiged
t10 aist %veiid iteir wav siorel:trd.

La'ie.voiuer go .tker Oiie-lEyc ]>elc wid a striii-, er
sctuis :lie -,%ville trade .uts kiti folier lis-,g aller lilîti Pl ''ricil

Viitev, lieittiet.wt la u 11e andî su black aidi iad

sucli . biiv litcad uli;t Aite mîadle ois( thiik of Ilte ave of eluibs.
-U111î.iîîîî. eii voîter coule Ausitî. qa'ht Iiàii's Mîtlilv Liza lolin

lier baý'ket oi lier liaiti, ei liteali conie a wiioie i~e i tir
folks a1 rillii lis a Cawil W.1-0oî1. vit <laI 2it il11 Asi Bhg ,is :îint,
.fwiîie rare el slie tille oui, ils (loile izoie oit in lowîi :tler site

iiediv tole uis itot lu,'' :tîswcrcd Viiysbrother Bijali.
o.c. ciliieni, litlîntel]ci voit wlistl lis kiti do, doligi. ]3î--

donc < liow as Ilow lis ('utd -o ioN'it I lZ iiîizioite Swaîîîî
aller tr:tii, ein wiiis l., sar uis h-ii lîad lits wM'i ciler-treits
tu desecrrale (le itouise fer irsîî:s"sui-r,-estcd îtiî-vcatr.o)id
Liîîdy Asisî, jovouiîsiy danîcing' hIe ' Alitrt dg atI lte îiîoîîl.t

-Minc ot dar. îîggr''eied EIllîiiîe, Ille eidest of Ille
qiiarlclle. iliovi, onI. of Ilte dît-tn Liîîdv Aîi r:tised. *Yolî
iiiiuiii iîlvt lrai w~id denti ar sk"iv fots er vo'ii. llelîcri' r:îs

ciii eorter loties tic groini eti coitte longr liel) Ille git ouit Ilis c:irI
fer lu i:til up d:tt lrasi cii detî eiicn-r-rceiis v'on îaikiii lIcîtit.''

Uiîder lier gzuidantîce the 11111e parly iircseiitly slaricti for hIe
Swanli %viîre'litey pacet te carI. %v'huî ser:tps of falci ratlin
atîid ieti itiîîuzeà ii deciier for ilite evengrecits.

Suddieiîlv EtIlitiie liat:il, - i1 ioi! said slîc iii a itoarsc w'is-

per: ' etî ak I iie:îred ntinîini tllier sorten grontiu i:îk.'
.0 awdvy îîus' iiii e 'itied .itiv Atit i riiît1er-

ror. -' lui miont ie a hiant-<ks:iî tedrî lu lfîil er hiîîls

comt er :îii dicii d:tid liibs>es ('îî îîiielz foIkî; liîl' dow'i lier ' I
Yiî île il"~su'iukn'tt- îiiz-,r 1 ev'er Ilearii tll oni.
].jidv.\<ii."att"e Ed juîifiie %îili an tisîîîîioi f bultiie-:s

s;Ilt ivas far froiti
fu'eiiîr. - Do>utI
voit kittowv Iiîoses ein ~
iiîtt's <ioîîli iever

iiîdy Assis tIe(gati
:î de'ii:t. w1'iei liii-
sttiîily f-'tr pa:irs (If

liitltlii up liii-t
:îfiiît :iiid four *00 t-5I~

liairs of ilikk'i lips 'L LJ
voitci]d aîs Ie

as a dcu'î ro:tit
î1 uivercil %Il roitî
liegr ir<îd :tlitttt> intier foot. htulsleriîig courage tu look abtti,
Ilte cliiiie ttild .11tlit ldiîer i Iviii-- lîîeit un oî:k. ls fatce
gi:rieti andiî 4t"liîetts ilite ;tlîit Irce trîiik atît lus iocks crutikietl

nuiît -rav :as hIe fiiîere;îl mmîSs wii swav'ed aiîo0v(r hit.
'l'e isiivi linte. cliilcîî."' lie sîtiverctl w~e:ily.

I)oîî't vuoit lu lii,. iiîiîîe! Il w'tsîrdct'cî.i' Tittdy
Ai. -« EUI lie sitt l itu liattI lite milt bc aile cr dle.se lîcali citîtîjer

ments. eii sideS. voii kitow Ml.,
Sis doîî't, îîcve'î itw Ils Io a\ it>
<'otîtp)'tts ho el'5iuic'

E'ttlie ilei:îtedulimi:e Ille__

lutil.vi iio~ incii> andttîfitii

but îîsî'I. a siiet plu' il

tilîit: donitt voisî îîîeîîîr (ic

prali ' iioil l:il tîctd îîîini lui

lito% twtz cf voit cals yîo bread
puî (le %valer hit uid reluirit lu
vois aller iiatl clays biggert - \
viteîil voit iîow'cd itit lis? En '

vout k,îloN, IEitlinet. a1 s;waiîip) i-
îîîost del sainîe as %':tlr tiivlîvita.'

Eiiiîe -iaiccd îow':trt lthe
stii pîool., of greeni w2'tlci darkett-
iîîg limider Ilte gl.iittt ofUIlle Irees, -

iieti vieldiîîg lu hIe qiick coin-
its tltI Spîrinîgs iii Ilte bît--

Sotin of a1 Cid sucic ite <tfed Il

mtani lo luîs fecl. and lte fouîr lit-
tic Sauîî:tiritlus cscorted it< tu ~ y1  \
lteir homeii.

Sotis a eiicery lire of lie îr.îsi

mV antd Einlîiie, wvil iittiteils- I
loîtîct cxlr.tv:tg:tieie. breîw'ct thîe
*'uîesl a Ciii> of bi:ack Coll'e

-%vistil a ioc-etukc of corii.lretd
iîrowticd utlit le îirecg dt
skilct tIowtt ii the asiles. BÎig
5,5 :îîd tue pîrobable seuliîtg re-
itainiiut as v'et.an tintcerl:ui qta.i J

iniu :tf:tbil'il", irrew Cutitii

\oiil lChlieni lis bectil i1,

fttivhi îî> igît) reîîî;trihd 1 l,'
takiîuz out his coriî.eo> pîi -

andî tilii.-î it wîiîiî cruiis of
tobacco. *'rite litiîîe ncgirocs .AusT S.'it A. M.'i 
cliuckcld dliglitediy anîd .Etîliîie
feit fuiiy repaid for lie c\îra siîoufl of browtt stîgar t-ie 1
d:tred lu put lithi., cull'ee.

Y: we. ~et oin Ilte olid iiluti. pichiiîg, 11tp a lîve coal lit
iîorîy l'tîgcrs atnd ca.refiliv -zetting itli uthe lîowl of ]lis pbi;.
VI.-Ill puils rte lii mîine er lîrer liabbit's ciieni. cii dev w'tiu
tîtos itices chlieni, fui, cîi i:ts, 1 ever lite:rî tell oit. Oicei

Itaiîbui. sltu'I
uIligily lîati.-1
raisiti chtilien. 1.

7% l:tic dat Coinu.
~ z,1 tt:tiei lu lier

- ' ~ liolierui (tocs t.'

En diciii ciii lit
foîclu up je-~

Duitut wi' ta

la'oi.cil vit. innover ail oieî c i . li ejitit frouîtic worn u
For au fewv tiiuiins lte oit ii:î gazcd 1h10 lite litze of -- l-

ilotuitig tri frain Iiis pipe. lie :sectttcdl driltirig :îwny istto a ii.

pasi jîeofld wili qîtsaitit cviuractcs andtlmicird iuîelinories. T

ion tow':theIîin eliers.. aw:itiltl i ;iîixiois ~itic .ru
eltividalioi or lî Ille jcl luit ii vails. I.iuîdv Amtit I'e
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THE DE

et, despite Emlinle's punches and adlonitiois of I llave-ef. miger. Fin:allv \iney broke bounds and asked, Wuz
.'uqiilaiited Vid oie Mis' lRabbit, Unker?

elie obl muan reinoved his pile, spat s(liarelv into the blaze,
'utai explaiied : \ill, lot dezaetlv. chile, buit I gi' you aIl d
*iw-kerstances es iy oie grainiiy gin ei to mte, et beense es she

Witz onie ers
d ese h e a h
shlo-nlf AM-
ti km 5n , dce
whichl donec
îplayed o i t
de:se days, I
reckion you

let hlit -o a.

dhe at. ii

Th'le Child-
I ren made no

demutr: on
the cotr. il

t st m /I~ ~/lattering ex-.

eyes. enrs
anld miouithis
open, so hie
old miant Coni.
tinued:

Des lak
im t el l i n
oul es demil

little R abs

ley paw in
favor. des so

atter himii In
- h avior. for

oie ianli Rab-
bit iz allus
speckful en

Tl Caî.îund:s Gi-s-. bejint to his
pareins. eni
onte lime in

i:ritiler dat ve'v thing stood him> a miight î>y peniiice."Ilînv wuz dat?" aiske Lindy .\n eaCrlv, while Ihe olliers
iüichetld their chairs nearer.

Ilit uz sortes lak dis," said hie old nian. "Brer Bar he
Il n: esterin Brer Rabbit riglit, siart, count er sone Brer

gwies.on. twell comie to dat pass Brer Rabbit skeered
( .lep bedouite lie Ief onc eve open to watli. Brer Rabbit lie11% vn lie study how lie wine "it sh et er Brer Bar, vn bimîebylv . L t îiark up wid a notion he lov gwine settle de spew twigs

ni Vi Brer Bar. lie aint sav nothîi to nîobod:v des wint eni
' Iwo iew ropes cin sut liseCf whîar lie knowed Brer Bar gwine
i- liv. Sho iiff, heah comle Brer Bar ' blipty, blop, bilty.
p down the big road. Brer Rabbit lie upen holler lak <le

alter him, 'Jackcv.daddv.lie-l-.Jackety-Jack-cr-im-im-
a et. ackety -Silhamîi- Solum-îJackety-h-.e.h-.Jaeckty-dady-

hi.Jac'kety-bam-'ibam-î.Jacketyv! '"
I la dkl îiaîn rattled off tlis string of incolerence witli siiel

r q hà and wildness tliat hie consequent friglit of Brer Bar
id but natiulrl.

Brer Rabbit,' sez Brer Bar. sez-e. ' wliit dis lie:ih
-i, bout?' ' Lenune lonie. Brer Bar! 1 got to po tie mymyîiiiv ci Iy daddy.' ' Wliuffer, Brer Rabbit?' :ix Brer Bar.

1 d. mnit von got de noration yit? Devs de turbles larry-
we str.ack dis lieahi coiItry ever vou learI tell on. lit
.e fair tear up de yearti, ci gwinle bodaciously blow :ll ont

1i ay whu t don lied oiod cin fas.' )ci Brer Rabbit hiollern. 'ackty-add----Jackety-Jatck.er-b)im-ibimi-Jacekety.
ty1.Silim-.ollum- Jacekety-he-h-Jcey dad dih-e-h-Jack

h -bai-Ja.ckey !' Brer Bar he skeered wussen lie bin
v le stars fell, ci lie beg, lie did, •Oh, Brer Rabbit, tic meplease, sai. lie sie too.' Brer Rabbit lie mak tent lak lie
n w.n:11 to: I caiit. Brer Bar: I aint got but îlee two ropes.'at Brer Rabbit,' sez Brer Bar, 'youkuî git milo: volu so
11 (îlot.' Wull, Brer Bar, brense es hiow lit's you, coei git

>itte <is lieaht trec, ci lIl do wliut I ki for youi.' %Iiui sir.
bit lie tucken wrol oie iiiai Bar to dat trece wid demi

-amie lak he wtz plattiu a baskit. )cn le foteli a siht er
7

bresli eni pile lit roui 1 Ber Bar. 'lt dat fer, Brer Ilabbit?'
sez Brer Bar, sezee. 'To keep le wiid off, Brer Bar,' sez Brer
l{abbit, cin widl dat lie striek :a liglit enî sut le bresi afire.

Flee bite, lilee bite. loo Ce ' holer Brer Bar, eni lie wrench e ii
lie turn, twell twig l dat (n le tire le ropes tuieken bus loose. en
wev Brer Bar put out fer le sw:inp. But, slhucks, <le lire tone
swiige lis lar ail over wissei in de way ole Atint Sukev do
wlien she skotcli <e white folks' elothes wid lier ilat i'on. Ei
does you kioiw," concluded lhe ohl isain with lun air of positive-
iess quite conviing. bars lar lias been sorter rusty-looking
fromi dat day plumli twell dis."'

.1ust. then footsteis sounîded without, und the old iman, trem-
bliiig iii fear, cried, " Good Lawd. hsit's I)eth done founid mite at
las !"

No taint : doi't yoit skeered ' said Eiline sootliiigl.f lits jes Big Sis uittin home froi work." Even as she spoke
Big Sis entered the room, and the wearv expression o lier face
IIeried inîto a frown as slie perceivei the guest and Ilte signis of

hiosmutalitv.
"llucoie y'.dl got comîîp'niy?" aisked shce severely. "Tiit

no rate coiip'nv," explaiied Emiiline; des a po oie imain lis rui
upji on1 downu yonder to Ringbone Swamp."

"En, sister," begin little Viney, '"le didlj't lad no nice
-warim liouse to staiy in. ei nothin tall to eat, eni lie sucli a poiniserble creeter." Tears of pity rolled down tIe child's cluibbycheeks, while Ile old mîiani looked up with Ile patletic deprec-
tion soimetunies seen in hie eyes of a dunib beast.

"En you kinow, B]ig Sis," added Bijali, "l comie day atter
to-morrow is Christius, ci cf dey one time mo'nl criiother dat
folks ougliter be goid toiles mne noliher lits long in de Christ-
ilas.'' Bijali's was ain miiiiinswerable argument. Besides, BigSis was tender-learted tunler lier eruîst of care, and shte woilh
lot Ihave turnedl a dogr ont, ilto hie chilly steet she lieard nlow

rattliing agiiist Ilie house.
Loig before dawn hie Soutlern Christmas begai in tle town,and lthe hurrahs, Ilie tootinîg of horns, Ile boom of toy caion

and Ile incessait popping of lire-erackers arouised Ithe eagerliittle negroes. Eiline caiuitioîusiy uiiiwraippîedt lier kiiky ieadf r o mi i ts
swathing of
y îîilit aîî n ________d___
peered aï, thle--
m:mtel. With -
bitter disapi. A

shte s:aw tiat
t Il e f o ui r

Itock i i gs
huginth-

uli-r I lle
i il i i ist :k -
able laikness
of 1tter col-
lapsse. -Never-
theless S hl e

ducked un.
der Ile cov.
er, wipr
in, to th'e -
oth'ers: "Shl-
s! IHit tint
maelly «ood
lighit vit: lis
grot t'o mlek
tenl lik uis
siCC: oIe e
Sandv Claws
miougtlit drap

Im anîv miii.
il.,

"Umî.humîî;"
agrecd Lindy
Anis, "sîem
Iak 1 licars de
slciih bells "M.v : (*n.
riglht now !

"Shuicks!"
said Bijah,. pecvisi tlirouigh thie iopie leferrcd tliat mîankcthtlie licart sick. "Dat jes 31r. 3Itilleii's oie muîtiley-cow bell,
Iigger.."

- Wull. I ay ntou I does licar sumnpin nohlier :roinplini out
do'rs," assetrted Liindy Amis cxcitedly. "I be bounce hits dereindeers."b
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THE DELINEATOR.
"lTait nothlin cept Mis' Simoi's oie billy goat."' growled

Bijith.
Shet y'all motith, fo yon bodticiotisly skeers Sandy ('lavs

oit " sait Eaiiline authoritatively. Quiet reigned for a few
moments then suddenliv il seemeà as if Ile reward had coie
to tileir waiting. Beyond doubt a clutter of loofs sounded
vitloit.

l liut I done tole you!" exclaimed Lindy Ain.
Then came amighty ratting.
"Taitnt nothin but trace ciains," dechired Bijah.
Then folloved a sliiiillinig as of fat feet.

SanyClas fer silo " cried Eimiine, jubilaatly.
'T'lie liiges creaked: a gust of wiid waved Ile empty stock-
in at te ciimney: tIhe door suing open and there stood a

short. jolly tigune, while te pleasaitest voice l hIe world trolled
out : "31anvin. chillen : lIow von-ail comie on?

The ciidrei tuibled out of cover and belivît, with vast dis-
appointmeti, niot the Ciristiiias ai, but a eieery-faceti blacick
Vomani:ia beamiîing iupon thsemt.

Look lak I wani't nuver gwine git lie:th,"' saitd ste tiirollin
lier scarf, while Bijah liastened to start a lire antl Emuiline offered
lier Ile best split-hIottomiied chair.

'l'lie \ oungster' code of ma:mers forbade pirying iito hlier
reasons for comiîiig. but shte praevclet any suic breach of
etiquiette by announcing I couie alter ie oie an. En I

nighity proutid to line him safe en suotiîd,"' she added, turniing
to tIe chiliren's ,ues t who crept oit fron his hliding wlien lie
recoîgnrized tIe killdl voire. - Whar. de me er g.raciouis, is
yo.u:l ra4im ip on lanhim?" tIuestioned she of til little groitp.

Us tuckei fotcli himîî outen Ringbone Sw:iamîp come dis evenit
wuz two dav., explainctd Emslinle. - Peared lak lie mos
perisied tI dleff."

lNov praise Gawd !" excainied the oid vomani, rolling1 up
lier eyes and throw lier liands together wviti a resoudiatiing
smack of tDiankfulness. l)es hik de gomod Lawd let dle words
er wisdom cote outen de moutls ci bales en stckliins. es le
glouoI book say: des dat way lie done let dey little hands pruf-
formu lis good vorke, fer, -ho's you bawi, chillen, yotu done

save de oie iran's life."

'1'ALI S ON HEALTH AN
By GRACE PIECKIIAM MUIAY

The crownîing superiority of man over alt hie other works of
creation is soul. 'Tlie miid. vith ils cndoviment of self-con-
seioisiess, emnotions andt iassiois, its powers of imagination,
of meiorv- iisiglit aid will, constitiiniig the distinction between
limain bîeings aud tIhe lower iiianials, engraves ils pieculiarities
upon the face aud person of every inidividual. bo poI)warfil is
the effeat of tIre minîd uIpoi the physical apipcariace. nliat one
skilfual in reladinag ien caa tell tIh etducation. tire pi:rs:its and
professions of people fromt teiir looks. The resposibiility of
ieredity anrdi pre-natal iniiences for tendnicies :anad pecurliarities

in tIre developmiienrt of thle miiiid is very great. but I aml per.
suaded therc are iiliieances, suci as ctiatioi. surroundings

and tlhe power of tlhe n ili t whaen the incentive is strong eniiu::thxl)
whicli cant neutralize Ihe eiTets of liereitltv. itteri science
justilies tle belief of a:ient Gireeks lu thIe Iowver of the ithiier
tio inaIiurece not only tlte mental but lit- piivsictî traits of hie
cIhila before birth. Ail motiers shoui remnemiber adit feel tiais
respo.sibility and give io thIir offispring the betiefits ofi an iilieri-
tance greater thau wealthî. .\ suiny disposition and :i iiinad
open to tIae love of beu:ttiful thingls îanl Io high and lofty
liatihogtis can be tr;masmitted simply by allowiig only sicht
tloitIls Ito inilliuence tIre amîother's owi soIl and crusliig out al1
etlahing and discordant ioods, tempers itud fancies. Fron a
physical point of view thIle mother slotld look ipon thai vlici
is beautiftul. such as lovely pic<tures, graceftl formis, pleasiig
faces. tiwelling upon themi and tliiking about them: in somte
mysterious way tlis impressions aie transiitted to tIe unibori
chilti. Eiarly trainiig -tai ediuîcatioi laive also hlieir afler effects
upon ti mind of tlhe iidividual. But hie conisideration of' tlhese
subjects ioes iot belong to this piaper, whici ade:ds witlh self-

educautioi.
1><>////IJTIE.S' OF .f IfN C'ITI'IU-

Only a carefual sttudy of tlae structure of tIre brain can enable

Wien tIhe old woaiia ceased she observed thit Big Sis 1 en4
puit a pone of bread to bake i tIre asies. and that Emliie a tt e

coicoctinlag the mlioriiiig cofete front carefilly preserved groun1 MIL
Thei sie stared about iai surprise aid asked, "I Wlirar yo.:i lr
mawiv?' , hit

" 's ainotgt iore," answered Ilig Sis sorrowfully. Tî..
children. miiidfil of tle empty stoekings, begau whimnîpern.

vhien the stranger, str)igheing up ils itigli with sinblite
resolve, said, Wiill, nowv, bless Gawd. dîsh hieîlh lits all rorinx a

Yoi-ali aint got no pareis, en ais aiit got nîo chillei. en es
aIll oie vide upî vo little s:idgin to feed Jeems, I recko 'i I
hin vide uIp wiid yo fi nowi oit. Ls got a little fari whuti *
Narster gi is, en I specks me en Jeeiîs gittin sorter lontu .

yealhs en needs somte young liaids to lep> wid de crap en -ita
lak."

It was as lijali hai piopiesiet: tliey hatd east their bica , uttt
iponi tlae water antad it hai retuiried to tiiemîr, oIV betteredi . rri
thoutsandfaîit ! Xria
Fromt tle town camase the joyous ciigor of Christais chiia. '

the noise of crackersand oirins aind tIe shouts of Iappy clild at
ts tle little party drove away to their aicnv home.

Wlat a conirast ! There were cowvs ian the pen, fat pi'.
cornfortably rootiting tip tle earth unider tle pumpils trough, duiat' de i
tuarkevs, elhickeis aid geese tilliig te yard witlh heery noi
viite over all brooded ana air of plenty. A dlinier of tirivalt

excellence camue in dure seasou, and under ils beneicent influca ta
the clildrenr silpt sonitly Unît nihlit. Wlien iorning broi a t

rapllturrouîs sight greeted teir eves, for there at the yawnv .
iire-plice huinîg live brlging stuckings, so full tla thIe gabrtt
things had run over and iay it delighitfuil piles outilside. Cania nl u
lire-works, nuis. raisinas. taoys, a jew's.aiap a aiccordio, besid. nd
watrmî cloities in aibunaidxiate and witi ln ioles ins them.haiId be -latr

left by the belated 'Santa Clatus.r
Look lak ole Strrtil Cliws iekin up fer los time," gigh.

Lindy Aai betweei mîîotlîftrls of candy. 1
Yais sali " replied Bijaih heartily. ' Des hik I tole yoi : t' .

you eas yo brexad l de water, lit sio gwine cote bacxk- c.
look lak ais cawi poie done turi to cake crn candy en everthain Iv
good ou de way, doni't lit? aa LRU1A .M. .RoJBLV.-s.

titi

D BE&TX,.-(CONCLUDED.)

onte Io relize tie enormous provision whici has been imade fj< 't'à
ils developmient and ise. Ili Sprinîgliav: tle apple tree is wi
viti boin. tIhe proisie of fruitagc in :hie A urtrumnu. atId yti

is known that oilv oae of nany fragrant blossomrs will deveai
into rua apple. oi its with iite brai, whicl is coiposed
tncountaiile myriatds of gray cells,. ech capable of storing upî l
idea, a woi d or 2a action. There are more tian eniourhIu f-

every possible emuergerrcv. If al i te words, thouglhts, fnn i-;
and ieas known to Ithe ituirtma race siice tlhe world began ca
lie represented eacli by a gray nerve cell. tlere are mixnV nlaxr
tian enoughcli in vour lrain alone or iin m brain alonte Io ane t r

tihe dainad. 'Tlie millions ulpon millions of thougit emubryos ,at
:tillu re, but how ialtry tIre nuiiber ilat coie to Ihe fruite
of ideas ! Ail of ltese ('cils aire linukel oie to another bv litert

fibres which transit tue tell xis froa oit- 1o anotlier ai d
bring themi inîîto relation with one aiolier. Whei tIre thou.t:
or tIue action wiiiti relreeits it travels fromr one cell to xaatrîx
it does so at first wil dliui'ilty, but let il go agaii tiad .:.
frorm oune to lthe otier ad hlre resilts a labit trad hie idei ax"n' t
witlhotut Iaving tI be sent iy the will. Iecre tie eani sec hi.; i
iecssary il is iliat onîly rigit ideas shoiul be harbored by'i tha
brain. These cells. whichr formr Ile gray imatter of the b;r..n.
representt tIre eaaotionrs, tIe passions, tire iaigiairtioni. lia

mreiory, tire reasoi and tIre will. 'lie iiierited, transmit rim
and acqtired teitdenrcies are ai there, and auon Ithe iardiviI;lu.!
depends the expression whici thy shal tie. The possibih'i
of ediaxtion i ear but Aight relxatinii to flac resuilt secen or rcnhi e.
by Ilie indiviuial. A luorse ttrnîessel and driveu by a mant t I
litile idca of its strengli and of what resuilts it could accomp lai
if it wecre to break its fetters. Cistomut, tradition, training, ha la
hariessed Ile maindat ald driveri il uitil it goes tamlucy trîr ut. ut
toied round, wenir, did it but realize its own power, did it but
wake and sixake oif tie siackles that bind il. it eouild dev top

ant expand until thie cultured aida intellectual of to-day w, -uid
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en, but ais children in attaiiiments, fis sauvages coipared wihli

eit civilized nations of lte earth. 'ien wolith there he developied
Aier formts of beattt.y. Figure and fteaitre woild change to

thress te aivaice of lte muiid. 'Tite face wouild shinte with
inîding beauifty, like tilit of tat aigel.

[M-, SNL Fi-lCON). TAiIi r E.ií 'Io XS.

lIiit let uis take tlhe world ais We id it to-iay aid talk abolit.
I-. *e conditionîs of lte imtind whici deiand care. Foreimst of
1 is self-coisciotisness. The difference bet.weeii aiials and

en. between children and adults. is titis czotseiot.isiess of self iti
lation to otlhers A reasonitable aiotit of self-consciusneS is

ressary to entable onie to taike his proper piace in the world, to
r's at to act. ais becomes the station lie ills tir aspires to,

utit titis imanifestation is lthe lirst to take on morbid action, ad
>l trried ton far develops into disease. and imerges froma a coin-
Zbrtable regard to self inîtot a siekly conscitusnessof litile else,

1 -which lin turn mfay heroime nmelianttholia au'd end it positive

i M ,i*ni-:unity>. One shotild have a proper regaîrd for what otiers imaiy
ik or feel in relation to limiîa, but wlein titis becomies ai

biding, thotight. wheii every imiovemiieit. every ait. is paitifil to
e individual hetafse of the idea tliat otiters aire thinking anad
king abouit it. then it is time lthe matfer lie taken lut iand.

ut rgetulness of self rentiers (>nie more charmig andtl p)lea.isiig
Ian aItllinutg isc, Iecauise it is the tmîost leaîliftul anid natrail

aeof thle mnind.
Connected with self-osciousness is self-analiysis and self-

torture becaiuse of smtiniiig said or done. lif you are con-
enually exainiiing yourself. tinkingI abouit what yois have said
a d dot, weighting its effeet on otiers and have a lutintgiiug

r that you liave not said or done lthe right thiiag-ihave a care,
r'ou are paing flie way t ai great deal of discomtfort for

Ou'rself if not lu somnething worse. that mtorbid state of tchit.
ctia it whicli lte victimt broods over and thinks oily about

own condition and ils hpeleseness.
,I(ulosely related t sel f--otnsciotusiess are flie emtiotins-joy,

ve. anger. iaitred, fear -lue p:tssiuons that imove and toss lthe
flu mana tioi, wi'uitut whic huitmiianiity wouild not hte limanity.

t whici, neveriteless, maiv wreck and destrov tue life. h'lie
f et u te emtotions on health and loks-how cai il be con.

-pfutel? 'lie lair may - tu white in a single night" from fear.
Too great joy mtay utbalance the reaisni. Worry. care. rage
ind anger wither thte skin and wriikle te tace. Love and joy
icautiiy and expand lte huimiain blossom. but soietimiies even
jîwe are too iucili for physical endurance. Shoutild we then

r eitioniless? By lin tmeanîts. A rightcous wrath and ail smt-
s atger aire justiialtie. We umst be eitotioatl-it is as

a!tral for uts ms to breathte. It, however, retquires training to
wi i: a'luuie .emuotion in tlte proler way--tat is. withoîut aI prodigal

V( a-te of ierve force. IL is tite intfemmpîerate. muahiced indil-

ie e (if elintion that desf roys. just aIs tIe delicate machiiiery tif
In engfine wouli le wrecikedI Iv the ise of 1to imuticit sicamli,
haitight a proper atmiounuit is necessary to mtaike it go.

l.uSTE OF ERÎf'1 ('\ERG:Y

T h'iere is no mîaterial waste inl the tniverse that can ie comn-
ariA with lte waste uf imtain nerve energy. It is iot lie

pNdittuitttre of tue actutal nerve force nuceeei for the action and
ofet f lte world tlat causes exhaustion and aIreaik-iovn: it.

ilu. t squanidering of Ilt e vitail energies tlhat mttaikes lte bankruapt.

wrvus wre'k. 'l'lTe secret of flie right aind proper ise of

r t rve energy is to employ juist su much'lt ais necessairy and no
tta tr. T'ia machtine that accomplishes titurpose w'ith acuracy,

.a just tliat whiel the itivetfor intendied wlitout ayiv extra
e'v..lutions of lhe wheels. is thle pierfect, umachinîe a so lite tamiit

wii. ablest aind best balaniced that ltinmks, fecels anld acts tlu tue

m rptîtae without loss of nerve power. Suci a person is neiLlter
r ned nor cast luown e doces ntot sap hlis energies by uîseless

r.i .ries: he does tnt waste iis forces in re'grcts and constanmit
Sa rt img uver that whici is paIst aditi Ieyodti remedy: lis timiid

nu.it frittered away Iy diverting its energies in coumtiless direc.
b. but is bicit caretully ad steadfastly to the purpose, be

t 'I what. il amaiv. Ner.'ve force may be reircFettel as a streamtii,

hw ln luècli uidiviicti can readily tirm lte wheels of aI mil. but dissi-
i:utf I ailind broken tmp into stmali rivilets catn accumlislttile if

pa:: lu tihinag. Conacentration of purpose andt1l entergy is ntcessary Io

I proiler fuanctioning of the mtind. 'T'lhe wiole tendency uif the
eîa iti a!th-day is against titis. All lte detailis of mimouderi life aire

vi but rated, all kiowledige is mulatttiplicd anl enlarge. Tie
vo flo a . for <quiet amndi retlection is past, aid there is a mad tntd

M

exhiaisting rush to keep up with the current of events. 'lie
cryinig ncei of the tile is simplicity-simlicity of living, simpli-
city in decoration. simplicity in dress and eiitertaining, simîpli-
eity li every departmient, of life, ait order to satve the ciiormnous
waste to nerve force, the iost preciois of aill eiiergy.

WViat lias been saidi has had reference to the preservaition of
lthe mind and brain of tIe individuiual, but it is of paraiouit

-importance to preserve the nerve force for the iealth of lte
rest of the systeml as weil. Life itself depends upon nerve
force; the muscles aire ioved, hIe :lood ciretilates throuigl its
vast svstei of vessels, the ieart keeps up ils puiping, lthe liiigs
take in anti expel the air, the stomitach digests its food, all the
intricate and delicate mîacliianery of hie humaîtian economny is
carried on by ierve energy, anid if the supply is ait all, stiited
hie loss is felt to hie reinotest corner of tle peron's being. The
tissues wither, tIe organs cannot do their work and deforimity
and disease resuiit.

A large amotint of nerve force is lost Iv the lack of a dle
sen:,e of proportion. For instance, some people in talkiig
exhatist their vitality by the energy witlh whiel tliey say the
simplest, thim. I know a woian who maikes lier reinarks aboutt
the weather with almost lle veieience and explosive energy
a tragedy queen wouild aise to express lier stage wues. Another
will lamnent more over ai spot on lier dress. aI faded carpet or
scratlched maiogany titan wouild a general over a lost battle.

The etergies of tle itind tiauy be wasted as lte strength of
lte iiusele is wasted, liv over-se in one direction. Change of

litouit. aid diversity of mental action are necessary to pre.serve
lIte integrity of hie inind. IL mitay be kept lin heathifi by giving
i alil.rotind mviiiinastie traiiiing, just as one does hie iuitscilar
svstei.

TIHR .M '1) AXD JEIALT!I.

So utich -i s been said diring lte laîst ten years of the rela-
ion of lite tinid to disease thlat it. mav not be aimiss to review

the sibjeet and dwell tiponI the lessons tatigit. "l The mind
cuire." I the faith cure" and "Christian science" have passed
frot lte phase of mere exleriiieiit and belief and becone
to many a religion. rte iniuence of lte minid utponI the body
is interedible. Men have died frot the shock of thiitkintg
hiiev iad certain diseases wien in reality they were in per-
feet liealth. Instances of death frot slock alone aire frequent..
A dies)pondent fraie of mind lowers the nterve force, whicih, as
has been shown, is necessary to keep pl) the vital ftinct-oits,intd
huis disease more quiickly and reaîdily finds entrance into tIe
systei. Every physiciai lias seei aigaîi and again the relapse
ito a worse condition of a patient who lias been anide anxious
and trouîbled in regard to things entircly foreigi to Ilte sickiaess
whiclh aillicts limtt. 'lie opposite is also true a patient is made
better by tiait which cieers aid enlivens lis mîintd. Busiiness cares
and worries are responsible for very many of the ilinesses wich
occuîr. 'lie importance of keeping the mind fice frot worries
and cares. fronm fears ad anxieties. caiot he toon tmici dwelt
ipbin. 'Tlie "itind cure "l and the " faitli cure "l liave helcped
iany people wh'io needed stucih ait iipettis to lift titeiiselves out
of conditions whicl may have prevailed for years. 'li mitintd is
so constituted itat it is able to exert ail e time onmly a certain
amouit of nerve force, be hait lin pleaisutre, pain or mental
efTort. A dominant idea will sutipersede or iiituze all other
Uiuttghtt. lite exailtation of tite martyrs at tlie staike, tlieir
religiutis entuasm, i have lin doubt, deatdeied for thei lte
pain of burnin.g fagots. It is a piy lthat the advocates of lte

fithili " and "mîind l" cures aire not contented to rest tlcir
theories and practices liere. lit cases of contagions diseases, tii
surgical troubles and pihysical defects and deforities il is di-
possible not tu do liari and cause irreparable injury by ieglect
of lte kiowlelge and appliances of those who have spetit ticir
lives in tIe stuidy of diseaie. Fantaicim u fle part of certaina
aderents f tiese " cures" Ihave entaied totg itontlis of stffer-
in.g on ifs victiis. andt<1 I feel lthat 1 siutili warn those mltidully
intilented by these teachings. Olne caintot exalt. OO liglhly lte
power of lthe mind .ver lte body, but lte limitations of lte pos-
sibility of titis sorI of cure siutîldl ic recognizedi, and lte com-
miniity stould be protected from tcachings that cidanger lives
and soitimliittes defori and dwarf hlie body.

ILt GIX..ATION .- YD II.s

Iagiaition is the fairy's vau<d ltalt gilds life and gives it lialf
its ilcisure. It cates ai new world in whicht nue sttrroutndeti
by privation anid discomfort cai live in laippiness and plenty.
As a means of Itealtt we do not. depend halt ais imuei as we
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THE DELINEATOR.
ihiît on tait pvower vithuiti us vhieh catn cheer. enliven and givc
.î the eh:tinge we need but arie deprived of by cire stainices.
(iidrenmstmectively recognize tiis. ''hev are not pinned uiown

to the cold facts of life. but surroundi tihei;selves with !iniiniy
events to tieir ovn kiin. 'heir dolls are male to live the lives
t heir little ownîers fanev For titis reasnil novels are a greaît rein-

v. relaxation andi iilp wlen oie is iii a state of depression.
Ti;cy create a vorld in whi<ch one can iove wilthout responsibility.

TI 1pc-N the tine whain tiere is an.iet% aind stress aid give the
mind tle rhi:ationi it needs. l'lie ne itif lthe day, h'wever, is
ulnfori iiate ini lot doing n% lait it shoatld and iight fui îiy.

Whai if reai ]if( is full of soirrow and lias its ieav btirdeits!
Tit iitv if the no<velijt i> t. imalc tlte inuiairiiative w orl better

ai bi.:itcr :tid to renaid suffering virtue. even if this is nlot
true t aart. nen deire.sioi auti iiinl-fati.tue attack yon, at

an < o t iivert otr imninl. ind forget fuih s i somnte w a, -,iveyo ir t vuglhts a rest, call in phi 3 uur iitagination, and do nlot
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lirostittite it to that wliel is dark and gloomay, blit let it re;r.
duce for vot tiat wiicit is tieligitfril to reimieimber, that whii i t,

pleasing and diverting to the eye of tie miid.
'lie goveriiing- pwver of the iniid is lthe viill. It is tlie n

spring: if il is etmperedi trighît. the vhtole nitiiti vill be ieîiahi
The jtidtgmîîent andi reiasoi may be of the best, but lite villtbe firt and truie to exectite tlie iotogits aitn! eventtiate thenît
oct. Il ias beenî siowit thuat the brain, even of an ordinar v
son, contains lthe nervotis ineliaitisiti for a far greater dev e'.
ment tliai ole wotild believe iossible. Tite reason if tl.
diilerence of attaitinent is lairely dlte Io lite difference ut in i.
vidtial will p)owers. Iadristry, application. persistelne, are i.
qualities of lthe minîtd t whitlc prodice resutlts, and tliey deno lthe power of lthe vill to keep lte tinî<i in action thit ilb

tinig wisied for, be iL liealth or beatty, wealth or wisdom, 'ia
be obtaiined.

GRLA CE 1>ECK1J1AM I.3UIRRA .

LINEATOR.
THE PRESENT NUMBER COMPLETES ITS TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR AND FIFTIETH

VOLUME-THE SILVER JUBILEE OF THE MAGAZINE.
''ie bettering of anything vlich is about as good as it can

jos-îiblv lie iade at Ithe given period wouîhl seem to present
raliter a seriois pîrobleii. Il las but onte soiltioni :ligazin es,like imen.

"may ri-e (,il steppinlig stones
Of their ivad .sh e.s t' nioblkr tling."

and sucht las beenî the secret of lthe constant growth of titis
puitbiicat ion. Ii gieneral excellence and mechanical perfection
it las kept step vith tie years. viik i its owi peculiar field
as the llEHiALI) OF 'l'IlE C3l1N(., 3l0E i h lias beenî the
Pa.<CE-3iAKEit oF TiE EvEît-Cî.T«tNoe iE.<>S,

Of Ilte higi standard of excellence :iaintained in the geinral
and ierry pages of THE Di).îsErron tiere i eded no better

evidetce tlait a partiai l record of lthe li, of contribiutors thereto
duriii lite pîresent year. Aiiong lith atiliors represeited by
articles of geiteral interest aie:

Isabel Ha p ncod, Edith. M. Thomas,
Anne H. WZarton, Mrs. Reginald de Koven,Octave Thanet, Charlotte E. Hopkins,
Alice Morse Earle, Nora Archibald Smith,Lilian Whiting, Mrs. Alec Tweedie,
Emma, Wolf, Carolyn Halsted.
A momiîr serial coitributionsIt the lpappers oit IlA.1i:rî A BEA<-rv,

byv Diu Gneae Pia'a 3iu.v. îhave proven so ielpftil in their
s<cieiiitiî' treat ment of quetion deely iiteresting ever n omali,

hit iii antswer to repeated reiests thiev are unov beiittg ire-
pa:îredî for repuiblication in book formî.

Tue sparking deline;ations of Naw YonE TYPEs. hv .ANm
]<aEE, aulior of tiiat clever novel, ihe etrofta., nil be

loitg reiembered Iv every oie fanmiliar viith the life of the
31iet roîpiils.

Il would be dillicult. indeedIo to aseiitble a :alv of writers
better able to delpict tiheir respective localities ltait were tiose

viose contributions made up ithe series on Soc:Ar. Liri. iN
A3îaîxureA CrrrEs.

J dby the general and tihliusiastic respionse elicited fromî
pieople a:uing themselves of ils privileges. TH E)DEuNErrlias

lever dolne a tore Ioiltar tiiiiig tiat lthe esalisie of the
departiment of Sotia.. Oiscvanasu uin crte of 3lrs. CAn-

wae.A i.. JoNEs. It wili. of course, be contint'uied dirinig 1898.'Tlie briefesti mention will recail to our readers the value aid
iiteret of 3r. Vick's - Flower Garden." 3lrs. Vitherspooi'îs

"eTcab'le: " 'atTe ' Coi(kerv Articles, Tlie Newest
For tit ('h>ildren," r-. LaviNool F«Faiy Stiteles

andtî Fmbiirei ( .-it ." Franec i.ceds' airtiles on Art Needlework,
ani te Iphtographicalli ilhitsi:tld imthtl pages devuted to

Kmimt, ('rîceein.L Lc-3Iaking. Netting :îi Tattiîg. Ail
if thiese depar lcjrîeits n ill rt. .irugh te coing . car.

Thouilghi il. lias but reciitlv maî:due a fcature of fiction, lthe
rUtLLf\NT AliîAY OF siloiî STOl îES iiiTE E

rrnfor 1"97 challenges comrparhiso wvith publications ex-

elisively literary. The list of contributors in titis field includei.
the namtes of

Molly Elliot Seawell,
T. C. de Leon,
Mary, Hartwell Cather-

wood,
Ellen Olney Kirk,
Cornelia Atwood Pratt,

Anna Eichberg Hing,
Barriet Riddle Davis,
Frances Courtney Baylor,
Francis Lynde,
John J. a'Becket,
Sarah Cleghorn.

THE DELINEATOR FOR 1898.
Tre are obviotis reasons viy it woiild not bc advisable i-

make coiiliete and coiiprcieiisive antiouniîieent of all tii
attraetions in pireparation for Tin DJr.tNErron during 181,Ils readers mav. iowever, coiiidently relv tpon its pîrevuiouts ierform:ances as etrntest tiat iiotiitig will be left ituldonte to keepi il..
magazine in the coiiiandiig iositioi il. lias ield so iminy yeir.
Buit. tlie curtain iay bc lifted a tritle to afford a glimtîpse of a fes
of lthe Si-ci.i. Flek'riu'as .t.iamerta.y Fon-rneo.so

''he Jaiiinuary nîumbîîer vill bc a iarticuilarly brilliantt oie. h
it will begii a series of seven articles on Tui Cost. os li t.
by iut. Gnae' PEa.i 3iriua<, tuthor of ite pouttir " Ile.httti Beauity papers.

Siice lthe deathi of Jeant Ilnîelow lie position of lea1tduin
woittn of letters in Enghmtuud has been imo:uisilyots aco

3lns.A.iE 31A.u.. who nill beginu in the Janiuarv issui cseries of six articles on. TuE WA<vs oF Cti.inEN.
'lie "Social Life paiers are to be stipleimnite in a brit

series of three on Exc..ii SoCIETv, by sotie of ils brillir
exionteits, Lauri IEt'NE contribiuting hlie article on London.i

Thtere vil also aulpetir tlie first of tiree pipers on Dotî-
Siu.îEe-s, by tiatt vell-kiowii iouselhold auithority, Ett

Ciicicensî.as ilswrrr, .
S mi,%ii.o-r M. H l<au. lias written four papers fully coveriin -t1 Fu-roG.Ai'In FOit and whiat il. olTers tus a ieanq f m

ing iiioney. ''ie first of tlien will tlpetr next mîtonîtlh.
''lhe story willie b by HEiEN o.r Pntisca, atlior <'f

Trans«tlantic c'htelainc and T e Str of christine loch tr4 .
Clive Rayner will contimue htis stirring adveiituires.
There vill be a variety of articles oti diverse suîbject, u!itîlerest. imcuuding the Iloliday Books of lie year, and the uî -tiu

departinenits.

With the revival of generai business prosperity tlePublishers of THE DELINEATOR confidently expeit a
large gain in circulation for 1898, and they propost. toincrease its attractiveness on that basis. Subscription
to begin with the January number should be sent in aionce.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

TiE BUTTE I PUBLIIUNG CO31PANY, [u d
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THE DELINEATOR.

THE PENITENT 0F CROSS VILLAGE.
B MARY iIARTWELL .\T'lîltW00u, Auroit or 'Tu: ltto.ae': or DUI..Aliu) " 'Ti.: SToiny Or TOsTY,"

"''ut: Fs or JEAs. n-Ane," ETC.

Tie cross cast it7 shadow aroind its feet, so light noon stood
t Cros: \illaiîge. It was belhind the chutircli, ri:ing above lthe

.îible, of ilver-colored vodl stained b> veathier to ain alnmo:t
.hophîorescent glint. Scen froi the lake the cros:,., towered the
Stonsp)icuous thîin. oi the blulif. A whlitewa'htlîel fent e

tretcled betn een it and the edge of the cli'T, aid on thtis fence
ti Moses Nazagebie, looking acros Lake Ilihigani.
lie heard .a soft tap on hie groutnd near hiim tnd kiew that

Ii, wife's grandinother hii coue out tu walk there. Sle uis
the only villager, except,
iis wife, whose approacli

lie coulld endure. Ilis wife
stood somge di:taice ipart,
protecting hin. a:s 3irian
protected the first Moses.
(ler woien, gatlired in
Ilie grove along the bluff
to spread the fetival iiid-
da21y mleal, said to onîe an-
otlier:

l.Moses has nomv Iournx-
ed a week for Frank Chib-
mii ainid lis ship.wreckel
boat and lIte white men.
We sli-.l1 miss Lucy's fish
pie thtis yeair."

IL was at last vear's
festival that Fraik began
to notice Catherine. They
iwere like one faimilv, those
four and the granidiother,
especially aifter MIoses and
Frank bouiglt the sail-
boat together. No won-
der the poor fellow sits on
(lhe fence aud smavs nîothling

iwhile tIe tribes are raeing
hiorses." .

But it is worst for

to have been al bride. Sec
lier sit like a stone in the
'un>! IL is little any one
cant say to confort CatIh-
erine."

'l'hie woien. wlo kinew
i 'q) glish, used soft

h 'lîilbllewta or Ott.va gut- -
uurim'l'lie meni wlio Veil-
l'rdon thîe coiiquueror''

l' tgi:' i scîl iL sîtîn mi
conitracted, as wlite -

,.hm.ren Io.. àile aInul festivities of
lie Cross Villige vere at
Itheir leight. Yells and ltle

uiiîIItltuous patter of rac-
muiL loofs fell oi Moses'
'ar. A trial of liose speed

ivaN now in progress; and
'liter im the day would

'ume a trial of agility aid
nlduraice imi the Ottawa

l i ippewa dances.
'l'le race course vas the mile-long trecet. beginnine at the old

hapel and emng at hie muonasterv. Younlidians, vividly
1111 nl, red calico shirts and frimged leggins, leaned over their

re necks, whipmg andi slhoutmg. Duust rose behind tIe
in.; cavalcaide, ani spectator., were tobliged to keep c tose to

,maill Ihouses or iuk bemn'ig in down. Young braves denied
war-patlh were obligcd to give lteimselves unbriiled range of

'nie sort.
'l'lhe monastery bretlhren lad closed thelir whitewashme gates,
't because tley objected to tlie c early ftte, ntr because tistomi

tmaile hie mnonastery the go-il in lorse-racing, but becauuîse tihere

vals in tl-e festivities an abandoned spirit to be dealt witl onily
by the pa -isht priest. On ordinaîry da> s the brelhren were glati
to .siu tusoe benictitlal death's heads n ith n hih tlicir departed
prior lt.id ornmiienîtel tle innier wails of his tomb beftre lie
came to tise it. 'lie villae ken it liad been that gotod prior's
habit to :it in a clilin imeditating, while lie painted sku amid
cross-bones in that roofed inclosuire whiviih "lis to be his bodell%'s
laîst resting-place. Young s<lmwsand braves often peeped at
the coinlpleted grave and its surr .nding sy mIbols of tortaîlit%.

IL was as goid is mu hil -
pewîa ghost story'.

The priest let hims1:elf
be seen ail the morning.
Withot.speaiking a wordl,
lhe wals a celek i non hie
riotous. Ottawa ari Chip-
pewa hiad al righit to coin-
nemnorate sone observ-
ances of their forefathlers.

• I[e alwavs wîinlked at
lieir' dances. And this
dIxy tle one silent Itndian
on' the fence trouibled huim>
more than all the barbarie
liorsemien.

3Ioses' wife ha. beeni
to hîimi. Lucly was very
indignalnt mat lier cousin
Catherine. Moses neihier
ate nor slept, and lie
grroanied ini thle nighit as if
hie had toothache. ie
wcul îlot talk to lier.

h'lie good fatlier maiglt
not believe it, but Cathier-
inîe was plttintg il sp'll
on 3oses, iii revenge for
Frank Chiban. Catlieriie
blaned Moses for everv-
tliing-tlie slipwreck, tile
drownîing, perliaps evei
for the storni. Sle liotml-
ed iimii out of hie house
inîd thlen she hoiuided himî
iii again, by standing and
looking at liii with lixeti

a-ize. It wais more than
11e-sh couild bear. The
fat lier îîlnst £e tliait M)omes
maid Luicy %i'ttild l ave lii
lc:îve C'ross Village and go
Io tile Clieneaux or 3iack-
innie, laking tlie grand-
mother wvith thiem. It
woutl be liard for Moses
to live wiliout ua boat.
But tien, Lucy demiaded
triumphanvtl, vliat would
Catherine do witlhout. aî
nman or anv relation left
lin the hose ?

l'le priest looked froi
Catherine. motionless as
a rock in the sun l% hie

clircli gable, to Moses on flue fence viti his back towards lier.
'l'lTe grand motler, oblivious to both, feit lier wav along the
grotind witli a stick, anti Lucy watclied, nearer the grove.
Tliese four liad (ccîîupiedi one of the smnall Imulpaintet woodien
houses as a united fmillv. IL was a sorrow to lthe priest that
tIey mîiglt now be divided, one of thtemo bearing an unconfessetd
trouble on lhis nind. For if Muses Nazagebic was as innocent
as his wife Licy believed him to be of the Catastrophe wiicl he
said iad liipipen1edI on Lake Superior, he would lnot fly fron
poor Catherine as from an alvent"er'.

There vere fences of silver lälittened out on thie water; farther
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froin shore tilitted changeable bars of green and rose and pale
blue, converging util they swept the surface like soine colossal
piecock's tail. ''he graoîdînother stbumping with lier stick caitme
quite near the clil' edge and stopped there. She was lot blind
or deaf. but lier mind had long been tuirned inward and back-
ward. She saw daily happenings as svibols of what had been.
She knew more tribal iore lian any other lindian of Cross Village;
and repeated, as she haod repeated a liindred times before whenl
scanning the log dock with ils flet of euirtseying boats, Ihe
steep road and the strip of sand below

Down tlhere w:is the irst cross set up, niiv vears ago. bv a
man who caine here in a large boat moved Iv wings like the
wings of a oull. The man lidt a white face and long liair the
color of the sun. Whenlie tirst landed he fell on his kmees
idi te blegan to coutil a st ring of beads. Thei he sang a song

aid called tle other Ient, sOme of whiiom were Intdians, fromI the
boat. They cuit downî trees, and lie made tliem set IIp a lirge
cross att lle foot nif the bluti'. Sinice then that strip of sand lias
been sacred. tioiigh the cross is gonme and a iew one is sel. liere
by our prieýt."

'lie old s(quaw inldicnted n iti lier stiek hie sil ver-colored relia.
behind 3Io>es Na zagebie. 1l er iiutteral ebant affected none of
lier learers, except that Catherine froiniiedi at a sight Vlîicl
couild divert 31oses. 'Tlie (t tawas and Chippewas aîre a hard-
featired people. Catherine vas, perlials, tlie liandsomiîest
produet of an ill-favored villace. 1 laggard pallor now eni-
croached on the vermilion of her cheek. She Vore ani) old
liat of plaited bark liilled down to her eves. and lier strontg
black liair huitng tii two neglecied braids. 'lhe patience of abor-
iginal woianoliod was îlot stamiped on her as il vas on Lucvy.
A pantlier coutld look uo tiercer than titis ilihe yoting Indianî
girl, whose britlal finerv wlas bid in Ilie house and vI wiose bauis
iad been piblislhed in tlie miissioin chirch.

Trying tio grapple with Ile trouble of Moses Nazacebie and
Catherine. tle priest also stood gazing at the dock, where chil-
dren usiually plaved, tmiiiblinmg i to swim or be drawn out, onlv
more roseate for the bathi. 'l'le chilren were now gatlered
in the grove or alontg the race course. Nothing imovel below
except lapping water. It was sebloi that thiese lake.goinig
people left their lamding place .so deserted. Gliding down frot
tIe north wlre îthe elitT hid scrceied it fromt view. came a
simall schooner. The priest, shaded by his broad hat, watched
Ile passing eraft with baireiy conscîius recoanitio i it as an
Object nitil handkerchiefs tltttered from t lie deck and startled
hiiiii.

The tall silver-white cross was so conispicuious that alny mne
stinlitng nîear it tuîst be observed. The piiest shook his hand.
kerchief iii replv. He liad miainy frienids along the coast antdi
amg the isinds. Btut lis long sigIt cauîglht some familirguise whiclh made himîî directly signal aid entreat with wide
peremptory sweeps of the ami.

Moses.'' coniuatded the priest, "you iust uifasten i boa
aInd go witht me. There are people on board vonder that I wait
to see."

No otier man being lit iand, !ie request ws a nattiral omie,
and Moses lad been used to responditlg to sulic needs of the
priest. But he cast a quitick look at the black robe ant sat
sullently utiil a stert repetitioni comipelled him.

'lTe riet had conitined his signaIls and tle schnlimer camie
abotut and waited. It was not a long pull. Moses, r wing withi
hi< back toward the schooner, watclied the face of his spiritual
fatlier.

l That will do." <aid the priest, and altost instatntly soie otne
on the schooner deck Iailed tiem:

- Good-dhiv. voir revereice! What cain we do for you ?"
And anothtîer voice that Moses knîev weil siouted:
- Iello, Moses, is that you? Were's Frank ? Did you cet

back safely withi the sailboat ?'
The Iidianit cowered over his oars withotuit answeringc or turil-

it lis lead.
I have ome out," answered the priest, to satisfy myself

tlat I reallv see yot liere alive. We heard you were ship-
vrecked ania drowtned in Lake Stluerior."'
I Shipwrecked, youir reverence: What nonsense ! We liat

a uine voyage land dismtîissed tie muîenl at tlie Saiult. But siice
tlien we decided to inaake another cruise to tlie heid of Lake

iclhigan, and hired another skipper. There is Moses in the
bioat withi yonu1 and Frantk c'aie home with imii. They licktew w
were tinot slilpwreckel."

Will you land iat Crossl e
No. vuir reverence. We only tackedi in to saltte the cross

in pasing."

"lBill where sIaIl I find you if I have urgent bisinless vità!

At Little Traverse Bay. We cannot stop iere." i
'l'lie schooner was driftiig away broadside and hie voice of tl tIh

speaker camîe across a widenig swell of water. Then slhe c:nnut; a
upl into lier course, citting aî breastwork of foai in frnt th
of lier as shte passed ot souitliward. With lpanttomîlitte salhtl:. r
tions the priest iid the two men wlho had hiredi Moses .an. ml
gebie and Frank Chibaiimi toiok leave of each olier.

It 111(1 been a brief coiference, but Moses rowed lack a cn.<
victeid criminîal. Ile did inot look at lis conscience-keeier in ti.
end of the boat. 1 lis tigh.cheeked face seeimel to have iad ai V
iilvidiality blotted out of it. Dazed and blear-eyed, le slip.itl Il
his oars and tied the boat to its stake. A great noise of drîum
ming and shuiting amilie fromt the grove above, foir the danîcV 1f
were soon to begin. le,

'l'he steep roal was a Calvarv height to .\oses. Ice dra :
lis feet as lie elimbed, and stumled in the deep sand: he . h, in
was so light of limiib and niîmîble in atny action. lIe lad felt cri
Catheriie's eyes on his back like buing ghisses mus lie sat lu m
the fence. They retlected on htim now in omie gha ll the knîowl.
edge that the priest had gained of his crime. it was easier tii
follow Io instant confession tlan to stay otside lotger where -ni
Catherine could watch himî. Ilis wife's gramihnimot lier piasset
himu. tapping along the fenîce and repeuting agiin the legend of de:
Ilhe first cross in Cross Vilige. Even in that himiy men who hliait m ri
shiin their brothers vere expected to give satisfaction to tle!
tribe. It was eitlier mu life for a life or the labor of long hititing loi
to solace a bereaved famiilv. r

lie kielt downl in the plice where lie iad ofteu coiufessed siih J
little sins as linîg o convivial drukeImess. Ilow slighit în11t > el
innocent these oil'enses seemued Ius 'ihe lopeless weight'of this vt
burden erushed hiim. y'hîe steri yet compassionate face over
himî exacted every word. lie

'T'lhe priest retmlembered that tis htlad not been a bad Chiewa en
le had lived a steady. honest life in his humble station. keepinug le

Ile three womten well provided witlh suchî comîforts as thu ti
needed: lie had fishled, tue hiaId Ibored at wood chopping, and1m in '
the season lelped Lucy till huer birehi.bark moicoeks with malle S
siigar for sale it the larger settlements. The anguishi of Caii heil
was iii the îîman's eyes. Natural life and lue lad already parted the
company. 'T'lie teeth showed between his relaxed lips.

Muses Nazagebie," said the priest, disregarditig formula an
deailing with the primitive sinier, -what have yout cdoie with lit
Frankl Chibam?" Um

"- Father, I kill hii," Ilth
'l'he brief EnlIisi whicli Ile Indiii mîtei masterel and used t

in their tridiig mat the settlements waus Moses' refuge in coule.. liv
sion. To profane lis native lainuge with his crime seemed the . i
last enormity of all. so

It was ai lie that there vas a wreck in Lake Superior l
Yes, faîtler." coi
It wias mc lie that yoi lost your sail-boaît? liho
Yes, faith'er." a
"MDd voit initend to kill Frink ? misi

Moses swallowed as if his throaut were closi, wi
" No-no ! We both driuk. We qt:uarrel: Fraiik sitting on a

edge of boat. I coui up hehiîcind and hit himu witih omr. of il
knock himîî into the witer. "l

'This was aifter the white Imnut left vout g rlV
Yes, father. We have our mioiuey. We get dr.uink mit wer<

Sailt." cotl
Wliere is his body ?" sa i
"ii St. 31ary's River. Not far above Drminiond IsAud." .11d
Are you sure lhe was drownled ?" . i str
0, sure ! " Moses' jaw dropped. " Frank lie go dow like lu

a stoue; and his spirit follov me ever since. Ilis spirit àe. l
Catherine. lis spirit drive these mneun back so Cross Villaec citiin
knlow the trutli. Good naimie, Chibmiu-thiat tean spirit. ' Sh
foîllow me Ill the time. I get no rest till that spirit satistied "

My unhappy soit, yotu must conîfess and give yoxurself up tu
juistice." y) out

.dustice no goud. Justice hang. Fr:mtk Chibai warit, Iue
guo downl like stone. Frank Chibam drive me back vhere lue
went downl. But i iot lave muy boat. Next thiing Franîk Ci. h
bat seil mIle bîoat.

What did ioit do witlh Franks and vuirs " au yo
I leave it tt Dlrutmmtond Islaid. with Chippewa there; and n.

tell himu to give it to nobody but Frank Chibam. I ineve.., *t Iul .
foot on iat boat again-Frank's spirit atngrier hcre thian antî'. fromiu
where Ise." lier b

"l But low did yoiu come hote ? I
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I get other Chippewa at Drumond to bring mie to mnck
w <iti ... l'iten I get Ciippewa ut 31ckinne to bring tue to Cros

a\ inge. tell ast Chippewa I h( a shipwreek. After Frati
Iroiwnte<i I ntot know wiat to do. I iad to cote home.

i Ile! itought if I said the bout was wrecked mty people mttight believ
-:e at. I have to see Ltcy.< llis blooisiot eyes piteoutsiy sotigh

lmt.w compassion of is confessor. One moment's itpse intoa
ita:i frerz hich now seetied somie otier man's iad change:,. il t iiiîtg foîr 1dmii.

Never before had penitent come to that closet in stech despair..m. . Ali hd repented through htsee to hlimlI a0) longniht.
I tit -mire of succeedin.; days. 1here wa-ls to iope for himn. lici a1 pas called a Christian Indiali, but lthe white mntt's consoiutionsiq.q aid ideas of retribtotion were not the red itatn's.

un lie heard the priest arrange n joturney for hii to give hiiseif
I-e p to the iaw. 'ie priest was a wise tin, but titis w%-as use-

el<.iy clogging the wheels of fatle. IIe did not want to sit in a
til vith Frank Chibanm's spirit. Such companv was bad entoutg I

S i lthe open sutlight. It was plaim that neilter Frank nor Cati.
ucritte % eotid e iptlcsedi by any offering short of tieir full

ttn':sîtro of veutgeance.
S i ivinisettl ti it th:t Moses' pence for itis crite intust begive litiitseif i) o Ilte iaw~, lthe i)riest icft ieitu it- îiî c'tpeiere tîttîi vent out to press somue sad-boat into service. It would be

'ed .titost im>ossible to ake any Inian front the flestivities. ''ief eati 0f tte muost agile dancer anîtd lthe vili it wil of the tuost
lu mdnt iorse.racer iad very mnildly checked the usuial joy.

Moses l i s broken state was, periaps, capable of saiint aosli tt ils wtid b iser 1o have atother skipper aboard it-ýerOsSitt" bte sîritits Io Mnekittutc.
hi e iist fortimautte, on the other iand, that the fête hald lire.

niterutîcu frot iiiittg the passing schooner. 'Tlie menlis were known by all the vlagers, having stayed at lthe Cross Vil-
'er li t, n llace scarcely larger than a Chippewa cabin, kept byle ony wlîite famuily. 'I'ihese tribe remtnants vere genle in tlieirS ititiofi t. ytithe priest dreaided to think what uight

i ses if itye discovered htis lie and deied him lthe
mlene ecoriel <o accidertail ttttt-killer

aed sai-bout wottd be cnsy (t - te sympathyfor its penitent. Ile remembercti ' unt Lucy cotltItheip rIin il, r i ilouid be best to tat t ' 3Mackinac for
titi rlit wai ster hiusbu itd.

'lite cross wns stretching ils aflernoon shadow and w'iud sweetbilithe toitre of atty tossing bile imtles floiwed across tIteMotif. 'tere ttever hald been a fairer day for the yearly dances.ttieh itis trouble tlie priest was conscious of trivial self.reproaci
that ie ud tot lovt te passers il w:s fête ciay. But ie reflectedtat few cou d love titis reiote lutile aborigimal w'orld as iei ul, in joy or trîgedy. 'l'ie glainour of lthe North was overA w hllougi evry sensot. At bleak .lanuary-end, it wastes of:it ., i.: e sttlk iotses c'ore se:tei and gIowig wtih lires antdcretîed ot lt.e ürust, w'iie she Atout of Indiain children
ttiaove :ti etred. 1itt . ice-boat shot out on the closed straits
and terrib swdit (.) irit fromt point to poit, almost silentmi erribly swif . O ts rtings ater there Iad been ta drytisu fron t e lake, titis %vioie worci was bridtil-white, everytuvi io:t(i( 'viith frost bioonus, ttîi lthe fuir.reacit giory gaîve
it a tropic:l betty ind iulvisitess id the fros feu 1ike cioivers
of Ilower petals.

Ilis people stood resec'tfully ott of lus way ns lie enîîred le
wrc'e frte ttrob, t arob nd pat, pat Il of drum and feet«etk fstheir oit, ie young mîen were dancitg ut a ritng. IIe
a w tit ir itit dies sway betwixt tree boles. 0k< squaws>al ito ktlies Up t their chiis, and old tmen smoked, pressingaIstr o lte sinectacle. T'hte priest was sensitive enouîgi to feela stit of îttusitess a itis imvasion of the aborigmual temple, andhV:ts tot lottg it having a boat put at his dis)Ostl.
'lie tcxt tiig was to idutce 3oses and Lucy to quietly ne-Cilltp:uy iiti down to lte dock. lie spoke to Lucy at ier d.oor.Sga sat itn 1t l dejectio, lier batsket-work and supply of sweet"rruý om te loor bside lier.
y Cotte, Lite ! at e business in Muckinac and Moses and3'oit tttîtsî ake tlte tîtere.''

"Yes tat schooner bring you newý, father ?"l

But il. is late.'
as ou lin ra i tlhere to mght. Take suchl things withi YoueOtir ltusbcny d tigit need or a week.•"
Lt cy obe ctily put lter basket-work awaiy and prepured for

fit jourey. Site was conscious of tritumpi over Catherine,hribt sviotu te prest was abott to rescue 3oses. Site put onlier best sweet-grass itat tand tmtlle uî lier buttlie.
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'ite priest brougit MNosces out of lite clapel witlh a pity antds tenderness thatt tucIed Lucy, tnd the three wvent downi the
steel) rotd. I er grainother watis sitting t the suit by the

I gable andd i not ntice them. 'Tie old want was telling
Sierself the story of tNanabojou. 'l'ie stil boat whiei they w«ere

l take vas anichored off the end of the dock. Moses rowed
out after it and brougit it alongside. lie wails busy raisin the
sails and Ite priest and Lucy hiad alretdy talken tlieir scats
wh'ien the little craft answvered to a ligit bouind over the sternt,
atd Catherine sat resolutely down, lookinug ut Moses Nazagebie.

Moses let the sails fall and leaped out. IIe lied the rope tlthe dock.
"Get inito the boat agatin, Moses! "l commtanded the priest.

"And Catherine, you go ck '"
* Moses shook his iead. Ilis spirit was broken, but it wvas a

physici impossibilty for him to sail a bout to Mackinac with
Catherine aboard.

''ie priest kuiwe% ie muightt tas well attetmtpt to control glils.
French tlamtor or Atgilo-Saxot brttality w'ould be ensy to per-
suade or compel, in comparison wili titis dense aboriginl

ience. e < o t pr<tic arit il ain fis rr i
'llie bngroiuîîd lofiy aguinti iogs uand Lttey Iliggedl le!btutdie, delocrîniuîed <tu Ilte joîtrîey. -MNoses retnuuuled w~itit hieback to thei, dangling lis legs over the end of the dock.

Catherine kept ier place, grasping the edges of the craft. Il
was plain if Moses Natzagebic vent to 3iackintac it wouid be in
the iands of ollicers sent 10 bring him at a later period. So the
day dropped down in spiendor, lake and sky becoing onedazzle of gold sii brigit the ee night not dwel on it. 'l'ie
party of four rettried and Catherie walked last up the hill.
Religion and pelance were nothing to a Cipiipewat girl w«ho hatd
distinct intentions of vengtcalice.

Site kept ait eye on lier victimu îviile site milked the cows as they
caumte frot lthe woods to keep their' nightîly atppoiitientîe ' Tie
priest owtned soute lack li imitseif that hie could not better handle
lthe destiunies around hlim. They itrt hii. lis rock would bruise
tender flesi.

Buirbaric instrumentation and shouting did not keep imiîtîawake after darkness closed im. Ie woid have tain aiwake if
a dog iad not stirred in Cross Village. lie ieard the wind
change and strike the east side of his house with gusts of rain.
Fires uîst lie down to wet aîshes im the grove. And lie kînew
the cross stood white and tall in seudding mist. lIe foresaw
the kind of day iicl would open before htis poor penitent and
be a symtbol of the life thIt waîs to follow.

It w«as the priest hiiself who introduced Moses to tis day.
opening the door and standing tiuiieîlîling tunder the overllow of
the caves. ''ie iiss of rain could be heard and dayligit, pele-trated reltctanitly abroad. Moses sat drooped forward with lis
elbows on his kntees by the open fire. Lucy iturried to answer
the sumions. believing that lthe priest iad found sote new
laven for 3'oses while her cousin was ot of the liouse.

But there stood Catherine beiniid the priest, the spell of lier
lierceness broken, and lt ier side was Frank Chibamu, utindrowned
and aiiably gritmiiing, lis dark red skint sttung by the weather,iudeed, but oitherwise little clianged by w:ater.

'Il li] Moses I '«nt ii i " said the priest. " And Catherine,
3'Oit go itîto the litotse!"

Tihis tite Catherime nibiy obeyed. As for Lucy, site maide
no outcry. Site mierely satisfied ierself it was Frank Chibam
before iirrying ier huitsband to the spectacle.

Moses stepped out bareieaded iunto the rain and htis jaw
dropped. l'lTe priest closed the door behind hit.

Frank took lis iand. Mses feit the yoimiuig iian's firmî sinew
and inuscle. Ife looked piteously uit lthe priest. lis lead saggin«to one side. his face working in ut spasim.

i I should have prepared hit, Frank. Titis cotes too sud-
leunly Oit tit.

They took 3oses between tiemu aud walked with him lion-
the fence it the foot of the cross. The raindrops mîoved down
his face like tears. le did not speak, but listened wvitht a child's
intentness. first to one and then to the other, leiing lis arn on
lis partner's shoulder.

I don1't understand why .ie was so certain le hiad killed
you, Frank. Ile tolid mîe ie struck 'ou wiith at oar and saw
you go down lu the water like a stoie.''

" Whiskey, fatier." explained Fraînk in trater's brief Englisht.
Plenty very bad whiskey. Il tmaîke nie sick for at week. The

boomu knocked uts both down and I fell into the water. The
fisiermninîu fron one of the little islands who pull tme out say

tut. MoseS, lie drunker tian lie; lie too drtnk to bring the
bout hioie."
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The poor fellow told lies to cover Ilie crime le tlouithiit le

ha ctiiiiitted. le ias suffred, Frank. And I have stilfered.
We w ill say iothmg about Catherine. Wliy didl't ylu comteSooter?"

" Itake Ilie boat and go fisliiinr. I say, ' Moses, that lazy
(ippewa, leave Ile boat for lie tu bring homte; I make himîî
wait for il.'

Dil voi quarrel at all ?e
" c31,ye so," said Fr:nk. "Whiskey not let von reieiber

umîtlch. But I cotild kil 2loses easier thtan lie coitld kill mue.''
l ie has stifered enlotuîgha. But yiu. iiy son, otight to tdo

heavy peniance.",
Notl plit oif weddiig? siggested lFra"nk inieasily.
I had lnot tholiugt of uuitiuiitl mlîetiods: il mliglut be good

dis inlie for Catherine. lcti. ]lt w e lave lost enough cheer
On youir accouint.

"I never spend it% iîon.t-% foir i hiskcvîey î anymore, father. If
sote mnîî ask ie to inke a drink I riik witih him, but not "et
dninIk -nio."

Mioses litauglied, lis face shortening in horizontal hues.
S'lat Frank Chibain. Franuk îiiake ie pay for ail the

Vhiskev. lIe not drowied. I not kill him. Ilis spirit oily aievil dreim.''
"'The evil drean is nov list, Moses,' said Ile priest." Wake up. iy brolier'" said Franîk in Chippewai. I have

n boatfl of fisli. Yoiu uitis coie and hiellp me with ihein.
'l'hie good father % ill go baick ti lis books wien lie secs you rireyourself once tore."

Under tIre rain clouid hie lake hiad turned to blie-bhieik velvet
water pricked witli thousands of tossing white-caps. .Near

shore it seemîîed full of sibmierged snoke. And tIhe rack r ireitself, raggin low across hie wiest. Moses, reiembering iltilat stuiset anid ils sickeninig splendors, felt that lie had n<n-rseent so fine a day. lie worked barehiended and witli lis sle tabove his elbows ioling Ile fish. Gulls were flyinig, eac-h i k.
ing a burmislied white glare agaîinst iat btckgroiind of wîeîiaI t rLookimîg up, the Chippewa cohil see Ile cross it the toip of 'lbbilff, standin .g over' Imiîî in holy benediction Ile felt lighi'rbodlied thtan al gull. And the onuish of illt wretch who hsaît an the fence believing liiself al murderer was forgtotton.

lin tle lioise his w'ife wis exacting what in etder timnes wi1q
iave been typilied by tint intrictte piece of wampum, from ht

repentant eouisim. Catherine brotglht in w'ood and carin twaiter. Catherine is not permitted to imaike ilie gret fisih 1 hbut coltd only look on. Sie served i uiibly. Sie hadt wrounlier kimspeopile by' evil suspiciona mt îuslt nake itoieit-,t
No words were lost betwixt lier and Liuev. Sie muîîîst iv Lirhand tpon hier umouthlî antd be tisked ntil Ile elder monali m>,
appeased. It was niot lte way of civili-ed w omen, but il na,the aboriginil schîemne, whithi Ile priest fouind good.

Luc'y was not vet reidy to demand the truth abolut the t
white men and tIle siiiwîreekel boat. IIer entire nind m,
given to hitumibling Catherine andîîh impressing upon that forcn..r!
yontllg s<tîiav Iltt lier liusbtiiand wa iii no way accouintable 1 rthe <isappenairnce and vagraiicy of Frank Chibamn.I he grandmiother basked rut tle hlierth cotrer while this sili t
retribution went on iniseen Site wias repeating again he st< rn
of Ihie first cross in Cross Village. Shie did not know hai t lîi.
thing lad happened in the hotise.

.llARY LIRTWELL CA4TIIERW1'OOD.

SOCIAL LIFE IN AAEP\ICA.-NE.
By BLANCHiE LOUISE CLAY.-TiiE 'u-,..oss.

Ail commuuuilv life is conplex and interestinir. lhe influence
of lue Ip(on ife: the nany forces acting and couiteracîitc;
the coistait e.xpression. througlh mnany individualities, of deepunderlh ing truthis and principles, make hie existence of any col-
lection of people a facinating etiidy. Whetlier that collectionhbe a tollege niade up of youung people of varied training, belief
and environient. galhered for the searcli after trulli; or whîetlher
it be a settlenet int composed of persons of ail aims, ages,circiutances and condition,,, ais are mir cties. towns nd Vil-]iaes. mat.ers relativel• little. Tl'lie one forn of life is as ex-pressive als tlle mter.

Tc latter font ianifesls iself niost clearlv ie ill.Nlie.l is Ille siliplest, kinid of c-Oiunîuiîlitv, alid iinav iliere be
siuîled to besi aiîvantage. AllIl ctleidetls of vitY lite are la

ue ond ii ges. City types, or their beginnin s. exist inhie lesser comiiiiiumiity. People imitate oie anotiier less iaVbe
and dividuahty is therefore more protiouncied. One llasîeo ely. liow ever. even ot village life. vill be treated in the presentpnîper. Th'lis is the social phase.

Ve sha liere consider the ANw Enghand village, as heingzfairlt representative. ,everal agencies have contribulted to
tîake ti'is life whmt il is. 'I'le rigorotis cl.imate anid tlh rugged,

sterile soi have beei inliluential il pr'otming m the pIeolîole avigorous character whieb shovs itself evei in their social life.
''lie home, hie school and Ile cliirch have always been proni-
nent factors ii New Elngland developinlent, aid hie society

rowin é - oui of tliese îatiurally took Ilir to ie. hI lis aIlsbenj îiucli affectcd bv tlle ease- or îlîfliettltv %viii wlîic'là v'ont-
itimnicat'on, railroad or otlierwise, was made with otlier points.
A desire not to be otidone by hie large cities any more tian
possible, and a wholesone enulation of t)iei, lave liad c nit'
influence uipon tle hife and noveinent of the iore easily acces-
sible places. Ilni in istance. however, im spite of dillicuty of

Soiiuîmnication. have tile various suggestions of Ile "settlemîîenit
idea 'l been found necessary in village economy.

'llie secular life of Ile ciureb,î if such a paradoxical phrase
mnayi be allowed, is ai important feature in New England village

social life. 'Fie cliurcli is often Ile social center. Its Christ-
mas and May festivals, its sewing circles and its picnies. ils
suppers and social fairs, as well as ils mîuinerous philanthropic
,entertannients, are a favorite source of enjovmeint.

l'hen there is lie social school life of a vilage. There are

the acidemîies wilh their boarding and day students, Vith l irrules and ilieir lîî'l for evening study iours, a signal at % Idread souinid studetis are sipposed to forîsake ith stret &
hasten eaclh tu lis own room. Soimetimies hIe Fridav <cei mintions ire tlhrown open ta Ile public, whilo are alIso' iltviiti
stated intervals to inqpect lieciens if needlework,
and otier evitlictes of pupiil skill. h'lie exhibition, or grîitl î,.
lion, whiiichi usually takes plice in Ma or Jue, o (île ri-miu. il-11i event of Ille scho 13 l rl rit , , year. 'l'lie ltreli or Ile 10wn hall ifsmtired for Ie occgsion a ti decorated b eîtlitist c und r-classîinen. IIoîv fainiliar il ail is-Ilie white d res5ýcc tlt*

esslt(e itiff liouiq'ietî, I lie miqIlle graîling of dîpiolàéIlassemublaige of lîrotiui parent-, :itic Ille iîuposiug 1li(liiiarrîv tif I rui Ies. t-her.nenî, leat-liers ai sehool comînitîlîtsineîillle0 il colît-ge i-, locaited l Ille vilitîge. and Ille tjt*.(streets are inade periodictilly classie vith caps and gowi u0
rith g or hide<îous with yells and horns. \ f.
rite professor is serenaded ; a victoriotis ball gane or the cun
pletion of a liateil course of study is celebrated with fcai ti'orties 'l'lie lie-l is stolen front Ile church. w%agons plîiedtI ta;
roofs expelled stuidhents borne about in carritges by sy at
ing classnates, aindl kindred pranks are of frequent occurrent 

Cilbs flourislh in villages as in cities. ''lie debating club infvlich qliuestions iof hie day are enlhusiastically discî.,ed n
yoitliful orators-singing -chools. banjo clubs, lie l al rchesIra and imtsical organizations of every sort, arre cun11 L

Soiîtm or more congetial ptersois uiietSom tiies croul of tre r ethle inforinai readin-, of favnrile auithore. Soineîiines rit:
group unitedly stibscribes for several miagazines, which ar
passed fromt one menier of thlue club to another and retiii 1for a few days by each. 'l'lie wvomnan's club is doing val -
work in niany villages, and literary clubs whicli ilee to r-il
Shiksîpere. Browning, Dickens or sote of the pocts n.
perhaps vrite plapters upou hie work taken tiup, tire often p-aediicational lielps Politicral clubs draw togeltier those i lhoil similir opiiions, and Village Improvementî Asso it t -accomtiplisih mucl for the piublie good. Somnetiies a Freina Germani teacier spends a Winter among hie people, tî!classes of various grades are fornied for hie study 0f iohe 1 t1
guages. .Xanee anid evening whist clubs, as ma• be intbgit ed.ire imost popular, while Ile grange and orders 0f lodîe 0!various kinds are great social aids. Tennis and atlletic cib
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Y )re !iferent kinds are frequent, and dranatic clubs, often w ith
h ftd ienmbers wh'lo write plays for their fellow inetbers to

i v uent, are much ienjoyed. .
'T'lie post ollice and railroad station, and in the case of snaller
. lges the store, fori social centres. Citizens dlrop in, for the

r miil. to iake purchases, or to w'itness the excitenient of an
arriving train, and linger for a snoke aid a chat. witi propri-

r r or station atigent. 'l'lie village hotel and its life are often
L -t fascimating to the student of character. Travelling lector-

r, tourists, concert artists ai salesnien constitute a pleasaiit
k jtriety, while the regular' boarders and habitués of the place

her nliven the laily routine.
hlie great days of the year and lthe great events of life comei villages as elsewiere. The celebrationi of Christnmas is not

conitîlined to the clitrches. It brings atled convivialty to the
h itl. addtedi profits to the tradesman 1 and quickens all foris ofI. The patriotic holiditys, with their ringing of bells and
their display of bunîting and flags, thteir orations and their pro.

ý tions, ire celebrated with eagerness in the villages.
Perhaps because the lintnat heart is wlat it is, because hiere

j. 'o little thlat is novel and excitiig and disturbing to win it
N îwav frot its grief, the fueral plays an important part
r n village social life. Tie tragcedy of death, coming as it

r et into a tlaily routine tlat is open ani commonplace and
iteveitfil, gains an awed interest whiclh extends to the inostuinute details of the pageant of woe. 'Tie very sense of loss
rproduces a sort of outragetl curiosity is to the how. if not the
wI. of it all. For this reason children gather round lthe livery
-tablîe whiere the only hearse in town is kept, ami follow the
sombre velicle ou its sat journey. 'lTe satne feeling moves
lteir ehilers to study every detail of funeral decoration, notice
hellow the bereaved famtily "appeaîretl,"' and discuss a supper ofe-,taIl proportions witlh apparent, relisht. The very mystery of
-rief makes more interesting thatt whicli nay be sect.

A wedding is, like a funeral, a subject of vast interest in a
mall commtnutnity, and for inucli the saine reasot. Il one case,

ai.t in the other, people wish to observe ratlher tian to question.
Every detail arouses the intensest interest. As the trousseau,
the wedding feast and the house decorations are usuallv of
homlie or local preparation, they entail ant amtouint of labor wii

S i. heerfully furnislied by relatives and friends. The guests have,
tierefore, not only the pleasure of attending this social futiction,
hiit also, in nany cases, of preparing for it as well. At atnos-
piere of bistle pervades house and town. The former is full of

tests Final dressnaking, packing and utnpacking litter roons
fast as they can be mîtade nieat. Presents and ctllers are con-

-triiîly cominig. Tliatksgiving odors arise fromn the lower re-
ns. For days nothing is (lone or planned except wliat is

demuanded by this event..
There tre in a village various influences, educational lntd
erwise, whici contribute to ils social life. Chief amnong

Ihi " is the public library, usumally open once or twice a week.
hire ont delivery days mnay be seen the village sehool-teacliers,
who are usually allowed the privilege of drawing more books
than other people, selecting their voltines, and youtt.q persons
rm out of town in searcli of amusing or improvi*g'' litera-nire, while the reatding-roomn is filled with groups of interestintg

pe riodical readers.
Another influence of this sort is contributed by lthe distin-

"lied men and womnen who oftcn select the smnall villages is
I rnes because of the quiet and leisure thus afforded for purst-
igr their work.

Slie village newspaper is also at important factor in social
e Like the tobstones, it records the births and marriagesnuiil deaths, together with chutrchi and school happenings, andevrry event of general, humait interest. During political catt-

n1 -ms, wien local enthusiasmî grows hot, local pens wax clo-
it, and the local paper prints the result, which is read with

friendly criticisin over scores of breakfast tables.
Another educational feattre of village life lies in the influ-
e of its leading citizens. These citizens nay be of various

ris. h'lie teacher and the clergymitani are, perhaps, more dis-
j 'rwtly educational in their influence than those who " lead" ' in

htr ways; but the manuitfactutrer whose generosity sectres for
h 4 village a course of university extension lectures or a lialf
I e scolarships in a local college, tIie retirel business people
who adort tleir villages witli parks, monuments and publie

b'iintgs, thus elucating the beauty sense of the inliabitatts-
't Iliese are amuong the stronîgest mîîoulding influences of a coi-t "'iity. The gift is often particularly hallowed because it

c'ies fron a dead hand.
The social conditions of rural life usuailly give rise to strongly
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iidividualized types. Circumstanccs tend to develop people
along one line, or to strentithen certain natural tendencies whose
influence is not cointeracted by sutflicient variety of event and
imluiience to restore lthe mental and moral balance. Amtong
village types tire the mnaiden lady çiiiinitely more awe-inspiring
than ler city prototype), the staid matron. the eccentric biche-
lotr, the excessively timid and the excessively hold, the exces-
sively quiet and the incessantly chattering, and the boy or girl
who is notorioutsly good or notoriously bId. These ire known
mt scores of places aind formn mîaterial for discussion rit scores
of the more simple village social functions. Many tyles of tiis
sort liave been ably treated by Miss Wilkins.

Outside influences aîlso contribute to village social enjoyment.
The Simumer or Wintei boarder usutally brings culture rind
pleastire to the place of htis sojourn. Witi the forier cotte
straiw rides, lay-rack parties, base-ball, picntics and excursions
of aîll sorts. 'l'ie visit of the circus is tit event of inunense
importince. The schools tire closed for the day, people flock
frot far and near and the mi all boy is in his glory. Sometines
a group of attractions, including ru land.organ and perforinig·irds il mice, wil] spend a day in town, or a conpany of
travclling cotmedians gives a draimatic performance in the town
hall. Thiese are important events in tlie lives of the people. 'Tite
former class of entertainmîîîent appeatls with pectuliar force to the
chiliren, Who love to follow the orgnumi, watch the antics of the
monkey, or criticise the quaint costume of the womnant wlio ne-
companies the birds, mîuch as city children follow and watci
the more stirtliig street soutis and siglts of the metropolis.

The travelling play attracts the eIders. Cheap it mnay be and
wanting in dramniatic art, but every one goes, even the mnost dig
nified people. if thtere is no social event of importance to take
themn antywhere else. 'l'le players ustually put ti) at and witl
the country lotel, and the amusement whicli they there get and
furnist is great. Tlhey ridicule the smîallnmess of stores, railroaai
station and htotel furnishings and accommodations; they appro-
priate the ining-roomn privileges of the regular boarders; they
speak in loud, stagey voices of loud, stagey things; but there is
with it ail such at air of gooi will, such a happy-go-lucky irre-
spoisibility of inatiner, that one is tenpted to lauîgh with and not
aît themt. They talk in a fascinating way of the places they
have scen and the experiences they have hamd, and the unmtwominted
point of view of these travellers, who, after all, bear grent priva-
tion with remarkable cheerfulness, gives a strangenîess even to,
familiar sighîts and facts.

A religiotus or educationitl convention, often of several days
duration, occasionally breaks into the village routine. Ilouses
are thrown open to visiting delegates, and each entertaining
inatron surpasses lerself in the art of hospitality. The conven-
tion is zealoutsly attended by the entire commîunity, and the at-
mîosphtere of the place is overwehntingly religious or educa.
tionîal, as the case may be.

Athletics, as imay be supposed, play ait important part in vil-
lage social life, and walking, boating, swimining, archery, cro-
quet, golf, cricket, lacrosse, basket-ball and races of various
kinds find there admirable opportunities for their exercise.

The effect of village social life upon iLs devotees is along the
limes of strong character developiment. The smîall numtber of
citizeis increases the importance and responsibility of each.
Mîen are obliged to do things whticl they iad thtouglt they
niever could do, fill offices anti positions which they had thouglit.
they never could fill. The perplexity of such situations brings
with it ait earnest desire to acquit one'szself well, to be wortly
of the honor imposed.

Individual talent is also greatly developed. One man poses
as the village irtist, another as the village poet, a third as the
village muntsician. Nor is it whtolly a pose. Wien city talent is
unavailable, homte talent mitutst suflice, aud the mnii or woianl
who is by Nature gifted in any of these directions is sunmtoned
to fill the breach. Those wio are gifted in less inarked degree
are broadened on every side, and receive, perhaps, a truer edu-
cation in character titan dIo the others. Every village is, in its
wtay, a university.

Ii a recent novel. 'Mr. Iowells mîakes one of lis characters.
say that thte sialler counîîmîîuîîities are trying to get rid of the
country, while the cities mre trying to get soute of it back.
Towns and villages ture attempting to becoine metropolitan,
while the cities are turning eagerly back to nature. The state-
ment is true. Nature and art nust go hand in hand. If the
city is the exponent of the latter, the village is, to a degree, a
type of the former. There cat be no true expression of the one-
without a corresponding development and representation of the:
other. BL.VCHg LOUISE CL.AY.
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1mBH -AIRI 0F NEBVfING.-No.

F.%\'('v i 1V y WITII N *'1'1-.r SCoLLtîPEr, noîn»:l-.tS.

PFi; \'il.;n. 1. 2 \ -, 1 2. -he ietteul s('olh)ps for iliese doileys
are ail madîîe il)i Ille fîuolhîîig niiier, isîgNo. 50 Crochet

FtGtIE No. 1.

i'ovt MURE

cotton und tlirce iîîslies-oiîe l loci bone niesh, onîe -4 inchl
botte mîeslî. anîd a 'No. 1-1 k-iiiitiiiýr iieeîtle for te sinallest. ineslî.

For the doily %vitli a Square ceitter, niet :13 stitcîtes over tie
inlch unesb.

Secod ad Tird ows-Ttrui,<ic pli'Y overlzxiitthîg nteedile.
1'bîrfh amd Tztcl/th î rozs.-N-%et 1, Ilire:at irounîd miesli, net 1;

repeat to ciîdl.
PFfth oî-P hî.Repeat the Iîîst, lwo roivs thîrce lunes.

Thrtei oîr-Fouir shjîciies over j inich iîesh in cvry
otlier stitch of tivclftli row.

-buîireenth aîid J-iftee??I t roiw.- PIîii Over k-ilittingf needhe.
,Sixlccilth riv.-Net 3, skp1, itet 3, sklp 1, etc.
Seveinfcenth roiw. -Net 2, kîl) ti îiext groîip, net 2 anîd repent

titis lieross row. Ilint i .1. lich squatre of lhien îîîîd sew onie of
these picces îtroii carli corner as seeii in the pletire.

For the trefoil doily tiqe 31 sîicles iuistüaî of 3:1 ii begiiî-

niirecl -,rollop. Mîîke 3 of tliese aînd sewv aioiid a circt.
lar pieac of liiieii 4I iluches i diîîiîiter.

For thet (13113 %vili 5 svoIIoIs uise 25 stitcleq in bef-itiin.
citeli svollop. Seiw irouiîid a piece of liiieî 1J.ý incites iii îhîiivîcî

].?oviîip No. ..- Cutî a cireiilîîr piece ofl liiil :1. iniic.ý it
diaiiîeter, liei aid fvatlîcr-i4titel as ç~en in the piettire. 1 'f
No. 50 crochet cottoli for iîettiiîs, and «No. 50 Iiic for <laruiiiii..

For the larger iîiesli a 4 inch botte iinesli.stick anid for til
sinîtiler iliesli al NLO. 13 knittim.; icedle iiîav be iused.

Ftru rouîd.Net81 stitlies arotîind thue linenu over sit1 âl

FIGoURE No. 3. '(il
FIUREaS 'NOS. 1, 2 AND 3{-F.n\CY DI)oî.as WITii NETTEi) SiCOL- le

LO'iJORiuîuits. ou

Flurit: No. .. l'3iiauDou.

ineshi uisiig ati ordiaîry sewiig, needle for drawiîig tliroumîgh
Second -7uitid.--Tie o11 tie iiettiug ueedle, anîd net onîce arount

lisiiig large rnesli.
Third rud-raw seconîd loop tlirouglh first loop, net, drap

first 1001) thrciiigli seconîd. iet.
Foî)urti, Fiftlî aiîd SixrI1 rtouîîds.-Pliîî, over sniall uicsî.
Sevenili -rountd.--Net ttto. skilp mie, net two, skil onie, etc

o w diri as sliowi i the ilustrationî.
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CouTcTEn nY MRs. CADWAL.

It is often isked wlether a man should request a woiatn's
iperimiissioi to cal upon lier or wait until sie invites Iiti.

1w, ii al social matters it may be laid downî as n general
ii at meti should make tlie first advances, viicli woiei tire

e* to accelt or reject, is they choose, and theirs is the riglht
f invitation, because that mîeans openiîng the doors of their
mei If a young mant meets a gitrl in society and wants to be

iutoiduiced to lier, lie ougit fo request his hostess, or sonie other
x whom lie knows well, to <ho it. and where there is a definite

foîje of tanntiers this lady asks the girl if site nay introduce Mr.
*9o-nitd-So, aut lis request. This is a mîere fortm, but it recognizes
fle woman's riglt to protect lierself by a refusai, shoutld there

any ii va.lid retason for it. If lte young lady is with lier mother,
le shouild introduce the young maitn to lier as soonti as it is con-
Lmintand hieu it is flic miother's place lo ask hitm to call; but if,
xoften happens, the inother is not there, it is qut .e correct for the
tr to say after a little while that she is sure hier mother or lier
tIer vill be glad if Mr. So-anii-So will come atd see tiet, and
it shte should like to introduice him to then. This protects

er frot seeming to make advances and also shtowis thnt she
ihes lier acquaintances to meet. ier people as well as hierseif.
,irI cannot maike t greater mnistake than that of hiaving men

iems whomi hier famtily dla not know, and yet this is often il]-
uilto hatpn throughi carelessness or igntorance. Two young
ole meet at some pienie or party, and they iiay dIo so fre-

uiettly, and walk or drive together, or the ttmui tmay even cotte
the girl's house without ever seeing hier parents, ail of which
iuntdignified and exposes ier to the suspicion that shue 1s
innited of those nîcarest to lier and is willing to choose lier
tieiates without reference to their approval. If a girl forgets
ask a tuait to calil, there is no retason why ihe should not isk if

e mit be allowed to dlo so, and it is only respectful ot lits part
be iitroduced to lier parents as soon as he possibly can.
S M!i J.-When a girl goes to drive with a youittg tmat and

inîks it is time to go back ste should say so, and when lue calls
take ier to at entertainment it is lier place fo propose start-

g. If lie asks lier to have somte ice creai, there is no harmu in
r accelting, aud shte shoulid certainly thank hima for it aifter-
mards, juîst as site shouuld say that she lias had a pleasant time
ulte end of theoir drive. There is no reason why she should
t remark politely that shte hopes to sec himît again whienu lie
ening away and it is usual to say fht one is glad to sec Iople

hen t hey couae in, but any more particular expression of pleaus-
e is better left for flic tmau tci imke. If a tmn walks hotme
omi evening church with a girl without any previous agrec-
ent to d1o so, she is not obliged to ask hui to cone into lier
ouitse, but it weill be polite if she does, and if lier fuaily are
cre it will show hui that sue is accustomed fo be frank about
r atquiaiitances, which is always commendable.

nrance.--Your first question is answered at the beginniug
thti, article. 2. It is a great mistake for a very youtng girl to

lolv any one mnan to be with lier so amuch that people are forced
notice it, because it prevents other men from paying lier at-
Ili-ii tus they mîiglt be likely to do, and site imay either iake
me tnistake of in early marriage before site lias any standard of

h. )uijiprison or else get the reputation of being forward and a flirt,
id hli hi never docs a girl any good. 1. With regard to presents,

itre is a very delinite rule fthat a woiman may not accept any-
W inîu of histing vale, such tas a personal oranent, front a tamni

i!- she is engaged to hii. She may always receive flowers
it stigar-plumiis, however, becaumse. althoughî they cost mîotey,

r. ti- tire peishable, and there is nothing wrong in taking any
rmiitry book, for books are .impersonal. The uinderlying reamson

for this rule is int no womnn who thor-
oughly resptects her own ldignity is sup.
posed to accelt a gift whuiclh mtiglit pls-
sibly bc converted into inoiey. It is belier
taste for n girl not to nake presents to
men ouitside of hier own famiiily, nor is it
expected that she should, but if site
wishes to ackiowledge somte special serv-
ice or kinlness. she may choose a book
or sonetfing about which there canii be no
personal association. 4. Atmateur lhotog-
raphy is so comminon now liat it is not
inilrolper foi a wonii to illow lier like-
ness to be taken by a friend, but there
should be nothing unîder-lhand about it,
and sie should have copies to give to lier

D1ER JONES. family ; site should not, however, go alone
to his studio, if lie lias one. If he offer
her a photograpli of himnself, it would secem

stiff to refuse to accept it, but she should not ask for it. 5. If
your nother catnot go to lthe theatre vith you, would it not be
possible to choose soie wotan friend to take lier place ? A girl
of seventeet cannot be too carefuil of the way in which she goes
about with yomig ien, but if you nust ask a man to accotm-
pany yoi, try to find some one lto is an old friend of your
faimily, and say that you invite Iii because your nother can-
not go.

Daugier of a Subscriber.-L The custoni of walking arm-in-
aria on ordinary occasions is eutirely out of fashion. At a wed-
ding reception ii usher offers his armi to conduct any especially
honored or elderly guest to the bride, and, of course it is the
only way in which men and wonen can walk well together in
any sort of procession, but at a party a wife no longer cones
into the roon on ber lusband's arm, and even after dark a
womiani's escort sinply walks beside lier fo show that shie is niot
alone. 2. If you want to speak to somne one vhio lias not been
forially introduced to you, but whon you ineet so often that it
seens rude not to recognize hi, there is nothing improper in
such a course if you are sure lie will not misunderstand you.
You lad better begin by bowing to bita in the house of some
friend, but you need not (o more, and do not speak first in the
street, if you can help it. 3. There is no set form for accepting
an invitation to a place of amusement, and the simplest words
are always the best. If it is all right that you should go, and it
will give you pleasure, just say so in whatever sentence cornes
to you first. If you have to write, it miglit be something like
this:

"Dear .11r. Blank:
Il is very kiind of yout to think of taking me

Io the concert on Thursday next, anid J will go with
plealsucre.

Sincerely yours,"

and then your signature.
A. G. S.-Your two first questions have been aready an-

swered. It is not considered improper to receive occasional
gifts of books fron men, provided they are not expensive.

Phillis.-The inarriage service is not in the Bible, but it is in
the prayer books of cltrches like the Catholic and the Protes-
tant Eptiscopal, whicli have a riumal. A bride's gloves should
ailways be loose, so that the left one may be taken off easily
before the ring is put on. In quiet house weddiugs they are
somîetiies not wori.

F. E.-Your question opens up a subject which cau scarcely
be treated in this tnecessarily brief way, ')ut it nay be said nost
decidedly that yout had better not write to a married mati if you
do not know his wife, and especially if sIe lias been augry about.
one of your letters. You are in a false position fron whicl
harmt may cone to you, and the sooier yoiu cet out of it the
better, even if it is painful to dho so. You cain tell your friend
that yoi have decided not to write to iimî again, since youî
understand that his wife docs not approve of it, as you do
not choose either to conte between themt in any way or to run
the risk of being nisunderstood, and if you have to write this.
ask him to show it to lis wife. The begiîming and ending
of your letter, " Dear Mr. Brown" and "Very truly yours," are
quite correctly fornial, and no one would be justified in being
offended at theni, but that is not the point. The wife objects,
as mainy wives do, to lier husband hîaving a womnan friend
whon site does not know, and whietlier she is right or wrong,
lie only dignified thîing for yout to do is to withidraw at once

and give your reason for doing so.
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THE ARlI OF 1RNITING.-No. 77.
AitililtliIATIIONS USED11 IN K.NiTriNG.

.Iil'til. or a s 1<IL often called, seaii .e 1.- i a titch front thle left needle to thie right needie without knlitting àt

Ill.- Plin kiittitig. si :iuîl b.-Slip :îtel tinîlîu. Sli) mne silicli, knit lie nex : pass Ili .

e<t-ch over tie uit itlil s in l binding off wurk.
k zi. Kigit 21 toether. sainle as n. ''o Iliinii.v <'<et Oi.-Eittier slip or knit tlit tirst stitcl ; kilt Ilie next : w

lit o oîr o. 'Ilirow t'le tiriîlt over Ille needle, flie first or slipped stitch over the secoiîd. and rleit as fIr as directed.

\1aike oneî-.lîke :i stieli tiîn :Iimrw 1tse threngl in front of the nleedle an11 Itow Kiitii'g ionce îicross tle woprk whent luit tw o riedies are used.
knit tii. lnet sli li ini Ilu onlln:ir iani r e titi lie next row «r robttsiti this ontin..-Kîiitiîîg once nroniid elie work wliei four or muore ieedles are

t lrî .î r.-*r ;iU< -ver :iu hi £8 ftre<ilitiv<l calIl. le iileu-l aIs a bitcli.> Mr, k<îî ait s li ae snck or sebkitàî bl tI'1
Qu r ad lui clle ou t: solr egnetyuliit altl.rs rteii o work deisigiatell rowc, rounds or portions of w. ?hft'o <

To Kit( ( rosodq.-Iisert tileliein Ille ick of tie stitcl iiiiil kit as usual. rn1anîy ilince lis ciircted.

Stars or asterisks mean, as mentloned wherever they occur, that thie details given between them are to be repeated 1.d<

as many times as directed before going on with those details whlch foiow the next star. Asari example: ' K 2,p, 1

th o, and repeat twlce more from * (or last *), means that you are to knitas follows: k 2, p i , th o; k 2, p i, th o; k 2, it 
p I, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p 1, th o, treire more after maklng it the first time, making it thiree times ln aIl before eI

proceeding with the next part of the direction. eCMI

hioth sides till loi- vnolgl to go arounîd the neck. akIL.
holes the S:ne as on the sides ojf ib eery *th row. E

iortl No. 1.--7e l<inen thireîd N. 30, or kiittinîg silk. in lon.g enotugli bind off.
makiîg îiithis bib. Cast on1 55 stitcels and knit 'ross :nd back Finisl tle edges witi crochet scollops i Iade as follows: .

five tinIes. 1ir he teck.-I s. c., in each of :; stitchies of edge, a piCot iii,
Sixh row.- ch., caight, back into Ist cliain, skip> 1 stitcli uf eige, 1 s. .

K :, o twice, eaci of the next 3 and repeat. . . or
ni, o tiwice, nl, For the O'utside.-in one stiteli of bib nke 4 tr. e. with ip.
o twice, , inid thils: 1 Ir. c., cl. 3. caîteli N iti s. c. in top of tr. c. repieaît :3 liiii-

so on until More. cl. 1, skip> 2 stitehes of bib, si. stitei, in next stitc, ch.1
there ire but repent around. Rui la ribbon through the hoies and tie
2 stitel es the back.

whichl knit NITTED llATTLE FOR BABIES. 1

plain. Fio:REs NoS. 2 AND 3.-Germanxiiitown yîîrn in six contraîiz. 'l
Xerenth row. tits, a rubber ring, 1¾ yard If satin ribbon No. 2, six bells îat
Knit pilain, two knittiIg needes No. 14 are required for miking Ilis raiul

dropping ie 7 make a Ta.<el. -Cast ont 15 stitches and knit across p.:n
of the tIi o- Se'ernci roir.-Ini tlis row the loops are made. Alwavys knit it
loopsand knit-
ting only oie:

over twice" i;
~ ~,r simplîytoma:ke

the hoýles:hr.-
er,buit onlyonie
of tie loops is

t to be knitted.
All of fibe-e
loops are knit-
ted the same

igeth,N ithl
Elerenhe, &r-

FiGuorn No. 1.I rs' Bm. eîicenh, Xie-
teen 1h, 7lreniy-

first, Twe~nt-scenh, Tueunty-nih, Thty-f 1pirst anld Thiriy-
second rotes.-Phin.

7Tnth row.-E 3, o twice, n, knit to withiin 4 stitcles, o
twice, nî, k 2.

Twcelfth roir.-Kinit, phlin. n once ai celier: turn.
Thticeenth ro.--. 7, putrl all but 7. wlicil k plain.
Fourteecnth row.-K 3, o twice, n, k all plhin but 4, tlien,

o twice, n, k 2.
Fifteenth rov.--K 7. purl ail but 7, which k phtin.

F:ixtecnth row.-nit phlai n.
Eighteenîth roiv.-K 3, o twice, ni, k 2, puri :ll but 7, k 3,

o twice, n. k 2.
TroentiiJ ro.-K 7, purl all but 7, which k plain.
Tweny-.second row.-K :;, o twice, i, k phlin all but 4, then

o twice. u, k 2.
Tirentl-third row.-K 7. purl al but 7, whici k plain.

Twîen-fourh rom.-Knîit plain, narrowing at center.
Twceny:.îffh rosr.-K 7. purl ill buît 7, whiiclh k phin.
Tweify-sixth row.-K :j, o twice, n, k 'phîin all but 1, then o

twice, n, k 2.
Trenty-qefit rarr.-K 7, puri III but. 7, vhicl k plain).
Tirtieh row.-.-K 3, o twice, i, k 2, purl all but 7, k 3, o

twirce, i, k 2.
Thirf!-thiri ror.-K 7, pur) Il lut 7, wlich k plain.
ThdrIirtr., roir.-K 3, o twice, n, k plain a«ll blut .1; nar-

row at center, o twice, n, k 2.
Repeattwicc more from 11th row and thten once fromn 14th to

20thb row. K .3, o twie, n, k 2, slip and bind off ail but. G6, of
wlich, k 2, o twice, n, k 2. Knit thtis way back and forth on

first stitchi plain, * slip next stitclI from left to rigtht-hîandtne'-I
tIhen laîy right-hanîd needle on left foretinger uind wind yarn .ve.
tli tinîger the mnithlle finger ind, the righît-hanld neeille six tim.t
(winding tIe yarn froin 3 ou thuis furming ( loops; keep tiLm,
winî'-overs on the fingers aind iecedle, then draw the shpped stg x

over (le wind.overs 'e. repeat between stars tio end of net.ît
Third roin.-Kiit back pliain, kuitting eaci group of lool-.

Fourth row.-Like second row.
F"ifth ror.-Knit one groulp of stitches; knit two groui lt*v

gether to narrow; knit across to within 3 groups, kint 2 t,,
gellier. knit iast group.

Si.rih row.-Knit across plain.
Screnti ro.-K 1, k 2 togetier, knit to within 3 stitche. k

to., k I.
Repeat hast two rows till ill the stitcles are nirrowdcti off
Take 3 picres of ribbon each aibout 8 incics long; slil I

ribbon tlirougli the r'îg so tIt lte ends wil] hiang in uîi-

nG;Unx No. 2.

Firims Nos 2 .%\i -
Km'n'Emî ItATTi.F FoRt

Krrnlt mrr.x o
ricut"e â". i.

lcngths: Ilthen tack Ite ribbon to lie ring: alsn faîsCen a b.1- i
similar ribboni over the tackiug. Fasten a bell to eaci C'l
hIe ribbon, tihen arrange thc knitted parI over Ihe bell, wvitti il
point at Itc jniing of the bell, and sCw the edges naxctly togetL
vith over-and-Ôver stitbes.
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CHI\ISTIJ AS STOR\IES.
By AOS'ES llREPPLIER, Ac·ro-it ouî s ANo Mis "Po 1 is-r a .() .w," " Is rU-: Doz T 1ouns," i.:rc.

' i ('btristiits story iias becoie perfuncrtory. h appeairs with
mor -nOu tssutaee ini hel December niihier of every well-

ted magazine; it narrates tie regilation inidents, a1ndi i the regulation sentiment-. but after a fashion whichi
is editorial exigencies ratier than ainy. partieultr eniotion

:eôd :.author's part. We have the sane returnied wantierer-
M .. brotlher or father-whomi we ive know ai ounr tives

2, ithe - 'ie poor but cheerful children, surprised vith Chrisitas
>re !4-, :and Christmas dinners; hie samiie ricli and oden.haired

I hait giving away costly dols: lte ,::ise iire.asontable giosts
tonaperversely through tian.cit hlkll: thle samentra, e

t rt, reconeiliations. overilowing iirseries. pltim pudding tud
h. to which for so many years hive sitpplied abundant iate-
f..r thse narratives that. everybody is prepared toI read.

- - %%.na Dickens whio gaive to the ('biristmais tale Ilhe tremnen-
it ,- ilipetis which tias kiept il rolling throtugh periodical liierti-
el avr av siice. Before lie camtse to iake a dull world imerr,

ojr raid 1motlier-, haid, indeed. tleir Christiits ainitals: ' Nie
-a-nat, 'Ih-' Iry Wtreath. lle Keepaake and ti dozien ore
l volumes Ilt of' thiemî, iliistrated with steel engravings

L:..l (':rolinle D." and The eautifil Duelhess of F,"
1 idt 1i to) the brin with maudlin sentiment, feeble verse.

p1:,ttriots, Swiss Motintaiieers. and Favorites of lie
;Ââts n They hiad itu n pioisible connietion wi'.h the Christmas

that tiey were publisied, like so iany of thteir
r, to-dv. to ieet lite Christmas sales. Thev'were gift-vlnse lestiiy had been satisfactorily ftililled wlien they
ented to tieir uniforiitue recipients, taid placed witht t IIIn lthe drawilgroom table.

F e , v I day wlien inti this arid waste stepped Thackerav
Il' kens; and itihe Chlrisîitas story tcaped witl one giait

ual frot nothingntess to literatire - permanent literture
i lIthe Englisi sipetakinîg worul Tthackerty made no

aafit hi tal es to festive season which gave thei
i.The liclrsont the llhine, M1rs. Perkin's llall, our
. Dr. Blirch and hie 'oung Friends, lJkeb.ma and ticena,

vr- 'atl publiied as Christas boois. and their recogntizel atim
mitere.tise the conscious ivety of life. 1low well titis

l, mni,sion was accoiiplislied never need be told. We still
:h when we turnt a page and see lthe fainiliar picture. liere

B.:nty Bticon and lier seven plumtp simirking daugiters, talt
.iatelly alike d tilt waiting ini pritî expectancy for i

lia lere are Hoxall 3ajor antd Boxtîl 3tinor entaed ini arj. a.e aombtt antd viciouîsly putnching cach ollier's lietds, whilet- .. the door Dr. Bircli nay be observed reitttarking blandly
.i ne: "aYotr iephlews, iyv dear Sir, are a credit to

.-t:Ilahmentst. Everbody ini the sechool loves ilhemu. Thev arelad.. n ell.conducted, gentlecitn-like boys. Let ls enter aud
I tlaitna ti tteir studies." Above all that chariiminiîg parodty,
futl ..f fini and feeliig, ini whiclt our beloved ltebeccca, whose
civ exile cas niever be forgiven. is restored at last to lier
hitM lord, ic ieroic and estimnable Ivanioe. Blessed forever
tht Ch/ri.stmaiàaok whtich gave us suicit a tale, with lite
'ila f jng Can<ute, andtl hie adorable verses aboti the pleas.
a. -l Pope and Sultan, tit thtt scene ii camp wlere Richard
r ad Liont sings tis .. origial and Ieroic mnelodv."

tul Iritania! lItritiiiii. ruile, thti wtaves."
I Ivailioe solenuly reactrks itat lie thinks lie hias licard
lin thitng like the air and words before. ]I ov trie and tendez
1 loIulh which dismisses the longsepatrtd couple with Itiese
>lwtiate words: "3trricd. I mt sure they were, and aidopted
ak 'edric; but I don't tliink thev liad tnv ollier children. or
rt subseuetly very boisterotsly ltppy. Of1 sotmte sort of
pp:ae:-s nmelanctiholy is a chatriteristic, antd I thinik Ithese were
-eru- ! pair, uand died ratlier etrlv."
1.i- Dickens. however, and not Tihackeray who gave us the

i i iristmtas story, lte jovial narrative full of roast, onsc,
itntt-iddiiig, steaiing punch. and lite virtuous poor. 'Good
, - tley were, written for the most part un splendid high
n anrd withl that incomparable hunmor whiicl never tlaggcdrldered. Wiolesomîe stories, too, after al plain earty fasht.

îrtl.riîîhg ieir simple doctrine of gladess ind kindicss
' world. Eaat, drink, and be miierr'," thev said " but

r. not to ielp your brother to et, drink, and bc mierry by

votir side. Tlie (½rimas ('arol, iost popiular of all. Vas tatd-
mtirlytih coltrivedl to fulfil ils intissioin ins life. NeVer before nor
snce has tlre been suei a Lra apotieosis of goot cheer.
Wiat linse descriptions of lthe Christîtits shols-the grocers, ltie
poulterers, the fruitetrers, with their wealth of heaped-up stores
Witiî art itn lite details of the Cratchits' Cliristimas dinner,
titi immîtîtortal dinner for wiiiei our appetites clin never fail!
Wttit ia imaster-stroke of getius ini ftie choice of the natile

Scrooîge ! A bove tilt, wittl kiiovledtge of sentimental England,
sure to b pleused tîînui touchted by the luilrely conventional
figître of Tiny Tim! No mne was better aware than Dickens
inthtt the great retdinig publi loves wuith its whole leart ta Ithor-
ouglty uieittildtlike child over whoi il c:an shed tears. lie givelis several stich. tnd îthey have been vastly adimired and faiti-
fuliv copied ever since.

Welinu "Boz" was not wvriting Christmas stories oit tis own
accosmt. tie waîs btusy editing oither pieople's Christmas ntories ins
fthe liutiday numînbers of All the Year Round. Seattered tialonîr
these taies frot varions htands tire somte of his own mîost ethart
ilg sketches. Tiere ity be found Tle Ghost in .Ma.ter JPs
Ro ta, tt. delightful narrtive whiei tells iov two little boys
-real little boys this fite, witti vivid imaiitions and depre-
datory iabits-establish a seraglio ini the very heart of 'Miss
Griffen's respectable boardinOg-scIoo, and persutde eight little
girls of tender age to be its innocent occupants. Other spectres
less beguiling thsant Mtaster B. roa tirougi these ialf-forgotten
pages, for il cannot be denied that Dickens was largel respon-
sible for the Christmas ghost, tlhtt indefatigable spirit whieh lias
never been laid to rest. Every Decîember lie reappears with
monotonouts reguarit it Engish periodicals, especially in tlie
(rapîthic and thc Illiutrated ILonad'uon ics. Tthe ntachinery which
winds himtî up is of the simplest and mnost antiquated order.
Tiere is the usual Chtristmatis huîise-party ini lite noble old Tudor
mansion; t lhe uîstual lutînted chamuber with its sombre draperv,
hidden door and lthe portrait of sone particularly vicioîis
atncestor on the wall; the tisutial cain young Englishman or
fair yontg English girl who secs the apparition at inidnigl t:
ftte suttal lack of purpose oi the part of fite spectre, wlo Ias
nothig to say for Iiiself when tie docs appeair. atd who
retuirnîs in this intcailld-for ttin er frot lthe oiter wori
mîterely to show htis resemiblance to lite portrait. the utsutal
imbeeility ins the behavior of lie occuntats of the Tudor main-
siont who know the errtic habits of their fainily glost and vet
deliberately expose titeir frientds 1o this very serious aiinovanio e.
Ii fact, as far as w-e cant judge, the samne incident. hiipens
everv Christmas: and il reallv sceis abtînost ltime thev look lite
frowning picture down fromd lthe wall, and ceased 'tsing lthe
iiparttentt for i guest-roon.

Occaionally therc tire several of these interesting narrati.-es
in al sitigle magazine or newslaplier. Last year lie holidav
iiiimber of tlie illus.4tratal .Laidon -iut presentedi ils retaders--
prestuiably adults of souid minîd--witi two tales of the super-
nattrtual. li tlie first, a giostly doll-this tias at least the ierit
,f origiiality-crying pitifilly ilpapa. p I," eads a franttic

anid Iart-broken father to lite hospital where lis little girl lies
injured. Thle father. a Germani artisan. has mnîiuuded the toy
uapon a previous occasiou; but whelther il be gratittue for titis
benetit, or aTection for lite child, or conernt for itself thtt
makes lthe doli.ghu ost so active and benevolent, dtots not, vTr
clcarlv appetar. Ili tlIe sceond story, llotrerdtn Tioers, irv
Gr:ti Allen. lite giost of a Seventi Cetuttrv mat:idlet-ctrl.
Britain-and tlie ghost, of a Twelfti Centur- ittmaideit-carlv
Normaitn-endeuvor to persuade a \iicteethi Cettutrv maideit
to jumîîîp frot the parapet of ilt an cient tower, so as týo becomlte
its guardian spirit aud save it fron destruction. To accomplislh
this purpîose lite enterprising stectres mingle frecly witi lite
guiests tut the inievitable Chrisitmas hotuuse-partv, tand Iake themît-
selves pleusant and agreeable. The live yoising lady selected for
lthe heroic feat is. We are assured. Il LIlewvelvt, wio htas ins huer
veins " the blood of Arthur, of Atmbrositi and of Voltieernî."lleing thus adiirably equippied, site tinturabiy does not huesitate.
Like the excllent Captain of the )anitelliiccc,

'a It was hier duty, and she didi."
The parapet is climtbed at midlnighît, andt Maisie jumîtîps into the
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air, only to lie cauglii by hie strong arm of an Oxford undiIer- l is lle iiî popilr liolid:y book wlieli Im

grailiiiiie, wlio. witli quiet iiaisterv,", frustrates lier nolle pir. ckens died k T/te Itird' ' arat, by

pose. I unty ad thait i coinse<ience of tIe n grate' lis Wggi igs. So imay cUitions have been ex
interference, Wolverden Tower is struelk by liglting, aiil lies iiio tliottsatifc e have leti sold, Ihat <tier coi
a eriîumbîling lieap of ruins before tIe iioriiiig dawns. Ile tield uîav welI grow pile wiîh eiiy whîcn Ilie spe
Now the aIlline betwecn Christma anl Ile Christmas giost tiis îoicx:oilileîl 7ucces, Moreover, il k sîlhl sel

is pirely Ille of habit. There is i n reason why apparitions inoslively f:slioii andif eldcrly aunts or lovîng gri
sh<oîuld le so iitriusively active at this joyouîs lime, :nd every Cail luis yens a uttle girl who (lues not ycî poss
reasoi why they shiotuld reserve their forces outil we are in a %viii ha>tei to pitrcliase Ie Carol for lier Clristinas
more glooiy anil speetre-lo ing fraime of mind. The other oule to lie regnette(l lliat lie votlU îlot lia
dr«MiJd., r.wna- of the cliristmias story. liougl vorn tlireadiliare this cxtr:ordiu:ireer. and have sî:ited tle book %
by loir halndfling. are lot withiout sone faint excuse for their cuiiiiietit in Ille way of illustrations. But wlîo c:u p

persistent realple:raice somte shladowy association wviiii lithe future of store, poeii or play? wliittier, wlio was k
seisti. The miker wlio suiddenfly becomes a plilaitliropîist and to reciizc fli iuaulii ;eiitiietitit!ty of Maud
gives away tirkeys by tIe secre: the cold-hearted man of lie vont to say %%it sadiess tliat if lie li Urcaîiîcd it w
worlb wliose litile son is lost on CIhristmaîos eve and founiid oi lic so pîiîîuhîîr, lic would assiinlly have writteî it lx
Christîmas morning: Ihe waheîrwomni whose large and interest- Now, Ie anithior of The I>id e (.'aî1'
in., family is regt:led witl roast. Ieef andii by awarc of lle îrejuhice in favor of pmll -piudn is fg bliy
wealthy neighbors e Italian lio wlio îiddles in hie snowy italle. lias alrîitly avuidci lie lise of sim nateri
streets. faiints. liunger-strivkkei. ai soie lordly doorway. k cunteiîlcd lierself wiils clever lidlimg of Ic oh
rescued by fair-hIaired litile girl and becoiiiesa great, muisi- giveni u-.flic sanie :îgeliv little girl wc kiiw and lov
eian: tlie rivh uncle-long iiknown--wlio recgizes an leir- lîîuî : little gIrl wlîo, Iîing ticlor -ruîl for
looin hangi li -ingr in a p:nnroker's vilow, divovers with its eartly s. iî tillictl i ie <f l
lelp lis ViluoVel sister wlîo has married a poor artist imiiy li eases su cousion in olil.faslîincd stu
years before. forgives lier tlie nisalliance and(] provides joyfiully .riters felt tlinselves bouilliy ic m:îrow liiîs o
for lier seven pronising clillreni--all these characiers. wloimia This sîiall lîraitue k aîîr<îriaîely uli
we mleet so frequeniily înld know so well. ma1.y claimil a reasuon. ventre if a loving fainily grosi) t< wloi sh

able connection vith tlie Christias tale. They are ils natiril î:tlietic:dly clieerfîi way. Tlen, lest tie tnuosîiî
and Comion inigredients. and it enn always be imaniufactirel tio g and virlons, il is dcxt'ois
out of tlie'n alorie. if iley are Iiixed according to somile good, ly lie iiiîrollii mif à lroaîlv e eleiîit. I
old-falsiioned and :Ipprovel recilpe. Who couic in .1111l save Ilie su uiali, jusI a oe

.\s a inatter of fit. tlie generality of readers dislike moiig il alier wlîen litile Evit's releniless perfctions I

so mucihtî as iiiovation. 'hiey prefer the faniiliar grouind over oi ciiiice lu licu iiist. 'lue Rinrgleses arc po
whiih iliey cans wvalk weiili Ilieir eyes shit. They enjoy a story Irish, tley arc as sierrY :15 grigs mii lu tlin Ille il

in whichlî ithe :lilintiiiel end i:is clear like a goal biefore their irl proposes t< -ive :î (lristiiîa climier. aiid a (lîr
eves. :1i<4 wvîicl does not pizzle nlor ainoy tlien witli a unex- laîei witl Ille usiil lurv-liik :liîndanîe of (lin

plved deviations. Wlien Mr. -le whose irrepressible 'llic limier is a food (st; less vcr.iîios. ludeti, li
oriîi:lity stands sorely in his wav. wrole t wo litile Christimas clii,' siîpler iic:l-it k liti slma:nc Io lie velipseul li
tales. The Segaer Piore andi . To; Trag1d7-m!er trilles. hohili lus îwu pecir iirîviii<t-hIuit. ieventlieless, 1
of liei. vet viriilv iiiilike olier tritles pullislied in tle lioli. levîiind wiili neckless sc:d. and Ille part if 'ine T

dai paliers-n esiil iniresi vas mîanifestel ie Il e public. ly C.nuil tu Ilie eitire salisf:îcion of

'Fie tonîel of paths-hat enrefilly >udullied pathos ho %vicli of rc:dcrs. Ihen. %vIien :ll is whvir. chd I latigim
lte aluhor iever wlillv ehu-Ims hiimtself-ilie uidlertone of ironly, a'v:i, lle :igelic clilm Io slow Iiu

lia- rave :i felivity of ithe style iiitel for litile wviith pele ilirs are lie:ird tiiem joyoos st
auitvistuomîiedh ho have tiir ts :mid shalows ongly delined ; lier lilit I I ve.

plille (If tears dni fine page. pleity of laigliter on the lext. : il arutl relisin coill that Iti
bove aIll. ears firt amid atlghiter afterwards, accurdiing tu Iioisy Hiter jrol:>ly kihîcu Canol or li:t deaili-t

orthoitdoix riles. if liiiinists s-hiii %eaits fora
I t ,. .Irry f-îive' tti.s,i lîople li b os :.1e1J îoii Ie

NvIli thîe 11ke. alii to have ant ilibr<îeii vnîiui-aîîd
.\Al al uth jys hey tIinrg.

'lîe -, t c . . :ee- Ilu lnew î.lle endut. Wie say :î grc:ît ule:l atluist tilieliit
Th1e 2e-1 .1 • t:t.s whS %v nic v i w e tel],

Tatue h w inre. bu. as : ler of fa t•ru•li aund Nature un
Th'le g.d ol. .w Mein'Te . -l a i ch ldttlis u . i er 1wiv

T ih1 la nlm airie. miî \elmivhm lie iairoit tiilic- for :ll ils ftr d
4d fit-asi rii -Iqlvîlu v uts - alou :ît hmeirt, lu lit spi:red. W*e lir:ise

P,~ .:ql -t..w tl rh loive Ille imupossile. "<e îîr:isc Ille iovel v:
faiuiii:r. WC uir:ii- Ille snlîre Ve love tilt!

There i te m-true clri-itmu spirit weluvhi extends it-eîlf even Tlerefue a i iore, like: <nisiîas pie.
Chriltias lieritire. and to4 : please wlichi writers assilyisîl eut y i te ol. clU uiîizihs Iîîixed in Ilic -otit]
relient (1 lis Ike .en dod Ie ta le /rvitdi v ry r.maear.ol by

DmnSCRIPTIOy taoF FIGhREa SHOWN ON ttPPOSIE PAGE.

iucu: )- 7.-TlmIis- v'uuit-f :1 T.odirs' ,Iirt-%waist andî <'I'seil .11tlte veiller. Ilîrouigli o1 lmuîx-îuî:il ;uIlid Ilme 1

shirt -hue ,-hit-'aist pa:lIleluI. %Vi-iv is lzo. 9.116 :uuu<i vos!'th ime uak is Mo yrke 1 l:teds ovr i silsel

]s. '<r -25 ecmmus, i. i îiuuie ruv ie l:diis frontuiv e forim. uirveul iah:trul il lie ielder aomg gotliereg fis

si:jx iîmu-ht-s, l11,1 i v . il ; dIuiy l'e semit f:ii n page inzi. Tîka F his y et ar is ii irgiilr d o a sie o i

TIi-:kirt liîhiui. -vîiit us No. 11-1-27 andi f- -4 Is. :;il er :u0 -lîîsel :IL Illie lîvk zuidi a ellib lie is luoweil ln
elt-ls. IS iii ;vvhis frutu tweily 1l'h imiy-iw iliu'flms. seve s lu:ve to pue fase tih:le ilolorit r ChrIiesmas

%vaist. uuîir. ilcteml vîl luîi.ui -8b iiîk iTfs.
unyiuilvtt and i ilew frt e lit e phre ier s:s aoru nouade

i h liirv:tist i, lucre iieil il (of id silk velpet, tlain ahI l isio. e u wh si

:uîIl i Ilue shiri otf Itroî- leml silk. 'f'lie skirt is laim viw i as,-. li t lisue oft. iuaori l ii lprci s il es. dWshi e s, Ilk

îismivlt itlirc->k-ii Iilçl ký inii 11e ;zorvs ; 1hlia lu tle fait etc., lgizieig tihemud in ise fnm gelitral woa. I

lm:uck. :uumel uiiin<Ivnf'mhletd fu uies, iii lie lueer îilunî oifrh luse sie e hs amici iuait siis ure fdlo icl fir av r sse i

s,*:i îrc '-,; I lue pîastv eltfert ; it onu:."rî eNowisis lime famuh v k fir a B ilt hie to a o'iil
awarel of the preju ie hir. iiowet l itiîs oufamilk

bamu st ;im :e fiiu ies:i luise fronths, eitim itre Iuvi:ale. ha adirfoitff ilvese ofnei a tr.
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CIOCH E'ING.-No. 77,
AlîtEVIATloNS USED) IN CitoUllEl TIN.

L.-L.oop. s. c.-Shagle crochet. h. IL. c.- *llf.alouble crochet. p.-Picot.
ch. st.-Chaina stitch. d. c.-Double crochet. tr. c.- Trebie crochet. el. st.-Siip stitch.

atepat.--This Utiis to work deignataed rows, rounds or ptortions of the work as many t es <l(recteo.

Stars or asterisks mean, as mentloned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated -s
many times as directed before gotng on with the details which follow the next *. As an example: % 6 ch., i a. C.
an the next space and repeat twice more from * (or last #I> means that you are to crochet as follows: ch., i S. C.
in the next space, 6 ch.. i s. c. in te next space, o ch., 1 s. c. ln the next space, thus repeatlng the O ch., i S. C.
ln the next space, twvice- more after making it the first time, making it thrcc times ln ail before proceeding with
the next part of the direction.

N l ELE-11OOK.

Fiovo No. I.-Wlitei and yellow were used as fite color coin-
iiination for this pretty nieedle.book. 'Tie vrotheted cover attd
button-iole stitches are of yellow crochet silk. ani lte dises or

lotuatitaions are (if white
satin liined ithilx whaile
Chinla silk. while white
tlannel forms lite leaves.
The bow is also yellow.

'To iake tue wieel:
Make ta It. of 10 stiteies.

First round.-Worka 35i
tr. c. lit titis ring and join.

Second -round.-Work a
tr. c. utnder each tr. e. of
last round and joli>.

T/hird rounad.-Work 1
d. c. under eaicit tr. e. of
last roind ad joli.

-~ ZaFourth rounzd.-Cht. 3,
skip 1 d. c., fasti with
S. c. in niext a. c. of last

FIGURE NO. l.-NETTa.E-fOOTC. routl and repeat around.
Fftk round.-Ci. 3.

fasten with s. c. under
cach center of 3-ch. it hast round; repent around.

Sixth round.-Like 5tfih rotnd.
Serenthla round.-Work 2 il. c., 2 ch., 2 d. c. iuder caci 3-ci.

4af last rotnd and repeat around.
Eighth round.-Work 2 i. c., 2 tr. c., 2 i. c. tntder lite 2 ch.

tf e:ach shell in last rotndt; repeat arouind.
Work a wheel for the other side lie saine way.
Tien ctt a picce of cardboard the size of wieel. Cover the

taside with white satin and lte li-
>ile with China siik, turnin in the
caes and buttoni-hole stitciitg lent
ltellter over the cardboard. Tie
erteitedl wheel is arranged snrothly
over the satin and lte points tare
catgt. ut with the buttonl-hole stitci-
inta. Ctt two or threce circles of grad-
tt:atinttZ sizes fro ftine white latnnel for
fil.. leaves, tant button-hole stitch lite

:i:es, as stown in Lite picture. Ar-
riasise lite flianntel sections between the
in sides iof the needle-book with the
e. :es together at the top. where all FiGrux No. 2.--ISra
fithe parts are sewed irm>ly togethter.
ta full h 1w of baby ribbon beintg tacked over lite joining.

INF.\NTS' CROC11 ETKI S1.1 PPEiS.

FEui No. -.-These dainty litile slippers vere fae ni
pintl· and white Spanaish yarn. tlite white being only used for lite
tulftdl border at the toi). They are suitable for an infant. fron

ix mtontls to one year old. 3hike a ch. of 11 stitcies.
i'iret ro.-S. c. it the third stillch from-i« hook, lten work S

t.'bre s. c.; turn with 1 ch.
.a o r<>.-Work 4 s. c. always work lin back lonp of

"ital to prodluce the rib effect). :; s. c. in the î5th s. c. to Widetn,
t8,1n 4 more s. c.; iturtn witi 1 (ih.

Thlird ron.-S. c. under caci s. c.
WVorkz for 9 rows more s:ane as hist. two rows. 'l'ie

wideiiintg is only done tat ite center of lte evet rows.
."

Now for the side edges: Work f s. c.; then turn with 1 ch.
Work (i 't. e. bacA ttnd forth till long etoito go arountd lite
sole itai join.

o nake Me leading.-1 d. c. tunder each row wtih 1 ch..
btweel.

Ye.t roir.- 3 s. c. unider each 1 ch. ; repent around, then
break tihre:d.

Next nake a ch. long enoughIl to go around tlie slipper and
tie ta how li front; ru it through lite openings and fintish the
ends vitl tassels. Tie in front.

7' ake the li Tufted ordr.-i preferred any other finish
suitable for slippers of this kind nay be made. For tiis one:
two knitting needles and ta hlif.inch mxesh stick tare required.

Vith tlie white east on 4 stitches. Knit once across plainr..
Ne.rt ro.-Slp nlext stitch front left to right-iand needle;-

then, holding tie mtesh lit left hand. close to lite slipped stitci
on wrong side of work. wind twice over needle and tmesi
(winding lie yarn front you), thus formintg two loops; keep
the winid-overs still on needle and mtesh, tien draw lite slipped
stitlch over tie wind-overs. Work tlie other 2 stitches the
satme way.

Ne.rt row-K hack plain, knitting etaci group of loops as 1 st.
Repeat the last two rows till ite border is long etough to go

troutnd lie top of slipper; wien flinishei arrange it on the
upper part of slipper, with the upper edges even, and sew it to
position. Also sew lite slipper neatly but firily to the sole.

KN ITTING-N EiLE Oit SCISSOllS SiUIELD Ot PROTECTOR.
FiouRE 'No. 3.-3itake of any colored crochet silk preferred.
Work s. c. as clusely as possible over an ordinary sized brass

ring-one suilable o lie size of tite cork selected.
Firsi ro.- s. c. unitder eaci s. c. of last row.
Second row.-1 d. c. under cach s. c. of last row.

s' Cft.cxlgTEta Si.1'I'FRl.

'lhirl ro.-1 il. c.
hetween each space
ni 2d. r. of fite last Fmount No. 3.-NrtNo-NEant. on
row. except on - pinces SeIssons Stra.t: Ont PnoTFcrR.
where 2 . c. are skip.
ped and a d. c. is worked in lithe next space.

Fourth row.-Tr. c. in space between 2 I. c.. *ch. 1. skip 2
ci. c. antd work Ir. c. lu inext space. 1 ci., Ir. c. in next. space
between 2 i. c. of last row. Repeat frot * arnund.

Six1h row.- i. c. under each 1-ch. of last row, with 1 ch.
between.

Seaarentah rowv.-D. c. m.der cach i-ch.
Nnw insert. a cork in the op) openintg of crochet work having

the larger end niext to tle ring. Draw lie top closely together
wilth sewit silk anti fatent ta how of baby ribbon to iL as seen
n lite illustr;atin.
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TATTING.-No. 57.
AMittEYIATIONS USED IN tMAI.\G TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitch or the two halves foriing one stitch. p.-Picut. ' *.-Indieates a repetition as directed wherever a * is seei

IlANDKtElK'l F WITIl TATTED BO11)I1.

FiuiE No. 1.-To hbe made with two threads, using single
thread for the iiugs aund double liread for the scollops.

With thread No. 1 iiake the first ring as follows: 8 d. s.,
1 p., 4 d. s.,
1p., 4 d. s.,
J p., 8 d. s.;
close.

First scol-
- lop.-(Usiung

two thireaids,

to be looped
on1 thread
No. 1), 2 d.
s., I p., 2(d.
s.,1 p. 2 d.s.

Se c o ii d
ring.-10 d.

s. onto

FIGURE NO. 1.-IIAxNEeiittisF wtTII Tvrren
BoliEnl.

last pient of preceding ring (this junction we
will cal] " A "), 4 d. s., 1 p., 8 d. s.; close.

Second scollop.-Same as Ist.
Third ring.-8 d. s., join to last picot of

preceding ring (junction " B "), 4 d. s., f p.,
fi d. s.; close.

Third scollop.-2 dI. s., 1 p.. 1 d. s., 1 p., 1
d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s.

Fourth ring.-O d. s.. join to list picot of
preceding ring (junction C"), 4 d. s., 1 p.,
4 d. s.; close.

Fourth scollop.-Saime as 3rd.
Fifth or Sinail Rinq at Point of Lel:--2 d.

s., i p., 2 dI. s., 1 p., 2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d. s.; close.
This completes one lif of leiaf. Work back hy making scollop
sane as 3rd.

Sixth ring.-4 d. s., join to last picot of 4ith ring, 4 d. s.,
join to junîction "C," 6 d. s.; close.

Six/h scollop.-Same als 3rd.
Seventh ring.-6 d. s., join to junetion " O " 4 d. s., join to

junction " B," 8 d. s.: close.
Sevenlth scollop.-S:ae ns 1st.
Eighh ring.-d d. s., join to jiuiet ion "B," 4 d. s., join to

juliction "A." 10 d. s.; Close.
Eighth scollop.-Same as 1st.
Ninth ring.-8 d. s., join to junction " A." 4 il. s., join to

seeond picot of Ist ring, 4 il. s., 1 p., 8 d. s.; close.
Ninth scollop.-3 il. s., 1 p. 3 d. s.
Proced with second leaf sane as Ist, joining mi1dle picot of

1st scollor to middle picot of last seollop of the preceding leaf.
To Turin a Corner.-Leave two leaves unjoined; attacl flie

corner leaf by joining tIe 1st picot of 1st ring and middle
picot of 1st scollop to Ile niddle piieot of last two scollops of
right-hand leaf, and the last, picot of last ring, and niddle
picot of last scollop to flie iiidlle picots of 1s.t two scollops of
left-hand leaf. Wien the border is completed sew to a fine
handkercief, as seecn in the engraving.

TATTE D STA R.
YGUifE No. 2.--Make a center ring of 2 il. s. followed by 12

picots separafted by 4 d. s., 2 d. s.: close, tic secuirely and e%
t lie thread. Make the Ist leaf. joining the lst and last picuj)
of t lie aetif to tlie first twu picots of center ring. Omit scolle
No. 9. Draiw the first stitch of each lealf close to the lm'
stiteli of the preceding leif. Wlen six leaves have been mad,
tie the last leiaf securely to the first. A center star sur.
rounded hy six others joined nt the corresponding point
makes a lovely tidy.

TATTED TIE-END.

Fc.unE No. 3.-Begin by making the point which is coi.
posed of 6 whîeels.

Make the wheels as follows: Begin with center of wheel;
miake 11 d. s. and 10 p.; draw up, leave ¾ inch tlhread aud
nake 1st rouind of small rings; the ]st ring has à d. s. and 4
p.; draw up and join to Ist p. of conter. Make 2nd ring lik
tirst except thit you join lst p. to last p. of 1st ring. Make
more rings arouund center und join eaci ring to p. of center-
join last ring to lst ring, fasten thread under wheel; leave
1-inci thread and begii 2nd round; make lst ring with ; il.
s. und 5 p.; draw up, join to 2nd p. of last ring in 1st round.

Make 2nd ring lke ist; join Ist p.
to lnst p. of lst ring; finish rin.
draw up, join to 2nd ring of Ia.t
round ; continue all round, joiL
last ring to Ist ring, fasten thread
under wlical and break threaid.
which finislies the wheel. Mat5
5 .more wheels like one finisied.
joining 3 wheels at the sides tu
iake a row, then join 2 betwuuee
the 3 wheels, and join one le.
tween tlue two, vhichi foris the
point of tlie tic.

Now take the shuttle, niake a

2.-TArrED STAR.

small ring of 5
d. s. and 4 p.,
leave j inch
thread, join to
niddle p. of 7th
ring in side of
lst wlieel of
row of 3 wleels.
Make 2nd ring
like Ist. join 1st
p. to last p. of
Ist ring, finish
rinlg, join to tl
ring of wiec.
Continueî mnal-
iiig rirgs :icross
tlle row of wlicels, joining a ring to middle p. of euîchi ring- on
sitle of roiv of wlieels; tura, work], back, make rings Ste s:uîic
:is last row, join ecd ring to the 2nd j). of e:îcli ring iii lasi
row. Contmitue ninking rows of rings back, and forth intiil Ille
tic is- ns lonîg as requircul, thien iiiiake autiotlier point of 6 lrs
join to end; Ilion t:îke sitittie fisteti tlîrcad under lst vcel
of rowv of flîrce, mae Fa sinnîl ring of 3 4. s. and 5 p., draw utj'.
juie ro sf . t siie of Si , inake 2nd rind like st, join 1ot .
S last w. of est riag finish ring. juin th 2nd p.. of side of li.
C ontin ue akitg rings aong tre gwolc sid of tic, fl-te
tlrei, break ard qakuie the otli side the sainte.
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A little science is involved in the puzzle shown it figure Nc1. The problemn is to sce howma iiiny coinsw ca o>e
ili'o a wvino glass hhlled qîlîto to tue bruni witi vatrwithoti
îinikig the w'ater overflow. We'o 1 to tell you trlit te guis

hili 111( as mnany as tw'nty quaters or shillings after it is quitiftial of witer you l volld ail sott th inpossible 1 " how'everi trial w'iil prove to *you te ti'uthm of tits surprising stateîmentwipe the glass dry so that not a vestige of moisture cling.fmi it citîmor iîîside or omit; thon, ivith a vossol hiaving a spouit
fill it sioivly and carefuliy vit water to tue exact brini. Now't
with a steady hand and very gentiy drop in the coins, lioldintthem endgewise, as shown in the pic-
ture. As soon as the coin touches
the w'ater let it fall, so that as little
disturbance as possible will be made.
As eaci coin goes in, the water rises
a trille above the brini until its eleva-
lion is readily perceptible to the eye.
Of course, tiere cones a time wlien
just one more coin will niake it over-ilow, but you cin stop just before this
ocurs. Tie scientifie explanation of
this interesting experiment is that
flic " attraction of gravity " is not so -
grent as the "coliesive attraction"
of tlie water-that is to say, up to a
certain point. Somne day this will be • .
iîde clearer to you, but just nowyo can amuse yourself witi the fact.
if you would sharpen your wits and

obtain no end of satisfaction, try to
work out a puzzle, then, after you
iave tioughît it ont you will be sur-
prised at its simnplicity. I wonder
how' mmany minutes it will take you to
inravel the nystery illustrated at FIGUn

figure No. 2? There mire, you will ob-serve, twelve dises
arraînged to form a
sluare, four dises
lin eachi rowv. Now 0
the problem is to
so place the dises
- still preserving
the square outline
-thit tiere shialîl o .

bc i 'e in oaci row.
It seems iipossi-
biedoesn'tit? Try
it wîithout looking
ait figure No. 3, o
w h i c h illustrates
h11)' it is donc. It
s recl a trick.O Q

Plact(e one of the o o0 0I i dIl d (ises ou
eaiCh corner dise Fmu. No. 2.alnd you haveF
sglved theproblenm,

iou timen lave five instead of four in aci row, thougliou'king down upon themn therc appear to be but three.

TIHE SHOPPING GAME.
1 know a iovC3' game to )lty !" said Elsie, as sie sat rest-
i f'er a noisy game of romps.

eo tirel.'s murnmured lier cousin Ralpl drowvsily, "I onme
Pimlle like the ast is enough' for any one."

%oli you n'cedn' t.play it," answered Elsie clierfully. " butrest of us arc goig to. .It is called the Shopping Gaine.l'i expiain it to you by giving ai exaumple. Suppose, foriuiti'.ce, I silli say I vent into lime grocer's and bouglit abim;i il mtme Revolution. Now you must guess.

I
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FOIS ''HE CHILD1 EN.

TWO CLEVER PUZZLES. "3randywine, of course." answered Henry, promptly. " Did
you invent the gaIe yourself, Elsie ?" I think that it will be

rent fun if wc cRli only think of enough things. Are yougon to plIay, Radph ?"
t No response cane from Iitider lis broad-brimmed luat, so the

children 'vent pli witlîuut imi.
" I wanted a drink, so I went to the ancient Northmen and

bouglht a general in the Civil War."
. North or South ?" asked Elsie.

s North ."
Let ne see,-the Northmen. Oh, Meade; I had forgotten

in. I went to the stationers and bought a great Quaker."
Penn," answered Henry. Have I got to give one now ?

Veii, let me sec. I went to the florists
and bought an Amnerican writer."

Il Ilawth orn e!" cried Thomas.
"Now, it is my turn, and l'Il give you

one you can't guess and tien P'il have
anotlter chance. I. *ent into a book-
store and bouighitan insect's secret.
Now whiat's thiat?"b

The children puzzled for a long time,but it last they lad to give it Up.
" What Katy Did ?" shouted the

boy, while the others laughed. " Now,
one more. I ate a peaci and found
an English statesman."

I Pitt," answered lenry. "That is
silly, but here is a good one; I went
into a cutlery store and bought a battle
in the Civil War."

I "Oh, dear," sighed Elsie at last;
I give up."

."Well, it's the-"
Here, hiere," cried Thomas, "not

so fast! l'il have it in a minute. A
S1çutlery store-a cutlery store. Wit

S-No. 1. la the world do they sel] there? Knives
don't they? Oh, I have it-forks!-

the battie of Five
.Forks! Now, it is
my turn again. I
went to the Bank of
England and they
gave ie a country."

" A guinea," an-
swered Helen.
"That is the first
one Plve guessed,
and In afraid l'm
ton stupid to think
of one myseif, so
von't you give us

one, Miss IIaines?"

0 0 0 T hl c govrness
looked lUp front lier

aintsmile. " Let me
FwruRE No. 3 sec; how will this

do? I went into a
f ancey Store, nnd

bought an old English writer of the eighth century."a
Bede," answered Thomnas, picking up the box of beads hviich

had fallen from lier lap, spilling half the contents. "You shouldn't
]cave your answers ail over flic ground in that vay, Miss Ilaines;and then we vere reading about the Venerable Bede yesterday."For some time longer the children sat absorbed in their gamle,when suddenly a voice in the rear startled theni. They turned,
and there stood Ralph, rough headed and sleepy-eyed.

"I was' downtown shopping ail the morning and I got acountry in Europe," lie began solemnly, witi a yawn.SHlungary !" shouted the children with one voice, as the loud
notes of the lunch bell were lcard, and away they alI raced,
lielter skelter, tnward the lionuse, witi sleepy Ralph well in the
ead. FLORENCE IANDOLPH SANDERS.
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FRi)M the earliest co.
lonial daiys a weddiiing was
ever ai uccasion of inter.
est, and in the iionotontouis
roind of soiibre Puri-
tait social life it was the
sole event that bore any
sembanae of gayety. It

at tais, iowever, iadite a
legaIl and not a religious
fiîunction by tie P>uritanls,
for siice it hadi been, ais
Governor Bradford wrote

. - .s in his recenîtly-faiois
- Log-Book, ye laudatble

custoi of ve Low Cotin-
tries (Iolland) to be married by a a:tgistraite, so in New
Etngamd i iagistrate, captain, stuire-ii faiet, aiy ani of dig-
mtîty maî the couiitylait%. save the parson, could oiiciaite at a
aiarriaige. Not until the beginnainîg of the Eigliteenth Centuv-y

did the mainister soleinmize na'riage. Tie sole share of the
chtirci in the ceremtony vas the formal Iul'hisliang of the banniait.
whici inl N'ew England intil titis century liait to be read tiree
tites in meeting by the mtinister or clerk, white a written notice
was also set oan the chiure door.

Still a Puritan narriaige did not lack religious featire.
Judge Samuel Sewall wrote in his familous Diary that the comt-
pany presentt at n wedding lit 1'90 prayed, drank sack.-posset.
sang a psahn and delivered religious instruction to the bride and
groom. The marriage never too place in the ieetiang-iouse-,
but often, unless the bride's parents haîd a large house, was
celebrated at ai tavern. A taveri instinctively suuggested good
cheer and revelry, and as carly as 1051 the Massachtusetts
mttagistrates fotand it icessary to forbid ail mixt and uinixt
dancimg " at tavera weddings, because " disorders had arisen."
Thie question of dancmg was ever a disputed one a.mong the
Puritants. Sewall and other rigid thinkers deemied a weddinD

no time for New Englanders to dance," but comtmtiîîaties that
wouîld tolerate dancing at at ordination did not on tg sit stilt
at the weding, and soon this formi of diversion was a part of
every nuptial celebration.

l certain comnunities, as, for instance, aimong the Scotch-
Irish settliers in New IIampshire, l'emisylvania and Virgimnia,
the wedding custoums of the old country were retained. A
wedding in Londonderry, N. Il., vas conducted according to
rigid rules of etiquette. The bannîmîs were publisied, and guests
were invited with tmtuch punactiliousnaess tmaniy days in advaice.
The wedding day was opened with the firing of (unts at the
bridegrooi's house by younatg maten who came to escart himî to
the bride's homte. At every house itey passed a salute of guins
and pistols was exchainged. lalf-way oi the journey tiiey
were met by the male friends of lte bride, and eaci party
natted a champion to "riit for the bottle." This was a direct
survival of the aincient Scotch wedding sport knownt as "l ridiig
for the broose" or "ridmîîg for the brlie's dioor." The two
New ILinpshirc champions rai or rode to the brides houes
the race winaner seized the beribboied bottle of Nev Engilnd
mi, returned ta tle advancing group, drank the bride's leialth
and paissed the boule. At tlhe end of the bridai ceremony still
ntoisier salutes of gaim, closed tieu day and accompaniied the pair
on their journey hote.

'ie sport of " atealinig MEstress irile," derivei frot the all
savage bridalis of iian apeopleîi', occurring first in altami fa't,
then as a sylmbolic custmi, obtamed mat Connecticut unîtil a 'en-
tury ago. 'Tie bride being left for a moment tualiarded'd, a party
of 3 ouig iei seized lier, carried ier to a saddel and pillioed
horse and bore lier off to thle nearest aIvert, wMen sue was
redeemed by the groom furnishim a gay supper la the revellers.
Madam Knighits, in ler famous ofar f 1704, relates thuat somie-
time, the groomt deserting the wetdingtr party-ai minost unmgallant
prceelmg nas itrsied and brougit back to the bride.

Until this century the grotesque belief obtained both in
England and in the colonies tait if a widow in delbt should
m arry a second htsband hille clothed only in her iiiiermiost
garnient, lier new maie would never have lo pay any such lare-
contrated debts nor those of lier tirst itisband. Suci marri-

LINEATOR.

EAI\TS AND WiVEs.

aiges, connnon i Eni and, also took place in New EngladiPlennosylvania. From their being formally recorded by the ma.traites, they were evidently regarded ais legally binding fin r tihdebts of the widow-bride. Manl:ity such prudent marria-ges l
piace im Vernont. Widow Lovejoy, of Westinister, VLwedded Asa A verill while thus lightly attired and hidden beh[inia curtain im a chinncy recess. At Newfane, Vt .,i in
3ajor Moses Joy married Widow lannai Ward. lie bri.le
quite without clting, thirust her iand ont througli a Iorenae.
shaped hole eut in the door of the closet where she was hiddeniand made lier responses to the interrogatories of the ceremnfron this secure retreat. The galnt bridegroomt lad pieviou
deposited im the closet a costume of bridai finery, and after d'eceremiony the bride donned this new attire and appeared toereccive the congratulations of every one-except, possibly, lierlirst husband's creditors. Il Rhode Island and 3Mainie the brile.attired as above indicated, was mnarried at the cross-roads. Ihave mnany records of such narriages: one in Decenber let o
hope the weatier was more propitious thtan the date would s.
gest -anti one. of a Massachusetts bride, as late as 1836.If a Puritan marringe were such as would to-day be ternied

in Society " and, therefore, of note in the connunity, a sernin
aplicable to the event was often preached. The bride wisusially pernitted to choose the text. The wife of Asa Greei
chose frot IL. 'Ohroicles xiv: "And Asa di tiant which
was goodî and riglht in the eyes of the Lord." Another brideselected fron P>roeerbs: l Ier husband is known in the gateswhena lie sitteth aiong the elders of the iaiad." A New Englandmuniaîster, i hionor of his own wedding and his brunette brik,
preached froma the text, " b an black but coiely, etc."

There was no miock miodeAty about attracting attention iaiother ways than throuagli a sermion. Front the earliest coloidal
days, in New England and New York, the fashion obtainîed of thebride " coiâg out I" oi Sunday : that is, the public appearaiti
of bride and groom, and soaaetiies the entire bridai party. in
weddimg array at church the Sunday after the marriage. 'i'ai
was a commaaon custoim until afier Revoitioiary tianes. lathose days of scanit newspaper publication, noi wedding cards
and slow and infrequent communication and transportation of
news sucli a publication of the marriage «was certainly 'a simple
and judicious onie. Cotton Mather realized this, and lae wrote
in 1713 that lie deened it wise to have the newiy-mat:ried couple
appear publicly with soute dignity. Judge Sewall's daughierand lier iusband walked with six other couples through Bostoni
streets to meeting te Sunday after lier narriage.

Ili Brooklyn, Coain., it was the custoin for the bride ail
groom to sit lin the front sent in the gallery, and at a cert.lha
point li the service they rose aad turned around several tii.es
slowly to show their bridal finery to the whole admiiirinîg congre-
gation. One groon wore a suit of fawn-colored watered Sik
ande of the aaterial of the bride's gown and Spencer, and the

siiken trousers rustled audibly against hie petticoat as, enchi
with a rose in hand aid both wearing lov green anorocco shp.
pers, the pair walked softly side by side up the aisle; and ag.bIlthe siiks rustled together as the bride and groom stood up in the

iddle of the sermon lo display the spiendor of their n fl-
natched attire.

Oan Long Island the paradigl of bride and groom was not e-i
ined to Sintadays. A series of " bride-visiting," soietines la-t.
iîg for weeks, was naîde froin house to house of friends a bd
relatives avwliere within convenient riding distance. 'hie
grooni, with the bride nointed on a pillion behind him, folon d
by the bridal party similarly mouinted, ail in wedding atue.
iust iave made a gay and pretty sigit riding througi hie gro ilanies in Jue or iunder the rich aitunnal foliaige. At ea h

house they were lavishly entertained.
li Connecticut the ,tirst-day wedidinga-" wvas lthe bona-fide ii ,r-

rage cerciony-naturally and usually ait the honte of the brid s
parents. 'l'ie "sccond-day wedding" wIas n splendid recept ithe day following. often ait the hone of the bridegrooin's parents.
Third-day weddings and so on followed ad inflnitum», or 'li
end of friends or friends' generosity. In New York there we sc
siiilar enstons. Ait old letter says of Nev York weddiig- inRevolutionary timtes:

"'The Genîtlenlaai's Parents kcep Opta flousa in julst the sanie ana Il-
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s r as the Brido's Parents. The Gentlemen go from the Bridegroomi's
bonase to drink Punch with and givo Joy to is Father. The Bride's
îi..itors go in tho sanie manner from the Brido's to lier Mother's to paytlir compliments to lier."

In Quaker society public courtship and marriage were regu-
l:ted by the rigid Book of Dicipline, though failliig in love was
uinfettered and unaccountable as elsewhere: A miuan and woman
Friend intending mnarriage liad to delare the fact publicly in
Monthly Meeting. In the intense stillness of that formal gather-
ing the lover arose on the ni's side of the meeting-house and
said: "I intend to take Martha Macy (or whalever lier name
miizit be) to be mny wife, if the Lord permuit." He tien sat
dilwn, anu Martha arose in the womnen's seats and said likewise,

h intend to take Williain Cofllin to be mny husband, if the Lord
permit." A commiiittee of dignified Friends was then appointed

to learn the conversation and clearness of the parties." This
munmittee inquired of the character of the lovers, whether

either of them hiad ever been previously engaiged to be narried
or liad any other love affairs, as to their trustworthiness, morality,
ece If the report of this inspecting comnmittee proved favor-
ablr, l the continuance of the intention of marriage" was sumc-
tioned and the lovers were said to have "I passed meeting." If
flue comnmuittee discovered any derogatory facts about either
p-irti, such as a previouis engagement, a flirtation witli one- of
tle worldl's people or dissipated conduct. there still was redress;
eiu or shie could reinstate himself in favor by a publie self-con-

du"uuînation-risinîg in mîeeting ut the next First-Day, expressing
-rrow for the transgression and askinig forgiveness of God and
Goud's people.

'ie marriage ceremionv was a very plain and sober afftir.
it'utead1 of young bridesmaids and groonsimen, " two judiciouis,

zrave and veighîty men " were placed by the side of the groom
anel1 " two sucl womnen" by the bride. At a signal from tiese
lher people, the happy pair stood up and, holding each other

by the hand, the man said in an audible and solemn manner,
h take this womnai to be my wife, promising through Divine

a1q4stance to be into lier a loving and faithful lusbanud
until it shall please the Lord by death to separate us." The
wonan made the like vow respecting the man. Al present
1 ther signed their names to a certificate as wituesses of the marri-
uge. This was in accordance with the teaching of George Fox,
the Quaker apostle, who said, " We marry noue but are wit-
mei(ses of it." This form of marriage was, and, indeed, still is,
imperative among rigid Quakers. Maniy Friendls have been cast
"uit of Meeting or disowned for not having mnarried in the meet-
'.-house, for being married by a ninister, for marrying one
Vio was not a Friend, for being present at the marriage by
a minister of a member of a Friend's famnily, etc. After the
marriage the vedding party went to the bride's home or to some
other appointed place, where they -were " decently merry." In
omine Quaker commnuîmities the wedding feast was hiemnied

1round by soleni injunctions and watclied by pious guardians,
buit in large towns, especially in Penmsylvania, sober gayety
was permitted. Much feasting and drinîking took place, and the
bride secns to have had to Lpaiss tlrough the trying ordeal of
promniscuous and unlimnited kissing by every male Quaker for
miles around.

Amongr the Dutch settlers in the earliest days a few mnarriages
look place in chuîîrclh ; sually, however, the ceîemonv Vas at
flie homne of the bride. In the Eigiteenth Century no nuarriages
were celebrated within church doors. A curious feature of
thuese Dutch weddings was the fact that collections were taken
itmp from the assemnbled comnpany, usually for the benefit of the
church poor. Wlen Stephanus Van Cortland and Gertrude
Slhuyler were married in Albany in 1671 a collection was taken
-t the wedding and another at the reception the following day.

hien the daughîter of the first minister of New Amsterdam
nlîow New York) was married, the crafty Director-General of
lie colony thouglt it would be a favorable time to take up a
collection towards building a church, for there was thon no
church in the settlement. Wiienhie guests were all filled withi
!ood clcer, "after the fourth or fifth round of drinking," the
dhronicle says they subscribed "richly." A few days later,
whien their pions liberality and their heads hîad cooled, iany
" well-repented it" and wislhed to cut down the sum, but the
old Director sternly told themn that " nothiug availed to excuse"
and that that kind of a vedding gift could not be returned.

Even in Virginia, where the Church of England held full
sway, marriage ceremonies were seldom performed in church.

'ugh Jones, a chronicler of early Virginia life, after telling of
baptisms and funerals in the planters' houses, adds: " In houses

i7
also they most commouly marry without regard to the time of
the day or season of the year."

At a later date Southern weddings became, as elsewlere in the
colonies, a serious expense. In Baltimore the house of the
parents of the bride and groom would be filled with company to
dinner and supper. For two or three days punch was dealt
.out in profusion. Gentlemen saw the groom and drank punch
on the first floor of the house, thon ascended to the second floor,
where the bride received, and kissed lier.

Wedding gloves were in many cases sent by the bridal
couple a gifts to relatives and friends, as were mourning gloves
at funerals. Judge Sewall records many gifts of gloves from
newly-marriedl friends. I have seen old wedding-gloves, gold-
laced and fringed, with ricli gauntlets-far fron inexpensive
gifts. I do not learn that it was as universally customary for
friends to give presents to the bride as to-day, thougli Judge
Sewall tells of his presentation of a psalm-book at a wedding,
and, of course, the bride's parents gave an outfit of clothes and
furniture wien they could afford to do so. A fire shovel and
tongs formed a frequent wedding gift and secn to have lad
sone luck-bearing significance. Bride-cake was served with
cheese at the wedding. A ricli weddmng feast was frequently
given, and everybody kissed the bride, thougli in sone parts of
New England bride-kissing was sternly discountenanced.

Visiting the bride was a favorite fashion in New England.
We read of one Boston bride, Mrs. Jervis, vho received lier
guests, in 1774, "dressed in a white sattan niglt gound." The
Sniglit-gown" of those days was what we caîll to.day a tea-
gown. 'l'le garmnent to sleep in was called a 6 niglt-rail."

Othxer old-timîe English wedding custons are reported to have
been in vogue in New Eugland, sucli as tlrowing the stocking
of the bride to be scrambled for as a luck-bearing trophy.
Along the coast from Marbleliead to Castine the bridesmaids
and unmarried girls strove to steal the bride's garter by dexterity
or craft. At a Pennsylvania Duteh wedding the bride's shoe
vas sought, and the groomnsmen protected ier from the theft;

if ineffectual in their protection, they were obliged to redeem
the shoe with a botule of wine. I find no record of our modern
fashion of throwing slippers and rice after the bride.

Nor do I find evidence of any distinctive article of bridal
dress, such as our bridal veil, except among Penusylvania
Quakers, where a large black hood with long lappets made of
fine paduasoy silk was the conventional head-covering for a
bride, beiug often lent from family to family at the time of a
marriage. This was a great and gloomy contrast to our airy
white wedding veil. Nor was there always a wedding ring, for
many Puritans deemed this a - relique of Popery," and hated it
as they hîated all the forms and ceremonies of the Churches
of Rome and England. But their descendants soon reverted
to the customs of tleir remoter aucestors.

As nany of the early ships bearing passengers from Europe
to the new world brouglit but a mneagre supply of women, it
was not easy always for men to find wives. The colonial gov-
ernments recognized this want and made appeals to the mother
country to supply the deficiency. The French Canadian settlers
of Louisiana had a good matrimonial agent in their governor.
" With wives," lie wrote, " I wdll anchor my rovinmr wood-
rangers into sturdy colonists." And again, " Send nie vives
for iy Canadians 1" The priests wrote, Let uo sanction with
religion marriage with the Indian girls or send wives of their
own kind to the youing men." in answer ships vere freiglted
with women and sent over to Louisiana. Whuen they were
landed, a contemporary tells us, they were all lodged in one
house, vith a sentinel at the door. Wife-seekers were permitted
to visit and choose each day. All were soon married. The
last one left after all the others had been chosen was as ugly as
a grenadier, but two suitors wislied to fight % duel over lier.
The commandant. made the rivals draw lots. In 1706 his
Majesty, Louis XIV., sent a company of twenty young girls to
Governor Bienville, of Louisianu, "in order to consolidate
the colony." They vere to be given good homes and to be
well married, and it was thought they wouldç soon teaclh the
Indian squaws many useful domestie employmenti. These
young girls were of unspotted reputation and upriglt lives, but
they did not love their new homes. A despatch of the Governor
says:

" The men in the colony begin throughi habit to uso corn as an
article of food, but the women, who are mostly Parisians, have for this
kind of food a dorged aversion which lias not been subdued. Hence
they inveigh bitterly against his Grace, the Bishop of Quebee, who,
they say, has enticed them away from homo under pretext of sending
them to enjoy the milk and honey of the land of promise."
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'h1 e 30111g wouIcIu rebelled ant thrietmenil t rein tiitlerI canno0t gucess-aîîd stirred tl u h mci lissatisfaction that the

imbroglio was known ns the Petticoat Rebellion, tle governor
bein'g inucli jeered at for his unsuccessful wardship. l 1721
eighty young girls taken fromt houses of correction, especially inParis, were landed in Louisiana as wives. li 1728 cai afinal consigninent of sixty, known asfille ai la asselte, or casket
girls, each being given by the French governimîent a little trunkor cnsket of clothmg to carry to lier new home. Thcy stayed inthe Ursuline convent until youîng men of good clracter am
imeans miarried thei. l In later y cars if beeanie n mat ter an mii:r'

pride to Loutisi.mîians thnt their descent nwas from flie ceasketgirls, rather than fromt the correction girls.
aVives were few ait the settlemntîtt of Viriuina, save squaw.-vives; flierefore, the colony' dil loIt thirive. Sir Edwin Sandys,ait a meeting of flie Emuigration Society in London in 1019, saidthat "l tiogh thlie colonlists are seated there in their personssome four years, thev are not settled in their ininds to miake ittheir place of rest anmd conftiaiîînce."' They ail longed to gatherIle souglt-for gold and to return to England as speedily aspossible Sandys and tha delighful gentleman, tlie friend anipatron of Shakspere, flie Earl of Soufhampton, planncd, as aiuanchor to the new land, to send out a cargo of wives for theseplanters. lin 11;20 the "1 Joniathan "l andt London Merchiant "lbrouglit ninetv maids fo Virginia on a venturc---anîd a maost sue-cessful venture it proved. l'lie girls appear to have beei given aperfectly fair showing. They were alluwed t m earry no irrespon-sible m ren, ao on nwlhere as scrvans, and, indeed, were îltpressed to marry at ail, if against tiseir wvi11s. They N'ere to bc

" housed, lodged, and provided for of diet." Nearly ail :j,marry, and front such uions sprang many respected Virginii.aifailies Other shiplotuis of maids followed, and vith th
ersablitiienti of these Virgnia homes was dealt-as is ever .wiere flitt Ille family exists-a fatal blow to flie communit

fut flle colo y Iloutrisied. Whîen men hIad wives and hones
fEgan hildrei tey I' sett down satystiel,' and no longer sigh, aIfor Eîiglancf.

Marriage was not only fostered, but it was enjoined ni jabniost forced by the severe restrictions placed on baclielors. P -rinstance, flie court of Connecticut passed these law's in 1037:
"No youing muan that is not niarried, nor hath any servant, anl

no publie ollicer, shall keep houso by hiinseif without consent of ntownîu wlîere ho lives; first lad, tnder pain of 20 shifiiungs per week."No imaster of a family shall givo habitation or elntertainlinenit to :a1'
youîng mini to sojour iin lis family, fuît b'y flie allowanîce tof Ile nat .tants of the sanfi tovn whcre lie dw'ells imder like penalty of 20
lings per aeek.

The first of tihese laws renained iu force till fle year 182:.Mlaiy records show that m early years both these laws wer-
rigily e''forced. Young men were given permission i aa wsojourîî 'ith others, who were to sec tlat the bachelor,carried w ell, and kept good order, as honest men " le elder,endeavored by good and constant counsel to these youtlhs t ,
preserve flie peace of flie commonwealth. l Easthm, Massevery tînînarrici tuarit hll to kilI îîîiîualiy, six blackbirds urtfrce erows as his contribution to th %velfare of te town.

ALICE ÀMORSE EAIRLE.

A WO1YAN'S JOaIPNE 'I'O THE kLOND9ÝE.
AN ACTUAL EXPRlIENCE.-TRASeRrDED ly Goniiox POYNsrszt.

eMa'c 1, 1S96.- tell, i a's till over! Net aud I are married.WCV haive left flic lit île ('îififoriatt fowî beLiid tis, anîd atre ol,
flie sil) Mexiv, boutnd for the Alaîska miies. Tliey say there ispleilty o! gold nil) fliere. bt we aire goinIr ii thie ho01e o f imdjiig
other work it hihrl wages, ns Ned krît>s nwthing about niîiing.lie is strong and i have always iad good health. W'e aire reayto do aniytiig t make a living, tend heur thaft in flie liencouuir an eau et fiffeen dollars a dy for shovelliîggravef, îiîd at %voulit eu aru nhiat sie likes tu îîsk, for cook-
ngtsiiiig and swing for tie niners. Sueli, at least, is ther,îory broulilt to our towîi by soine mîenî %'lio sîl)eiit five years i

Alaskîa. Eacli lad saved er>ugli to conic honte înd ceebrae
and 11iow fîcy lire îîll griuig bîck oui this steamîer to try it agami.Farningii. antI frtîit-raisiziîg iii Cîîliforiai, whc flic sînîtîl profits

r cafen tif) by te railroad freiglts, no eot holtfa vcryilluringt prospect f0 a uîtwly-inazrrietl ctatuple, s0 we lJuive nmade
up our minds to try Ali-ka for live years, ant exfecf f0 gin
experience if noithiri else We have spent aîil flic tone Nd
made as aL fruit-packcr on a ranch ati t ail t save front feaehing
school in buying aier olutit-a freffv gtav ie. I incgtîdes
soîîe finle ogs, t lent, stove, i tools, cooking utensifs,of cours(., antI hicavy clothies for uis litfl, fiotgli îofhuiiîg forshîow. 1 have fotur lieavy wvoollenl ëtî nsll, maîîde plain andît short,four pairs tif w'aferproof clofhi blaauers lot of liealvv sfock-in-g anda utidlerwvear. wvarmn itiffm anti fiotas, at bi- hcarskiîî
robe, and a pair eac'h af i lî iber bos, aî O-shlaes a
siow lasses. In addition fa liit tther clotfins , ned lias ani
oil-skin coat linedi with wool with a amnal If t r:t over his lianf
aîal face. Forti pairs of the heaviest wool blankets coustituteour ouîly bedtng

The days tre tedious as this old boat steams sfowly to flicNorth, and I ai starting fis ary tu pais fli tine Ned
spents falkimmg mine's withî tlic atlmr men. 1hs re a i vrykimî t fIlle, flc Oiily wolimauti f lic sif). But somule îîiglîfs "'lienI wako tii) andtI liulk of heimîg sfîtît otît froein flie resf of flic
world for ine mouths of tli year im a, freezing wilteress, witllizzartds bloting strailht from the North Pole, i requires plentyf forfit utee nabstai froti crying out vithî ioniesickness. Theother uem cvidcntiy fliik Ned a fooi f0 fake luis brile into

J sucli t lite. WC may iever recli the gold ficlds, or we mayget ahrougi ic avftil trip over the. divide, and then fail toma;e a living. Periaps, ne shall starve. But. there-we haveas good a chance as oliers and we maay even "strike it ricli."

AnylIon', pil justify Ned's trust in me and be a helper and not
a lîlmdrance.

Marct 31, 1896. -We anchored off Dyea this afternoon Tlt
fIe vas low, so flie steamer unloaded by means of small boutsI was put inlo a barrel and swtig over the side nwih flue other
pakages. The M31exico vas im a hiurry t get away. Boxessleds m cookimig tîfemîsils %veme plct tîpoiflcrck)V
hired ifîliîîs iflî enocs to get tein off and lîîu to pay thenîfour dollars for t lii work. Viien ive carricd our aaood,about a mile and a liaIf throughi siusly silow to solid grouîd,
Nvliere we could make a camp. Work ? We certainly did.WlVieît îuiglît camue ive put Up flue felîf; ftic me crut, qomlabohglîs for iny bet vt li tItle stove ronred merrily, tind, tire<
otut, tve ail sîlpf lu otîr hnrsf (amp ouf fromt Dyen.

t pril 9, 1S96.--After a wek of lesperatey hird work I find
time f0 add a hue o mny diary. Every day we have been drag
giîg our freigltt on sleds to lie mouth of the cilion, viere a
great camp is assembled. Our dogs are not used to the cliniate
the siow' is soft im spots and at first we fared badly. But i
touîîid 1 couiti cook for flue lînîf tiozen ma -.vit camîe vitli rusoi th flcMexico, aîîd imi refurn fhcy lieu) 3vifiu our freilt. Il
is bitterly col. Thme cn ade n liole in tle suow intilfluiq put n squtmare iram box tful o! wvoot. Thuis, 'viien lighîteiuiakes a bcd o! tire iut o %viicls 1 set nîy Dtcl civen atdl -%vahave pretty good biscuit, pork, misli and rice. Beans we have
searcely hti m ie for, thouglh I have tried themî. The benr
dimuer I catn get up for mîy boarders is fried han, niuned cori
nd coffe . W'itiu tiis city of tets d'ells e happy fîiniy-

everyboaly ivh iot f0huil evcrybotly cIsc. I arn stihh flic omilawvoman. Ail flue freight is lere now, and to.day we are keelp
ing flue fire going and getting a rest before the terrible pullthrough the caiiionu tîhi o Chilkoot Pass.

.Aprit 25, 1896.-lf thîcre are aîy ptcopule iîack af line wahiothiik if 'ould bo n pleasure f rip t go tlrougl Alaska ciioii>
tles)em stiri ton themîselves for transportation, lodging and
îiieals-wcll, jtmst let fluenitfr3' if

The first few' days out fromt Dyea wte had the bcnefit of a
well-packed trail and excellent sledding. Upon each sled wa'
carried about one hundred pouids of supplies. TMe men and
dogs dragged on an average thre loads a day to the foot of th
suimit. The first trip Ned made tlhe tent into a cushion and '
sat on a sied with îmy armis full of bundles till we gat to ia
sheltered place below the last grade. There I stayed alone, got
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li ook ovenî going and by the timae the men camlle w iti the last
.i for the niglht I lad a good supper for then. Tired out,

ih(II ate withouît talking, and thie rolled tlemîselves in tlacir
bl.tiakets and slept like logs. There were three days of this
ial of work and ilien we made the struggle to the summluit

a terrible experience. The siow lad nielted off the sharp
s.lipe in places. We had ta scranble up the trail aiong fallel
tiber oa jumaap fron ene boulder to anîother, often becomaing so
LMA.auisted that we wouald miss and sink to our kinees in lalf
ah. . ·i, rotten moss. IHigher uap the ledges were so steep that
thie aaen lid to cut steps into themia with ticir knives. Ned tied

yl)îe around may w'aist and waent aliead, and ianother muan kept
eV bellind to catch Ilae if my foot slipped. J aist ais %%e reaclhed

lt, #,op of Chilkout Pass a severe stormn of ind and snow struck
a- .aaad we lost the traîil more than once. 'lahe men arraiîged a

t of sielter of old tiuber broken don by stormns. We could
ouk anaything, but ate soue canned beef and sonie crackers

anaid waîshed it down with cold coffee I had kept in ai jug. Then
an rapped our blankels about us and cowvered behiiiit such
h1aiter ais tlhere was, sleeping little and ialf buried by drifting

w. I wanted to go homte ta California! This contiuied for
t % days whie hlie freiglt vas being dragged up to the Siimmit.
When I was not trying to cook food for the poor, weary men
I pulled the bearskinî robe over mny iead and cried and called
in *eef a fool for ever venturing into suchi an abomination of
lesalation. But in all mîy nisery I dai.'t believe one of the
t ,ananîaîy ever caughît ne looking downhearted.
Finally the start was made down the iountain to Lake

Linîdemanan. It was useless for the mîen to try to control the
Ieavily-loaded sleds, so they started theu off down the incline,
trustiing- ta luck ta find themî ait the bottomî. It was a siglt
to watcl themu. Some flew straight as an arrow, while othiers
tipped and tuibled and turnied somersaults. Wlien all the
freighat lad thus rushaed away, the Men started after it, roll-
ing down the mouintain, caitchîinîg ait rougli stones, slidinog and
4tiumbling. No w'oanai could hope to get down that way with
ler limîbs unbroken. Ned camille ta mie witlh an enpty sled.
- Now, Annie,'' lie said, " don't get scared ! I shall strap you
tihit on this sled; l'Il get oni and guide it and we'll coast ta the
loittomi; we'll get ta Laîke Lindemann together, wlicthier dead
Pr ilive." I looked ait Ned and ait first thoughit le hiad becomîe

aîented with the hardsbips lie had undergone, but lie looked
L.a;k. grave and quiet, and I saw tears in his eyes, for it nais a
lÂatter of life or death and le was taking the chance for imy
:ake. I sat down on the sled without a word.. Ned strapped
ime firnly to it and fasten.a a slack rope fromî iy waist ta lis
oIw n. IIe then gave the light-ruiiiing velicle ai shove and downî
wv went along the roughi trail witli a terrible, breathless rush
that hardly gave uas time to think of our peril before we went
Ahooting out upon the ice of Lake Lindemann. There we found
tlhose who had precededl us collecting the freiglht sleds, wlici
lay tumbled about in every direction.

Xfay 1, 1896 (one month fromt Dyea).--We have rigged the
-ieds with masts for sailing, not in the water, but over it on this
.ý,od level ice trail. It is a capital plan, for a brisk wind asterni
-ends us along at a good speed and the men sit comîfortably on
thieir sleds. The poor, tired dogs ride also and keep up a jubi-
lant barking as we all go skimiming along.

May 26, 1896.-We have becn three weeks ut the iead of
Lake Bennett waiting for the ice to break up and moive out.
Meantime I have done considerable washing and mîending for
uaar company. The nien have built three scows-not exactly
bcautiful boats, but they will carry us safely. They could not
iund any trees vhicli would give themî more than sixty feet of
timiber, but they did the best they could. They chopped
lowni trees, rigged nip a saw-pit. whip-sawed and hanimered,

-alked and pitlced until they iad three pretty fair boats, sharp
at both ends.

JuAne 1, 1896 (two montls out froma Dyea).-I ni half dead
to-night, but will make a note of this day in ny diary, for it lias
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been the mîost exciting of the trip. When we started on Lake
Bennett the weather was fair and we flew down ta and along Lake
Tagish. We put into shore for our imieaîls. There was plenty of
lish and gaine, our first fresh food since leaving the steamer.
When we camped on shore for the niglt we could at any liur
easily renad the fine prit of an old newspaper. This morning
we started for the Granu Caiion of the Yukon. Above the
caion the river is about three lundred yards wide, but at the
iiionth of the chasii it contracts to less than one luiindred feet.
'lae w2alls of the caion, crowined witi spruce forests, shut out the
suin and the torrent rushes throuigh this dark gully, forning
whiripools around the iany sunken rocks. The sater foans
îmtil it looks like iiilk and roars so we could not lear ourselves
shout. We actually caine through those raging waters alive
and with all of our goods in safety. Ned steered like the hiero
lie is, nanfully keeping us froim being cither uapset, drowned or
dashîed agaiist the rucky n alls. After we got through (it did not
take long in tine but it was equal ta years of suspense and terror
ta mue) we went asliore, dried our clothes and had soiething to
eat. Tiein we set ont for White Horse Rapids, two miles
below. En route I was strapped to the boat. A tremendous
current was runiiing out of the caion and we headed right into
it. Bunp ! We are on a sunken rock, but swing off without
lanage. Bang ! The boat strikes the top of a big boulder and

alnost tips over. Ned nearly falls overboard in pushing the
boat frce of the rock. I an striggling ta get free of my furs
and straps when the raging current sweeps lier clear and Ned
lhckily falls backward into the boat-saved!

We landed safely just above the Rapids and here the men.
roped the boats down the portage. Soie of thei walked along
shore holding and guiding the boats with ropes, while otiers
kept then off the bankq w'ith long poles. Finally they were
(ragged over the mnound of icy snow and portaged about thrce
hundred feet--no easy job packed as heavily as they were.

In this camp we founid a mnu and his vife lwhose boat liad
got away wlhile they were cooking a imeal on the bauk. They liad
lost everything- and tiant after being ini Alaska for ten years!
The woman was the first I lad met in the country. Wlen we
found ler she was lying face down on the ground mloaniiing ii
ltter despair. The uain was sitting near by with closed eyes,
charsilg between his teeth. They were botlh desperate.

June 12, 180.-We have just arrived at Dawson City anid I
have secia iy liotuse. It has no fluor and no windows. Ned is
cuttaîg a liole in the wall to get the stove in. Mosquitoes have
becoie tie terror of our lives and imake even eating miserable.
It looks as if we shall have ta earn every dollar we get in this
country. But Ned cain make good wages hielping put up log
hoiuses and I cain make ten dollars a day cooking. Whaen the
hoiuse is ready I shall start a restaurant and sell neals at a
dollar a plate for all sorts of food.

Decemiber 6, 1896.-This lias been a happy day. Ned struck
gokli in a little claimi le lias taken up. le works like a slave
building fires on the frozen grouid, keeping them going for
twenty-four lours and then digging ont Ile softened gravel,
buildinîg inew tires and again leaping up the " pay dirt." Every
minute I cai spare I tra over the chunks of frozen eartlh and
have already several nuggets. I pry into the lumps witi a sharp
stick uatil I sec the gold color.

.March 1, 1S97.-(Up Bonanza Creek.)-A last word in the
diary. I have laad no timte to write uatil to-day-one year since
we set out froin Dyea. Nead lias " struck it rich," and we start for
Californîia to-miorrow, but not over the old Chilkoot trail. We
have the best cabin on the river boat. I just now lcard Ned
tell a ian that lie didan't thiik le would have (loue so well
if lis wife had not been suchî a niervy little woana aid helped
hiamî riglt aloig, and that wlhen lhe 'got back home lie meaut
she should have every bit of the credit dute laer and everv-
thing nice noney could buy. It was better to laear Ned say
this thrai it is to look at the canvas baags of nuggets and the
botties of yellow dust packed inîto our two big valises.

COSTUMES FOR CY-
CLISTS: -We have just
issuîed ai new edition of our
handsome "BICYCLE
FASIIIONS." It illustrates
attire ta be worii awheel, and
while prinlcipally devoted to
styles for ladies, also pro-
vides for the costume nceds
of men, misses and boys.

It contains as well a detailed explanation of the various
parts of a bicycle by an expert machinist, witlh valiable advice
on the care, repair and choice of à wheel; a specially prepared
paper on learning to ride; a discussion by a high inedical
authority of the question of exercise for women; the etiquette
of the wheel; and a great varicty of other matter especially
interesting to the devotees of this exhilarating and liealth-giving
sport. No cyclist of cither sex can afford to do withouît this
pîaithlet, wliichi will be sent postpaid ta any address on receipt
of 2d. or 5 cents.

I
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m9oDEi N
FANCY MAT IN 0îîî it L ey

Fia :u~ o. .-''li., ilîitraton hows al very pretti' fillicymat or doily iiade of isiet lace brid itid picot* fany

FIoUnm NO. 1.-FANcY MA•r I MoinxRN LAcE.

Fîrn-îas Noi. 2--Tuy roit Anux of- Cuat.

Ilectinig h:ars of Ire-( threadl. Thte resutlt ik a, feaitheryaIi daiity as \Vini tîer friost-%woîrk, n lich it resemlles.
Tihe llat, in, fui si'. will be four or five incies in
d i:neter and m1v bei nil i tlie dressin; or diiniii?

table with equal appropriateness A set of siuhli ts
<oudiî be made to serve' a tiner-bowl duilevs anid
wotid prove verv decorative in tiat capiacity. On111%tn o*r three woild be required on a dressiiig-tabli.

TIDIl>s FOR BACK AND AllM OF CifAlît.

Finîsa Nos. 2 _AND 3.--A hIadsomile chair soie-tiles ieeds protection aind of necssity he latter iiuist
bu' if a qiiiity corresîonii witi il fiurniturc. Tielidlies licen siîowij are ex(ihuisite iii djetiil aid( fiîîcuîess,anîd of a variety oi lace, J)îcla'ss or Priîîcess, ditslitîîil oîidy be iuî<ertatkeuii y a profesýsioiih hatceiiiiaker. TPleicei, iiowever, nmay be dve p> d in the sinuplcr Baîteiîîurg orIenissance vaîrieties, and with finle biiraid and careful workwdil prove siuiliently hiiandsoie for mnost furniture.

LAC E-AIING.

MODERI;N LACl¢ 1IANDKERllIIIEP
Fiarns No. 4 .--iistruetions have beenî so frequently given f. r

tle miakiIIg of lace hiandkerchiefs that details seei alost super-iluous. l'lie design given shotild lie ea:sy to copy if the rorker i<at ail nieeustoiied to enflarging lier owii patterns, aild the lilliii:.in stitelhes ire ful1ly shown. If, however, she ciinlot draft the
pattern for lierseif, she cani easilv obtain it. by sendiig to tli

designeri wlose iaiie appears at the end of this article.Tlie center is of file India liien, aind at hce-making esiab-
lishnien s .list eiouigi for a center iay be pirchased. Usu

ally, ut shops, eiouglh iaterial for three or four cenlters iiiust

Fîote No. 3.--Tî ron BACK or Cuain.

FIGUîn No. 4.--I ANusunmer IN MOInERN LACE.

be ptirchased ini order to obtaini ole for a single handkerciief.
•I'hîe desigzns aîccoaying this article, anîd also the informa-

tioI, were obtaied at ftle lice-mnakiig establishmiiient of Saralladley, No. 923 Broadway, New York.
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ci hrAlR AND (TFFS DECORATED WITI DRA AWN-WORKlC.
Flio(u No. .--This engraving shows a very' pretty desigin

for a collar :tand cutis of gass liien decorated wit ,
dlrIwn- w(ork. Ba is composed of a straiglit strip of
tlie lineni of ie i wiuthl and length desired, lieimîedl as
-en in the pietire. inside of Iel het is at bordrr of

hie Irawn-woroii composel of rows of lieistitelhimir. 11n
Iti corner a block pattern is deflined bv lieiisticliiitin.,
1 di te eiter four blocks are worked out in an open lace-like patteru. 'l'lhe collar and c'tils are basted iizide tIe

Fimuns No. l.-CoLLAu AND CUrP OitNA MeITEî WiTU DitAwN-.VWonK.

FacunE No. 2.-PLATE Domr.

neck and sleeves and turn baîck on hie outside. Such a set is
-ar wvell adapted for second mnourning or for old ladies' wear.

ne nen awn, decorated at thIe coriers to

correspond withl tlc collar and cuffs, voild bc a dainty addi-
i especially if iiiteided as a ('liristillis gift.Our book, Il Art of .)rawn-\ Work," price 50 cents or 28., is

FounEi No. 3.-Fisoîn-ow nonv.

fille, witl daiity patteris eiiiiently suitale
for such a set of lingerie, and it also con.
tains a muiinljer of designs for landkerchief
corners that are very attractive.

PLATE AND FINGFR-BOWL DOILEYS.
r FioCRtEs Nos. 2 AN) 3.-The two doileys

here sliowni belong to a set of table doile s,ail of x liich w ill eventuall3 appear in uI .
DEi.iNATo. 'There are twelve of enebh si.ze
anad no t %i are ali ke. Details cannot he pro.vided for flemî, but the average worker will
not require more thai the desigis as givenî in

- torder to develop them. Thie plate doileys are
about ten and a lalf inches square, while lie
finger-bowl doiley s are si. inclîes square.
Tuhe smiialler dolile s are made of finle linîei,
while lcavier liien is ed for tle largeroine. They are oramaaaîents to aiy dinner
table on wlich they appear aid are vithain
tie reaicli of any lady wlo is clever with ler
needle im flae art of drawn-work. Made at
liome the work is comparatively inexpensive,
b)ut purchased at a slhop the cost is usuallyvery highi.

As suggested in thie previous description,
our- book on drawn-work wvould prove a great
heilp to the ordiniary dIrawni-work maker by
sulymig her with popular methods and

.., greneral mstructions in this fascinating ei.
ployment. Especially will she find the
book of assistaniic in preparing linen for the
work, m drawing the threads and also in
maakinag hems by several popular methods of
offr n histiteiig. Descriptions and illustrations

of frauncs tapoa whica liacia aiay bc strecclid iii ortler ho moresnoothly knot and dar its threads are giveri, and valuable hintsfor flie treatmniit of linen preparatory to work are also provided.
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AN INE,)PENSIVE

The vear htad not
been a prosperouts one

,J~~ 3 financtiallIy, but .Mlargie'
ws a womanti of muche

resource. n tlte coi-
suiltation over ways
and imeans was de-
eided the amttounît t luit

utist sutlice for the
Christmas diinter. Tite
sillil was modest, and,
mtoreover, there were
six tu feed. A Christ-
nas dinner without

the dishes traditionaliy dedicated tu that feast would be no
Christmas dinner at al.i hence lite cost of lthe food imust be
mtost, carefilliv considered tu inclide these features.

The outcomne of it ail was a charmtiig dinner of four courses.
There was enough t oney left, tu piurehase hiolly whierewiti to
decoiite the table and parsley with which Vo garntish lihe
turkey. Account of the expenditures was carefully kept and
is bere given with the menu, as well as the mîethod of prepar-
ing the disies.

Cre<un of (Glery Soup.
.RQ<t Turkey. Gildde .Sauce.

Celery;. <'rnberry Sauce.
C'hristms P>addwgq. llrandy .<auce.

CREAM OF CELERY SOUP.-Fr lte souip fite followitng
in-gredients were chtoen:

21 pint.: of celery (cut sitall).
Sit of iltk.
2 bt: besf.
2 :tabe-spoouts of Ilouir.

5 tea. putul ofa t1 le.f of oi lu te.
1 Itable.sp)oonlful of butter.

CMIJSlTýAS DINNEl\.

chiopped mtteat was returned to lite pan for ielting in the
gravy antd thlie whole was ready to serve.

ultEAMED ON IONS.-For lthese the inigredientts were:
1 pint of white onions.

tble.sponui uf butter.
2 tea-spoontfil of salt.

I pint uf mtilk.
I .table.spoontfulof flour.
A dust of peiper.

Tite unions were gently boiled until tender, about forty.tive
minutes bei ng allowed, then drained thotrougiiy and phicei itn
the serving ilish. A viite sauce was tient made of lie flour,
milk end butter, ieating the ailk and adding tie butter and
the flour rubbed togethber, as direeted for tlie creai soup.
Wheni finisied, titis s:uce was poured over fite onions, a dut-;,
of pepper added and the disi was ready to serve.

TURNIPS.-Two large yellow Lurnipis were peeled, eut into
slices and gently boiled for forty minutes. Tite vegetable wvas
then well draiîned, returned to the kettle and mtasied. The
kettle was left uncovered ins a miild ieat for ten minutes to
dry lie turip. Sait and pepper were used for the seasonîing.

PLAIN BOILED POTATOES.-Eight potatoes were allowel
for te dinnter. These were peeled vitli no wastintg of the
vegetable and boiled until tender itt sligitly salted water.

CR ANBERRY SAUCE.-This called~for
1 pint of berries. 1 ettpftul of sugar.

1 cupfli of water.
Berries, sugar and water were placed togetier in a granite
kettle and cooked until the berries were tender. Titis was
determtined by their popping during the cooking. Wien this
bttrsting eensekd, lie sauce was ready and was set aside tu
cool Nviitot stlraining.

ClliSTMAS PUDDING.-For this were used
1 etipful of suet.
I culpful of raisins.
1 etpfuîl of molasses.
1 teai.spo<iftl uf eiiintmon.
1 I.t.spoontîftll of atispice.
?-j tea.speoontttt of gr.ted nutmlleg.

1 cupful of nilk.
214 cupfuls of tilotir.
1 tea.spouotful of so<i:.
I cta.spootful of eloves.
'2 tea.spoonfult of sat.
?_f teat.ip-onfuli of imace.

But one bunch of celery was ptirchased. Tite tentder inside
leaves and the whitest. -stalks were reserved as a relisht and thc
remaining stalks were eut ititu intch, pieces. nto leaves being
used, placed in a granite kettle with tlie water, the bay leaf
and the onion, covered closely anud gently sinuttntered for three
iours. elie wiîuie was then turned iito a coarse sieve for
straining, the stalks being erushied to extract all lie strength
of the celery. 'ite quantity had been reduced by te cooking
tu one pint. Wien needed for the table, tlie milk was added
and the liquid rettrntedl to the tire. Tite lour and butter vere
rtbbed until stoutli, aialf cuupftil of tli iiquid being added
tu tiin the mixture and the viole stirred until quite free
frot lumnps. Thiis addition w:as then stirred into the boiling
milk, whichi tiickenied lthe soup to a delicious creami. Sait
vas added for seas 'ing. ite quart of soup tius matade was

foutnd quite sutlicient for tie six persons to lie ser.ved.
ROAST TURIEY.-For this disi a tiurkey weighing six

pounds attd a ialf vas puitrehased. The stutfling was onmposed
of

I lotf of beretd. i table.spoonfu of butter.
h¡ of an union. 2 te:t.spoout of slt.
Sspray ut paursley. te-ponful of pepper.

I stalk of celery.

Tite crust and cruîmb of hlie bread were grated fine, lite vege-
ttlues copped i (ld added tu tlie crumb and the butter, salt
nud pepper thorotgitly stirred in. The body antd breast of the
bird were filled with the stuing and Vite openings sewed up;
the turkev wras then ronsted gently for two htours. Wien
ready to serve te strings usel in tlie sewing were remtoved
and tlie body was garntisihed witht tiny sprigs of parsley.

G1BLET GRAVY.-The giblets were boiled uttil tender;
the liver antd hiteart wvere choppled linte togethter with tie tender
sides of the giz7ard. the touglh, imutscular section of titis part
of tie turkey not beinig used. When the bird was taken froi
the roisting pat, one table.spotonfil of flour was added to lie
jtico and oil ins the bottomt and cooket! util brown. Stifli-
cient. water was thei taldd to make a creany gravy; lthe

hlie stet vas chopped fine, then placed int a mixing bowl and
the spice, sait and fruit added. After stirring welli, Vite
tuolasses and the mttilk were beaten in, tlie soda was dissolved
ins a table-spoonftil of cold water and aiso added ttntd, lastly.
the flour wtas mttixed into the whole and beaten tntil perfectly
sttooth. ite pudding was then turned into a well-oiled
basin set in a steamer over a kettle of boiling water, the
steamer tightly covered and lie pudding steamted for tree
ioutrs.

BRANDY SAUCE.-Titis sauîce, witiiout whici no Christ-
mas pudding woutld be contsidered quite complete by many
persois, vas made of

1 egg. 1 cupful of sugar.
h eupftil of botter. 1 tibile.spoonftil of braidy.

G table.spoonuls of hot water.

In making this sauce, lie butter and stgar were creaued
togetlier, te yolk of the egg added and well beaten in, lett
the ]tot water, tnixintg ins one sptooifii before adding another.
Lastly, the brandy w.as added and lie satce placed in lite
serving disi. Tite white of tlie egg was then beaten tc. a stiff
dry froth and laid on top of the sauce. Titis white was beateit
into tite sauce as it was eerved.

COFFEE.-For the coffee one cupfuil of ground coffee was
allowed, and Vo titis one quart of boiling water vas added.

Tb'ts was completed lie preptaratioi of the menu. hlie tebile
was daintily set with largie's very best linen and silver and
the Christttas atmuosphere was strengt.icned by the center-
piete of iolly witi ils red berries aind lovely green leaves.
At cach plate was phaced a tity sprig of ioly.

Wat Margie clid iast year tmay be donc again titis year itn
hoimes wihere stri necessity treatens to tar tlie 1ay s"
dear to the hearts of all. A mterry Christmas to the brave,
Iractical iutusewivcs who are obliged to do mtuci with little!

POSSIJJILITIES 12t O.E FORe.UL.-.

It is an open secret among good cooks that there is but;.
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siishi, variation in the different. recipes for the samne geerail
kinîds of food. All cakes are made fron Ihe samle inigredients.
lireakftst gemls ald mutlit, paneakes, wafliEs, etc.. vary but
litle froi each other, depending intittly on the thickeniîg
and whetr it be iicl or little of wheat flour, grahai, rye
.i corn mueal, the kind tused giving niamtie to thaït particlaîr
dib. It is, however, not so well known thatt linhelicon, break-
tat antd dessert disies iay be evolved fromi a single combina-
ti.,i of ingredients, but the following formula illtustratus just
thlat ph111enomeon:

i cuipftul of uilk. 2 table.spoofls of eed butter.
2 table.sponu of sug:r 2 egg,î.

3 tca.spoontfils of bakinig powder.

Fur lie butter and stugir together, atdd the beaten e-ggs and
ilwthilue nilk. For

.\PLE PUDDING add to the above wheat flour tuintil a
baltter of the eontsistency of tliat for a cake is formed. This
thei novice will recognlize whent lte track of the spooi utsed
i tirring is not, iimmuiediately lost siglit of in the latter.
LaUtly, add the baking powder. Fill the bottoin of a baking
dih- with sliced raw apples, pour the batter over thim and
lake for half an hour in a quick oven. Serve with tIhe
folilowinîg

TIHE ECEM.BE

TIE NEW COIFFURE.

Ilt is a serious matter to change lthe actustomiied dressing of
tle hair, but it is soictimes more serions not to miake this
change. When Fashion decrees that the hitir shall be wornl
lo-eand flutv about lte face. the wonan wiith locks drawnl
ti.:htly back seemts either indifferent to or defiant concerning
tle custois of lier kind. On the other hand. when locks tire

enerally worn sinooth and neat, a loose dressitg seems iluntidy.
.\ lecided change of hair.dressing tmarks hie close of 1897, and
it cones in the shape of ani elaborate coiffure. It is said thlat
the Victoriai revival is responsible for this change. llowever
iltat may be, lthe hair now loosely frames the face. It is a
charitaie style for most womten. To lte face thiat apptears
-tgrnt and cold is imparted somethlitng of softness and genitlentess
1a this framing, while the size of a full, large face is apparenlly
le-ened by this treatttent. Site upont whomt Nattre :has grac-
i-titslv bestowed a wealth of hair is especially ftvored by the
nettw coiffire, scantit tresses being atltost impossible of becoming
:rrantîgemttent by titis mîcthod. 'l'ie ftill effect is obtiniied in two
wws. Tite womnttn who fintds lte Pompadour roll beconing,
wiars a good-sized cutshion reachinig frot car to car. The lair
is looselv drawn back over this and sectret ait ite rear by pins
anl conibs. No short hair is worn on the forehead. By another
iithod lte hnir is waved all over the iend, pushed tI fulness at

tih front and lield firtly in place by the useful short comtbs. To
elteet this naturally curly appearance, cither hot irons are utsed,
or the iair is wet witl a curlir fliuid and tie rolled over large
entdiers of lead, cloth or the old.ime liard roll made of combings.
S:iil another mlethod calls for the tse of tapes. Tie hair is ftirst
iiioroughly mtoistened vith a good curling liitid ; then a half-
ittch lape is pitued about lte lead and pushled forward, carryimg
ti liair in a ptffy mtass to lte front : a secoi talpe is then put
oi :md the hair is pusied out between lte two tapes. This
r:tses itît the forehead and waves it about the tapces. Wiiat-
ever lte nethod of arramgment. the fr,.nt hair is djutisteld quite
:t.art froi that at the back. The back iair is lirst twisted into
t >%tft timot and the front hair, ater being atjusled tas above
drribedi, is twisted about and itder lte coil so lte strands
fr.tni each side will not show. Combs are more useful than
ever withi this Itiffy way of dlrcssiiig the lair-quite a neces-
-u7. indecd. They arc seldoim less than tiree incies in length.
Tu n îew arrangement inakes ntecessary the tmost fatstidioums care
tii keepiig lte hair and scalp in perfect condition, as softiess
a-i I igitness of effect arc impossible with iair that shows
li k of frequent washing. Once a week is none too often to
>I- aîtpoo lthe front hair if this coitfure is to be a success. The
tr-:tugement at he back of lte iend as yet shows little change,
li. soft ligure-cigit twist and the Psyche knot still being cor-

PUDUING SAUCE.-
1 piut f boiliig water.
2 table-spooifiul )f flour.
I table.spoiftil of butter.
i etipftl of sugar.

1 tea-ravonftil of lenon extract.
4 tea-spotftl of vanilila.

31 tea.spoonful f ntutieg.
Ssalt.spoonftil of salt.

Rui the Ilour and butter together and stir it inîto the boiling
water. Then add the sugar and sit and boil until leur.
Take froi the lire, adit the flatvorintg and spice and serve.

1UKLE3ERRY I'DDNG.-Addi one plit of uitekle-
herries or other herries to the batter as above made, ;tir weil
and bake in a well-oiled disi.

WIIEAT iUFFINS.-Use a little less sugatr and iake lthe
batter soiewhat tiieker. Bake in muîtlini rings or in a muffin
pan.

CORNfEAL thCFFlN;-Thicken te batter with a mix-
tutre of one fourth of cornmieal and tiirce-fotrtlhs of wheat
flour and batke in utin ring.

GRAiIAM1 3IUFFINS.-Thtickei the batter witih sifted
gramlin flour and bake in a tuiiflinî pan.

LIGIIT CAKE FOR TEA 01R INCIIEON.-Add two
table-spoonfuls of sugar to lte batter and bake in smttall cakes.
By adding lialf a tea-spoouitl each of the differeit spices a
spice ctke is evolved. BLIntR.

l1? TEA-TABLE.

reet; but there tire signs tait tIte hair mnay soon be wort low in
lthe neck and tit lte old-timtte net is likely to lie revived. Ttis
is i ratier uttîîidy arrangement and its adoption wottld be cause
for regret. Pins tre wori in% lte hair, even in the day ltie-a
tmater of questionable tiste. They are circles of gold set with
pearls or seuin-preciots stones and hol ip lthe stray locks that
w%ould otherwise strtggle about the nieck.

S." IITXESS J.\ VEILS.

With the iiffy dresoig cf the hair lte veil is more loosely
aijutsted. Tite aforetime deplith of veiling tmassed tnder lte
chin is ttc longer seen, lthe veil of to-day simnply detining the chin
-not, reaching below it-uttd being loosely tieti nt the back.
There is, htowever, no suspicion of untîlitliiess in this case of
adjustmtent. Tite veil that is snart never suggests lte possibility
of beiîg blown frot its wearer's itead, but is neatly and firily
yet easily put ont.

XECK CIi IS.
Tite fancy for neck chains contimues, tIe latest secen being

stri4 of petars. While worn about lte neck they are not
pullett into view until quite in front of lte collar. No pendant
of any kind should appear on such chains. llowever, if mie
be worn, it is turned to lte back and otly the chain itself is
secn. It is likely that Santa Claus vill lay in a gooi stock of
titese chains to ieet lte crrent demnantd for tiein.

GRQW T[ OF THE WALL-FLOWEIR

Why is it that with youth and freshness Mademoiselle some-
tintes seens to be lacking in luer abiity to chari the othier sex ?
It is becatse site uittgitlessly mîakes mnîy serious inistakes in
lier attitude towards hter mttei frieiis. One of thuese mistakes is
in giving too freC reitn to lier youth and frcshness. To be
vivaciouts and full of lite is, obviottsiy, to be more attractive
itan to be dulil. but an over-vivaciois girl is a trial Io lte nerves

of all about lier. To be antitmated when lecre is no cause for
gaiety, to iave a forced cleerfuîlness ;tnd a laugh for the niost
commionplace rcnarks, is even more tiresoie than taciturnity.
Tite girl wiho seeis cotiitmnally on lte verge of hysteria can
never be popitiar. Men like wonein who seem at least capable
of repose. Obvious sellisiness is amnther imtistake. Tite youig
wonan thus ailicted asks favors tlit involve ier men friends
in expense, often considerable, and tuits defeats lier ability to
attract themî to ier side. 31en are usually generous to a fault
wiere women are concerned, but they prefer not to be dragged
into giving liowcrs, candy or invitations to theatres or concerts
by a boldIly-expressed preference for these things.
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Then there is the wall-flower who started in) lier social career
foolislly thiiking that she was a queen and tilt men lier slaves.
Slie drops lier hinidkerchief or fait pirposely to sec the sub.
ission with which it wiil be restored to lier. 'lie invention of

neediless tasks for ln escort soonti restults in lthe escort's Ilight
and ain addition to the raniks of the unîsotiIil. ''ie girl who is
lot qite modest and i etied, who does not uiderstand the high

staindLrd manly men insist tipon for their wonen friends, or who
is roigli in lier iiniiner, ieed not wonder at eventual negleet.
It is lte briglit, gracious vet dî.nigied woima who is perenniafly
popunlar. She mnay not be beatitiful, but there is a lchari about
lier fur greater thia beaity. lier stanidards of combiet are
Iligh; shte ie litouitfuil and iiislish nui, above all, site is
interested in the lives of those abouit lier, and honestly shows
that she las no sympathy with the blasé girl wito pretends to bc
a trille wicked.

M1.A VA' YOI REN TOLD TH.t?7

IL is entirely proier for womnenî to kînow eiotiglI of politics to
be able to converse intelligentIly on the sibject, instead of plead.
inîg babyish ignorance as tiey'oice diîlt

Tiat stieh knîovledige need lit mtke tie appeiar iaîsculiui.
Thaat late acquisition is a cabinet conîtaniniîîg more than oiw

Secret drawer?
Thaît. secret drawers are also cleverlv concealed in chairs adi.l

tables?
'Tha:ît to signt one's îIne ini fuIll gives a dignity to "Dorotihy

Ion"riiaî ' hlat "DollY ILI.' ean hardly aspire to?
T ti to su' thank vou"I is more elegaIt thanl ?ta"
That .Yes, rs. Brown).'' and No, rs. Smithli," will mi

once show ithat onie of the simil eleganes of intercoirse is
understood? EDvA . W'ITLEZSFOO.

CHI\ISTAAIS PAlryIES AND GAMES.

A Christmas party wihout games is abolit as ortliodox :ln
enltertainent as a1 wedin party without a bride. As a sulb.
stitute for reglîar gain es. dantingr is Iv no lienls allowaile. Of
coirse, dceing sioild live ai pice ii the Christimis eve pro-
gramme, but a hostess has un rigit to lier cxaltel position if she
canniot prepare for an eveniîg full of geininely gay and clever
froliekinîg.

-, Prepare" is a word ised advisedlv in tis coiiection. if the
yoîuig daiigitcr is to otTer Christmas eve hospitalities to a
nîumber of friends. for the siccess of iliese uiiiertakinigs calls
for plans l:id a veek or tenî days in advance. Uiless Ile cm-
pany is iiaturally alert and resutirceful, il cannot be depended
ulpon to contrive Ile funi for ils eitertainient oi Ile monent's
inspiration. Nothing is more lnentable than a cessation ofgaieties riglit in tIe midst of the eveiiiig, when everybody begins
forlornly to wonder what ouighît to be dome iiext. To avoid
suchî a possibility, a compîjlete selmie of gales shoild be
worked out, sufflicient to occupy cvery momtent of hie time
betweei arrival and supler. After the feast the frivolities may bc
crowned with a couple of dances, or the Christminas tree iay be
servei as a filiale.

Now, serviung" a Christmas tree implies litai in place of
laving the supper forth on the table itl ishug on tlic lle lui
ateil branches of a noble evergreen and regularly distributed to
lthe guests in thie guise of gifts. 'Tis wvs once donc with great
cleveriness by a hostess at lier wits' end to 1ind1 n iiovel device
for lier b:quet. Sihe cleared the dining.rooi of everytliing
but a big tir tree, whicih was placed in Ile center. withLi an amplesupply of liairs aboit tlte wals.

As a Ircliiiiinry, she wound and wrealied the tree's boughs
with lon.r. narrow streamers of -ill. silver and parti.colored
lapler. Theni sie afIlixed lthe caidles andI. IV hie tit of ua
ladder, tied oi the varieties of daiity fool sle iad decided
to serve. iiiiches of graptes were securely ltmug aliir ,.e
iraniclies: oranges anid apples' were doie up in white lissue
papier and ribbons and hung at coiiveiicit points; andwices
werc folded in vaxed papier and puit up iiin parcels of varioissmpes. Somte were siipied linto big envelopes fastened with
.treat wax îeals othiers were droppel into tiitedi miislin hals
iolled and lied with balib ribbon. Strings of cookies, threaded
oit long ribboii. voi like serpents througli the bouglis;
vlickcin salad iiled coriicopias anisd ice-crcaim boxes: bonnius
were hiddien iiller varied iriiscs. Soumetiies onec ciocolate
drop would bc wrappied in exicelsior and paier, to appear as a
big anid temptling prize. A gilded tii can niti a ii:îhle of
ribbon heldu a great store of buttercups. A leadiig olject in
it tree's decoration was to deccive the guestas to the nature

of every ircel's conitets, for aich ite was allowel to select
the exiibits most desired. Tien a Santa Cais went about
phicking amt lestowiniig tle- gifts and igreat was the aiusemuent
vienî the wrappers werc taken off. One pretty girl drew

nothing luit bonbons; anotier hll live timtes as miuicli salad as
she coutld consume, and a facetiotis yomig mai, aftler the tree
hald ieen strippîcd, mounted a chair and auîctionied off two iozent

ndiwiches. Sanîdwichless individuils blid candy, fruit, uits,
crystallized cherris. sailtedd almonds or vhiatever they hal in

suprlhuity. Lasitly a1 vast phutii pudding vas broluglit int o Ile
darketied rot and left to Ilicker awhile ini giostly thune<
before the moment of partition cale.

Ilefore the fiinle-inl fat, wlen the eveiiiig commences. if
faiy dress is not %%*orni-every guiest ouglt tI le provided withi
souvenir emublemns of the occasion. These iiyl be gilt stars and
ktils of holly to pin in the girls' hair, and silver stars with
Iolly to fastenu in the ou ig iei's button.lioles. At the ver-
beuinning, tço, cvery girl ouiglit ho be fairly wiaried that nt soue
timne during the evenling Imistletoe will be hîunug up nd thauit she
who is founmd beneath il must stiuiibmit to the penalty. whichIi mullîsi
be given in view of everybodly standing in a circle atout tit
couple. Nattirillv, this ruie creates a Ilutter of agreeible appre.
leision and excleeicit.

Il is sensible att first to begin vith a simiple gamie like "quota-
tions." For this ithe young people sit in a row with a monitor
before tlien, who opens lthe bali. The monitor recites a bit of
verse, as, for example, thtis fron hie tyil of Shlott";

"Thiek jewelled shonie the sade-ieather.
The lib-luîuct tu lielnîet feather
]nrnied like cno buurniig Ilaine together,

As lue rode dowv to Camnlot.'

This must bue followed by Ie recitation of somie quotation the
initial letter of which is a-Camelot having been the list worq
of Ie verse. Now, as like- as not, tue person it Ie lend if
Ihe line canl. in the interval of two miiiiutes allowed, think of
notinîîg more eniiioniuis than

"asey would duuwe vitih tiet strawberry blotie," ete.
which is amuuisingly iicoigriuous, but aIy rhyming quotation i,
alloweid and Ite lirst letter of the laist word uîmust be the clue t'
another bit of rlivii e fromt nîîumîîber two in the long lne. If the
two minutes expire aud Ihe iersoi called uîpont cati think otf
ini-tg. a forfeit imist be paid the niuitor and the letter passei

on. l'aviig this gaie îîuntil the fîîî of il is exihauistel isuiallh
takes abouit uni hoiur, :nd forfeils exacted for any promptimg.
spetakiig ont of turn. or Ilagritîly mîiisjuoting, heap lupu a goodh3
pile of treasures.

When lime is callei a chair is placed Iuder the chandelier
ntit every foîrfeit is restored-of course, witi siuible penaltic.

In giving out -%enhies althe girls are called ulpon to take tle-
chair lin turn. Eery mie is given anu equal ituiiler to decide.
IL is during thtis gaie, and while sone girl sits dealing otmi
judgient, tuat a splrig of imistletoe is quietly aflixed to thi
chandelier.

"Ail the Worll Aroiunid " is a liovel an1d diverting game for
olti and youing. Two leaders arc choscn as for an old-fasiionetl
"spellig miatchi" and chl lender selects in turn frot the coi
pny iluose whose aid ie desires. The leaders siotld bc bolt
nd brave ami îot of a iervous temueraient. Each side take,

counuîsel with ils forces for a few minutes before thie gaine begii.
titil a large nujuumber of geograplical niaues have beet selected:
and tlicii the sport. begîts. One leader calls ouît iu a clear ton,
somie geograpiiical nimae begmimniîig with A, perhaps "Albany."

-Alleghay" or " Atlabasca." anud iiiediately counts alotid.
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AIONG THE NEWEST
Fron Y. Appleton and Compaiv, New York.
The ChiItian, by IaIll Cai'e.
Jiimniri, A l%'eh Singer. by Allen Raine.
.1 %oldier of X1anhattan, by .Joseplh A. Ahsheler.
Ter Christian, as its title implies. is a seriotis novel. It is hIe,torv of a conflict between inheri.td and cultivatel forces, mîîl

lia, to do with iany mental, moral and spiritual probleis. It
,prings fromii the suillen religions currents that rose centuries ago
ins lie souls of men and women who were born, brel aind dlied
li: iti secludcd, picturesque, rocky Isle of Ni-mtirrsit tiitltave not becîî steîiied or turieci aside by îioderm la.xily or
nnbelief. Mir. Caine's story sets in conitrasi. the spirit of an

early Christian era and hie artificial andl sellish ideas of duty
and Godlikeness characterizing the present age. Ils hero,
irreeinilatrlv reared and educated, and having al perverted strain
ii ls blood, becoines a slave 1 twild religiis ipulses as wellto ashils love for Glory Quaylc. Ile allored the glad grsace of
hle giirl. but believed-or tricl to believe--that lie cared onlv
iflr lier sout. lie 'vorshipped lier whcn lie thought lie was pray-liez t0 Go(]. lis priestly precepts were auistere. Ils conidemt-imaions of luxury aindl even of confortable appointiments iln
cleriai life eiptied Ile pews, wherc lie hnped to woo ani win
infiul inen to simplicity. But always anid everywhere tlie glow
iul leauty of life-loviiig Glory Quayle were before lis eyes. It

T her soli firsî ad aiways that lie was striving to save.
Tlîis girl, beautiful, stroig, lovinsg lwhatever and wvioever waslî:py, brilliant and young, craîved pleasuire amul yet shte lovel
ohii Storia, mtouglî shte îeither syanpatlized with nor toleratel

li., asreicisis. Nor did site amire himî personally; le Vas
ttract:ive icither u -orm nor feature. It was partly because ofsoi:uation, aind partly becaiuse it was lier fate as a woman, that

'he.li gave lier heart to himîî. lier life and his vere entangled fromt
tlhe liminiîig. Site strove to break the bond and so did) lie. He%çaîitedl t serve bis Goul alonie, and she longed to live in the

tpria of a luxurious, iiap1y, winsoie vorul of color, maulsie aind
viotin. The Christian ife, as Jolin Storia livedi il, was keenly
nffensive to lier; they hal ancestral cidowients ton uilike tofu,e. Out of these materials the tragedy of The Chri.stian iswrîuiglit -witlh a skIli that is bothl liarrowiing and enchanting.
hue story's tlelity tn simall details-thlie properties of the drama,

su' to speak-is absoluite. Certaim critics have resented JohnSt1rii's sturly simitimg of worldly ecclesiastics who incite
inworthy social ambitions, iistaking suicli blows for attacks
isi ni thle church iself, but lis object is a wlolly reverent one.
*l'iî author makes it clear that we of to-day have wandfiered
fai from the iimplicities of rehigious faith and worshîip whicli'lire animiated Christians. lie coipels is to rcalize that expe-diny and time-serving h oldl us fast. But, o the other hand,

hAows that samity im rehi.gious belief is the pecuhair wisdlom
of tls era, andl that we differ froim our anrestors ini being toler-
a ilo ientail characteristts which we caniot coiiprcheid. and
c:n pardon those wilt who:n we differ.

.lfameny is a pretty, restful story. It wrestles vith no pròh-len:- and docs not even spcuilate upon the future of woiimci.
W ale l its characters are not cquially agrecable, most of tliei
ar- interestimmg, persons mne would like to meet oftener ini books
m* occasionally outside of themt. Music and race pride are
ii'n.'rtlanit factors ii the sory, as. ind<lecl, thiey are ini Welslh

re I-trer. Prile mIds bitteriiess to the Welsliiian's poverty,
a i is a toi. tliat, mids iiii ii his struggles for existence.

-iles is a rougi coititry, and while self-sacriliCc is a îtcessity
le- *iany who live there, il is, also, a conscientiolis habit withi

llî:.ants uîpon wioinim severe frugality amid vearyin)g toi are
iniperative. Musie lightens every slhadslov aid somleltiies

un . ntjtided pride by softeimng it to forgiveness. Fronm n
l <lerc.ss on a hilly coast t, a smar iii grand opera is a daring

le 11 but the author of this story las madle lits lcroine take iIl

THE DEL
one, two, tlree," and so onu u) to tenl, .uelibertel - and1( 3-et

st tIII slowly. Before lie reiches " te ' tle o>o leader
nuim-u have namied an A, perhaps "Alowav " i ta or
... \hiers," mwhich lalîuming lue follows by couti me, tivo,
air' i' an] upî to tens. This continues. eacl sile >romPting its
le:t-a-r with A's, îuntil one leader either fails to receive ai Word

from his side or else becuimes confused before his opponient
reales term. :lud so thamt side loses the A's. h'lie saine process
is tried with 13, C amid on througli the alphabet. The guime
bcomies very exciting, sometimes almost too mmuuîcl so. 'lue
sme whicih holds its owm through the greatest juniber of letters
%vins.

BOOkS.
wvithou blinkn.Wtotbigecsieybilat r

aime has writtei what Glidisltonie calls Ia coifortable niovel."'
Mr. Altshle/'s oldier of Manlhattan is even better than itspredecessor. lhe Sun of Saraoga. If it gives its readers i litle

Iiore f the luirons aiid their savige-v tihan is agreeable read-
i, it my promote thankfulness limat the era ini whicl we live
s oitre f-oiidtiri'e ao .ie preservation of the scalp ilitact than
Wi-a- tlit of otîr wvars witlî hIe allicdl forces cf ilie Frenich aiîd

sdr. r lin i :iv otlier wriler ini iinciorv, Mr. AltsIieler
imîîkes elemîr UIl feelimi' uliat Ici) ho tlie rebellioîî ag:î,.iîil En1id
iistead of inerely dwellinig upjmonî the events that resulted froim
lis animus. Although relbtel ii the first person, the hero ofhie story is becoiiiigly modest ILs to lis ownm exploits.

From ITlloiIghinii, Millin anîd Cn., Ioston.
.ce Partner1, or 9e ig Strikc on HemyY Tree JUil, by Bret

Years enricli the unique story-tellinI gift of thc iaost lis-tiictly Amierican of ouir iovelists. Bre Iiarte's latest tale reiri-
troduces several of lie characters alreaidy familiar to his realers
-the Barker bov, Staey, )cmarcsî am r Baker eiriag lerest. Englislh life lias thot staled t1e aihsors love for a inghehorizons frined witl pine-trees, unor for skies uiihiar f

British eyes, nor yet, happily, for men stauneilis ufrienclsliip-as wonmen never are in lis eyes. Tlie story relates a thrillingsearcli aflter a fortune hididei in the bosoiî of niollei carth, ami
its after elTect upon those vio find il, and those .ho miss il.The moral seemas to be: Money beyond need is not worth seeking,as it lowers character and banishes content. Te women a
as usual, bal. There is a sordid libre in the best of them tuia.
repels sympathy. If Mi. Iarte is capable of portrayimg a womaiî
who is truthful and noble, it would be h intercsing ho secwhat shte wouîld be like beyond tmese qualities. Te story por-
trays activity of a irobust type. Except for vlat the leroin~e oncewas. and what shte is coimpelled to remaeiber, the book lias ILnot unsatisfying termination.

From Doublelay & McChuire Company, New York-JIFin to budil a 110oue, by Frances C. Moore.
Iunmor, Romance and Little Xa.terpla.

Tlhe attractive little volume, homo t build a JIomue, las for sub-title, T/e hIrouse Praical, Bein Suggeastions a Sfety frmnaFire, Saferll to JIealt/, Confort, Conenmiene, )uZrauity andEcoon/my. W'hoever expects or iopes to build a house will find
luere an immnuenlse sumi of valuable information. It affords Ilherealer just the sort of lelpful advice that ai experienced
architect wouild give huim. So systematic and defimite are itsdirections iluat to immaster the little volume is ho beconme alnost
an adept in thueorctic carpentrv, rmiasonry mandul cabinet finishin'-,
It colntains plans and specifications and clearly States the las
rel ting to tle strength, proportion. durability, safety and beauimv
o! btildiing uinterials. Nothing is overlooked in the construc-tion of i buîillinlg, from the varmng mspects of the several cleva-
lions, to contracts witlh worknmen anud lhe cost of materials. lut
after providfing this careful compilation of facts. the person abouit
tl builud a bolse is adovisel to emplov ani archiitect whose Ltste
am jttdgment cai be depenuledî impolh. The illustratinus, tliough
few. are lplîfuil amuid stuggestive.

île ur, Rremance and LiWc Xasrpces are threce little volumes
for tIe pocket, the traveller's liandbag and for a place by Ihelamp -when slccless. Eacli onc contains seven careftily se-
lected stories of the class indicated by its title. Two of iheml
aire nmale uîp of tales reprinted froni IICClulr'x .Mlagdzine and neof selections fron the best prose writings of Edgar Allan Poe.
The Poc stocries, vierd and blood-chilling, never becone t.ale.
There is the deathless flamne of e:enius in hemt nid they are afire
vith the vitality of himia pass<ioms.
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Fromn ''he Macmillan Company, New York:
L<nrdes, by Emile Zola (2 vols.).
Wild Kegdrby Ernest Ingersoll.
P>olitical Primer Of Newlo York St«le and City, by Adele M.

Fielde.
Science in ietion becomnes nitreal. Zola writes fron the

scientist's point of view rather than frot that of the psychologist.
Otherwise lie would have been more tolerati. IIe imut. know
that to those who have iot the physician's knowledge of cause
and effect, ail etires of desperate aiilnents seem miracles. lie
declares that belief in iraleée is based upon ignorance. lie
does not.admit that " miracle l is a convenient tern for expressing
atny process that we do not understand-and how little anv one
really knows! Ife tries to take away froi mant ail his cretility
-only an undigniiled iame for belief. But sutering man is
driven to despair without it and belief in.restoration makes the
process of, cure possible. Docility and credulity tire not weak-
ntess. Few cures woild be wrought were not hope and trust
renedial. At eventful journev ftaken to iny supposed fointtain
of health is iîalitult, a renedy, a vitalizing force. Zola ad-
imits that fervor in prayer is exalting and invigoraîting. It car-
ries distresses beyond consciousiess; it dulls bodily tmisery, and
Nature uses this mental amîesthetic in her process of nending
lier iniperfect children. Physicians use drugs to work the saine
kindly forgetfulness, soi tihat the sick may rest fromn nîotîîting.
The effect of a drug i-, a tmiracle. Any benelicence that cannot
be clearly accounted for maty properly be called by that naine. A
pilgriniage to Lourdes as seen by ait inibeliever is t tragedy that
hitunts imenory with keen pain. Its scentes of suffering, thougli
illiiiiti:tted by eestatic hope, are awesoie. The return of the
pilgrim train with here and there a. tritniphi of faith and never
despair of future healing. is t lofty lesson in patience. in trust
and il hope. Zola las not imissed oîpportunity for weaving fromi
obvious pathos a absorbintg romance.

zild Neighlun's is a graphic 1111(l a Ind rtially illtstratl lescrip
tion of the animais native to America. Students of natural his-
tory will find the book an agree:able adjunct to more formal and
exactinîg researches. Not that the atuthor is uniitrustworthy, but
lie furnishes ui nlv with Ibe habits of our animal nîeilibors and
dlescribes their methods of living, the color and textire of their
fiers or feathers, their tenpers and affections. Few of thetm
are friendly toi man. instinctively realizing that lie is thteir super-
ior. and tieir socialistie impulses are itnimnicaîl to suieriors.

Miss Fielde's P>olitical Primer of Rem York State and City is a
particularly titimely work in connection with the Autuin cam-
ptiign and the first municipal election in Greater New York. The
book contains a complee, simple and clear account of the ad-
mintistration of the city as it will be under the new charter, as
vell as mtuch else of value in the way of statistical tables, politi.

cal platforis, etc.

From Frederick A. Stokes Coinpany, New York:
Lyfing Prophets. by Eden Philipotts.
Shteilah IfcLeod, by Guy Boothby.
Alth'rxs' Readings, compiled aud illustrated by Arthur 11.

Yotine.
Lying Projltt. is a story of the lowly dwellers on the Corntish

coast, folk with superstitions tiat warped and thwarted intelli-
gence and yet lifted tent ai tites tp to heroic and poetic
hit ''fis. T ditferences in their faitihs and crecds wroiglit
lierce feuds between neighbors. with terrible consequences. Says
oie of tlie characters: "- A body îtist believe in soimething, else
le is a riuiderless vessel seemiigly. Witi such a ilood of
opinions about the carth, how is a sailor to kinow what is safe
aniicihorague antd t twhat is not ?" It is a love story as well as a
study of the vital social forces utderlyiig a strange and peculiar

people. To one desolate w'oima, the heroine, t belief in hlie
Man of Sorrows came siowly but vividly, aîndl site wats saveti
froi herself, strengthened to bear the achinig ttrnoil in ler
soutil and then-but. readers of this unîîcomminon novel will like t
learn its sequel at tirst hand. Its atuithor knows the huiman
ieart, leartned and unttlearniei, and what is beauttiful and ennio.
ling in Nature, aniimiate and inaniiate.

kheilah Mceod is a tale w'ith its scenes located in lthe
Samoan Islands, wiere the sky is bliuer and the llowers sweet"r
and mîîore beautiful titan anywhere ese-if Guy Boothby is ti
be believed. 'lie storv is as wild and weird as iave been oiter
froi this author's pen. But, improbable is tire its adventun.-'
when remenbered iti cold blood, they seemt natural enoui1t
tis one is carried alonig in the current of the story.

.iuthor Readinge are groups of selected writings illustratq il
wilit portraits of the authors and imarginal pictures of liir
poses and expressions tas they appeared while reading the-i.
selections ot the platforn. There tire nîine authors, men) ani
womiiei, re)resetied i the volume, which aiso contains brief
biographies of themî ail.

Froin G. W. Dillinglhamî Co., New York
ear a IWhole City Full, by Edward W. Townsend.

The Drones Must Die, by Max Mordau.
Artistîe, vivid aud tear-stirring tire Mr. Townsend's pictures of

New York life. Sotme of thein ire silhouettes. sharp, cruel and
despairing in totie, and somte are uielodraiatic. Soute are sen.
timxental atd others lieroic, but all ire realistic and brilliant.
Students of sociology will finld much of valule in this volume.
because imost of tihe tales have a texture of realisi that deiimit'l;
consideration fromtu w'arnm-hearted people who want to be trulv
philanthropic. zNear- a WV/hole City Full is, however, ton inchit.
sive and sweeping l title if the author mneans by it that the popnt.
lation of New York is ahnost exclusively made up of the sinners
and stff'ereis hie describes.

Max Nordan ias hitherto lotte tint a little good by warning
away frot marriaîge such as have inherited cvil tendencies of
body and mind which they would transnit t posterity. 1He
ias lotie ait equail amotnt of harn to young persois who are
aware of bad currents in their blood and have hitherto striven
to purify them. but becoie hopeless when assured that such
effort is hiopeless. The Drones -11ut Die is a novel, and it lias 'i
touch of justice in its title, t hintt of the stern decree that tho-e
who will not worc shall not cat. It iolds up encouraginc
exaniples of material and morl success, of struggle to maintain
self respect, to attain to artistic possession, to love and lie
loved in noble ways. For everyone hie huolds i) bread-earnhinî
occupation as necessary to reachi contentient and a proper re-
litionship to the body politic. lIe points a finger of varnting ti
ignoble financial processes. On the whole, however, his novel
is pessimistic. lie makes ile a dreary grinding away of youth
and its finer ambitions to end at hast in mîediocrity or despair.

Front J. B. Lippincott Company, Philaidelphia:
A Point of Co>ncience, by "The Duchtess."
This is a painful story, but because "' The Duchess" is gone.

iany will read it as ier " In 3ieioriamni." Its sorrows suit
the occasion and ils auîthnr's admirers are likely to revel in their
unwholesomîe ieedilessncss.

BOOKS Rltl*1..vE-D.
Front The G. W. Dilitgliain Co.:
P'eg Ru.sen, by John W. Spear.
T'he Yight Reforc ('istma, by Clemenit C. Moore, LL.D.
Desmond. .D.. by lîugh Waketieild.
Claude Dural of Ninets-Fire, by Fergus Mine.

TITE GRAND ALBU3M.--This
superb mttonthly publication ias
voi a substantiai place in public
favor, thought niow only îii inis second
volume. With the March, June,
September and December nuti-
bers is given A lIj'ANDSOIE
LITIIOGRAPIIIC PLA TE 92x-0
INCIIES IN SIZE, ilhistrating in
colors the latest Ladies' Fasions.
With the Noveniber issue vas given
t Plate represnting the Styles in
Evening-: and Opera Clouks for the
comiintg season, while the present

(Decemîîber) milber is accompanied by the Quarterly Plate meu-
tionmeul above aid a Suppifleientary Plate illustrating ORNi.

ENTAL YTEXTS FOR CIURCH DECORAJTION . AT
TIE HIOLIDAY SEASON. Every issue of this aniagazinea'
includes a series of artistic plates ilhustrating in Colors and Tints
the Latest Modes',iii Costuming, Millinery, etc., with the ieces-
sary descriptive matter, ani original articles in Dressmitakiii
and Millinery, the text beiig in Englisi, Spanish and Germi.
Additionatl value is given it by the arrangeiuent of the plite-.
which matuuy be ut frot the bnoc anid frained or otherwise di,-
played in show windows or oi taes-counters. The Publication
is indisplenqable to Dressmikers and Milliners. The Subscrip-
tion price is 12,. or S2 t year. Single copies, 1e. (by post, 1.
3d.) or 25-cents. SExD Foi A St'EciMF. Copy.
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YOU'LL WANT A

Christmas Present for Baby
HERE IT IS

A LITTLE BEAUJY HAMMOCK COT.
(PATENTED)

IT IS NOVEL
IT IS HANDSOME

IT IS HEALTHFUL,
IT IS CUTE.

Price from $6.00 Each upwards.
' Haby's Letter " will explain it all.

Send for a copy to the manufacturer,

GEOI B. MEADOWS9
TORONTO WIRE AND 128 KING ST. W

RON WORXS. TORONTO.

World's Fair Premium Tailor System
luOF ,F

Dressocitting
S Aci "t Sent for

Ten Days' Trial
to any address.

Reccived First-
Class Diplomas
at Toronto and
Montreal Exposi-
tions, 1897.

WM. SPAULOINC,
'./ µ«07 OR AGENT3. 278 Euclid Ave.

TORONTO. ONT.

STAMPS WANTED.
Three dollars a thousand paid for as.

sorted Jubilee stanps; any quantity
taken. For sale, 60differentstanps, lOc;
10 Ileligoland, 25c; 14 Rontan States,

15c; 7 Bornto (Africa), 25c; 0 Sardinia, bc; 100
different stanps, 20c.

WM. R. ADAMS,
7 Ann St., Tcronto, Ont.

A SIMPLE CATARRII CURE1have spentnearivtlfty years in the treatment ofCatarrh. ani have elfectcd more cures than nny Fpe.cialist lin tho history of niedlctne. As 1 must soon
rettren o,°"tl'oIie.lImil.frein 'thîstimo on. sen
the means of treatment nnld cure as used in m.ý'
rative. Fr' ani positpad to ecry reder Otis pmocr wvho suffers froimi thls Ionthsoîne. danger-

nus nnd disguxtlung <iusease. This is a sincern oter
whlateic nnyone is Cree to necepi. Aidress, PnOFESSOlt
J. A. Lawrencn, 114 West 32d St., Ncw icrk

The Needlewoman·

case. They have
sucb cases.

I.OSE confinement to ill.ventilated rooms,
long hours, constant sitting, with in-
suflicient exercise-any one of these will

undermine the most robust constitution, and
break down the strongest of us-and who,
to.day, ias to battle against theso conditions
as tho needlewoman has? After a time sie
grows pale or sallow, dark rings appear under
lier eyes, her step is weary and slow, she feels
tired continually, and, sooner or later, ail.
ments peculiar to ber sex appear. She becomes
a wreck-kidneys fail ta do their work, nature
faints under the strain, and unless the best
care and treatment be given the end is certain

-.~ andnearathand. DODD'S KIDNEYPILLS
are the only positive, unfailing remedy in her

restored life, animation, strength, anti good health in thousands of

Tie Dodd's Medicine C0., Limnited,
Toronto.

GENTLEMEN,--I liad been troubled for
over a year with female weaknesses and
urinary troubles. 1 consuited a specialist,
but his treatment seemed only to a gravate
my trouble. I often lost si ht and hearing.
I was told of Dodd's iidney Pills
antiprocurcd aboxy. ihey comipietely curcd
t<e. Ail weakness lias disappeard, my

urine is natural in every respect, and I ex-
perience no trouble fron it. Your Puis are
a wonderful cure.

MRS. GEORGE BARNES,
Smith's Falls.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

I. 1). M.: A quinine tonic is recommended
for falling hair. In enoughb spirits of winû
or lemon juice to miake it smooth, dissolve

Sulphate of quinine.......... 4 ounce.
lay rum .................... 1 ounces.Oil o rosemary........... mnce.
Tincture of cantiarides. 4 drachmts.

Moisten the scalp with the tonie, using a
sinall sponge, then gently brush the hair at
the roots. Vhilo this mixture do not
actually color the liair, by its stimulating
propertics it often induîces the return of the
natural color and prevents tho hair from
failing ont. If the scalp is sensitive and is
irritated by the wash, reduce the tincture
cf cantharimes by one ialf.

DAisy B.ossoii : Pretty wedding gifts in
silver are berry 8p oons, bonbon knives,
for ks and spoons, cake knives, coff'ce spoons,
creamt ladles, melon carvers, pickle knives
and forks, jelly servers, grapo scissors, etc.
Shirt fronts are suitablo for wear with acoat. an kir-

F-R E E-A falte. ti eure ror constl>iiaon QUEs &fAl;:
Ing o.tions pmia, SIengneadache. Rtne and to hylotlheticailtlo)tases. loor clttod. I .heutistl. Corpt jtut m "ent will tectc'. Tmots-attdCi et tCstlMnlnIais fronf ters lls I'Iolo eia iebeeculreit. %ve senli thc7, Icicfit
frc and pos .pald. You sao DoctetrM'm tts u g n e.
Ei1'TIA e itUG Co., Ne v Yok.ITS STOPPED FREE Awful Exp

Permanevtly Curedi )ISCa-,Se-.lia
INSANITY PnCVENTED By Ircart works lik
DR. KLINE'S GREAT by the tcstimtonyNERVE RESTORER Cai. "Iwasso

Poitivie cure for all Nerroet Disneases. Fir.. K»a- disease that I wa
N eus Spa. ra, S.Vit Dur. Te. «an lts; < lie down in bed leNetnqn mtertOitlaygurc. Treatist, nd $2

trial bottle sont through Canadian Agency frce otte dose of Dr.
tn Filîtiti,.% lhry r i".rcx% eimaier"vnly 'mite,, tired nitd sil t scrteoredici. e,:i t3 r.h littî'. 3 i. lte h ll ltiit't ra . and the troll >e i

\e cannot fit exact words
occasions. A little tact and
Il you how to reply properly

erience with Heart
at Dr. Agnew's Curo for the

a ngaic and cures is proven
of Mr. L. J. Law,' oronto,
sorely troubled with lcart

s timale for 18 months to
st I smother. After taking
Agnecw's cart, Cure, I re-
oudly. I used ona bottle
mas not returncd."-5.

The Dodd's Medicine Co., Limited,
Toronto.

GENTLEMEN,-I have for ten years been a
martyr to female diseases and kidney com.
plaint. I have been so bad that I could not
stoop, lest I would be unable to rise agaiu ;
could not walk across the floor without a
cane, and had to bo assisted to the cars.
Remedies semed to make me worse, tili etrieci Dodd's Kid5oey 1111s. I used
six boxes, and an completely cured. Can
walk any distance unaided, and amn as light
of foot as when I was sixteen. Dodd's
Iidney Pills did this for me.

MADAME ROWE,1.>ressmaker. 71M Queen St. W., Toronto

NIMMO AND HARRISON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

2 COLLEGE ST.. TORONTO
IIighestresults in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, English,

and Civil Service subjects. Last 3car Il out of il
from our Conmercial Department were successful in
passing the qualifying Civil Service examination. In.
dividual instruction; oenm entire year, day and
evening; enter now. A postal will bring you full
particulars.

F NESS & HEAD NOISES CURED.
BMy Tubular Cushions help when ali

sefans. Asîues belpve. WVis.
rsheard. Nopaln. Indeolbte. F.Ilincox, $3B'dway
ez York, ole depot. Send for book and proofs FREE.

YEAST
QAKES

MOST PEPFECT MADE.

0AGO- ILL.
1393



:Social Season
We dye aînd clean silks and satins te
the satisfaction of the ot, exacting
austoners. Prep)aring for the social
season %o will aet wisely in con.
sulting us in regard to articles suite.1
for stch occasions. We are sure
to please.

R. PARKER,
Head Office and Works

787-791 YONGE ST.
BRANCHES: NAMitTONf. LONDON. ST. CATH.

AniNtC. URANTfORO. WOOOSTOC . CALT.

PHONES: 3037, 3840. 2143. 1004. sot8.

FREE TO LADIES.
We WiI givo ome lady In each town or villffle fuoll

uIZ raeof LU RA. tlie onlyTolletarticle ntI e vor t eatll welop the bstran artof tio
:rt.lo forW10renovo. rnles. etc. rt. or'L .GIL. W1U(5US 112 'iest 32d Street, Niew Y ork.

THE DELINEATOR.

TIRED?
OH, No.

greatly lesser.5 the Works
It pare 50ap,lathler5 freely,
rabbirxg ca5y doe5 the Work.
The clotle5 corne outjWeet

and White Without injury tothe fabric5
,suRPRI SE is economicalit Weaýrs Well.

ANswaîts To Connesroso>s-rs.
(Continued.) c

Youso WiFp : To lie really well chosen
and proporly presentted, a menu nutt, so
larmonize that the variots parts will fori
one dainty and well.balanced whole; and SCRIPT NAME LABEL,
every itemit itst be of the best and so well
cooked that its utmost value will be at O AND GET
tained. As yout intend to givo a little din. E UINE
ner, sit, down and take soletnt counisel with
yotr cook.book. Yott will want a soup, of
course ; and be sure it is hot and delicately R
flavored. Fisit also goes witlout saying,
and shouîld lave a Well made sauce. Then
have relevé, a roast atd a vegotable or two,
and follow with a sweet and a savorv.
Then black cotl'ee.

Is Catarrh vour Life's Cloud?--
Eminitient nose and tlhroat specialists in daily
practice highly reconmmiend Dr. Agnew's
Catarrlal Powder, as safe, surc, permanent,
painlss and larnlcss, in all cases of Cold
in the Head, Tonsilitis, Hoarseness, and
Catarrh. It gives relief in 10 minutes, and
banishes the disease like magi.-6.

r'ztîut It

1- 21to:2c

Bpa
lv Dolls' Set No. 19.-

lilaus:e. Jactîet n::d Bahy Doll' Set No 192. r- 158
Tronerrs: 7 sizei. Cotneltinzig of a Short rts, Petticoat andi tngtlîs, 12 t 24 inche. sack: 7 . Iend.r 12 to 24 ichs. 186

.1 ty sîIze, 7d. or 15 cents. Au. sîze, 74. or I.> cents, 8

Set No. 183.-Costutne Co2turne for D
Set No. r for a lîarlequin Doli: Santa Claus

lis 7 -zef. Lenzthe. 121 to Doîl No, 15. -Con lsting of CoAt,
Costume 24 incles. Any size, Vest, Troutets I.egt::ngs ani Cap:

fora Clown DolI: 7 sizcs. Lenthe. l0d. or 20 cents. 7 slzes. I,engtlts. 12 to24 ltiches.
12 to 24 lue. Any stze, l0d. or 20 ceute, ADy eîze, 1114. or,->O cents. ~ ~ g

Sct No.19- ~ ~ ~
44 C(stttnle for o

Jest-r Doll: Gr Do
7 Olzrs.

Lenetts. 12 io
21 inches.
Any >ize.

10d. or 2U cents.
$et No. 185.-Brownie Doll

and Cotumc: 8 sizcs.
l'englt8s, 10, 12 and 14

I1ncdes. r ty élet,
1114. or 20 cete.

Japtaneese Lady Dolls' Set
No. 114.- Cnslseting of a

Costuint: 7 sires. Lrttgtts,
12 10d24 loches.

Any eIse, 104. or 20 cents.

ls' Set No. 19.-Consisting of a
ress atd GUIMPe: 7 sîzes.
nstgtle, 12 or4 l5chces.nysîize, M4. or 16 cents:

r~

flt~
Baby Dolta' Set No. 205.- Con-

s§stin of a Wrapper s.d
ght-Go n: 7eszIe.

ALethe, 12. 1021 lnches.Aoyslt, id. o r Ji centt.

s j

i
:5
I
.5*1

s.

~1
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I
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A Beautiful Solid Cold Ring, Set with Genuine Garnet FREE
You Pay Nothing. Sinply Send Your Name and Address

Plainiy written. and %,.e will tend you 1l do. packages of CIRCASSIAN
SEA FOAM SHAMPOO, for cleansing the hair and scalp, If you will
sell it. for ui tif %ou cani unong friendst at 10e. per package. Vhen sold, renit
utthe monetyanue! dwe will send you FREE. foryourtrouble, theabove.described
ring. wlich ta Stamped and Warranted Solid Gold, met with Genuine
Garnet. Our Shampoo is ai article of sterling merit. Wehavee hunedreds of

.l testimoniasto leaer ultness toits excellence. Senti addreas atonce and wu
willi entiiShatpoo. Nononeyrequired. We take all risk. (oods retutrenabl
if nlotsolt TISDAI.L SUPPLY CO., Snoulon Chambers, Toronto, Ont.

On thîs an the succeediug two pages
la an assortment of

MISCELLHIHEOUS
PRTTERNS ----

SuiTAn.E Folt

Holiday Presents
For Little Folks

whch our readers rili no doubt bu
6 pleased to Inspect.IT rie itatternst cetn bo had frot elther

Ourselves or Agents for tie sale of Our
Goods. In ordering, plenro specify the
Nunebers and Silzes decsired.

The Butterick Publishing Co.
(LiIITED),

:RUPTUREUnby Gilrl
14 lIoNres OLD

Navet Rupture
Curedin 28 Days

To J. Y. GAN. Hernia Spectatlist,
266 Qucen St. W., Toronto, Ont.
DrAit Sîit.-laby quite well.

P ust 28 days since your little appli.
atce promtnly receivei by return
msail. The difllculty experienced
with others. they would slip frette
place. Yours so easily adjutsted.
retained position and Herina ,n

.O absolute comfort, fron the mo.
ment. of its application

IIAIIRY FORD.
Co Tanhtetn. ltavenswood.Ont.

7261

Pattern for a Donkey
with Saddle Cloth,

together with Pattern
of a Donkey in Profile:

3!lizes. Hletights,
0, 8 and 10 lnchee.

Any size,
7d. or 15 cents.

Pattern for a lorse:
3 eizes.

Ileighte,
8 to 12 inches.

Aney size.
Id. or 15 cente.

SSUPERFLU00USNAiRREmuloE
When you have tried all other rr.

te laker hal& Off race. Grcni arm, etc.. tog
theyever rern. diasolve theroots.
Helen Marko'a Dc rlatory will do
It ohig el il Ftenob tonre.

rti fo Iformation thst autaLo
y *Y ent ealedt'ta rs nset

remna atetil .weceto to.

BoxS 2T, New York City,N.Y.

Accordion Plaiting
How to Prepare the Work and

Quantity Required.

Cut breadths fire inches longcr than required !or
lengti of skirt. Turn hemn three inches dcep (do neot
turn the edge in). cross stitch hem. leaving tiro inches
for shrinkilg: join enough widths to equal eight
tines the hip neasutirement. Send your leujth,. wist
anèd hip measur es.

For wa'sts and slceves, allow oix tiUes.

We plait "Skirts"forty.eight inches long.

We charge for the number of yans aro'end the
skirt after the widths are joined and before being
plaited. 5 to 25 inches deep, 5c to 25c per yard.

Price for making and plaiting sldrts, com-
plete. rea.dy to wear. "Accordion," IPari-
sian" or "Sun," 85.00.

"SUN" Plaiting muet be specially prepared by
os.

Speclal prompt attention given to out.of.town
nr.lers. Sendi for circeular. Plaiting machines for
sac.

L, As STACKHOUJSE es45"lgSref'
MsuO<e Deauntator. TORQNTO,

(1zl Pattern for a Rtabbit:
Pattern for ane Elepeieant .3 size.. Patt

and Blanket: 5 sizes. Lengties, 6, Iô and siz
Ileiihts, 11 iichtte.

8 toe 16 linches4. Any size, ryd.
Any eize, 7d. or 15 cents._ or i cents. 5

1011 1012

i c, Pattern for a Pattern for a
camnet: 3 ize. IlIear: 3 sizes.

18 eights. 7,IlAnd .10012t. nyo .ite,
15 inches. Aniy inchtes. Any size,

size, 7d. or 15 cts. 5d. or10 cenits.

~e,9~ 8 .- . -r

. I7 ...
Pattent for a Siep: 140

1 RR7 3 izcs.
Pattern for a Goat: 3 sizes. Heights. G to10 inchea.

fleighte, S. 10 and 12 tue. Any Ale,
Any elze, 7!. or 15 cents. 5d. or 10 ccnts.

ern for a Pig: 3
cs. Ileiglhts, 6
to 8 inche.

Any eize,
1. or 10 cents.

Pattern for a Pug
Doz: 3 six.s.
Lengtis, 8. 1:1
and 18 mces.

Any size.
7d. or 15 cents.

Pattern for a
Jotted It:ahy,

Girl, M1is,
Bov or Man
Dolla' l'oy:

7 siztes.
Lengths

(wvith lend
attaclhed),
12 to 24
inches.

Any size,
or

15 cents.

Girl Delli' Set No. 210.-Consisting of n Chemise, Drawers and
Umbrella ietticoat..kirs: 8 eizcs.

tengths, 14 to28 itchee. Any ize, 7d. or 15 cents.

Girl Dolta Set No. 21i.-Consisting of a Drese,
Sack and Bonnet: 8 fies.
Lengthe, 14 to US lnches.
Any size, 7d, or 5 çntg, 1?9

~1

iii
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corset and Dress Reform Go.
316 Yonge St., Toronto.

Sole Mautfactuere of

JENNESS MILLER and
EQUIPOISE WAISTS

Puritan Shoulder Braces
Abdominal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

a 3am NAI»' Teolu On.

See otr Sciai Cycdisot'
Wais and Corsets.

Agut:Wa.oî

Pattern for a Cat:
lzse. Rleigtit,7 to
inches. Any size,
5d. or 10 cente.

4858

Dog
t 

Blanket:

i.engtlhs Alonsr
the Center of tie
IBack , 8, 12 and

16 itecheos.
Aney eize.

7. or 15 cents..e
169

Pattern for a
Joited

Ra Doll:
7 sizes.

Iengths.
12 to 24
Inches.

Any size,
7d. cer

15 cents.

-Dolls' Set
No. 204.

Long Em-
pire WNrap
or Cont:
7 lzes.

Leni!ths,
12 to 24
inches.

Any itze,
7d. or

15 cents.

Pattern for
a Jointed

Lady Delts'
Bod!y:

7 size.
Lengthes

(wbith head
nttncled),

121024
inches.

Any etze,
7a. or
Pi fflf,

Pattern
a Joint
Rag D

(Baby,
Miss,.B
or Ma
7 sIze

Lengt
12 to
fiche

Any al
ld. o

for
lesse
oil
Girl,
loy

n):
bs

54
s.
zo, 13
r
til.



Nsthis page is illustrated a e:
selectIon of 4

Caps, Hats, Hoods à Bonnets å
which our patrons will no 0

doubt be pleased to inspect.
@ Te l'atters can teo hanti f ro Ourelve, 1476

î"ls" Ladies'. Miteea and Children'a Bonnet or
or Tho sueuri Pubishiq ao. ruda lood (To be Made with or wiouthe 8 Ph, he Revers and Cape) Known a the Brownie

Bonnet: 3 sizes.
Ladies, Mise and Children.

Any aize, Sd. or 10 cents.

436 815
Ortagonal Tam Tam O'Shanter

OSbantet Cap.7 7 sizes.
Ladles' Hood. eizes. Cap sizes, 6 to Cap eie-e, 6 te

One size: 736: or, head or head measi
Price. 7d. neasUres. 190to 194 to 2t3 i

or 15 cents. 23y ilches. Any Any size,
e . or10 cents. or 10 cent

1014

Dn 1ig 3 03 lD îig ns'and 1 034
cýap: Misses' and Girls' Hlood:
2 .l.es. 8 aizee. Ages.

Etier ize, 2 to 16 years. A ny
'5d. or 10 et. eize, 5d. or 10 cents.

Little Girls'
Bounet: 41 jizes. 148 17
Aues, 1 to 7 yrs. Little Girls' Bonnet (Known as the
ye ira. Any ize, Victoria Bonnet): 4 Pizes. Ages, 1 t
5d. or 10 cents. 7 years. Any size, 5d. or 10 cents.

o>7
ure
ch
d.
s.

'ap: 722
6;

s. Ladica' Ninht
les. Cap. One

d.e: P'rirce
bd. or 10 cents.

Scotch Onting Cap:
7 uizea.

Cap slze, 6 to 7½; or
head measures, 10 4 to 21XInches. Anysize, 5d. o 10 cents.

Little Girls'
onnet i<(Kovn ata lthe

Bonnet):
. 4 ses. Rob Roy Cap:
Agers, 1 to 7 7eizes. Cap
Anyrs. sizes, 6 ho 7t3\a\t Anyalc eizPd. or, lepad
or 10 cents. nieaurea

19& to 23m

9154 orcents

9364

I.Ittle Girls' Bonnet Child's Cap:
(Known as the Greleben 4 aizes.

or Dutch Bonnet): Ages, 1 Io.7 years.
1 4 sizea. Agel, 1 to 7 year. Any eize,

Any elze, 5d. oi 10 cents. bd. or 10 cents.

TREATING CHILORENI
Tho treatment of babies and children le

someNuwia fixperimiioit al, as thy lack tio power
of expression other t.att by crying. Their ait,
ments ar tuaitelly simplo and requiro oily
simrplo retnedies. Often thero is nothing more
thain a slight attack of indigestion, or one of
the mîost comno connît-ueUao.
GAltt-RL> JIG SYbUP iLtliSm 'olpý
and usually cures. Mado froin herb.
fruitlaxativestendpuroi sugar only. 15cent
bottin. 3.-> doses for tinfanta; 25 et nt
bottle, 315 doses f0r î<dults. Your druggist
koeops it. Send post card for frec booket,

Ioo f0 Keep the Baby; lWelt" and keeîp veil
yourself, with Firoeu 0ameîpal of nedicinie.

GARFIELO TEA CO.
Toronto, Ont,

THE

Wall Paper
King

OF CANADA.
Saniple books of Choice Walil Paper for

Residences, Chtrches, Ollîces, Lodge Rooms,
Public Halls, Ilotelg, Stores, and our book-
let, " How to P'aper," sont free to any
adtdressu. Writea postal to

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
Belloville, Ont.

Mention what prices you expect to pay,
the ronnms .oit wish t paper, and wliere you
av this adlvertiseient,

det We pay exp ress charger.

8049 8710 8710
Little Girls' Little Girls' Bonnet or Hood (To be

Bonnet: 4 Fizes. Made With or WiLbout the Revers
Ages. 1 to 7 and Curain) Known ne the Browenie

years. Any size, Bonnet: 5 sizes. Ages, 1 to 9 Sere.
5d. or lu cents. Any eize, 5d. or 10 cent.

3167
8166

Polo or Cap foront-
739f 1017 Travellhng doorSports:7391 Cap: 63 sizes. 6 eizee. Cap

Infants' Cap. Infants' Cap. Cap eizes. size, 4 to
One size: Oncale: (134 to 74. 7,.Any

Pnure, id. or Prie, 5d. or Any aize. Zd. mîze, 5d or
10 cents. 10 cents. or 10 cents. 10 cents.

1481
Tam O'Sbanter or

Sailor Cap: 7eizes. U 4 Litul Boys'
Capsîze 6 to5: or, Frenelb et
head mennenes. 1934 (Known as the

to21 %inches. Bonaparte Chapein): 4 uizes.
Amy ua0re. Aes. 1 ce4 eas.

bd. orl10cents. Any alze, 5d. or 10 ent&
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In Buying Matches
When the grocer recommends
you a new brand

Ask him about quality.

When he talks price to you

Ask him about quality.

When he refers to all the
matches you get in a certain
box

Ask him about quality.

Then he will have to produce

E. B. EDDY'S Matches.

NY-AS -SAN
A Word for Sufferers to Remember -A New

System of Natural Cures -Special Treatment
for Each Disease-Sont to Users Only.

If you have couidence in simple cures
which have stood the test of seventy-fiveME years, it will pay you to write to us for

Sproofs of whet the Nyassan Remedies have
-- donefor others.

ERYSIPELAS CURED.
I, David J. Taylor, a Justice of the Peace

in and for the Town of Parrsboro', N.S., do
hereby certify as follows : That I personally
know nany aflicted persons wlmo have been
promptly cured by using The Nyassan Cures,
and in one case, that of Mrs. Thomas Trahey,
who had been given up to die of erysipelas.

FREE p
MAIL

SEND
POSTAL /
CARD /
FOR

BOOKLET
"WE CURE

1-ady Dola' Set Ne. 213.-Consisting crfa 1tus!in ])rcss
Ad Jubdlce Toque and Celiarette: 7 sze.

Lcugths,16 te 28 luches
Any uize, l0d. or W0 cents.

Gil Doli. Set No. 212 -Coisistig of a Dres, Empire
Ce8t or Jacket d Motiier G14e Ie

8 sizes. Lengti 14 10 28 tnch.
Any Le, 7d. or 15 cents.

'q.
Girl Doli, Set

No. 195.-
Ceîîsisîligg or a

Cent sud Bonnet:
7 sizes.
uen thu.

12 to 24 lcies.
Any size,ld. or 20 cents.

Ba Dsll8' Set

Cousimtiug of
§1s Sit and

7 hizes.
engtils.

12 te 24 luches.
AuBize,

.a. orm5 cents.

Dolla'Set cof Cmblnation Ualrgrnents No. 209.-
Combiution .Vaist and Drawers 2ud a

Cembinstion Walise and Shirt: 8 uizes. Lcugthe,
14 to28 luches. Any size, 10d. cr 20 cents.

LA GRIPPE CURED.
F. McAleese,Postnaster. Parraboro', N.S.,

writes:-"Neither I nor my friends ever
thought I should recover from La Grippe.
The first relief came in three days. and
though I have used the Nyassan Mineral
Springs treatment barely a rnonth, its benetits
cannot be estimated in dollars and cents.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
The miracle of " Mahoned and the Moun-

tain " is repeated in the Nyassan Mineral
Springs Tablets. If your means will net
permit you to resort to the springs they can
be sent to you in dry but soluble form for
use at home. This is Natures's way of cur-
ing, and it is the best in the world.

NVASSAN MEDICINE CO.,
TRURO, LIM-T' - N.S.

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL."

Set CONSIUMPTION.
¯r a sa ilebotteo orteB nd urest Ried th

ape: wbole Wor d for the cure of ai LUNO Sie?' BLOoD
DSSp.Write tedyadbo onde sc:îunuttrn

Addreas Franklin flart. Station E. New Yn
t'es.

A Stylish
Costume

Fails to look weil
when worn over
ill-fitting corsets.

Wear
the

Contour
And yon will be satisfied with the perfe.
tion of fit and style in your dresses.

SOLD IN ALL THE STORES

Xanufaetured by

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO.
uMITED
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.N tits =w the two succedling
pa 'ea are illustrated soue

PATTERNS OF
FANCY ARTICLES, ETC.
whicl onr patronst will uo donbt be
pleascîl Io itispeci.

The ltterns cani be hadl from Ontr.
selves or fron A gents for the Sale

aof our goode. A ddres:
The Butterick Publishing Co.

(LîMîTED) ,

82Z9

lied.Rst. One size:
l
t
cceti·,°r 10"- Ctt.

Sttfai-Pillow. One size: Shoe-and Slipper locket.
Priee, d. or 10 cetsti. Onte size:

Price, ôd. or 10 cents.

828

Srfa.,ilo. o nte size:
P'lce, 'A. or ]In tee.

826
Ianiing Work.tag.

Onuesize2: P1rice,
5id. or 10 cents.

8]8
Photograpi Case. One eize:

cc, Gd. or 10 cens.

Teatl-Reet. One size :
Price, Mt. or 10 cents.

825

H[eal.Resit. Oner SiZe:
Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

Hassock or Tturkieh Floor Cushion.
One size: Price, 5d. or 10 cent.

Monttchoir.Case:
Price, Gd. or 1

Catct-All. One size*
Price, 5d. or 10 Centi.

1206

One size: Solted Clothes.Blag,.
0 cet. Oite sire: 'rice,

P . or 10 cents.

1itlies' Font-Muff. Cne Fize:
l'rire 6d. or 10 ets.

Pretty Women -c es

Are les seldmin overlonked than plai-tionec. A itwe ditrs and hat look far prettir
if the wearer iai a clear, smooth sku,
free of bietnishes and discoloration.

PRINCESS COMPLEXION PURIFIERItemoîtves frecki-, sallowtnes-s, mttotilateite.
blackiendis, cezetnia atnd all discolorationsý.
Price, $1.60.

Treattanits and retdies for every de.
feet or blAmish of the Face, Hair, Hands
and Figure. Consultation free.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Moles, etc., reimoved forever lv electro.
tysis. Senti for our tew illustratet book,
"Ileailth ndti Good Looks."

Graham Dermatologlcal Institute,
TEL. 1858. 41 CARLTON ST.

A SPECIFIC FOR...

e • All Eruptions of the Skin
ARE

PENN'S PINK PELLETS.
26c. Box. 5 Boxes $1. By Mail Postpaid.

WESLEY R. HOAR, Chemist,
356 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

1196
Caver for Sofa or BabvCarriage

Pillow. Ote mlze:
Price, 5d. or 10 cente.

Flat.Tron Iolder.
One size:

Price, :d. or 5 cent.

1216
danging Work.:gt.

Onle s1ze: Price,
5d or 10 celas.

1510
Tennis Racket Cover.

Onie size: Price,
Id. or 10 cents.

Hair Specialist.
Is yotr Ilair weac, thin, faded or coing ot? Are youi Bald?
Is your head shiny ? Is there a lino ulf or down where the
hair once was ? Consult lie and I vill infoimi voit whiat to dlo.
I make a speucialty of treating the hair, util gnarantee to
promîtote aew growthî or refuînd your money.

My Hair Grower has no equal, 12 oz. bottLie, $1.0.
ly lair Bahn, . - - *1.00 Box.

Sent by expiess tu atny part of the world. Circular giving fuit information oit treatmient
of the Ifair sent FREE.

HAIR DRESSER
AND HAIR SPECIALIST. F. BARNES 413 Spadina Ave,

TORONTO, CAN.

821
Latndry-Biag. Ote îsize:
Price, Cd. or 10 cents.

=ta

a o-
t> e.

U1nmp11tkini Pin.Cnebion.
One size:

'rice, Gd. or 10 cente.

Camp-Stool Wotrkl-Bag.
One ilize: Price, id. or 10 cts.

Pattern for Ten.Coaey.
One size.

Price, ld. or 10 cents.

Sofa-Pillow.
Ono alze:

Price, 5d. or 10 entS
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J. TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO.
Importers, Manufacturers of and Dealers in.....

FINE HAIR GOODS, HAIR
ORNAMENTS, PERFUMERY, Etc.

... ct_ A r -Pa Scotr

'71ANO. 'rauit «=

ARMN ARMND -C
L"a lasse sel

Hlighest,&Awards., Paris, France, 1882.

ar notd as eing r estOur Hair Goods °IIs and qullf audl.s Iin pro-rebs wä, ilunprovenIents Ad fashion. .
We have just nIleètedl our new Fait and Winterstyles. Our two e drely new styles of bangs are beauti.foi and as natural as iaturt.. We have two sizes, $5.50

and $7.501. There is nothing more satural antid prettier.Oir two Pomrrpadour styles Of bangs are also lovecly. W e
hr:> e two styles, $5.00 anid $7.00.
Oir .nllt Fait airaM inter StylIe of' Itanga, ,$2.110, $3.00, Z$4.05ard $5.00.
Ara. N iril I:îvy Fron ier., witl Chicago Wtraznsparent parting8, are ai I iiredj 1>3 cscryenOe. It

is i lie elosest imitation of nrature.
Lattics' Ilenti Covering (for ladies' with thin hair), waved or curly orstraiglit. in front, froin $7.50 to $25 00.Ohl e lltrtiug.s, with straight, hair, $1.0 to $15.00.Iini.r l'ufis, with self-f.ts'eier, 75 cents and SI.00each.
l'is Cn ries, for hie front and back lair, 81.00, $2.00 aid $3.00 a pair.We have the largest and best assorted stock in straight and nratural wavy Iar.SiicIei at lowest prires. Irices, $200. $3.00, 4.00, 89.00, $6.00, 87.00.$S.00. .110.00 te $15.00, accorelirg ta aire. Ilcst quaiit1 ' 01>3.Wlien ordering please send exactshade or samille of your air, as well as plainadiress aid tire amrouint. All goous wili be exchaigedi if net snuited. Ourpatrons can rely on our goods; they will bs just as well served inVancouver or Halifax as if they were in Toronto.

HAIR
GOODS

New York, 1890.

orlds Fai r, 1893.

of all kinds, for Fashion, Convenience,
Necessity, or for Protection from Coldas,
constantly on hand and nade to order on
short notice.

PARIS A P 
ARIS

ligiest Awards, Paris Franco, 1883.

Our Preparations. Sruperiluouîshrairsnccessfnlly
Sdestroyed by using 4'ill.

le-rlare, the moat eilicacions hair destroyerii the rnarket,
It supersedes all other prreparationis or moides ai destroy.ing the hair. Sent, securely sealed fromt observation, toaiy part of Canada and U.S. on receipt of $2.06.
A rmnrtdi,, listiasnaeouls Grey finir lteutorerwli restore any gnc3 liair te 1s ori ginal color. It ientirsly earinlîs. The unir cai ie wasied afterwithout effectirrg the celer. It la riot oily or otirer-wiue disagrceable ta lise. WNheri orderitigsenIsarîlrle

of youir hair and ri wrili scnd you the night sirade.l>ricc, 83.00; 2 boàlca for $5.00.

Du gPrfum s are from the best hSoses in Paris and London. We haverOaur aertices the largest stock of perfnumes in the city. You cairely on our articles.

J. TRANCLE-AR1AND & CO.,
441 Yonge St. and 1 Cariton St.

TELEPHONE 2498. TORONTO. ONT. CAN

775
Vancy Work-Bag and

A pron, Combilned.
One size:

I'rie, 5d. or 10 cents.

Shne.and.Slipper Bag
'Tlo be Made wlh
Eio:ht or Fewer

Plocketc).
Orre size:Pru.e, M. or 10 cente.

218

Cuitar
Cover.

Two sizes.
%iediur

aud
Concert
Grand.
Eltber
size,

5d. or 10
cents.

925
Pattern for 7]9

Sinckirng Bag. 925
One size: Barrio Clver. Violin Cover.Price. 2 sizes. Meditini and One size:5d. or 10 Cuncert Gran:1. Price,

cents. Price, 5d. or 10 cents. 5d. or 10 cents

Durser (To be Useud
on a trnon in

Dusting Wallis,I•ictures, etc.).
3 sizes:

Lenigthis of Broomi

r18 elad, 16, 18 and .0
inches.

Madolin Cover Any size,One slze: 5d. or 10 cents.
Price,

5d. or 10 cents.

703

4514
4514 815

Shawl and Traveling Case. Catch-All. One size:
One sIze: PrIce,

Price, 5M. or 10 cente. 51 or 10 cent,.

3680 827
I. alie$' Ine.and.Shoe Catch-AIl.

.ibg. One elze: Ose size: Price,l'lice, roi. br 10 cents. 5d. or I0 cents.

Catch.All. One vlze:
Price,

5d. or 10 cents.

Mantel.Lambrequin:
5 eîzes.

Widths, 5 to 9 feet.
Any size,

1451 7d. or 15 cents.

Mantel.Lainbrequln:
s714 6ies.

WIidths, 5 to 9 feet.
Ladies' Folly Ba (For Pattern For Tea.Cose.w A ny éite,

Shopping, etc.). One size: One elze: 7d. or 15 cnts.
Price, 5d. or 10 cents. Price, 5d. or 10 cents.

, 
.



Most Unique Contest of the Ago - $200&00 Pald for
Oorrect Lists made by Supplying Missing Letters In
Places of Dashes - No Lottery - Popular Plan of
Education - Road All the Particularsa

ln the United States four times as much money is expended for education as fer the
mIlitary. Bran it botter than brawn. Byour educationai fac! ities we havo become a great
nation. Ve, tho pubilshers of Womana World and Jennes* Miller Iloathlyg)Lave
dono much toward tho cause of education tu many ways, but now we offor ya
display our knowledge and receive mont geoerous payment for' a lIttle . T
object o this conteat Is to Siv, an impetus ta many dormant minds ta awaken an t alsoweexpectb this competi ton of braina to extend the ciroulation of Woman's or and
Jennese f1ler MonthI to uch a sise that we shall bc ablo ta charge double the presen
rate for advortising lu our cjumnh. By this plan of Inoreasing the number of sbacriptions an
recelving more money from advertisers of scaps, pianos, med nos, ks, baki owders,Jeery, etc., we sali atM *509,000 a7ear te aur inome, and wtth tht Cnathenateai dodu.

e'before us, we have docded to operaL thib mot re kar.ble "mlusingletters"ooSmu'" °

HERE'S WHAT YOU ARE TO DG0-
a I er are thrtypwordplu tI hedule frome whlch ltterîhavebe aomltuand theîr places have beau supplIed b7 daubez. To Ill tu the blank sàpo« and cet Que

names proporly you must have some knowledge of gecrbyandhistory. wsni yoes.speil out as many wordo as you eau, thon moud to us th M5 cents ta pay 'or 0,sJ n5ftba
ubscripton ta WOMAM a WaOrD. For correct liste we ha irae 200 o 'e

If more than one erson senda a full, correct .lt, tbe moneywill b. awarded te the ybthluapparance. Alzo, If your lisi caatalge twenty or more correct words, we @hal sendheatifi Igera Dsmoai carPW a (for lady or gentleman), the reils price cf wlîeI$2.25. Therefore, by sending your ut, yeu are positively certalp f the . riz, and -tngc"ftRZndacorrealla yen bave an rtunt f the 200.00 cash ward.EN R Tdistance tlat you mas' lie frein New Yerk =aes no iffelrence. AUl have equal pportuuW*wo

PRIZES WILL BE SENT PROMPILY.,
b. atudiedou ln a malug s'ont Iai of answera, be mura ta give the numbar ef eacb word t

- R A -l- oe Untry eSonth

-A -l-- Nameof0 àksIr utbody

M-D--E--A-E-- Aa.
M -- 0 - A lari river.

T - A -- S Wlknown river ofT A 8 Xurope.

S- -AN-A- ...Aciytnoneof th.

H------X Aeity of asada.
N -A -A -A Noted for ikyof

- E -- E -- E-- O°asUntsd

-AR - A city of Spain.
H- V - - A City onuawl nown

8-M-E- "an t
a--R -L-A- Gra tortla.

8 - A - L E - A great explorer.

9~~~n -of-F-- °the° *,

B -8 M - - K À not.d rulr.

- - 0 T 0 - 1 - Anothrnetalw

P - R - U - A - country et B.es.
A - 8 T - A - - A ls -- &

M -- N - E - softNemc

T - - A - Oneof teUnitedstates

J - F -- R-- N geè:g
- U - - N A large lake.

E-E-S-N Anotedpoct
0 - R - A A forelincontaym

3-R--O Alargelala-d.

W-M--S W-R-O Po.ulfanllmy
8 -H - I- A a.
A-L-N-1- AànceaSn.
M - D - G - S - Antrina.r

b n df dtn Your lat of word,, mention whether you want priza monsy sen bybank draft, money ordar or reglttred mail; w. wil mens! any way that winuffl role, . IËr.a Dlamond ls a erfect imItaion of a Real Diamond of largo eize. o y expertstwodstlnguisb It from ress exospt %tint -spie testIn every respect It Servee t e purpose of6 nu!no Bi asod of Purent isalty. RtteartistcaMymounted In a dre t ed
warranted to wear forevsr. p o Jewelry will maka most desirableo a

ho dour ned ltyouarsel!. Attmrantoursup of thesogitis 1limited, and thye iwhen your set at ansare comas l.we shah sl s'n*.5umoe'ntedoxscarforShawl Pin ather receive te piece ofjcwe r the «Luiraient In oab,lu addition to your participative interestirn the $200.00 camia piSe. 'Tb e f ntire oerI-ran honent one, madew resk b jublis 'hanse. Worfer to mercantile agen-esand any' ban lu Nrrrfdmoney toYeu If yon a» iaaatis.What more can we do? Now atu 4%cha9ffl a ht brain wrkforcuab. Wthyourf of answers nd 25 cents tamon'ha' ubc ption to our great ifmllymagazine, va l y subscribe) , mention that fact in youreuexten youra the me the pent one expires. Toavoldpeng r wrapmeneyvery y tu pnaper before nccSîing ln your Address
JAMES H. PLUMMER, Publisher,

22 £ 24 North WUlam Stree, . • New Yo« rity, M. Yu

tAny size

781

Window

Width
Any size,
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Windo

With t
Anly size.0for CORREGT 7'»

-- ANSWERS a l-Lambrequin:
5 sizes.
h. G to 9 feet.
,17d. or 15 cents.

.-Lambrequin:
5 aires.
8, 4 to 0 feet.
,7d. or 15 cents.

Manite-Lamibrequin:

Widtise, 3 £ 7 feet.
Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

Window Lambrequin:
5 aizeo.

Widths. 4 te t; feet.
Any sirze, 7d. or 15 cents.

1525 1525 - -

Ladies' Clhe-a-Sthield (To
be Worn Unler Wrips, Chest.Protector 5 aizes.

etc.): 3 aires. Cbest, mnsures,Snall, ts edsue and large. 8 -9 to 12 x1 uches.
Any aize, 5d. or 10 cents. Any size, 7d. or 15 cents.

1038 4859 · 4859 4859
Mlen's Dre-s Vest- Men's Chest.Shields:
Siseld: 3 sizs. 3 sizes.

Leegtbs. 11 11 and 15 Lenssulsa at Center-Front,
mcle-.11, 18 and 15 Inches.

Any r. A y aire.
$al. or 15 cents. id. or 15 cents.

708 708

3en's Sinule.Breasted
Under-Vest (For

Cha is. etc): 4 aizes.
lîrst mnsuagres,
3r to 44 incihes.

Any size, 18. or 25 cents.

!tCetb Chanmois Vest, with
Cen er-Fronit Buttoned

to Side-Fronts t For Wear
Outside the Vest when

Riding, Drvin, etc.): 7
sizes. Breant mensures,

32 to 44 mnciea.
Any size, ta. or 25 cents.

Ieni's Donble.Breassted
Under.Vest (For

Chamoi., etc.): 4 aize.
lireut memsutre,
32 ta 44 I1cises.

Any aire, la. or 9b cents.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
Io.

Xi.

12.

13.
14.
15.

IL

atubrequin:
IZes.
z es6 feet.
. or 15 cents.

w-L

1452

1132
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..REWARDS

IN the above picture the Policeman lsn

looking for a burglar who ls concealedZ
eamongr the t. ees. Can you find him 1j

Sif You can. mark the face with a pencil.,
c ut out and send to us togethler with Sot
cents for one box of DR. WOODS LIVER -e
AND BLOOD PILLS.

To the First Person marking cor-
rootly we will glv oOne Bicycle
Lady's or Cent's, high-grade.

2nd to 3rd, enoh a Solid Cold Watoh.!ý

4thto 10th, each a Solid Gold Ring,
with Diamond Setting.

11lth to 15th, each a Silver Ton Sot
Quadruple Plate,

handsome setting.
26th to 40th, a heavy Olilver Plated t

Butter Dish.

41st to 50th, eaoh a Nickel Watoh,
good timekeetper.

51st tol 60th,' each 1 Dox. Silver.
Plated Ton Spoons.

rr

TOth to 80th, each a handsomo Sliver t
Sik Pin. .q

el et to 90th, enoh an Autoharp, Ci'
bars.

91stto 100, each a Cake ish, Quad-
ruple Plate.

Should there be more than 100 correct"
repliei received we will cive toe i
L.ant Person Sonding 500 Shares of t

British Columbia Gold Minin 
zStock (pald in full) -

2nd to L.ast a Solid Gold Watch. i
80 next each a Solid Gold Ring, with i

Diamond Setting.

S CONDITIONS.-Mark the face of the
Sburar, cut out and send toe us with Sc. ln

s scen for on e box of oR r Li ver
and Blood Pills.

ourn ma , Pos a Pai a c

the Liver. Kidneys -"

Lady'.WoO' B theihr atio on

LIVE R AND and DiGestive or.
an.enrich the Ï&

BLOOD PILLS e lood and remove
-haall ipurities from:

Pthesystem. They are guaranteed t cureI
hyspe sia, Headache. Neuralgia. Back- gEache. Veneral Debility, lRheumiatismu. La;3t Grippe. Etc. We are giving.these valuable :

prizes solely to advertise and Increase the 2e
Ssale of these celebrated Pills. 42

This competition closes 18th Decemnber :
21897. t days more will be allowed for-.
letters from a distance to reach us, and on
all letters we shall be guided by date on !

1ost.mark, thus giving thos living at a 2
distance an equal chance with those nearer. 

Write your name and address plainly
and end at once to

Wood's Medicine Co.

60 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 3

ESatto..10.-- em:aah 0mb, u.u-meä

LOVELY
WOMAN

WHY
will you tol
erate Freck-

... • Yelow or
Muddy Skin,
Moth Wrink-
les, red noses
or any other

. - formn of Skin-
Disease or Facial Disflgurenents,

WHEN
;ou can certainly posse a Beautiful

Form, Brlliant Eyes, Skin of Pearly
Whiteness, Perfect 1lealth, and life well
worth living, if you only use

DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers

AwtiN FOULD'S
ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?

Perfectly larmle , and the only gent-
uine, sa e prearations of Arsenic

m1 tC world.
Te Wafersareformenaswellaswomen

S50c. and $1 per box, or Glargo boxes forS5.
o oap 50, a by mail to any addre

Address all mail orderato

.B. oufl, 144 Yone LTpntoi, je
Sold by all Druggits n Cansaa

ANsw Ens rO CoRltEsPONDENCE.

(o ndiuded. )
READeR: Sulphur ill strengthen the

natural coloring matter of the hair to a cer-
tain extent, and if one does not care to use a
dye, but is desirous of retarding the coing
of grey hair, a wash comipound of

Lay m n...................... 4 ounces.
Silphur (in sall lunps)...... 1 ounce.

will be founid valuable. Lump sulphur is
better than poiswdered, since it is more
cleanly, not forming any sediment or deposit
upon the scalp.

Pfo x VoiscUpl : This old-fashioned
reiedy is said to b eicacious in fading
out freckles.

Siugar....................... drachni.
ix the ingredients well, put the mixture

in a glass bottle, and, after letting it stand
for a few days, appl y to the spots occasion.
allywith a small camel's.hdair brush. T 
a shoulder brace for the cure of round
s9houlders.

P1iles Cu1red in 3 to 6 Night.--
One application gives relief. Dr. Agnewý' sOiiin ent is a boon for Itching Piles, -or
Blind, 'Blcdinig Piles; it relieves.quickly
and permaniently.Inknrpost.ans
%vithiout, a rival. Thousatuis of testimoniials

if o wat oidece.35 cents.- 7.

VIAU'S CORSETS
Long Waisted
No Padding

These corsets give a perfect
curve te the forni, there bc.
ing no pressure on the chest,
as the Spring holds the Cor-
ret in a natural way without
-ay piadding. We'also make
Corsets for stout ladies and
those who ride Bicycles.

Send for circular.
'Price List:

Grey, $2.50 up
Wlite, 3.00 up
Black. 64-10 up

es VIU 69 WEST 23RD STREET,UsW U NEW YORK. '

MOTHERS!
DON'T FAIL TO PROCURE

MRS. WINSLOW'S
Soothing Syrup

For Your Children
While Cutting Teeth.

It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gunis, Allays all
Pain, Cures Wlnd Colle, and is the Best ilemedy for
DIlarrhen.

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

HOW TO TAKE MEASURES

F.o.ithe Peitter of a
lady'. Basja. cr anyierment reie.4reng <5.z1en
the1 eaur t.un b.e Body,:Ptii e easore aroenuitak Bdt

- ovra the dress, close under tbs
iogus dw It CIO$eeY-IIOT Tee TIGaT..For 1h.oe )attern of a Lady'. Shirt or any

<arment requiring a Watst Measure t. be
taken: -Put the Messure around the Walst, ovir
the drese.

For the Pattern ofaLady'a Sleeve:-Putthe
Meaue around the muscular part of the pper arm,about an Inch below the lower part of the arm'-
eye. drawlog the p closely-NOT TOO TIGE.

gW-Take thé MEÂsusa ven Massas' and LITTL.E
GInts PATTErNm TOI SAXE AS 3OB LADS'. ln
ordering, give the Ages alqo.

For the Pattern of a Man' or Boy's Coat
or Vest :-PuttheMeasurearound the Body,unDxn the
jacket, close under the armse, drawing ilt closcly-woToo TIORT. In oraferlng for a boy, give the ge alseo.'For t " Patterns of a'I', or °'. over-
coat:-Meaure around the Breast, oviai the giar-
ment the coat le to be worn over. In ordering for
a boy, give the age aise.

For the Patrern ofaMan'sorBy 's Trovis-
ers:-.Put the Measure around the Body, oi ra the
trousers at Ihe waslt, drawing it closely-soT Too.
TrIaT. In ordering for a boy, give the are aise.

For thePatters.ofa Man's or Boy' Sh irt:
For the size of the neck, Measure the exact size where
the Neck-band encircles lt, and allow one inch-thus
if the exact size he 14 Inches, select a Pattern imrked
ih fiches. For the Breuat, put the Measure around

the Body, omyr the vest, mmE the jacket or coat,close under- the arme, drawlhig it closely-No Too
TIenT. In ordering a Boy'a . irt Patter, give the
age aise.

The Butterick Publishing Co.
(LIMITED.)

7 to 17 W. 13th St., New York.



ISuggestions for Christmas.
l Select your present froi this assortment of Solid Silver 

Sterling Novelties. Every silver part guaranteed to be - fine
wsilver, and prices tha tcannot be equalled aniywhiere in Canada

e for the same quality.
Other Sterling Silver Novel.

ties for (IiftS, flot Mlus- ~
- trated, are:

Babies' hair brusies, silver handle,
at 1.25 each.

01 1-Hat markers, at 40e each.
Y ~Umbrella markers, 20c.

Satchel tags, 40e.
1Bicycle t.ags, 40c, 65c.iC ollarbttni boxe., $.
Tic clasp, 25 apiece.
Mustnehe combs, 20c, .10c, 75c,* 81.00.
Napkin rings, 1.00, 1.25, L.50,

1.75.

Emiery strawberries, 40c, 50c, 75e.
Pocket knife. ladies', 65c, !Oc.

<elc- Silver filigree thunible case, -$1.90.
Cig3ar cutter (seissors), 81.25.
Ash fi'ys and match holder, 82.25.
Pocket match safe, ch.ased, 50

licavy plain, S2:25.
Pocket stamp11 box, 75C. D
Shaviiig sticks, in silver cases, for

t No. 1. Gents' military hair brushes, at No. 8. Git's sliaviin'.r brush, plain, ead. gentleen, 83.25.e -
, 386.00 a pair. ed pat tern, at W1.90 each. Silver bracelet, chain pattern, 75c, 90c,

No. 2. Ladies' hair brushes, at 84.25, No. 9. Nail files, assorted sizes, at 20c, 1.20, 1.L5, 1.o, L).00.
_No L) eiair Orse,4c, fiOc, 8Oc, 81.00 each. -ç.5.25, 6.25 each. N . 10. Button hooks, usorted sizes, at Clove stretchers, 82.25.

No. 3. Ladies' hair comb, silver20, 40c, 60, 80, 1.00 each. mice stone, silver mounted, 82.00.
at 81.00, 81.25 cadi. No. 11. Curling '.ongs,withsilver liandles, Pin cushions, on a silver stand, 81.00. M

No. 4. Clotlieslbrusl, at$1.75, 4.25 each. 6.inch. 7.5c; 7-inch, 0c each. Pearli gaie couiters, 81.00 per pair.
No. 5. Ladies' hat or bonnet duster, at No. 12. Shochorn, silver handle, 7-inich, Tap1 e masures, 75c, S1.00 each.

<.0C 113, .e h t . 1 his sterlini si. ver cup, Seals for letters, 30c, 50c, 75c, 81.25.No.Cuid' 6triigiie cîip 85.00.eiie11,de,%V
ilvermout.n glass, 1 ichi diameer, 70 .o.0 .0; Lo5is X60. ;pattern, licavy, 3.piece mtianicure sets (nail file, buttoni

k Ainch, 85c ; .ich, ia.0 ; h t 83.2S cach. hook nid cuticle kniife), 60.
l i,.îlieli, «'e 2.îei 1.0 3iî
8.50' No. 14. Manicure scissors, assorted sizes, Geit.lileii's suspeniders, silver iiiounited,

90c, S].35, 1.50 a pair. white, liglit blie or black silk, .2.90. -t

A Iadsone cut glass pulff lox. with silver No. 14. Lace and eibroidery scissors, Ladies' garters, silk frilled, eastic,1
top, to match above, for 82.50. 75c, 81.20, 1.40, 1.50, 1.60 a pair. pair.

No. 7. Nail polisher, 2L.incli, $1.25, 1.35 No. 14. Grapîe scisson, 5 inches long, at Ladies' coipanionl set (scissors, thimblo
each. j 1.75 a pair. antd emîery), L1..,

H I{undreds of other Novelties equally as good are prcesented in our Christmas atalogue
just issue(, Mailed Free to any iddress on applica%tion. Goods guaranted, anîd mon w

7 refunded if not as represented. Nsow is the time to order wv'hile stocks arc complete.

T. EATON C OMaîI
Filed Filled

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. F
Promptly. Promptlyo -

Mttont vr DELINEATOR wi«N OftOCN..

ffle- il ve Nwe W5,

L



PEARS' SAP.
PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAPU

EVERY MOTHER WHO VALUES BEAUTY AND HEALTH in her child should

use the greatest possible care in selecting for its Toilet a proper soap. A bad soap may be pro-
ductive of life-long injury to a delicate and sensitive skin, whereas a good one will preserve and
enhance the beautiful complexion natural to infancy.

PEARS SOAP.
PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' Sib.AP.
PEARS' SOAP.

From
DR. REDWOOD, Ph.D., F.IC., F.C.S., &c.,

Late Professor of Chemistry to the Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain.

"I have never come across another Toilet .Soap which so closely
realizes my ideal of perfection; its purity is such that it may be used
with perfect confidence upon the tenderest and most sensitive skin-
even Ihat of a new-born babe."

PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.

PEARS' SOAP IS SPECIALLY RECOMMENDED for infants and children, because
it is perfectly pure and does not irritate their delicate, sensitive skin, nor make their littie eyes
smart. It lasts so long that it is certainly the CHEAPEST as well as the BEST Toilet Soap. It
nakes children feel comfortable, and hence happy, after their bath, and by its use the natural soft-
ness and brightness of their complexions are inproved and preserved.

pEARS' SOAPU

PEARS' SOAP.
PEARS' SOAPU
PEARS' SOAP.

r '



COLONIAL HOUSE
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Optîcal Department
Under the Management of J. W. HENNAH, M.B.O.A., Refractionist:

TO CLERGY AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS-TO SEE NEAR AND FAR

wc keep a large assortntent of

STEEL, GOLD, SILVER,
RIlBBER, ZYLONITE, SIIELL

and other materials of

SPECTACLES and
EYE GLASSES

and do not misrepresent goods which
we sell.

SOLID GOLO, IIEAVY
Eye-Glass Frames ........ Si.00
Spectacle Frames ......-. 4.50
Crystal Lenses.....per pair 1.00
Nickel Frames, vith lenises, fron

$1.50 up, according to quality.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

> Ir you nre not able ta read thif print a: a distance cf 8 fo 4
f r In, frc î. y cite If.' ai dIteC.!re and! shout. haie~ tircto.i... u. .. ' toce..uc fattguet or cf...c

the Setters look blurred.t fa a sure syrnptoM that your cyes

b ara failing. A person having normal sight <
> should be able to read print like this at a 4
0 distance of 15 inches. Adjusting spectacles 4

to aIl the various corJitions of siglit our

specialty. Persons about to commence

using spectacles and those already
> using them nay examine the above

and if they find their eyes or glasses <

defective will learn something g
that will be of great advantage <

> by writing or calling on Henry
bMorgan & Co.

OCUVLISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully ground and filled.
Work guaranteed absolutely
roliable.

ADJUSTING SPECTACLES
to suit the various conditions
of the sight our specialty.

OPERA FIELD and MARINE
Glasses in stock, $5.00 and
upwards. First quality only.

LACTOMETERS for testing milk.

TIERMOMETERS,
MICROSCOPES and

TELESCOPES
always on hand.

MINERS' GLASSES and
READING GLASSES.

COLONIAL HOUSE PLEATER.
Made cxprcssly for Reury Morcan t Co., Montreal, Que.

MAIL ORDERS
Parties who are not able to order iii

person can do so by letter, stating to us at
what distance froin the eyes they can read
the above prints. If they are wcaring
glasses measure with them in the same
inanner and send that pair or lenses to

address below.

HENRY MORGAN & CO., Montreal, P.Q.


